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mler addressed himself to Ms task. 
-There was no sMtty device that the 
sMftlest of politicians could have re- 

to, that my rivht honorabl 
did not have recourse to. It 

well known design and 
a weak

R. H. Williams 
& Sons, Ltd. *the debate

at OTTAWA «
«■§>

À «>
:

£ i

rr.ver.ment Refine Control of Co«« 

of Wlnn.gement-Or.ln Grower. Said Jo w 
Opposed To Tbis-nay Be Many Amendments.

■ iii| ‘'MHjjBr-gsjggijj

ROYAL WORCESTER and BON BONLiberal Policy course **Foster Scorns 
- -Laurier’s Separatist Views 
-Pvgsley’s Method in New 

Brunswick.

friend
is an old and
usage of the man who occupies 
position, to endeavor to put up bo
gles and suppositions and . **■ J 
straw, and fight old battles that have 
been fought half centuries ago, In or-

The house of co^°n^to J^Tthfr^l weaknesses developed •• i: ^

h—pr:r
-I" “îïssrjsbrs^^ferrjarn-ïî,

. Jft8 Great Britain ers and government are in caucus « ^ advl8able or necessary
fleetA^a agreed to pro- the hill and It may he subject to ^Jggg££ ^

Zealand agreed to pro- changes. tlon „f such elevators, the keeping o
important vessel for Text of nf accounts, the applies*!®» of funds and
the Canadian Navy An Act respecting a system of|other matters of financial or admlnls- 

construct- government grain elevators. - L_„vn details involved In the carry-
Hls Majesty by and with the **1 f the purposes ©f tMs act.

Gained letters patent, I T’c^T-Imos7hear the voice of the Lce ^ consent of the legislative ^2-The said Gov^hti»t shaU have
Of which they ran a tsce ^oUttCed Lnlster of militia,” said Mr. Fostej Lsembly of Manitoba enacts as **1 to appoint
Toronto which -the 1 put'for- -M he stood before that conference lows: . the exceeding three to
with great vigour Th*i rep? P l ^ ^ ^ Canada proposed i-Thls act may be cited as the! and ay "
ward by Mr. Mnrphy thejec » alone; told them of what he Manitoba Grain Elevators AcL | ^ comml8Bl<
state, was that the secretary . " 6 wlth the militia, how long 2—The government of Manitoba glonerg when appt
had no option in granting ^ been at It> and what a force shRU have power to purchase, tease, I charge ot the i
if the necessary formall î L hBa made of it; told them that construct, maintain and operate grain I operaüon ^a mainte)
piled with, a company ration I gi wtl{ria had sent over by Mm a Levators In the province. 1 government grain et*
as a right the letters °f Incorpora» that they might keepl 3_The said government shaU havejso
He was not to blame, J u“ they wanted It as a keepsake; L,Wer to acquire by way of J*pjpri . ovable from the»**

give that charter. y . , g. ^tlfrld had told him to tlon from any person or corpora tto, I , {the Ueutena

. odd bit of history- Years Jg keep the beloved au-jurl8dlction of the parliament of ^L^enl may upon
1892 and 1893, a combine otjotto^ and aboveji i,^ I any existing grain elevators, and I ^ commlsBioners m

‘ aafïuasr- sKfràsrjr^^i». b-*^ Bng.de m.

Mtt. «.a it nm-o-'T 7 "»= “-1 v*.] section, a. word. “n«n ‘«-Tb. Mi «mmhm ,f0r the People - Lnmsden

“ ““r,:ofthB stMd-

s^^a=sas5*rf m*sis
former line of attack. ad^t & p^mewhere else; I do not mind put-n^Tor with the op*ratlo“.] ®w!° the matters involved In carrying ouVHvestigate charges made by Chief
the state department had not s "to^them on-for Canada’s advan- 4_The price to be paid by the gea ^ wMch they are appoint- ^ o( the National Trans
ized with sufficient care, the W t g wilUng to buy them ^ government for any property so nm g and regulations to gi Railway against the en-

on. for the charter for the holdto* ^e. I woMd be ourselves; * I purchased' may * Axed by agree- £ the ^ approval of the continental Ititilwny ***
company. Being a statesman rather and pay tor «* ^ & naVal|^ent between the owners and the £ a“^t43overBor ln Council. glneers in Districts B and
than a poUticlan, Sir John to h^11Ha—invisible yet to the naked eye, commissioners herein after referred Bald Government peering classification

—i“Er.rnï nsr^SrSt-as "HHE rsr t

there - h® £55—t I— ■»* "\?E ZLZ«~ »-•>-* - “«5£&5S53®b?S£s«

- “»*:iîtïîSpi. js-a.4-r= 55 - stasss

As a mere detail, they changed ^ tles_ said Mr. ^ proper allowance (but not allowms by the^necegMrt’ W might|inquiry. Dumsden an _
jetton dutl. «rîSSJE “what the other ^ anythtog tor =M^, good wit, * £*£*£$* wy such P^ed

increase them, their fr^tra^ ^ ^ doing. pr^jBlveprol^ wlthla three elevator when purchased. le«ed or^

2ne8 But mark what they did with u.^ler A Separatist months after the same price has constructed. “tbel1168 commission
regard to charter-hunters. For some J 81r Wilfrid Laurier been flxed or deternüned as Mor^ 14-m thlsact h^ words L»» ^ Queers, on the

the Conservative govern- The moiaw»» conser- id the gaid government mST by Government of Manitoba or responsible for me

ilBlFMSISSiElisSllgfSfl SFidi**IB^eiEEI •
willed It so, and aboUshed the old mean to say that we should ld the Government may have force and effect in s» ne did 80me had had expert-
. ..-Puarl». »“* “ JwM» S. WlU> ““J”””*"” , “ «ire 1~ P**

““rt“ w. «>*>; “ -trajîrïShStt.... ssrsss, —. «

a tday] population towards the/. f ^ I province, u^”order ^ the local Gov-
Especially effective was Ms searching ! a common asplr^lom ^ ^ Vy fçrtow ! ^r.^ouncli and mutually agreed 

criticism of Sir Wilfrid Laurie P he sal . independence. I between the two parties,
tlon “His speech was after all.” Mr. countrymen J^es It must|upr.^.Jy graln elevator so purchas-
Foster said, “an apology addressed toj But>henever ^ countries I gd lea8ed, constructed or otherwise

different wings of sentiment or op ' come y çonunue to keep the ^^gd by the said Governmen s
ion in this country, 68 J J^ msett teeUng and the good will of the thl8 act be deemed to be a put.

the stronger he hlmse I{ ve are true to our L work within the meaning ot The
„e will again exhibit to the Man,toba expropriation Art, 

world the unique and unprecedented ia_The said Governmentsh ^

TaLTdagTnfmv aspiration is the lndepen- y6ariy, and payable at any tim

dence of Canada, to « ^ “ ^5 ^[^g tonds re^
independent national ^"JMfor the purpose of r^s * _ ^

r’^tho w ** - snawa
In sterling money
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Hr:»|d they shall 
r payment of 

, ___ such de
ed with the great 
of Manitoba and 
t>y the provincial
iznature to the
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rbTwTTrtsÏÏ "The6 of
* Gowns depends this season, more than ever be

having the proper Corset.

<* i«■*
* %pany 

ernment. The *
*. lone, on

obtained a
Liberal government

not use it When theL Canada was
Whitney government 1 unsympathetic.

in wMch I for four
provided one;

. , „ .vide-one; New
it cancelled on the ground ot non-tbe most 

the gambling Inter- even agree to

- -3—ss-SsssarsKmeet near I -j can almost hear

New models are of extreme length, showing 
possibly a little more waist line than has been 
noticeable during the past season or two. The

-j&rse ts sssîs?J5.

wish can be made at once.
Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets, |1.50

Ienterprise
from theago

Ontario, but did 
attention of the 
xv as drawn 
it was

*
« *-

* ' eto the manner **this charter,
’ A
la- • lto useproposed *

I *
Thereupon %touser.

*w NCW hair goods ^A NEW WASH GOODS Turban Shapes for dressing the hair in the ^
“Japanese Crepes’* are entirely new, with nresent styles. Made on wire frames of real

kind oHrepe paper finish In dainty plain shad^ hair. Very light and easy fitting. £ ***£ *

and two color stripes, also in fancy Jap. pa ~'r~TI-~rr switches. Good full braids, 18 to

SSmi/im'eiÔ™. Sa s™mm=r Co.t-i~, BnJd Pin.. 15. «--------------- “= J
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Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property
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We represent some of the oldest, largest 
wealthiest Fire Insurance Com 

those charged by theFIRE INSURANCE--™,
in the World, and their rates are no higher than 

“weakones ”

on cotton.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BONDS

Phone 118
1837

ot excavation

■M 11 II1 I’M 1 t 11 11 !■ T’4 I H-M-H-this •H* t 1111W l 111H“H
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• •
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• ■
::
« ■ 1 beg to announce to my 

numerous customers that, 
1 have disposed of my 
business to Hr. W. J. H. 
Wright, who will continue 
in the same stand and 
carry the saipe lines. I 
take this opportunity of 
thankfng my customers 
for past favors and would 
solicit a continuance for 
my successor.

€• •
••

they
The great

** If^oThers and Lennox, Conservatives

this, arguing that the two P»r- 

wMch was

-« B

the public on one

:: « *
• •
• * I .

• •

fui

9« • !
!;
t

; ;

R. E. mickleborough^• • •

; ;

-1-H1 I H-l i I 1 *l|’1*111 1? .
4-h mini r-t-w

^^JSTt^SS- WRIGHT BROS.
Mr. McDonald said he had no ie- 

object to anybody concerned 
represented by counsel, but he 

Lumsden to make Ms state-

of the

sire to 
being 
wanted 
ment first.

Mr. McDonald moved an amendment 
committee first hear Mr. 

TMs was carried.by a vote

Undertakers
on the
service bill was as 
of debating as hae"t>een 
house of commons

uence.
l^r. Lumsden 

remember the names 
give the districts,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO » M

°c$2...... vgfxaas- • -rz
Reserve Fund...................... ' ’ ,. . witness according to the

w President ^^ thlt be wou.d simply be al-
D. R. wll.KIE./^/ J-stdent. P*oml8e -tatemenL

HON. ROBT. JAFFNA . iowe^ to ^ ^ members

-3”S7;rrr^'
« ana senersthusme» transacts, ■

" "M savins* Bank Department
allowed at current rates from

said he could not 
but he could 

and the namesImperialBankol Canadator many that the 
Lumsden. 
of 4 to 3.
tioBr°toe«^medthatWthe investigation

“oirSSro^rtndMt^^ Day Phono 53

rde—rtW^oulHaTel Nigbt »nd Sunday 

counsel or not. • / j
Mr. Clarke argued that it woMd hdg 

unfair to go Into a lengthy tovesttga 
tlon without the engineers charged be- 

ronresented by counsels'

«" U, r
jected an^ evidence was no ^ M refusal to

Mr. Lennox moVede^at m cou^rilsel, but tMs was alw l«t- Mr LmnS" 
tee should not proceed the 1 den was then called,
had been engaged on behalf *», :

Embalmers.

■
SSLJÎ Lbt. It had to me the sem- 

b2e of a speech made by a ^n 

who feared on the one hand that ne 
1» U» much. »*» ™ 

other hand that he was offering too
little, and expected animadvers.onjn 
both sides. It seemed to me tbe h 
i _ Htpn 0f a man who had not b

ÏÏ «. »* ri*5Sconviction, but who trod ««> *** 
ways of compromise, and cons Q
instead of drawing upon tbe toa°“ 

« jinn fppHnK and senti of strong and d*>p fe€“fg nnnsola- 
ment, had to seek the ««sjjjnso^ 
tlons of a rhetoric dlffering ofton.jd 

deceptive in as many pointe a» U 
was differing.” And a moment later,

Phone 141
£

Regina, Sask.aswas
the

n

2- -Geo. Mortimer, of the Rom »»• 
visited Regina tills aMr. Li ^k°f Itotoalélsley man and Is work- 

west in the intents of thelng the 
Ross rifle.interest .

‘date of deposit.

REGINA BRANCH
WETMORE, Manager

■Mwith
dom -ell AeStates,the United ■ M
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Embroideries, 

;d with dainty 
ie to look them

)

k and silver, silver 
waists and even-

in allover net with 
iàt Oriental touch

iese nets and all-

orthy of a special

=

APPY «

ir will also make you 
hr fuel bill, and by a 
I cooking.
kh oven, high warm- 
H a first class baker.
L........................... $75.00

oven, high warming
r ......................... $75.00
I/ .................$60.00

L..............    $55.00

p 8-inch lids, 16-inch
C............................$55.00

leh oven, high closet
[................. ... $45.00

RS
80c.

... 10c.
8o
8c.
8c.

17c.
.. .. 25c.

25c.
. ... 25c. 
.... 25c.

25c.

s

FOR $1
such a bargain. These 
lerican Lady being the

steels,X A J
It frontl 11

:o clear i I =

c TO 25c
pretty, dainty patterns, 
aterial than this season, 
te, too. They are priced
. ... 15c., 20c., and 25c.

AT 15c
ihness of the patterns in 
quiet refinement of tone 
id, but we’ve got lots of 

Remember the Art 
..... 15c.

ow.

*

Go
limited

=

’ednesday, February 16, 19Ï0.

/

wmmmin 15 days regardless of cost Dows 
open and sale starts, Thursday, Feb
ruary 3rd, at 9 a.m.
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THE WEST, REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN^!

What He Wanted to Say.*
The new principal of Ne* College,

_ . -, Twentv-Four Edinburgh, Dr. Alexander Whyte, war“I E3r s» « =2 «shs
Is Curable. 4 , v> work in the north. Dr. Whyte regre -
The following mixture ie often pre- fed thait he could not afford to assist 

scribed and is highly recommended £he Highlander, bul advised him to

E'ifuHiiWm^^^
Man, Says W. P. Wortman in Re- ofcompound pure, and eight Netted at his reception, the High- 
cent Address Before Brother Pub- ounces of pure Whiskey. These can be Lander answered bnisqncly Resenting

z ,. " y .___ boneht in any good drug store and the tone, the rich man asked, AM
Itshers^gf Iowa. easily mixed together in a large hot- whom do you take me for? > A hell-

The country editor of the old dis- _ g genuine Virgin Oil of Pine deserving sinner like myeslf, came
penoation is rapidly passing away and cor uJld pure ig prepared only in t/he the quick retort. Returning to Dr.
■vith him go mafyjaf the abuses and ,°^^ories of the Leach Chemical Whyte, he explained the circuinstanc- 
tollies tliat madenim thajbutt offre- and put up for die- ^«toa did net say tnaU?" eagerly
quei.t ndicule, kept him poor and re- jn balf-ouw>e vials. asked the doctor. “Aye, 1 did. re
stricted his usefulness. We have pas- P g ---------te—-------  plied the other. ,.
led the day of pumpkins and cord- nature faker -declared that he j “Well, well; I’ve been wanting to ,
wood on subscription, the subscriber , ^ following conversation the say that to him for the last fifteen
who subscribes just to help us along, - y y doorstep of upper Fifth ye^rg. Here’s a five-pound note for 
bhe advertiser who takes space jmt * your hmd/’-Tit-Bits.
to keep the paper going; the poim- . , STnan brown sparrow won- eians who directed just what should /eked at certem white
be printed; and have entered am era Mattered over the brown stone;,
in which the newspaper is being plac- Pwhy_œ this is lots sweeter than 
ed upon,a business basis and is rec- .vh,llt'ywe-’t0UI1<f here last spring !” 
ognized as a legitimate and lawful on- little-wife cocked her heed

.Tévsrtï

factor in the upbuilding of that com- WW- 
munity and the elevation of its normal 
and intellectual life. The editor is 
rapidly coming into his own.

And yet the abuses are not all cor- 
rec ted and the editor is still benina 
bhe times in some things, one of the
greatest of which prompted the cam- (Cut tMs out.)
mittee to give us this subject for dis- Pr0m Boston «Press,
cussion, “The Free Advertising Graft. ,

As a rule we are getting a higher Progress in medical compounds 
rate amd getting the cash for our never ceases, and now it is stated by 
subscriptions; our prices on jobwork a prominent medical man that any 
have in a measure advanced umtal the deep-seated cough or cold on the lungs 
fob office is a paying proposition; m ean be actually cured in five hours by 
many instances we have brought up the Êlock Opium and morphine have 
the price of our advertising space to a been resorted to in the past, as relief 
profitable basis, anh- we are getting mi0asUPt,s. But now it is learned that 

and better advertising contracte tbe system must be treated to rid it ol 
and this branch of our work would infliammatioi> and congestion, A tonic 
pay well too, were it naffer the tire- laxetdve cough syrup does the work so 

grafter who seeks and in many quickly and thoroughly as to be al- 
cases gets out advertising space in m09^ magical. Wha/t heretofore has 
one wav or another without paying ^.^en weeks to cure can be aooam- 

the same. j t " pliehod in hours. Get this formula
People do no* ask ps to donate them ftUed or mi-x it at home amd always 

subscriptions, although they frequent- keep jt on band One-half ounce njud 
ly beat us out of them; we are not cberry bark, one ounce compound
even requested to donate our -job caTdiol and three ounces sytup
printing; but we are everlastingly-and white time compound. Shake the bote 
eontinually being worked for our ad- ^j^d take twenty .drops every half 
vertising space, a .great deal of the bcrur for four hours. Then take one
time with very gratifying results to I hal{ to ^ teaspoonful three or four 
the party wanting tue space. , time's a day until the system is pim-.

Every organization or institution °* ded. and toned up . Give children less 
any moment now*employs its' press ^ending to age. One filling wall 'js'u" 
bureau or agent whose business it is | ayy CUIti a whole family, as the dose 
to get from the press of the country jg
the cream of their advertising space -----
in locals or readers, without paying He Didn’t Propose,
fo it Sa persistent and so smooth «Ould you be content with love in 
are t;idy m this v*>rk that they Bom- L ^tage?” timidly inquired the poor 
manti lar™ salaries for getting w , young man. . , ...
we in our weakness give them free of «of, yes,” answered, the «I. wl™ 
charge. Occasionally/ it is tree, they x ideas. “-What we saved on the 
will purchease a small amount of our sjze of the house we could put into 
display Space, at the same time fur- the automobile.’—Kansas City Jour- 
nishing three times the amount, in I j 
readers, which are to be run without

is THE DOCTOR SAID 
„ w«?SSjrsroS®. up could NOT LIVEuse it for the good of the cause, and IlL. WULL/ v 
be it said to our shame we all allow I
“r.’ij i" iTS-p Almost Fatal illness Following

Z«eff.“kSii=‘hi»2<m“ An Attack ol UCrippe.

enterprise willing to pay for every- L The danger from grip « seldom
thing else, but expecting to get their I when the characteristic symptoms, tire
advertising free. . fever, the head'ache and the

Then there is another class of busi- si<m oî spirits, pass away. Grrp leaves
ness that is attempting to work ««• beliind it weakened vital powers, thin.
These are the regular advertisers who ^tery blood, impaired digestion and How’s Bu. ess!
after getting just a low a rate as pos- over.3ensitive nerves—a condition that „Businesg is pcoa-,” said the beggar;
sible from the publisher, keep asking iniake3 the system .an easy P1^ ^ the undertaker, “It’s dead
him to run free readers and para- pneuTOonia, rheumatism, nervous pros- fl » said the riding school __ unnstie
graphs, often many times m excess of Nation and even consumption Too ^ UK- »_____
what the paid contract amounts Jb. much stress nannot be laid dn tiie Mj w àpaegi6i> “Oh vial!’/ h^said INDIAN ROOT PILLS 
Don’t do it. We have never heard of 8 noortance of strengthening, the blood ,g write with me, said the ,
publisher losing a oontraet by refusing and nerve5 during eonvalescence. Md author. , .. cure-many Wminon aatoents which
to 'donate the free reader. You may for this purpose no other medicine can „picM up>” said the man on the are very different, btft which all
rest assured, however, that they are al Dr Williams^ Pink Pills which U arise from the same caute—a sys-
getting results from some one or they ^tain the éléments necessary to en- „M bmji“eS3 is sound,” quoth the tern clogged with impurities. ■ The
would not be sending them out. Shut rich the blood and restore weakened y band|mim Pills cause the bowels to move reg-
bhem off and they will save their nerveg. Mr. Jame? L. Whitmmi, Mul- gaid th<> athlete, “I’m kept on the uteriy, strengthen and stimulate
nostaee . , grave, N.S., says ; Following a severe lump”"' the kidneys and open up the pores

The local advertiser may be treated l^ack of La Grippe I was completely £ stared it was “corking. of tlie skin. These organs immedi-
niuch in the same way although there pro-rated. The doctor who Intended pax&(m, “It’s good,” answered ately throw off the accumulatrf
are many things we local papers give that my whole system tad impurities, and Biliousness, In-
ttat are for the benefit of the corn- wrong. My heart was “I make both ends meat,” s^d the digestion, Liver Complamti Krd-
munitv in which we hve th-at ur the L^y Sidneys weakened, digestion un butcher ^ . ; ney Troubles, Headaches, Rheum-
end may better conditions or increase L^ed; and to make the trouhie worse replied, “It suits me.” atism and similar aitoMte vanish,
brtiness in a general way in which f££fa hemorrhage of the bowels, and ^ *a - ^-Boston 'irauhca.pt. ]>. Morse’s Indian Boot Pills, 
ati mlT receive6 a benefit, tire .editori ^arly bled to death The doctor sard 
inehided These matters are to be t not live, and told my wife to
determined by the. individual editor ^1! me that I had tatter settle up my

Free to Our Readers. for himself. Conditions in diffeiont woridlÿ aff-airs. I did not car
w.d,« M„H„, Ka h», h- b *â5.i”ï,’'ïS.,n£S“ J

cae®. f<” ^"P366,,1 /s. , Yoni Eye ever ■ No one haS Any especial can- wouen and my complexion v<ay

Druggist ^U teU you woA This is true Of ^ hut-little faith that they would

sell eet your price. Be consistent 111 fifteen boxes I am m good healt 
Z/S and you will keep your qf my age. The doctor and

mEEiK5fe i”'1 — BrSss
fails to cure^E W. GROVE S gn u^lerelothdng it is unequalled. Medicine Co., Brockvdle,
tore is on each box. 25c. Jeanses and purifies. tf I

Mame—Isn’t this muff aunt Sarah 
sent me for Ohistmas a beauty?

Dorothy—It’s nice, but I .want a 
much larger one. , ,. .

Marne—Of course you do. But-tnis 
is plenty big enough for my hands.—
Lippincott’s Magazine.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY, hrr IE FREE ID. GMF!DISCO ERIiS AFTER DEATH.
Wedding Breakfast Seventy Years Old 

Found In Room.
The recent discovery, after the d-ath 

of a well-known man in the Midlands.
Threatened Her Life, of a roomful of unopened parcels, the 1 nreateneu na accumulation of over forty years re-

a similar case in which 
have left behind them 

remarkable and quite un-

7.■ DOCTORS FAILED,
, RESTORED BY PERONA SOAP

TOÔ MUCH VALUABLE PUBLIC
ITY GIVEN AWAY.

Catarrh of the Lungs

Miss Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ver
mont, writes: “I have been cured by
Peruna. , ,

**l had several hemorrhages of tne 
lungs. The doctors did not help me 
much and would never have cured me.

“X saw a testimonial in a Perutia 
almanac of a case similar to mine, 
and I commenced using it.

“I was not able to wait on myself 
when I began using it. I gained very 
slowly at first, but I could see that it 
was helping me. T

“After I had taken it a while I 
menced to raise up a stringy.- 
substance from my lungs. This grew 
less and less in quantity as I con
tinued the treatment. - ,

“I grew more fleshy than I had been 
long time, and now I call myself

ea’ls many 
lead men
•some very
ex oected possessions.

\Vhen the effects of the Rev. Mr.
Hagemore, a Leicestershire clergy
man, were examined after his decease, 
the following singular assortment of 
articles was found among them:
Thirty gowns and cassocks, one hun
dred pairs of breeches, the same 
number of boots, four hundred pairs 
of shoes, eighty wigs (though he 
never wore a wig in nis life), eighty 
wagons and carts; eighty plows (not 
one of which had been used), fifty 
saddles, thirty wheelbarrows, two ! 
hundred pickaxes, two hundred 
spades and shovels, seventy-four lad- j 
ders, two hundred and forty-nine - 
razors, and several scores of walking- j 
sticks,

When George III. died no fewer .
A Real Grouch. than five hundred of his pocket-books j

T„„ New Englanders were one day were found, each containing money;

îS’Ssu'ii’Æ SR a: JT.r»1 g§
ifiSrSKStss64"' *perali”' SSMÎ ^
>“It .always seesned to me,5’ the scores of pairs of ladies gloves, each, 

friend said, “thait Tom could not pos- pair, no doubt, with a romantic hi=-_
«ihlv eet any enjoyment from life, or -tory of jt« own. There were also, 
any5sort of work that suited him. I to quote Greville, all th/,/oat? ij'e 
®LrLI he's getting on?” had v orn for fifty years, three hun-

“Fine exclaimed the second New I red whips, canes without number,
Fnœlamd man. “I saw him in Iowa every sort of uniform, and the cos- 
l'sef vear He has a job that suits him tomes of all the orders ip Europe, 
to a T He’s st^on master in a town Not long ago when a Yorkshire 
where ' there are thirty trains earning lady, reputed to be well-to-do, di. d,
Jnd MtoT^rew day and he sees aome- no trace whatever could be found of 
tady miss every one of them^X the money she was supposed to pos-
““y ___ :___________ aess. There were, however, scattered

A Safe Pill for Suffering Women - through^dmos^ every^ room^of^thc

The secluded £ » ^.ch of which was found on examina-
mits of little healthful exm; , (q contajn a single "diamonâ of

s*ïs ztfëjgg ttFSSs

the same suit, patched anf, 1 ^ /ery fme steed, covered with velvet,
until practically none of the^ orJ|^ ^hich is placed inside the tat or tan- 
cloth remained, for the last tnirtj light, and when fixedyears of his life. And yet, among his ■ crawn thi36beng done by a few 
possessions, were found si/rty-three itcbes jt r’Itakes any hat or bonnet 
complete suits of good material and . closely and comfortably on
fashionable cut, not one of which itTs claimed that the long,
showed, any signs of having be~n tlte head.^iws^c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

-LSSsS^Misî Ho*afdahad6in0tarniearfy| ^Peevish,

hîs horse and killed on the very will relieve t£em and restore health, 
morning of his weddingKlay. When ,
Miss Howard died there was found Physician—Have you any aches or
in a rtitim, which tad nevêr since pains this mqrndng? . .
been opened, a table -spread for the Patient—Yes, doctor; it hurts me to 
feast which had been prepared fer breathe; in fact, the only trouble now 
her wedding more than seventy years gleans to be with my breath, 
before. Physician-All right.. Fll give yon

something that will soon stop that.— 
Boston Globe.

] A

«fus
AN D -Sr r all over the world ^

thousands of housewives 
use Sunlight Soap in pref
erence to any other, because 
ft cleanses the clothes more 

thoroughly, and at half tbe 
L cost without injury to j 
\ hands or fabric. A

,

toldS ores
Are your hand» chapped, cracked 

or sore? Have you “cold cracks” 
which open and bleed when the‘skin 
la drawn tight? Have you a cold 

, frost bite, chilblains, or a “raw” 
place, which at times ,makes It agony 
for you to go about'your household 

BUk wiU give you 
rctiyf, and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin. Anoint the sore places at night, 
Zam-Bmk’e rich healing essences will 
yinlr into the wounds, end the smart
ing, and will heal quickly.

Mrs. YeUen, of Portland, “T«: “My 
hands were so sore and cracked that it 
was agony to put them near water. 
When I did so they would smart and 
burn as MI had scalded them. I seemed 
quite unable to get reUrf lrom anythmg

Lr.'tsaKliiej?®
pn~l It closed the big eracki, gave 
me ease, soothed the inflammation, and 
in a very jhort time healed my hands.

Ztm-Buk alt* cures chafing, rodas, wifUer 
zona, pita, ulecrt, /sstsrtng sere*, sors headiaZdbaJ'Tat^C"*', picket, ring-vHrm cU.,

SS tSnw, bruises, scMs, spnms. 0/ M 
druggists and starts, or post freofrom the Zasn- 
BuMOe.. Toronto. Pnce fOe a box. ____

I
com-

. An Unknown Sex.
The English 'imgnage has pit.talk 

for others than our continental neigh
bors. in illustration of this an m- 
straotive anecdote has already been 
imported from India. It is to the ef
fect thait when a .battalion of the Mid
dlesex regiment w.as ordered, to take 
pert in a recant ceremonial parade at 
Delhi, the commanding officer deter
mined to relit it with new boots He 
accordingly telegraphed to a Calcutta 
firm: “Send me 1,000 pairs of boots 
far Middlesex by next train. Days 
passed and no boots arrived. lne 
colonel’s .anxiety increased hourly. 
Just when he tad become almost fran
tic, the Babu manager in Calcutta 
sent him this telegram :

“Order received but not compre
hended. Male sex know; ditto female 
sex; middle sex, however, not known. 
Please send specimen. ’ ’—Cosmopolitan 
Financier.

sore

for a 
well.” duties ? If »o, Zam-v Every Dog Has His Day.

M.P. (on the stump)—Gentlemen, in 
I have never been ap-

-

Il| J1 my career 
oroabbed with a bribe!

Voice from the rear.—Cheer up, old 
Your luck may change !—Pick-DEEP-SEATED COUGHIS man.

Me-Up. ___________
Corns and wants disappear when 

reated with Halloway’s Com Cure 
without leaving a scar.

“He has a sure thing.”
“What—in contesting the wall? Ha, 

ha !”
“Don’t laugh,

’greed to give him ten per cent, of 
vvhat they get.”—Buffalo Express.

ANOTHER TREADWELL MINE.

CURED IN FIVE HOURS. vI I
New Home-Made Syrup.

I

The lawyers have

I Sixty Victims.
“Extry spcshul ! Piper.!- Sixty vic

tims ! Grite swindle !” The excited 
newsboy dashed through the streets at 
the speed of an express, and landed 
in the white waistcoat of a city mag
nate. >‘What’e that I hear you shout
ing?” gasped the gentleman, as he re
covered his wind. “Great swindle. 
Sixty victims !” “Yussir •Pd>er/lIH 
The city magnate parted with his halt- 
penny. “Hi, tay!” he shouted, as the 
youngster began to edge away. But

the urchin. “That’s tiie swindle! 
You’re the sixty-first victim! And, 
while the disappointed buyer stood 
speechless on the pavement the news
boy darted off again, yelling,. Onto 
swindle ! Extry speshul ! hixty-qiie 
victims ! Piper!”

: ■■■■'

more Highly Favorable Reports on Combin
ed Gold Fields Property.

It was learned yesterday that the 
operations Wihdcli hÂve been comducttxl 
m the Combined Goldfields properties 
it Larder Lake during the present 
,-eax, are turning put much more sat
isfactory than was anticipated. In- 
formation in connectioti with the com- 
pany’s claims, which consist of a large 
vereage, it is ■ thought is being held 
■rack. Reports from some of the best 
rngineens who have been at Larder 
Lake and who have looked at these 
properties, iridic ate that they are 
u»f the best in New Ontario.

J. Sampson Handley, G. and M. t,., 
who made a report on the company s 
claims, say that on two of the ôlaônis 
the gold reef on one property is 30 feet 

-. wide and stripped foç, 200 feet, while
Ants jdave Six Ears. m another claim the reef is 200 feet

In the- matter of some of their .sense wjde axld stripped for over 600 feet. An 
organs the ants are more than ordinal- iyere,.ge assay taken after this year s 
fly endowed. Strange as it may -seém, development work on the property is 
each has at least six ears. Aside from stated to run between^ $8 and 
the multiplicity of ears, they are lo- |

:1
! l038
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Let the Poison Bottle Tinkle.
*5j&5rarîate^,.i* »*
medicines and medical ^phcations.
has purchased in a toyshop a handful
of tiny bells, and when a bottle- con
taining poison is added to the 
cie chest it is adornud with a bell tied 
■around its neck with a nairow ribbon 
No danger,’ with tire bottles tihns 
equipped, of taking by mistake in the 
dark a dangerous medicine Ttam cm 
ent the poison bottle $s hniohed the 
little bell tinkles its warning—Pittts 
burg Poet.

I - some
; :

m
II

$9.I \ . ,1I1U ___j_______„ . . I With such à tfemendous gold taar-
co*ed in just about the queerest place ing area, many people think that the
imaginable—on toe leg®•imiaginaible—on the legs. I-----------

They seem deaf to all sounds made eqUal the record of the-famous 
by the vibrations of tile air, but detect wefl mine. 1
the slightest possible vibrations on --------- -----
solid material. This is supposed to he 
to their advantage, in that such 'things have votes?

annroachinc footsteps tell more of Younger Sister—ho. 
the possibility of danger than such Elder Sister—Why? 
sounds as are transmitted through the Youger Sister — Because I like to 

^iT. So ; sensitive are their feet that hear about the Suffragettes, 
thev detect the impact of small bird-
shot dropped on the table from à The proof that women are more 
hriehtof about six inches and about clever than men consists in the fact * 
fourteen feet distant from an artificial | that few men can avoid matrimony.

nliaced at the other end of the I. -------  .
. > Nicholas 1 The Count—Vat ! Economize?table. St. Nicholas. , I The Countess- Yes. Father says we

are living 'beyond has means—Lippin
cott’s Magazine.

! How’s This?

Cure.

for soyBOB’S

CHENEY & CO- ïol5S?V>St

“S gtMtilffSKto

; Elder Sister—Do you want women toofCftJe of Catarrh V.i. •as;

overThe Swearing Box.
BOYS, START IN BUSINESS !

Be independent. Sell our Hockey 
Tape. Everybody buys at sight—Hoc
key, Lacrosse, Baseball players, Auto
mobiliste, Bicyclists, Electmcrans and 
others use it to wind handles, punc
tured tires, leaky garden hose, merit
ing broken'furniture, factory beks, in
sulating wire and thousands of other 
uses. We make it in small rolls, 16 
to the poqnd, 10 feet to tile roll, nice
ly wrapped in tin foil.—They sell fast 
at 10 cents each.. Will send sample 
trial pound package by Registered 
Mail 75, cents. Write quick and get 
the Agency for your town. _

Walpole Rubber Co., Limited, 
r Dept,- C., Montreal.

r In certain English public houses 
there are boxes on the bar counters 
which have a curious use.

who "tellv1 united for 'each" other. customs tatra^ed^in^the

-Kansas Cfly Ttaes. use of bad language are required to
aiop a coin. v ... . .. .

In one hestélry — which shall hi 
nameless—there is a swearing box pi 
this sort; but the peculiarity of tha 
public house in question is that it is 
largely patronized by women. They 
are employed at an adjacent factory.

One would imagine that among wq 
men a swearing box would be ah uh- 
necessary article of furniture. But in 
this case it is in frequent use.

Perhaps the work in this factory 
leads to violence of language, but 
whatever the reason may be, it is a 
matter of fact that the box is not lefl 
empty. Indeed, the women -make s<. 
many “slips of the tongue” that the 
box is filled not once only, but many 
times, so that considerable’funds have 
been accumulated. What is the exact 

________ _ figure of the money obtained by this
“nr ^nuTop “ .aid the very talkative bad language box has not yet bees 

Of course, sam rae y „ man recorded, but that it is a large amounl 
person on ba<* Platform, be reali7ed when it is stated tha!
eV“ a ' wtaTTTBmta more to the pur- on a slack Monday in the late autumr 

J tfA^acSTmdivddual in forty women had a day’s outing on s 
wornari ever was a four-horse brake, the expenses tain* 

atinttotar hired girl.” - Cleveland paid for entirely by this means.
Plain Dealer. P A Very Shy Novelist.

Particular interest attaches itself t« 
Mr. Stanley Weyman’s story, ’ The 
Long Night,” in view of the fact that 
this famous novelist has practically re 
tired from active literary work. Hat 
ing personal publicity, Mr Weymaii 
has always preferred that the publie 
should judge him by his books al^ne, 
There is a story told to the effect 
that some friends of a brother novelist 

occasion anxious to mee»

Cynicism.
A romance to where 8 couple jed 

who a

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

jt SS&J. SrA,*ss.^susr,aw=s
Falling of the Womb, P'8inftt^ '9r i 
regular Periods, Dtenne and Ovarian 
Tmnars or Growths, also Hot Flush^, 
Nervousness, Melancholy, ? „,d 
toe Head Back or Bowels, Aion^ 
and Bladder troubles ^ereoa^ed 
by weakness peculiar to our sex You 
can continue treatment at home at a 
cost bf only about 12 cento a 
Mv book, ‘ Woman a Own Meaicai K”’ also sent tiœ on requit. 
Write to-day. Address Mrs. M. sum 

, Box H. 77, Windsor, Ont.

Mother (to her, daughter) — You’d 
better accept Peter, my ta&T- He “ 
a nice tay, though he may not be 
handsome. After aU, good looks fa^e,
d<FatiKir— ^aSier ! — Fliegende Blaeti

m
Among the patients in the privatéj'SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS

ward of a Philadelphia hospital there_____________ ■■----------------- ----------------^

EiEHsEHH' Feel Headachy?
“Well/5 asked the crusty patient one i - 

morning, “how do you find me now,
eh?” *

“You’re getting on fine,” responded 
the doctor, rubbing his hands-with an 
air of satisfaction. “Your kgs are still 
swollen; but that doesn’t trouble me.

“Of course it doesn’t !” howled the 
old. mam. And let me teU you this :
If your legs were swolen, it wouldn t 
trouble me, either !”—Lippincott s.

mers
ter.

■

t It probably comes from the 
bile or some sick condition of 
the stomach or bowels. No 
matter which, put yourself 
right wit!

BEECHAMS
PILLS

lieves
The Beverly twins, Fred and Frank, 

were such exact counterparts of each 
• other that none of the neighbors could 
_ tell them apart, and even their mother 

sometimes had tar doubts. The re
semblance is accentuated by the fact 
that they are dressed exactly alike.

“How in the world can you yourself 
tell which is which, Mrs, Beverly ?” 
asked a caller one day.

“To teH the truth,”
“I can’t always ; but if I hear a noise 
in the pantry aqd I call out, ‘Fred, is 
that you?’ and he says, ‘Yes, mam- 

’ I know it’s Frank, and that he’s 
kind of mischief.”—Youth’s

||

General - My friend, I’m the su, 
officer in command of these

IProbo/bly the earliest form of 
piece was the-“gnomon,” or index rod 
of a sun dial. At first this waBuïiereiy 
an upright stick placed in a sunny 
spot, and measuring the passage of 
the day by its shadow cast upon the 
bare earth, because the (Hal was a 
later innovation. The sand glass, stilly 
frequently used as an indicator for the 
boiling of eggs, dates back 2,000 years

— . ,__ . anid was always reliable in making a
Supers are very particular about We fixed spaye oi time, such as the hour, 

distribution of parts. In a farry pi A flalrli<T instrument was the clep- 
„„r„ | a set of dominos was reprosenttq y Qyd|ra> wbjch measured time by the
were soti m0n wea^g on their ^fcks boards (Kf water through a tiny orifice.

marked , with the different numbera a were two types of these. In
“Yes. fifteen discontented super gave m hisje.sl.pb the first the water trickled from a

^SsVsxXss^ fe ti SS3S irffirsajfcs’sisslffi:
“Ten' years W u!L:tor,!te‘‘donA‘y'w''get ,y<mr a

was considered the limit speed. sons a night like the othent. 1 height of the waiter oil the side of the
. . . isn’t about the sous at all. I aim one In the second variety of“Now we are hitting , up nearly ^ oldest artists belongmg to the cl ydra the graduated weasel, haer-

hundred miles am hour. theatre, and they ought to have made ^ smajj orifice in the Bottom, rest-
"Yes." u . . ,OTp ane me the double six; instead of ttat 1 ed« a 3urtaCe of waiter and,gr-d-
“And it wo^ be long before one ^ lowest .number - ;the double and sank at tta expwa-

hundred amd twenty-miles an ho biank. Rather than submit to such tiony(rf tbp fixed interval — London
S, m ,o« <msso* .»■ «ta#»1 IS!".!“ **— TT

“I’m going to prove to you the nee- (< man who knows just what he
, ». sayL»^* 'rhSisÿ^r8rtti>.

JS o,mS nS .«'h«»n,‘ I h».,-l,0,1. get .MB. !..*■■

—Cleveland Plain Dealer. ,

time-
preme

Sold Everywhere. In Boxe» ag cent».
were' on one 
Mr Weyman. After some manoeuvr 
ing the novelist, assisted by Mr. An 
tiiony Hope, succeeded in luring Mi. 
Weyman into a cab and convoying 
him to Kensington. Having mounteo 
the stairs, his friend threw openth* 
door, exclaiming triumphantiy ; Her. 
fae is; we’ve got him at last! 
turned round just in time to cat 
glimpse of Weyman’s coat-tails di^ap 
pearing through the front door ! *

she answered,

Stori
Ont. Ofma,

In some 
Companion. ind His Introduction.

“A hundred years ago we 
fled to travel ten miles an hour.

The Umbrella Conscience.
An insurance mom declares tha* he 

tried this scheme the other day and 
that it worked. He found himself 
caught in a rainstorm, and’ being in 
too much of a hurry to wait for it to 
stop, he was obliged to acquire an 
umbrella right away, quick. He paus
ed undér an awning and waited, ta 
says, until somebody came along who 
sized up as a man with a* guilty con
science. Then the insurance man 
stepped- up to the stranger, saying 
abruptly :—
, "I’ll trouble you for my umbrella !”

The stranger stared at him a mom
ent,. handed over the umbel la and 
walked away, muttering a word of 
apology.

Of course, the ffisurance man ad
mits, the scheme might not always 
work and a certain amount Of discrim
ination should be used in the selec
tion of the victim.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

à An inspiration book for young 
people. It tells of boys and girls 
who have attended ovr schools 
arid are now making 
if life in the great profession of 
business.

We will send you a copy free 
ras long as they last. Better 

write now.

a success“Old Salts” Tn the Lends.
When Admiral of the Fleet Sir John 

Fisher takes his seat in the House oi 
Lords he will find quite a large num 
her of* “old salts” ready to welcome 
him. The Duke of Hamilton was af 
one time a lieutenant in the Roy a' 
navy a position also held by the 
Earl of Berkeley. The Earl of Hard- 
wicke is a retired naval captain ; the 
Earl of St. Germans was also at one 
time in the navy, in which the Earl 
of Wharncliffe attained the rank oi 
commander ; and Viscount Sidmouth 
served for eleven years in the same 
service. Viscount Exmouth also serv
ed as a cadet. Another well-known 
member of the Upper House, Lord 
Ellenborough, saw active service; and 
the Earl of Glasgow is a retired cap
tain. ______ ______

■ !
». “I want some more chicken,,” said

Mt'“1je fhin/yolf have had as much as 
ie good for you, dear,” rejoined her 
rnother. “You can’t have any more 
now ; but here is a wishbone that you 
Srnv pull with pie. Whoever gets tig 
longer end will have her wish come 
tru<T Why, baby, you ve got it. What 
ie vour wish?”

“Some more
child.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

a - “Yes.”n THE KENNEDY SCHOOL, 
9 Adelaide St., E., 

Toronto.IIm 1 Ü
I
R I

—
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"So vou rode that toothpick sales- 
mam dut of town on a rail?” interrogat
ed the tourist in the mining town.

“By George, yes,” thundered the 
Mayor in the cowhide boots and red 
shirtr When he' tied to. sell us tooth
picks with- our names on them he al
most started a fight, but when he ask
ed us if we'Wanted them flavored with 
old rose or tutti frotti that was more 
than we could stand, so the boys just 
pitched into him. The old tawie 
knife is the only kind of .toothpick we 
need in these diggings.” — Ghi

Agents Wantedchicken,”
Pk to push and sell *
Ifl^E fulf line of The
mnll Willmott Binders,
lulllll Mowers, RakesÇ

WÊ - Shockers, Shock
■ Loaders, Etc.

Apply
HENRY W. KINO.

Western Representative.

■ i

Æ His Smile CameN)ff.

Sn Vho,tad in the course of has 
twenty-one ysart received much drsci-
PlSie ‘oldlady Was at her beet on this I 
festive ootasion, and at 8 P»use in tite 
wedding breakfast, tta tappy bmde- 
groom looked over at her with a be-!

œ^why thee never married 

Aunt Patience?” he said, trasingly.
"That ifi soon told, William, said 

the old Quakeress, calmly. “It was 
because I was not as easily pleased as 
thy wife was.”—Circle.

il ! ■
m I

Yarmouth Rows.
Great Yarmouth contains what is 

said to be the narrowest street in the

“Cheer up, old man!” admonished to pass ^^"gh it Twemy-mnemches 
the youthful medico attached to the from wall to wall is a 
ward wherein the patient lay. “Your can be spared in th d town con* 1 
symptoms are identical with those of - Yarmouth is a dual Kittv
my own case four years ago. I was taming many atreets^Uke tatty
jnst ae sick as* you are. Look a* me Witches Row. . ,uresaue than
imwi” y rows, and are more picturesque man

The patient Can his eyes over the convenient A hundred and forty^
“Witat seven of these narrow streets oi a 

length of over seven miles m_all are 
to be found ie the tows.-

'
i ReginaA Pessimistic View.

TOP THV Do you trap or buy
\Tf..i,c -,■ ■ ■ ■ Furs? I am Canada ■
* “He called ^me a silly ass, VZliet I ■ S^ewtprteea

Offitidl ^eih1'n’^ApL grorap!f AI,„ “ if SSfaS
age)—What a clumsy OX (recognizing ! feheepakins.etc. Quotations *d«hipping tagsBL*lerrjOHN HALLAM. TORONTO

I icago
ii
BM. :

/on

<

She—Wihat do they make in a chaf- 
tonalf°DrugI8CtamicalDOo!’NToTOnto. ^/-Indigestion.—Smart 8eLx 4W. N. U. No. 776.

I physicistne sitalwart frame, 
doctor did you have?” he finally ask
ed, feebly.If # ,I ■

vv:

\
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LSENl forgave Sophy 
and wounded sons. E 
larlty blazed up in a li 
flickering fire. The g 

taken; they would go to Sl*i 
batter the wall: 

Slavna

V
would never 
seul Into fragments, 
defied teSain. That was the |fl 
to Volsenl. and It made litnd 
of the snakelike line wbletf 
over SL Peter’s pass and ddw 
brava and on to Slavna. Let I 
bated Slavna—reckon with tl 
if the snake or another Hke H 
Volsenl? Well, that was M 
knuckling down to Slavnf. 
King Sergius was avengrita» 
Sophia had returned in tl«»i 

For the first time since b 
death tbe hell of the anctoi 
rang joyously, and men «ata 
ed to. the gray city of the^nll 
from* Yjftlseni had tieaten ;« 
from-Slâvna; the guns were t 
tom of the Krath; It was 
Sophy bad,bidden them, to 
have streamed down on Si: 
Bight In one of those fierif 
which their forefathers of t 
ages had loved to swoop 
plain*

But Sophy had no delus 
saw her crown—that fleetias 
ornament fitly foreseen- In t 
of a charlatan-passing from 
without a sigh. She bad c 
Dunstaribury’s arguments t< 
her that there was no place f 
In Krsvbnla. Site was conte 
It so; she had done eriougl 
had not passed from her 
serenity had come up»n It 

She had struckmeasure, 
seigneur, and the blow was 

It was enough,her love, 
lenough In little Volsenl. Let 
1er avengers do the rest!

She had allowed Dunst 
leave her after supper in ord 
preparations for a start to t 
1st dawn. “Yon must cer 

had said, “and perhâpl she 
(with you.”
I She went at night op on t 
always her favorite place., 
the spaciousness of air and 
try bèfore ber there. Basil 
found her deep In though 
came to tell her of the prog 
wounded.

j “They’re all doing weil, 
iVasslp Will Uve. Dunsta 
made him promise to co: 
when he’s recovered, so 
■him again at all events. 
Zerkovitcb and her hush* 
settling In Paris. You we 
your Kravonlan friends.” 

“You assume that I’m c 
mornita?"you tomorrow 

“Pm quite safe la aps 
Dunsftnbury won’t go unli 
be answered, smiling. > 
you alone here, you know.

“I shouldn’t stay tare a 
'said, “or at any rate t shot 
nobody coold hurt me.” SI 
!• dim lantern fastened 
tower by an Iron clamp, 
(her hand toward the surro 
Bess. “That’s life, ttm’t It 

"Ton say he was a Men 
They had turned away f 

and Cagle answered:
friend and a“Yes, a 

qualifications, but as idle:
Brewster stooped to plcl 

paper at his feet 
- “What to this?” he askei 

"Some of that pattern 
volunteered the attendant 

Brewster read, “Ah i^le 
to himself and a menace i 

He stopped and reres 
thonghtfally. “It to the tj 
toured under his breath.

But Cagle caught the 
smile of satisfaction silt 
tail of his eye.

Beyond the gates Cag 
tnptiy to his companion.

“Brewstep what are y 
flays In the way of ei 
yonr time?”

“Nothing, absolutely 
that to what has started 
to ruin.”

“A Mend of mine is It 
of a secretary, and t tt
sutt him. The salary » 
your while If yoo’re^iot 

"Hang the salary; 
need You have cuii)e 
most opportune time f 
and brought me around 
At any rate, my mWhe 
look happy again, and y 
of It though 1 don't q 
you have done It” 

Cagle had turned awa 
a look that mingled pl< 
passed over his feature 

Within a few months 
had entered upon his 
recognized as a com in 
of the highest quail! 
had dropped back Into 
game here and a gam 
sake of the sport phile 
ly and watching with 
terest the pro 
caslonally be 
where Brewster lived i 

on tiie doorpla

iion o 
ould

Brewster thought cif C 
ognized the tremendou 
ter had done him. 
strange that he stool 
as he lay one day wçi 
pital a crushed and h 
result of a trolley actl 

He sent for Cagle, 
find a man of that n 
tory did not give It 
the haunts that Brew 
it He then described
ly, and a messenger 
roan answering the
found, and tire mee» 
^“Are you Dent Gagl

L

kidney^'?
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». REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN.the west.

hear whyA Clergyman’* Sample's.
A minister who had been doing mis- 

iionary work in India reccmtiy return- 
ad to London for » visit. He was a 
guest ait a well-known hotel, where 
Everything pleased him except the ab
sence of the very tomd sauces and 
apices to which he had become accus
tomed in the far East. Fortunately he 
had brought with him a supply, of his 
favorite condiments, and by arranging 
with the head waiter they were placed 
to the Cable’. One day another guest 
*aw the appetizing battle on his neigh
bor’s table and asked the waiter to 
give him some of “that sauce.”

■
>V

and wondered at bis calmness.
“If I felt the doubt that you do. 1 

shouldn’t be calm.” said Dunstanbury 
1 know her. She will be true to

■

HUSH! WE
SPEAK

:V0M1ÂSOPHY OF “But
her love.” '

He could not be speaking of that 
love of here which waft finished» whose 

end she was 
now mourning 
in the little 
church. It must 
be of another 

, love that he
* spoke — of one

bred in her na
ture. the out
come of her 
temperament
and of her be
ing the woman 
that she was
The spirit which 
had brought her 
to Slavna had 
made her play 
her part there, 
had welcomed

SOAP I

By Anthony Hope
t

! FOR.Author of “The Prisoner of Zenda” - the waiter to
„_______ _ of “that sauce.” -

"I’m sorry, sir, said the waiter,
‘but it is the private property of this
^The^nister, however, overheard _
the other's request, and told the wait
er to pass the bottle.

The etranger poured some of the ;
mixture on his meat and took a liberal 
mouthful. AJter a moment he turned - 
with tears in his eyes to the minister. 

“You’re a minister of the gospel? .
sir 1 * I

“And’ you preach the doctrine of
everlasting fire?” . .

“Yes." admitted, the minister.
? “Well, you’re the first minister 1 

met who carried samples.”

Copyright, 1905, Anthony Hope Hawkins.
<s>

(Continued.)ILL OVER THE WORLD Y
msands of housewives 
î Sunlight Soap In pref
ace to any other, because 
Jeanses the clothes more 
horoughly, and at half the 
;0st without Injury to A 

hands or fabric. M

/“Why do you ask?”
named Brewster, who Is se- v

T
“A man

CKapier ^“Yot may call me Cagle. Where la

I i Thidrtw jEl !
, rOLSENI forgave Sophy its dead Brewster toy »»e loosed ntslght^f a

V SS-ï'ESSgSfSKtaken- thev would go to Slavna; they caught sight of the visitor, ana

6enl into Slavna might te «ag^ Brewster arose qulckly and and ^ he,
defied "“gain. That ™sth^ acc„un® turned to meet the man who had done gomeSday give life back to her. 
to Volsenl, and It made mt g() much for her son. Then, suddenly, He was rigbt When they came to
°f th«, Xmr’s nass and down tor Do- «he bowed her head and held out her the door 0f the church she was there, 
over St pg,s8v„“ Let g!aJrm- hand gently toward the visitor. For the first time since monselgnear

slavna • -reckon with teat! And “Not Cagle,” she said, “but Hugh- had died her eyes were red wlth weep- 
hated Sla .„ like it came to Hugh Morrison.” | ing. but her face was calm. She gave
if the snake m ^ better than Cagle, or Mprrlson, took the hand | hcr hand t0 Dunstanbury.
J-', down to Slavnm Tonight that was offered him and covered it | .<Come, let us mount” she said. 1
knuckll g aTenged and Queen gently with his free hand, too full for hjtve said goodby.”
King Sergius wa « victory! utterance with the emotion of an old Lukovltch knew Dunstanbury s plans.
Sophia ha king’s love that still burned In his heart He was waiting for them at the gate,

h! Ml of tee ancient Church “You saved me from a pretty bad | arm ln a sling, and with him were 
deaththebe R f “ and feast life, Cagle,” began Brewster from the ; the zeruovitches. These last tee?
ra,nf 3°yr"lflv c!tv of the hills. Thirty cot, “and I just wanted to thank you would again. It was probably fare 
ed in’ v®,£Ly had beaten a hdndred fdr it- What! Why, you two seem Well forever to gallant Lukovltch. He 
from ''nnthe guns were at the bot- to knew each other. How Is this? kissed toe silver ring ofl Sophy s fin 
fr0” S,iatho T<mth ti wa»6enough If Allowing Morrison to keep his hold ger. „

hid bidden them, they would of her hand, she leaned forward and ..t brought nothing Into Kravonia,

ST- « hstv - ■«—**-w
plaIn „ haa no delusions She agony which came as he sought to turn there will be no more bailiffs of Vol-

tsu - « - - ■s-ÆSsa.ïi-s.-iaî mm m night #—

her that there was no place for her left your mother, and the »“PW«rtngrub» you never seeour ^grey^llsi 8»^ A prominent medical man, who snf- him ggt the quarter and saved the
In Kravonia. Shé was content to have Of the_old love leaped Into flame a«^a. Madame, have 7 «han’t forget fere-l with a severe cough and cold on ^ Nevertheless, the parent entered
,, h„ had done enough. Sorrow -if i believed teat 1 could go to mon heart for Volsenl. . . _ tl iunes often being kept awake all vigorous protest when, in answer tohad not Pa^d from her face, but nelgneur. I would go tonight-nay I yon nor to*; blow- w«» stnick } under weakened %y loss of sleep M gquery, \ put my fee at the rate

h,« c.™ SJÎ5ÎCSS >««»*• - w STJSrsU «TSk if ... «- «5g*
^«.-»«««.■• xsaïSA-SfsS

&«rm Ultl, Vottml. Let the’mlgüt- ■»«»»«» “*t UeJ “ 'um_ SS î,* I»m6‘ *‘"S I ïm* «onfc« hi. nolrat

leave her after supper In order to make You’re a man of science; you re not a the gate. She fried ft. gay it is jnagical, and beats
preparations for a start to the frontier peasant’s child, as I am. What do you and toe three R any high-priced, slow-acting cough
>at dawn “You must certainly go,” think? You mustn’t wonder <*at I ve Englishmen, JL yu medicine ever sold.. . ,

M perhaps I’U come had my thoughts too. At Lady Megs rode through, aH Mix in a bottle one-half ounce fluid
she had said, anti perhaps .u o rtT/mile else than try to find out Henry Brown wild cherry bark, one ounce compound

i She^nt at night np on to the waE, whether we were going anywhere else, j leading the pack essence cardiol and^three ^nces^syrup
alwaVs her favorite place. She loved That’s all she cared about And If she , horse by the every hal^hour for four hours.
the spaciousness of air and open coun- does evér get to a next world she won t brld l e^ The VjV (ft ïhJn take^ne-balf to one teaspoonful

before her there. Basil Williamson care about teat She 11 only go on try mountains Y%\,J 1 ^ three or four times a day. Give ohild-
found her deep In thought when he ing to find out whether there s still an- growing g ra y / J~LjuU\ (T r€n lees according to age. This will
came to tell her of tee progress of toe other beyond. What do you think? with the first Lj ... tone up and rid the system of deep-
^ounded “i hardly expected to find you so approaches of » ”7 seated coughs every time.

“They’re all doing well, and Peter philosophically Inclined.” be said. dawn. ft ^ probably fare-
Tassip will live. Dunstanbury has ««ifB a practical question with me As she rode wl[ fOTever to gnl-

him promise to come to him now. On Its answer depends whether I | through Sophy tomt Lukovltch. 
he’s recovered, so you'll meet come wite you or stay here-by mon- 

agaln at all events. And Marie 8etgnenr In the church.”
Zerkovltch and her husband talk of Basil said something professional and
settling in Paris. You won’t lose all something aboefcerves and temporary door,

tblTÎîi ~nil«S with tt a rntb., par- "ami pmee to the tomb where moa

’^I-ÎT’qulbr «.rTa6 aesamtog that !” “mû more'oompoaed or -.te obvt- *^eace ho on thy head I While more provatent in wink,
j.ett.'u SS.ÏÏÎ -T2? w ? —; srnsr ? terttsirRJs&ra

sr„i52r;aras *2$.MSSihB-sjsfs

«s •«
hv un iron clamp, then waved should lose even what I have now. track joined the main road nrmteet the lungs trom attack. For

Iher hand toward the surrounding dark- think you’re probably right at^ut pass from anyone with throat or cnest weakness
ness. “That’s life. Isn’t Itr she asked the chances of the gamble, be told alienee they mounted î°_ f 71 it cannot be surpaseed.

trlend of yontar1 ?»-j. "ÿg

•“■ “’»“'““iH5™,*d™=rr=,."z" - cçfKsïS»”no," «Id Soph,, ««mng taint!,- it the jHg*> (SSSSTiwlJS»

“Science thinks In multitudes, and I m ^PPed. an^Sophy -turned to !«* hi ^ oee^d^ ^ ***** disclosed erne lone 
rhinklne of tee individual tonight She sat there ror a tous five-cent piece, . , „
Even Lady Meg never made much of silence. „ . . t _he “Truth, Pat,” Said Mike disgustedly,
Even i-auy “ „ -q have loved this land, at last she , , , yn cjnts instead of a
SCHeC ported at the smoky lantern, said. “It has given me œuch and very n,ickel h€-d have murdered the two 
“That'«° not life ” he said, growing much It has taken away. Now the face ^ us .“-Everybody s.

prank jy*- as?

-There nm MU WW £”2gry%S?SSaB h= Lnooption > th, Geo^im who g.ve
!w„"1Sv.iS'.ÏÆm"“X, wm Stt TO* ntom.lgn.ntr *1» SSTinn
away. -it of the heaven whispered very low. _ „ oar—'there will be another
be teere »°d ^ j t you with a The day of Kravonia was done. The along in a minute or two,”—Every-

. kissing hüls; Life cries y head of tte great snake had reached I hxxly.B, v
8 "Yes,” she murmured, “wite a sweet Slavna. ^"“j^.g'^^noviCA took No matter how deep-rooted the

sTek,pVausJhaeio7g loathe“quren"oH tempesteousI S^-Wt “

while in thought still dark They set their horses’ heads toward ,uto t(her on whether they hold win-
"If I go. I must go while Its still r tter They began toe descent i » oaTds—Baltimore American,

suit him. The salary would be worth and while these good people s,®ep_ the other glde. The lake was gone,
yonr while if you’re not above”- and tell Lord Dunstanbury to bei reauy f „iar hill8 vanished. Only in toe Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re

“Hang tee salary; it’s the work I to start an hour before dawn and Qf mem0ry stood old Volsenl still reshing for Bath or Tmlet. For wash
need You have come into my life at a ydu and he come then to the doo 7 mountains. Sophy rode ing underclothing it is unequ
most opportune time for me. somehow, the church. If I’m not waiting for you set g {rom Kravonifl in | Cleanses and purifies.____
and brought me around to my senses. there, come inside and fin^™e- % her sheepskins and her , , „ ... & enraptured swain,

• At any rate, my mother has begun to He started toward her wite ca«® silver ring, the last queen hefhly whife hand and look-
look happy again,Sand you’ve tee cause gesture Of protest. She raised her band 0f Kravonia, tee last ;„iung at the'refulgent orb of night,
of It, though I don’t quite know how and checked him. 7 TVS7 bailiff of Volsenl, tee , » ‘ onder moon ! And think how
you have done it” “No, I’ve'decided nothing. 1 c ^ X last chosen leader of toe often H has looked down upon a scene

Cagle bad turned away his bead,.and tell yet” she said. She turned ana 1ère ^ ^ mountain men. But the ! like yhis and listened to soft words
a look that mingled pleasure and pain hlm. He heard her steps descenmng ^ memory ot the red star such aa these.”
passed over his features. the old winding - stair which led fro llved after her-how she “Sir!”Xhe exclaimed, jerking her

Within a few months after Brewster the top of tee wall down into the -dt toe *um- monseigneur and j hand away. I want you to under-
haT entered upon his duties he was ^PHe did not know wheteer g ^ed him.^ow her stand 1 ̂
recognized as a coming business man would 8ee her alive agato, a“1™ [ook back. faCe was fairer than the, tethers. —Chicago Po.t.
of the highest qualifications. Cagle her message of such ambiguous mean Qf other women and more pale, -----
had dropped back Into the old ruts, a | lng he went to Dunstanbury. and how the red star glowed in sorrow
game here and a game there for the oasly, though he had pleaded ^ 1q joy ln love and in clash of
sake of the sport, philosophising quiet- urgentiy with her, though Qf armg promising to some glory and to
ly and watching with half hearted to- death would mean the loss others death. In the street of Volsenl
terest the procession of humanity. Oc- the beautiful things from ,n tbe cablns among the bills -you
caslonally he would pass the home earthi he was to no distress for tbe ta]e 0f the red star yet.
where Brewster lived and glance at toe and did not dream of attempting My a? h thg unconquerable heart life
name on tee doorplate constraint. She kn®wh.beL ^ were stands unconquered. What danger bad
Brewster thought of Cagle, and he rec- ghe would choose right If not shaken not even sorrow could over-
ognlzed tee tremendous service toe lat- tolerabie. she would take up the b mto tee future with
to had done him. And It was not deQ If. not, she would let It lie unlift- terow^She^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pa_
strange that he should think of Cagle ed at her quiet feet _ Hpne_ ln hls mind and to his heartas he lay one day on hls back at a hoe- Hig mood could not be Dunstem Hence ^ gun wodld shine
pital a crushed and Weeding tom. the bary-s, who had c°fDe t° ltf that on^he summit of heavra kissing hUls.
result of a trolley adSldent presence as the light of the We teat THE END.

He sent for Cagle, but no one could : wag hla yet Dunstanbury heard the 
find a man of that name. The dlrec- message quietly and quietly made ev- 
tory did not give It- No one among ery preparation in obedience to her 
the hanhts that Brewster named knew fllng That done, he sat to the little „
It He then described the man minute- room of the ton and smoked hls pip peS^,auset» answered Senator Sorg- 
ly, and a messenger Was sent out A wlth BasU. Henry Brown waltea nis fa ,,the plain people have kept me 
man answering the description wae ^ to take toe horses to the door o 0ffiee for the laat twenty years. — 
found, and the messenger approached - church. Basil WUHamson toad ^ | Washington. Star.
h-AM yott d,.. Clef Vo. M '«
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POiSONED FINGER HEALED.I Did you ever ask yourself : 
«« How is it that Zam-Buk is so 
popular?- It is because it is 
superior and different to other 
salves. Contrast them 1 Most 
salves are nine-tenths animal 
oil or fat. Zam-Buk hasn't a 
trace of animal fat in it. Most 
salves coptadn mineral coloring 
matter. Zam-Buk is absolutely 
without ! Many salves contain 
poisonous astringents. Zam- 
Buk doesn’t.Zam-Buk is actually more 
powerfully antiseptic than 
orude oarbolio acid. Tet it 

in «read of pausing pain

; INJURED FOOT CURED.r-’-rp
Mrs. Frank 8k Denis of 305 Thorny

because it eared her of a poisoned finger, 
which had caused hat iaya of agdny. 
Hear her experience. She aayaj

* ‘ On# morning, while washing, I foil a 
slight pain in the end of my finger. 
This gradually got more acute until by 
the evening of the next day the end of 
the fcqjgr had become swollen and bard 
and ae Dins I became alarmed.
/"The pain frv.tft waa almost too much 

to bear. It mad# me turn quite sick I 
Poultices of first one kind and then 
another were applied, but seemed to 
give me no relief. My daughter-in-law, 
who had had some previous experience 
with Zam-Buk obtained a box for me. 
I anointed the sore place liberally with 
this balm, and in a few hours, the 
throbbing aching pains were subdued.”

Further applications ot Zam-Buk gave 
me more ease, so that I eould get a little 
sleep. In a few days the nail osas off, but 
after that Zam-Buk seemed to reduce the 
Inflammation quickly I continued its use 
until Is the end U had brought about a 
complete core.

i*I speak for Zam-Buk because It 
cured me of a terribly 'oot’k "V* 
Mrs. Alice Berryman of 190 Jo^St. 
North, Hamilton. She adds: ‘ The 
injury was caused by a wagon wheel, and 
the sore wae on my right foot. It be
came very inflamed and swollen sr.d so 
painful that I fainted away. In spite of 
treatment, the wound got no better and 
ftie foot became more and more swollen 
until it was several times its usual size. 
The flesh was terribly bruised and black
ened and it waa quite impossible for roe 
to walk. My husband’s mother at last 
brought me a box of Zam-Buk. This 
was applied te the foot and it was sur
prising how soon I found relief from the 
ievere pain. A further eupply of Zam- 
Buk was obtained and I persevered in 
çteng this balm alone. In' a oonpls of 
days tee swelling had gone down con
siderably, the discoloration ■ was Iras 
distinct and the pain waa banished, in 
four days I could go about as usual 1 the 
bruised *ad injured foot h*d been thor* 
gjjhlp oured by the timely use of Zero-

“You assume that Fm 
coming with you to- and caught at 
morrow morning T” every change 

and chance of fortune, had never laid 
down the sword till toe blow was 
struck—that spirit would preserve her 

back to life now and

!

ever

“I guess/’ said Mr. Eraetue Pinkley, 
“dat I’ll move into de Tieart of de b.g
Cl‘yi understiand that you ara rallier 
unpopular in yoiir present location be
cause of some hen-coop disappeeir-
“^Yes, sah. I’s been interfered wif
good deal. I wants td git somewnere
whsTe it’s as in de. law foh de whiteMkl to ke^ chiclns/’-Washington

Star. "

Book Agent—Roosevelt’s jateet work,: 
madam. Tells you all about the habits
0lteSLSfi1D~t-D»a't N^it. 

I-ve had three husbands, — Boston 
Herald.

ivory Dog Has His Day.
(on tiie stump)—Gentlemen, in 

I have never been ap- 
;d with a bribe !
, from the rear.—-Cheer up, old 
Your luck may change !—Pick-

11
carreer

a

s and warts disappear when 
l with Halloway’s Com Cure 
it leaving a scar.

has a sure thing.” 
katetin contesting the wall? Ha,

stops ■ . , ________
and smarting when put on a 
wound.

It heals more quickly than any known 
snbitanoe, abseeeaes, ulcers, eczema, 
blood-poisoning, cute, scalp seres, ohape 
and all skin injuries and disease#. All 
druggists and atoras sell at 60o a 
box or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
Send le stamp for trial box.

0

The lawyers have 
him ten per cent, ofn't laugh.

to give 
ihoy gf’il*”—Buffalo Bxpress.

CU'Tdon’t know,” answered Mr Chug- 
gins. But since I liave been loeling 
with an automobile 1 
(to tell what, becomes of all <tfte. tacks. 
—Washington Star.

iTHER TREADWELL MINE.
Favorable Reports on Combin-

Expressing Themselves.
One of the bright young men attach

ed to the American Embassy at Lon
don tells of his initiation into the mys
teries of the Cockney dialect.

He bad visited some resort or an
other where lie chanced to ovenheAran 
exchange oi-femarks between ar mother 
and her nine-year-old son.

“Sammy,” eaid the mother, as she 
opened a .box of sandwich^, what 
sort o’ sandwich wil ye ave.

“I’ll ’ave ’am, mother, said the
'X“Don’t say * ’am,’ son,” rebuked the 
i>arent. ‘^Sây bsh !P Whereupon, another Cockney, who 
was standing hear the American, 
chuckled with glee: , , ,

“Do ye mark that, sir? asked he. 
“Both of ’em ; thinks as ow they re 
sayin’ ‘ ’am !’ ”

ed Gold Fields Property.
ras learned yesterday that the 
ions which have been conducted 

Combined Goldfields properties 
dec Lake during the present 
ire turning put much more sait- 
ry than was anticipated. In
ion in connection with the com- 

whieh consist of a large

, „ . î All Sunsets Are Not Alike.
Received No Quarter. ^ and Mrs. Peterhy were sitting

“The usual fee per visit of Physic j V -r iazza jt was late afternoon
iana. in fflf;never oc- ' and the sun was making his final pre- 
an Ohio .doctor, os. $3. it never u , ti to gild the western heavens,
curred to me to doubt tiie equity ot pararum ç admiration,
this fee until I was caW n b you ever see. such a superb

restaurant keeper to attend he exclaiincd, rapturously.
“Jt is simply w-onderful ! Amazing !

Mrs. Peterby did. not join in his en- 
thusiasm. She shifted, uneasily in her 
ahaiir. ^

“You would think anything 
good,” she replied. “You've just had 
a. good dinner. But its just an ordin
ary sunset, nothing more.”. .. .

• Where are you going? asked 
Peterby. . “Why can’t you sit still? 
Just like_ a woman. No artistic ap
preciation.”

“I’ll be back presently, replied
Mrjs Peterby. .

Four or five, minutes passed, one 
Sack and sat uown. There was

thought is being held 
Reports from some of the best 

eers who have been at Larder 
and who have looked at these 

rties, indicate that they are some 
■ best in New Ontario, 
fc'mpson Handley, C. and M. E^., 
made a report on the company’s 
s, say that on two of the claims 
dM reef on one property is 30 feet 
and stripped lot 200 feet, while 
lother clâim the reef is 200 feet 
and stripped for over 600 feet. An 
ge assay taken after this yearns 
epment work on the property i.s 
1 to run between $8 and $9. 
ih such a tremendous gold bear- 
rea many people think that the 
lined Goldfields will more than 
’the record of the -famous Tread- 
inine.

of a

was

HADE IN CANADAcame
q. silcncs '

“It is " beautiful.” ■ whispered Mrs. I___ ____—AAâ4*
Peterby. Don’t think I ever saw a ÆWM | |TT| LAIHiIr.sr’.sS’,:! hlm 110 vvUyj

Peterby turned his face slowly. and . ARE ”

g?“Wh'at did you do in the house just fm |||t|MklH|tf||t 
”£,'.PeS“. It. beamed. ! jUWPAKPflftl IWJ

“Why ” she replied, “the cook was
going to leave, but she told me she f* to the advantage ■
would stay another month.”—Success ■ every housekeeper ■
Magazine. | ■ to use them I

I Magic Baklm* Powder. I 
■ OUlett'a Perhrtied Lye.
■ Imperial Baking Powder. ■ 

H OUlett’a Créa* Tartar.
■ Royal Yeast Cates.

I OUlett’a Mammoth Blee. I
■ Magic Baking Soda.

I OUlett’a Wasklag CrystaL ■

I MADE FOR OVER 
50 YEARS

H (bSUMUB)

The lecturer raised his voice with

man in this audience who has ever 
done anything to prevent the destruc
tion of out forests.”

A modest-looking man m the bacK 
of the ball stood up. „

“I—er—I’ve shot woodpeckers, ne 
3add —Everybody’s Magazine.

I

1 1
Lr Sister—Do you want women to 
I votes?
iiingfr Sister—No. 
tier' Sister—Why? 
higer Sister — Because I like to 
about the Suffragettes.

;try
I

The Pill That Leads Them All.—

s“is,.lheBrJ»,rzsï^
lie's v'stt'rbi'' 6P„C are’the most f -p- 
ular of all pills they must fully meet 
all requirements. Accurately com
pounded and composed of ingredients 
proven to be effective in regulating the 
Give organs, there is no^ surer 
medicine to be had anywhere.

Mrs. Dibs-Smythe—We are just back 
from the continent, where my daugh
ter has been finishing her education. 
She speaks all languages.

The Professor—Ah ! Does she speak
EMTsarmbs-Smithe—Like a native!— 

Punch. * ______
PILES CURED IN 6 to 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching, Blind, 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 
14 days dr money refunded. 50c.

le proof tiiat women are more 
hr than men consists in the fact ’ 
I .few men can avoid matrimony.

ie Count—Vat ! Economize? 
te Countess—Yes. Father says we 
living .-beyond his means.—Lippin- 
|s Magazine.

Old Lawyer (to young partner)—Did 
you draw up old Moj^y.bag s will. .
7 Young Partner—Y ^ sir, .and so 
tight that all the relatives in the world 
cannot break it. -. .

Old Lawyer (with some disguetR. 
The next time, there is_ a will to be 
drawn up I’ll do it myself—New York 
Sun. ■ -

made
when paused a mo-

meut leaned sideways to her saddle 
kissed the ancient lintel of the

Was Doing Her Best.
William Pruette, the singer, tells of 

a servant girl who came to Mrs. Pru- 
ette in tears and asked permission to 
go home for a few days. She had a 
telegram saying her mother wias sick.

“Certainly you may go,” said Mrs. 
Pruette, “only don’t stay longer than 
is necessary, as we need you.”

A week passed, and not a word from 
her. Then came a note which read:

“Dear Mrs. Pruette i will be back I 
nex week an plese kep my place for 

mother is dying as fast as she 
can.”—Success Magazine.

“What is the reason you were so late 
in discovering the North Pole?”

“Well,” answered the explorer, 'you 
see, they have such long nights in the 
Arctic regions that I overslept. 
Washington Star.

him

place,” sho said.“Peace be on this

. MORSE’S 
DIAN ROOT PILLS

common ailments which 
different, btft which all

& many 
very .

se from the same cause—a sys- 
n clogged with impurities. • The 
11s cause the bowels to move reg- 
arlv, strengthen and stimulate 
e kidneys and open up the pores 
the skin. These organs immedi- 

elv throw off the accumulated 
ipurities, and Biliousness, In- 
gestion, Liver Complaint, Kid-/ 
;y Troubles, Headaches, Bheunrt 
ism and similar ailments vanish, 
r. Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

B. V. 0ILLBTT CO, I,TB,Twm!9. Ofime

“You say he was a 
They had turned away from tee door, 

and Cagle answered:
“Yes, a friend and a man of fine 

qualifications, but an Idler.”
Brewster stooped to pick up a slip of 

paper at hls feet 
“What Is this?” he asked.
“Some of that patient’s writings,” 

volunteered the attendant 
Brewster read, “An Idler Is an enemy 

to himself and a menace to society.”
He stopped and reread the words 

thoughtfully. “It is tee truth,” he mur
mured under his breath.

But Cagle caught tee words, and a 
smile of satisfaction slipped from toe 
tall of hls eye.

Beyond the gates Cagle turned ab
ruptly to hls companion.

“Brewster, what are you doing these 
‘days ln toe way of employment for 
your time?”

“Nothing, absolutely nothing, and 
that Is what has started me on the road 
to ruin.”

“A friend of mine is In pressing need 
of a secretary, and I think you would

‘Ton going to a fancy dress ball this 
evening, and I want an appropriate 
costume he said to the customer.

“What is your business?’
“Oh, I’m a milkman.'"
“Ah, then you’d better put on a pair 

of pumps.”—Detroit News.

.VE DOCTORS’ BILLS New Light on Holmes.
Two old ladies wandering about the 

Public Library Building in Boston the 
other day entered Bates. Hall and 
gazod interestedly at a bust of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes in black bronze.

“Well,” one old lady remarked very 
audibly to the other one, “I never 
knew before that Dr. Holmes was a 
negro. ’ '^Success Magazine.

Feel Headachy?
t probably comes from the 
ile or some sick condition of 
ne stomach or bowels. No 
natter which, put yourself 
ight wit?

Visitor—I understand Mme. Scenario 
is giving your daughter music les-

XJncle Hiram—Givin, did you say? 
Visitor—Yes. , , . iV-
Uncle Hiram—Wa’al, by gosh, three 

me this plunks an hour fer singin lessons 
I don’t took much like a gift to me — 
! Scranton Tribune.

’
I

“I worked a slick game to keep my 
wife from buying cigars far

“What did you do?”
“Told her I thought I’d give up 

smoking on the first of January. 
Detroit Free Press.

j

ECHAMS
PILLS 1 corn

ÏF your baking goes wrong, 
■ investigate — find the cause.Carrying Out Orders.

On Lord Dufferin’s estate, near Bel-.

• Dan Mulligan, and drew a lme with 
his stick round it, tellng Mulligan 
that he was to bqild a protecting wall 
on that line. And then he went to 
India, feeling secure as to the preser
vation of the great historic building. 
When he returned to Ireland he has
tened to visit the castle. It was 
gone. He rubbed his eyès and looked 
Lain. Yes, gone it certainly was 
leaving not a trace behind. He sent 
for Dan and inquired, Where s the

Ca,The cash tie, my lord—that ould 
thing? Surë, I pulled it down to 
build the wall wid.” ~

In Boxes ag cents.Id Everywhere.

Look to your stove, your yeast, 
your baking methods.

If you succeed in pinning the trouble 
down to the flour—then take up the 
flour question in dead earnest.

Consider that flour, to be successful 
from a baking standpoint, must bejine 
to produce light bread or p&try, pure to 
make that bread or pastry wholesome, 
and rich in nutriment to make it " 

nourishing.

A

Stori
of

Succ

trtvw *

/
-An inspiration book for young 

[people. It tells of boys and girls 
[who have attended ovr schools 
land are now making a success 
of life in the great profession of 
business.

We will send you a copy free 
-as long as they last. Better 

write now.
, THE KENNEDY SCHOOL,

9 Adelaide St., E., 
Toronto. -

'V,

Phonetic Spelling.
Phonetic spelling was evidently in 

fashion in the sixteenth century, 
when even Shakespeare could not 

consistently. Ogilvie’s Royal Household
spell bis own ■
There is a letter dug from the corre
spondence of a lady of the sixteenth 
century in the book of the “Gotswold 
Family”—the Hicks-Beaches. Juliana 
writeS—it U a matter, of debt between 
the cautious widow and. “My lord a 
Kaldar”—“My lord Ammaril and your 
wife I honor and love, but your false 
swearing and promise I hoterle a 
pore.” What she really meant was 
“utterly abhor.”—Loudon Chronicle.

nameAAgents Wanted has these three qualities in the greatest 

degree.

iB*. to push and sell »
fulj line of The

■ yTiT^V Willmott Binders,
lullllf Mowers, Rakes;
tmmj Shockers, Shock

Loaders, Etc. 
W Apply
HENRY W. KING,

istern Representative.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household is milled 
by the most modern methods, and 

%nade only from Manitoba Hard fVheat 
which contains die highest percentage 
of nutriment.

.‘■'■A
Regina •tii

Bungled. *;
Old Lawyer (to yodng partner)-Did 

you draw up old Moneybag s willr 
Young Partner—Yes, sir, and so tight 
that all the relatives in the world can
not break it. Old Lawyer (with some 

, disgust)—The next time there is 
to be drawn I’ll do it.—New York 
Sun.

IKSsshb
I pay mail and ex- 
press charges; remit 

romptlv. Also largest aea^r in Beefhides, 
bee^sk'ins.etc. Quotations rod shipping tags

JOHN HALLAM, TORONTO

Do you trap or buy 
Furs? Iam Canada's Ï

Rpyal Household Flour never 
disappoints.

- '* Ogilvie Fleur Mills Ce., Limited.
W“Why are you so strong in °yr 

aximiration of the wisdom of the plain
20

W. N. Ü. No. 775. /

W. N. U. No. 776.

P I l »

' y

5S
ïmtt&tmvst

1)0 PI)

tori
o-F
ou

An inspiration book for young. 
oeqple. It tells of boys and girls 
who have attended our schools 
and are now making a success 
if life in the great profession of 
business.

We will send you a copy free 
-as long as they -last. Better 
write now.

THE KENNEDY SCHOOL,
9' Adelaide St., E..

Toronto.
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* THE markets.
and choose and the result is that it 
is proposed to keep out all those who 
live In the country east of the 20th and *
south of the 0th degrees, and also the Tt j j ; I I 1 I T T » HM-M»

Europe, Greece, Servis, Eastern Rou- In the wheat ‘^ade who believe am 
mella, Bulgaria and portion of the Cau- with growink weatii . 1
caslan province of Russia. here In four to six weeks^ tbe wheat

Te memories of ancient Greece will plant where It has ***«?«gj 
not help any, descendante of the old a coating of Ice, or where it bas been 
heroes wlU noiT receive any more con- subjected to alternate freezing and 
sidération than wttl the sons of the thawing, will show a moderate to m-

westward satlonal deterioration from normal.
In the old days. One of the members The July future has been the favorite 
said when the bill was up for discus- for some days, with sucbJ®“ k“°™“ 
slon: "We do not want Immigrants local men In the trade buylng 
to come here to hew our wood, draw James A. Patten, W. Wagner, Wm. H. 
our water! plow our fields and dig our Lake, Wm. H. Bartlett, the Shearson- 
coal We want them to be one with Hammill concern and many ®th®r®; 
STftJÏ.S and independent clti- Down~ht St. Louis John T. MIUP 

sens of Canada in forming a nation; ken Is at the head of .a bull moye- 
and I contend that the only way to ment, and up at Minneapolis, Char es 
do this is to keep out all people ex- e. Lewis Is taking on July wheat 
cept those of western Europe who every time a weak spotjlevelops. The 
have the hereditary as our- [man who speculates/ln wheat must

[from this time forward keep a close 
| watch upon the crop

(Grain Growers’ Guide) I While it Is doubtful whether the
The Saskatchewan Government an- few experts now » ***** are en- 

nounced at the Prince Albert conven- abled to check up .the losses, the r 
tion, that a commission of five men ports of the plants BUPPyBe^ “ndl 5 
would be appointed by the government|tion UglW^ c^tjmn _

follows in the house of commons on head of the lakes to Winnipeg are
!°Ü°mo nunhaerant:  lowered to a standard which we would

Q..81nce we hold their lands it te fit not expect to find if these rates were 
that as we reserve lands for schools, governed by normal conditions, In so 

should raterve lands for a uni- far a. they affected that district. And 
But my opinion is that the we have this fact—that the rates to

i-risnrsjss ss
». 2» r. » ».«»», «*■<—«• »—• -

lt /#1 Mv I ko settled by the people of Manitoba Manitoba.
?hT™r“co“nJ..lo.,r

Sr.T.’S «**“*_  --M,. ». ».,«».«»»

f„e,0„t r.tE rEduct,<.» sLTrZ

veer extra. -------- ... ent rate would be higher than it 1s.”
advertising rates furnished m eupUeation. Premier Scott has announced that Mr Shaw—“That to It.”
address all eomuunüeatioos to the Company his government will take steps to ef- At a subsequent sitting of the Com-

fect a reduction in’ freight rates on mlgslon jn Winnipeg. Mr, E. D. Martin
coal. A reduction In coal rates must repreBenting the Board of Trade of 
assuredly be accompanied by a reduc- city, said:
tion In rates on other commodities, «we claim on behalf of the city of 

that the announcement te of great 
importance to the people not only of 
this province, but also of Alberta.

The people will applaud any real 
effort for a reduction in freight rates.
They will not be satisfied, however,

The Opposition has been specially | with mere announcements. They
know that reductions can be effected

A Good Investment4-Che West 4-

THE SASKATCHEWAN 
PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED [ veraity. 

1778 Rose Street, Regina, Soak.

If so we

You Can Make 50 Par Cant, an Year Money 
By Baylet Fes No*

j

I
The prices of all raw skins used in the manufacturing of 

furs and fur garments have taken a hig jump upwards this 
winter, which means a big advance in the regular prices 

< > for next season.

; Turkish hordes that swept

WE ABB STILL OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
LADIES’ FDR-LINED COATS—A few odd sises left. 

Two only Persian Lamb Coats at a bargain. One only Rus
sian Pony, a beautiful -coat at a snap.

GENTS’ FDR-LINED AND COON COATS—A few 
f bargains yet to be bad. Gents’ Chamois Lined Coats and 
< [ Persian Lamb collars at $30.00. A snap.
[ > FURS MADE TO ORDER, REMODELLED A REPAIRED

Winnipeg that It te a fact that the 
rate 1s reasonably made lower from 
Fort William to Winnipeg; first on 
account of a special arrangement made 
between the government of our prov
ince and the Canadian Northern rail
way, by which a lower rate was grant- 
•ed between Fort William and Port Ar
thur and Winnipeg, and which the 
Canadian Pacific found It necessary to 
grant as well."

Incidentally, lt might be said that 
the effote of the Regina Board of 
Trade was to establish that the pres
ent rates discriminate unfairly against 
Saskatchewan points In favor of Wln-

SO
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selves."UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT news.
<$>
4 I

Sate Z ZeieworisiPonTr:n"|only through the »etting ‘n °pemtion 

only the present, but future needs of of certain machinery, If thisbe not 
the Provincial University, a matter | employed, other pretended efforts are 

been sadly neglected by the | merely by-play.
Dr Olliott the member Presumably, Premier Scott will at- 

the tempt to effect reductions through the 
the I Railway Commission. No other course

salons

i
at <$>

I very hortly to inquire into the eleva- any
tor situation and recommend Improve- on the public. . ,
ments in the interest of the farmer. Those who are buying July wheat
Of these 5E two are to be non, may be said to be taking a cham*.
mated by the Grain Growers executive as they ^ depend upon da

1s to be an independent farmer, age reports to help them out. Those

A—.*» « "S' “T*îelation, one a practical elevator man in that position until there 1s a 
and the fifth an economic expert change for the worst. If losses are 

This looks alright on the face of eventually shown. While price chang- 
tee investigation 1. being es in wheat the continuous fluctua-

of the demands tlons for the day were not of a sen-

<$>
which has 
Government.
for Moose Mountain, has taken
lead in this matter and during -, t so

sa™ tu ». ,»u,
_hl„h wnuld be adequate for Univer- reductions through legislation by stlp- mU8t look chiefly to the legislature
titY maintenance This resolution, ulatlng for them in the acts guaran- rather than to the Raüway Commis-
whteh passed the house unanimously, teeing the bonds of railways. But notilon for reductions in rates-except 
T f flows’ only did he neglect to act, he went j where unfair discrimination has been
18 lSha°t in the opinion of this House, further and said that there was no j proven-
the Parliament of Canada should, out use acting: for the Railway Commis- the notable reductions in Western
of the public domain, make a suitable slon would adjust discriminations and Canada have been effected through
land grant for the endowment of the remove all grievances. direct action o fttre legislature. It was.. prJ— r/r"

ment which has retained the lands of to standardize rates. But that is
the province, has made no provision something very di“®re° much! The Dominion Ufe Assurance Com-
for the expense of carrying on the ing about stated reductions of so much I ^ annual report appears in
work of the University. Aside from per mile. nrftf,ticallv the only another column, to a Canadian com-
the sum voted annually by the legts- The best and y specific Pany which has forged ahead to a
lature, the university has only three way to reduce blgh 8 yf ^geg front rank amongst the Insurance corn-
sources of revenue; the Succession legislation, y railway com-1 panles operating In this country. Since
Tax, 5 per cent of the proceeds of the,In agreements t to the its Inception, twenty years ago, it has
Supplementary Revenue Tax, which Is panics and the ^nment to the I ^ ^ ^ & repHtatlon ag a 
not always paid; and fees, which can- effect that in consid cer. sound and well-managed company, pro-
not be large. In consequence the ex- tain assistance, ., commodltleg ducing satisfactory profits for the pol- 
pense of building and maintaining the tain kinds of pro amount lcyholder. In following out this pol-
Unlversity falls upon the people of the shall be red 7 lcy lt has had more regard for quali-
provlnce In the form of a direct tax, within a glv®° , n pres. ty of business and good selection of
which this year (1910-11) will amount This was the optnlc. , ^ Uve6 than to mere volume of new
to $36,000. In addition to this amount, ent minister of ’ ! business with the result that Its death
which is merely for maintenance, $400,- when 8p*abl“g ° Northern bonds he rate and expenses of management are
000 has been voted for buildings and tee the Canadian North . exceedlBgly low. In the year just, commission will be
grounds. And this Is only the begln- saldfin tfae general pur. closed the death rate per $1.000 «neur- ™k to guppl, the technical know-
nlng of this expenditure If the Uni- I the Railway Commission, it ance was only $2.48, and the Interest 8uch a commission of five men
versity is to compete with the ^aü prevent discrimina- receipts alone were suffle ent to I ^ be aMe to pregent a most val-

jl» U—;
chewan this year is only $6,000 “^ de by one railway from another. The Dominion Life, whlle^ exercising & the take hold of it in

During the course of his speech on ar 7 equalization of rates that the greatest care in the choice of H earnegt> and back up the executive
his resolution, Dr. Elliott quoted fig- not equalization that investments, has aimed to secure for i ^ termg ot the resolution passed

showing that six universities in we w t. J l i ^ ^ ^ ^ poncyholders good Interest jeturns. ^ ̂  conyentton The executive will
the United States have amuiM teven- we ^ rates shall be cut Much of Its funds to lnveBted ‘“ ^Lo doubt take the matter up with the

exceeding $1,000,000. That of Tor we ghall t the I West, In city property and farm lands, I eovernment ^d demand that three
onto University is over $700,000. Large to the ^ pogglble to get particularly in the Regina district and memberg of the commision be Grain
though these sums may seem, they transact our trade.” the average rate of Interest earned I - owerB guch a demand, it backed
are continually growing. During the n Oliver ask for? Mini- during 1909 was 7.21 per cent., a rate resolutions from all the local
period UH-UM ». »;«. p,.o«l »ldo» .«.«1 b, m ="»«“ ^ »»««

increased from $1,689,200 to $4,67./, too m i The company has a good organisa-1 he earnegt consideration of the gov-
or 171 per cent. 60°° . nnt.h1. reductions in the tion in this province due largely to eminent. Victory te in sight for the' In the United States the federal gov" rateg of Western Canada .have the efforts of Mr. J. A. Westman, itej Qraln QrowerB ^ Saskatchewan, aifd
ernment, while it has retained con ro g M about by gpeclflc legis- provincial manager. If lt continues tol^ ^gp The government has re
ef the public lands, has made generous been hr g y q( the hold ltg past record of efficient man- ce,ve/^,yrect mandate by the qnani-

provision for higher education, a, ^ I Rai?"ay Commi8Bion is the opinion of agement, with the splendid Interest I ^ ^ 0tu,e legislature, and will 
tion of the School #Lands fund be ^ t ra„way frelght experts. The earning power, lt will merit the In-1 g acUon lmmedlately. Probably
applied to that purpose whjte sp^ U^ b t reductions was the re- creased confidence of the insuring ^ commlg8,on wlU be appointed in
grants for a^t „,a d,rect agreement between the public. the course of a few weeks and will
have been made from „aPh Manitoba government and the North- —----- enter upon its duties. Let every 1A
Ia 1862 ti[r°“gf amounting ’to 30- era Pacific; the second followed the PRESS COMMENT dividual Grain Grower take it up by
state received lands amounting to 30P era Facinc ^ gov. --------- letter to Premier Scott, and demand
000 acres for each co,V,® es Lroment and the Canadian Pacific res- (Mall and Empire) | three Grain Growers on the commis-

^agriculture and the mechanic arts, pecting the Crow’s Nest line; the third By the 8pringfleld RepubUcan the [slon. Then lt should be discussed by 
It has been extended to states subse- resulted from the agreement made be- comlng lnt0 the Canadian West of so every local branch hnd If the filing
nnentlv admitted to the Union. In tween the Manitoba government and settlers from the United States is the same resolutions ahould be
mo he prtcipte in the Morrill act the Canadian Northern. L regarded a. a good movement in passed to that effect and -wardedIls extended through the Nelson act. In his address before the Railway L, u wiu make for international to the premier. The convention elect-
yll MorriU fund was worth annually Commission-in Reglha four months 1^.^,, WMle the Republican doe. eu strong men as directors and execu- 

$25 000 but the Nelson act in-1 ago, ex-Judge Phippen, counsel f-|not expect that lt will lead to a tlve for the ensuing year. It also out- 
* ’ ’the Canadian Northern, confirmed this | movement jn favor of annexation, lined the duties off these men on the

thinks It may stimulate elevator question. The duties of the

Oo

! one

make a

a it, but, as 
carried out because 
of the grain growers, lt should certain- satlonal character, 
ly be In their interest There should Fluctuations In oats were jrithln 
be a majority of grain growers on the exceedingly narrow limits, and the

surance of Premier Scott, that there news today. Liverpool came lower, 
would be three representatives of the The Winnipeg market was extremely 
Grain Growers’ association on the com- dull, narrow and fractionally lower at 
mission. Despite this, however, there the close of the option market, and

this effect cash prices unchanged, with a fair

tIt has also been shown that % DOES NOT SMOKE! iBut becomes glowing 
and red hot a few minu- 

y8 cm after you light it. No wood needed—just a little paper and a
match. Cheap, well yee. only 25c for a half bushel duatproof bag.

WHITMORE BROS., LIMITED
' Agents for Saskatchewan

Ï 1BM

lÎ!
IBn

% 1719 Scarth Street, Kegiea I?
W in Regina Pharmacyt DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY
4Cu vas bo annotmoèisteDt toJH jPiPÜP.....

carried from the government to the demand. Chicago May was unchang- 
conventlon. The convention showed ed, but July and September dosed 
Its feeling on the matter very plainly higher. Minneapolis May wasJ4 and 
and nassed a resolution demanding July unchanged to % lower . Primary 

of the Grain receipts in American markets were Diamond CoalthreC reDIa^sociatlon as members of I heavy. Local receipts were 168 cars
i >GiFWfr _ _ MBÜM., , ■■

the commission. This should be ad-[against 106 last year.
hered to strictly. It 1s absolutely nec
essary that the 'majority of the com
mission be' favorable to the demands 
of the Grain Growers, and this can
not be assured unless the Grain Grow
ers nominate three members of the 
commission, or approve of their nom
ination. The elevator man, and the 
economic expert, as the other two

4 ►3 4 ►BRIDGEFROM LETHE BEST AND CLEANESTWinnipeg Cash Prices i ►
4 ►Wheat— •

No. 1 Northern —- —
No. 2 Northern — -—
No. 3 Northern — —
No. 4 __---------- ------------
No. 6 —- ..... ............ — —
No. 6 — —-----------------
Rej. 1-1 Northern----- —
Rej. 1-2 Northern----------
Rej. 2-1 Northern-----------
Rej. 2-2 Northern ----------
Rej. 1 Nor. for seed----------
Rej. 2 Nor. for seed -----------

Oat»—
No. 2 White----------------------
No. 3 White----------------------

4 ►___102%
___100%

4 >Pennsylvania Hard and Steam Coal 
Always on Hand

4 ►
4 ►98% 4 ►

96% 4 >
4 ►94 4 >

A. D. MILLAR & CO.86
97% 4 >96%

X 2113 South Railway Street Phone 79 <►96%
94%
96%
94%

Blaekstock, Flood & Go.35%
34%

I Winnipeg Options Farm Lands and City PropertyOpen CloseWheat—
Februaiy----------
May------------------
July------------------

Oats—
February ---------
May----------
July----------

Flax— 
February
May —

1701 Scarth St. Regina,103
__ 106% 106%

.. __ 107% 107% SIX FARMS tor sale on the crop payment plan.
640 ACRES highly cultivated land near Francis. Do not- mtoo this

Klndersley in the Eagle Lake District at $13.00 per acre.

>ure

34% 36%
37% 37%
38% 38%

ues 960 ACRES near
ggO ACRES near Roeetown at $16.00 per acre.
640 ACRES near Milestone at $8,000.00.
THREE IMPROVED FARMS south ot Tyvan 3 and 4 
640 ACRES 4 miles South of Richardson, well Improved. Good buying.
WANTED__A list of your Regina City property.
WANTED—A farm to renb
WANTED—A list of that farm you want to sell.
WANTED__A man with inoney to buy a section.

i

| ________  190 192
_________ 196 196%’

III
SHOOTS IN

REVENGE
for York returned to the charge. The 
facts are that the Crown has not gs* 
the title to the wharf; that the «tie 
remains vested in the 
that The company exe4 
ment whereby it gave the Crown the 
right of way over the wharf and al
lowed it to levy tolls upon all ves
sels other than those -of the company 
use the wharf, so that the right to 
levy tolls does not amount to much. 
“It te a sham agreement," says Mr. 
Crocket. But what te a sham agree
ment beside this beautiful example of 
extreme smoothness?

ently became so imbued with hatred 
for Carroll, that she thereupon care
fully planned the coup, securing a 38 
calibre revolver from some unknown 
source, and concealing the weapon 
successfully until the actual shooting. 
Carroll 1s doing well, the bullet has 
been extracted and he will recover.

Jealous Gifrî Shoots Fickle 
Lover — Prominent Mani
toba Farmer Seriously 
Wounded.

I rX and
an agree-

Souris. Man., Feb. 20—In what te 
alleged to be the result of a jealous 
frenzy, Lottie McCullough, a domes
tic residing at Carroll, twenty-five 
miles southwest of Brandon, shot 
at Fred Carroll, son of A. H. Carroll, 
a member of the provincial parlia
ment, and Inflicted serious injury.

Oo Monday last, Fred Carroll was 
married to a Miss Sharpe, a daughter 
of a Carroll farmer. This, it to al
leged, m angered Lottie McCullough 
that on Friday at 7.30, she knocked 
at the door of Mr. Carrolls’ residence 
and. whén Mr. Carroll- responded to 
the knock, she fired point-blank, the 
bullet lodging In the man’s abdomen. 
According to information so 
celved, she spoke no word but delib
erately pulled the trigger.

The girl has been arrested and 1s 
lodged in the Souris jail. A charge 
of «attempted murder will probably be

The Debate at Ottawa
(Continued from page 1.) •

. deprived of the services of British 
diplomacy?”

So far as the last observation te 
concerned, the man who uttered it has 
lived to conduct a government which 

tried to get along without Brit
ish diplomacy and which has blunder- 

Witness the

about
creased it to $35,000, and in three 

it will be worth $50,000. There opinion in the following words: I that paper
“We have the fact that owing to Lbe nationalistic Ideal. It to difficult, | Grain Growers do not stop there, how- 

special circumstances created by the course to foretell what may hap- ever. When they go to their homes
action of the government of the Prov-1 gut our experience with new- they must still continue, and see that 

of Manitoba, the'rates from thej^^g from the Un|ted States 1s that their executive 1s properly supported
they are so well satisfied with our in this great matter which te of vi- 
democratic system that they like it, tal Interest to every farmer in the 

Nature makes the cures land become extremely Canadian and great province of Saskatchewan.

— ■years
is also the Hatch fund for the main
tenance of an agricultural experimen
tal station in each state. Its original 
value was $15,000 annually, and nowllnce 
it is $30,000. Thus in these two funds —— 
the annual subsidies .granted by the [
United States government to the states 
for higher education amount practical- aJJ_

In the west-

— Papers Wanted
Feb. 22—At the 

session of the house this afternoon, 
Deputy Attorney-General Woods was 
taken to task by Insurgent Leader J. 
R. Boyle, tor not bringing down all 
the papers in connection with the Al- 
Berta and Great Waterways Railway. 
-Deputy Woods stated that the papers 
were private, and should not be 
brought down, Attorney-General Cross, 
stated before the House was aware 
that all the papers had not been 
brought down, that all the files In his 
department were open to Inspection 
by the house. Unless the papers are 
brought down this afternoon, Boyle 
and Cashing will not deliver their ad
dresses dealing with the Waterways 
Railway. If they are. Mr. Boyle will 
speak today, followed by Premier Ru
therford. It te not expected that Mr. 
Cushing will speak before Thursday 
or Friday. A question asked by Mr. 
Bennett regarding the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Canadian Northern rail
way and the Great Waterways Co., 
regarding bond issues and construc
tion of lines was answered evidently 
satisfactory to the leader of the Op
position.

Edmonton, Alta.,

has

ed badly In doing so,
Japanese treaty in negotiating which 
he disregarded the advise of the Brit
ish diplomats, thereby opened the 
door to an inrush of Japanese Immi
grants, thereby got Into trouble, and 
thereupon had to beg the aid of Brit
ish diplomacy. Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
course in Opposition was e\er separ- 

And today he says: “I do not

I

British. Co-Operative Society 
The Farmers’ Cooperative Assocla-ly to $80,000 per annum.

states the total land grant for
far re-(Saskatoon Capital) _

„ . , , , . a certain much-displayed advertise-1 tioo have applied to the board of trade
into a tight place and Lent for a soap company, bearing the for tour lots In the warehouse district 

K„ln;nt, nilt words, "He won’t be happy till he for the purpose of erecting a large
needs helping out. getg lt.. to about represent the distributing warehouse, with the in-

Things get Started in attitude of Regina in regard te a uni- tention of ™»«ng Regina their hsad-
6 " versity. Now, according to the Re- quarters for the province. The asso-

the wrong direction. |glna preBg> they are going to have a elation te now^ operating from David-
_ . î Methodist College down there. One son, where they have had their head-
oOmetning IS needed to would tMnk that the Methodists would quarters for some time past. The busi-

check disease and Start I have enosgh foresight to see that in ness has grown to suchjtngt^
. I tbe years to come a church institution larger and more central quarters are

the system in the right beside the university Of Saskatchewan needed. The Farmers’ Co-Operative
will not only be more In the interests Association conduct a general supply 
of the Institution Itself, but will be business, but make farming and in-

Scott’s Emulsion of |tn the direct centre of the church dustrial lines
_ , T . . , . I work. If Methodism te going to grow special feature. The application was
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- jftnace wlth other denominations. referred to the finance committee of

< ... 1 . . I _____ the city council and will be treated
phosphites can do just — „ the regular way by that body.
.< • (Calgary Herald) 1
lnlS* mmmmm■ A proposed amendment to the lmmi- Wetkw.

It strengthens the Igg- ” BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Saskatchewan. Its Interests, neglect- nCrVCS, feeds famished tis- do not come from the western or ftnuiki^doei not emsdjfl&raicfbed-
f ln 1905’ have “°» bee“ cared f sueL ,nd make- rich northern portion of the continent This
Sufficiently since, and it has remain- SUCS, RH CL HlaKcS iicn | . .. _    ——t r.an-i
ed for the Opposition to take such JjJqqJ 
steps as would probably lead to the 
securing of suitable provision for Its 
maintenance.

What better authority could be cited 
in support of such action than Hon.
Edward Blaké, who in 1886 spoke as

Now and then she getsera
higher education is not less than 300,- 
000 acres in each case.

The State of New York has received 
a land grant of 800,000 acres; Pennsyl
vania, 700,000; and Ohio, 400,000 acres. 
The United States government has 
paid in cash to colleges, $15,000,000, 
and granted lands valued at $16,000,- 
000. Its cash grant In 1908 was $2,-

M
Ï- atist.

pretend to be an Imperialist.
Slippery BUIlaid.:

Lottie McCullough shows no re
gret at having shot Fred Carroll, and 
while she apparently Intended to 
commit suicide, she te now anxious 

Carroll die‘hither than to avoid

One more instance of Mr. Pugsley’s 
dodginess comes to light. The gov
ernment te spending a good deal of 
money on a wharf in Shepody Bay at 
the head of the Bay of Fundy, known 
as the Pink Rock Wharf. This year 
the vote to $16,600. Mr. O. S. Crocket, 
the member for York, N.B., charged 
that this expenditure was wholly to 
benefit one private concern, the Al
bert Manufacturing Co., which mines 

at Hillsboro, not far off. The

81
500,000.

In 1907, the British Columbia legis
lature set aside for the provincial
university a grant of land not to ex-1 direction toward health, 
ceed 2,000,000 acres.

The land endowment of the Universi
ty of Toronto is about 500,000 acres, 
and the University Commission asked

to see ■■ 
a murder trial. A letter Miss Mccul- 
lough left with her cousin, Mrs. Udell, 
with whom she was recently staying 
for a couple of days says why she mur
dered Carroll, and ended her own life, 
thereby Indicating her Intention of 
suicide. She and her sister came from 
Lotus, Durham County, In the fall of 
1908, she hiring with the Carrolls. A 
pretty and bright girl, she was a gen
eral favorite and she claims that Fred 
seduced her under promise of mar
riage. The result was she went to 
Winnipeg and gave birth to a child in 
the Mleericordla Hospital. She, how
ever, had kept her condition from ob
servation, and returned to Porters, 
where a letter from the hospital an
nounced the death of the infant which 
had been left there. The girl appar-

I
■

for 1,000,000 acres more.
In 1883 the Dominion parVament 

made a grân^b
gypsum _ mpum
company, he asserted, owns,the wharf 
on which the government spent the 
money. The company spent the mon- 

sending the bill into the govero- 
The only vessels which can 

the wharf are the vessels belong- 
In reply, Mr.

I :
f 150,000 acres for the 

^University of Manitoba. No provision 
been made for the University ofFt i as ey.f r ment

I 68, use
I lng to the company.

Pugsley asserted that the crown has 
acquired the title to the wharf, and 
Liberal newspapers were prompt and 
loud In asserting that this upset Mr. 
Crocket’s charge. But the member

to a

“i "HL™, » ‘«EF toTsssSir * “•
cheerfully set about the work of a»- j ere g can’t help it. This 
«imitation. Now Canada te so well | gau, adult» and 
advertised that we can afford to pick

by Experts. Preliminary Advice frre. CkAiTti

FOB SALE BY ALL PEPOOMTS

Bern* Me., name ot paper aa4 this ed. for W 
beautiful Serines Bank and Child’s Sketch-Book.Ill Each hank contains a Good Lack Pemay.

iXS$£SCOTT* BOWNE 
Stmt, West T« ..Oat.W,m
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FURS
STORED

AND
INSURED

GRILLS & BROWNLEEFURS
STORED

AND
INSURED

Manufacturing Furriers 

1841 SCARTH ST. REGINA.

ATENTSp

STANDARD rHFMlClL CO “• TORONTO. LIMITED
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TWO CARLOADS OF MERCHANDISE BOUGHT 
AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE

• • \
We guarantee every statement 

here made and will take back, ex
refund the money for

• •-..
change or 
any article during this sale.

Always think before you act, but 
don’t think too long. The time to 
act is NOW. We are placing an op
portunity before you.

Our grand wreck sale will soon 
pass Into history as the greatest 
merchandising event In Western 
Canada.
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•• LINEN

Table cloths, Irish Linen. Hem
med Stitched Table Covers, 2% 
yards, regular 32.60. Wreck _ $1.25

LADIE’S SHOES
600 pairs Ladles' Slippers, regu

lar $2.60. Wreck — — •— *1-25 
260 pairs Ladles’ Slippers from 

the best American and Canadian 
makers, regular $4.60, and $6.00.
Wreck____________     t2-75

326 pairs Ladies’ Boots, Vlcl Kid,
Cuban heels, latest, regular $3.76.
Wreck ___     Ji.os

266 pairs Ladles’ Patent Leather _. 
Shoes, regular $4.00 and io.m.
Wreck -------------------- *2'79

CORSET COVERS r,

as seen here at a glance. We have been looking for an opportunity of this 
kind and our buyer was fortunate enough to secure these goods from e 
claims agent. Over two carloads of merchandise, consisting of clothing,

I SONS Regular 20c. Wreck-------------9c-
One lot Lace and Embroidery 

trimmed, regular 40c. Wreck . .. 19c.

'HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s Heavy Gray Wool Sox,
truinr ,6uv.   ——     
Men’s Extra Heavy All Wool Sox,

regular 35c. — —..............—* /r^c*
Men’s Extra Heavy . All Wool Sox,

regular 60c. — — — —,, 
Men’s Black Fine Cashmere Hose

White Cambric Handker- 
____5c.

Men’s
chiefs, regular 6c., two for
Men’s Red and Blue Bandana Hand-

___6c.

•.

WH1TEWEAR
::
::
;;

kerchiefs, regular 10c. —
Men’s Linen Hemstitched Hand

kerchiefs, regular 16c., 2 for __

White Wear, made of 
mulls,

Dainty
muslins and India linens, 
nainsooks, trimmed with lace in
sertion and embroidery, put up In 

and single pieces, from 19c.
_____ $20.00

15c. regular 36c.----- T
Bought at 49c on the Dollar• •

• •
CAPS BRACES

haveTpt^rma ĈedSedThÏe.2=^d==tmm5encetB Sd^môrS FeÏ
s:: rzm - «.......... ».

regular stock, as well as the salvage will be soW at prices never be 
approached by any reliable-concern any place.

$56,000 worth of the best winter and spring good. ,s what we have 
t0 offer. SEAR IN MIND the goods we are Offering are from the best 
manufacturers and In most Instances are as spick and span as when they 
left1 the factories. Some are damaged by sho.W and exposure

sets

And a big saving for any purchas-

** We have a large bargain box Ml- Men-S Heavy 
ed with all styles which h*ve been re6ular vah» 40=.^-.- — -

Police Suspenders,

somewhat crushed by the compact, re^®”[s76c" er. Don’t delay. . »
« •;; ••

-

Mountains of Merchandise Underpriced
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

in all qualities and sizes.

Fleeced lined, regular at 60c. aud
75c. —------------------------------ — "

Fleeced lined, reg. $1.00 —- «sc. 
Ribbed Wool, reg. $1.26 —- 69c. 
Imported Wool, reg. $1.60 — 98c. 
Boy’s Fleeced lined, regular 50c., 

and 60c------------------------------------- 23

• • The Premier Sale of Western Canada • •
f

to the
SHIRTS WAISTS fweather. LADIE’S SKIRTS

150 Ladles’ Skirts in a large vari
ety of fabrics and styles. Among 
the lot you will find Tweeds, Vi
cunas, Cheviots, Lustres, Panamas 
and many other varieties of ma
terial. All well tailored, ranging 
in price from $7.00 to $10.60 Wreck

Pr260 Ladles’ Ükrts of the finest 
materials and latest styles, regu
lar $12.00" and $14.00. Wreck $6.50

350 Men’s Dress Shirts, regular
65c., 75c., Wreck------------— Z5e- 160 dozen Ladles’ White Lawn 

Waists. Long sleeves, latest makesT 

Embroidery trimmed. New spring 
stock. Regular $1.60, $2.00. Wreck 

price — —

Hundreds of other lines space does 
not permit ue to mention.

••
' •riEN’S SEASONABLE SUITSV Men’s Dress Shirts, latest pat

terns and designs, regular $1.26, 
$1.50. Wreck------------------- — 7SC-

20004. •*These names alone arein such brands as Faultless, Piccadilly, etc DartiCUiar.
an assurance that the garments are absolutely right in every particular
All sizes, shades and styles.

::
• •
::

••

_______98c.Men’s Working Shirts with col- 
attached, regular 76c., .85c.,lars 

Wreck — MEN’S SUITS
$17-50'to $20.00 Values for $9.48.

239 only Fancy Tweed and Wor
sted Suits, latest styles in hand- 
some designs. Every one of in® 
lot a trade winner. New raised 
seams, fancy and plain cuffs• “ 
weights, colors and sizes — *9.48

• • MEN’S SUITS
$10.00 and $12.00 Values for $6.46

126 only Men’s Fine Tweed and 
Worsted Suits. This season’s styles.
Just the thing for business wear.
In light and dark colors. Sizes 32
to 42...................— ---------------- *6’45

$13.50 an* $16.00 Values for $8.75 Hand ^Rored for $12.85.
239 only Men’s Imported Tweeds, There ^ jUBt 130 of these beau- 

Soft Serges and Fancy tleg ln 8t0ck, made of finest import-
fects. These goods are well ta^or uesn^ aU wool worsteds,
ed, stylish cut, and are goofl yalues Xc^shmere and 8erges, ln blacks, 
at regular price. Sizes 32 to^ bl#es fancy stripes.

:i\•* Wreck and Ruin to Regular Prices• • /
•* WOMEN’S SMART COATS

„„„ tor.. u.u«"r?i, is,s~xs;.t nit *sz
styles and were made by o“e selections These coats are splendidly 
ting here early mGa“8J^e, iitfL 8tyl«s Tailored ln plain and striped 
tailored In loose and semi-fitting siy re _

$S:«
and $6.00 - — —-------------- -

* »..** AND GLOVES, Lined and Unlined
Now Is glove time and ^^.fg^ày ^Ttt^'the^coSoftable 

living Pgtove°sSe8 The°™nceesarecu! Just as deep In this line as it Is pos

sible to cut without actually giving them away.
Mule Mitts, regular 50c. Wreck--------
Work Mitts, regular 85c. —-----------
Work Mitts, regular $1.26-----------—
Mocha Mitts, regular $1.60 —-----------
Mocha Gloves, regular $1.50 
Buck Mitts, regular $1.76--------- -

•* ;; MITTS•• i • 4 ;r

••
;;
■ •

•.••
*•26c.

49c.
__ 75c.

___85c.
_....85c.

98c.

ONLY LADIE’S FUR LINED COATS
Best Mu*™. Itotng, «g.

Elegantly made. Regular $76.00 and $85.00. Wreck
Overcoats at the cost of making.

• ‘
3*

::••
• • OVERALLS

Union Made, regular $1.00 and $1.25---------------

HEN’S OVERCOATS
In latest styles.

• »1%HEN’S SHOES
276 Pairs Men’s Shoes from the best j5.oo to $6.00.

ance, Douglas. Latest styles, new spring goo .___________________ _ $3.25
^rr6168 IPalrs" Men^s "box CaJf~Shoes. Good subsüintial boot. Regular

*--SSSS3^S5&-
COATS, SHEEP SKIN COATS

• •* * ______59c. 250 Boys’ Suits andRideau, Reli- • •

•• • »
•*

WANTED AT ONCE
5 Salesladies

« •
• »

___$2.49 ____ $5.96
1 $8.48
... $9.78

$11.45

• » '”

• aSSf
College Overcoats, regular $20.00

V 10 Saleman • •

..MEN’S FUR LINED C^J^^kPRICES. « »• >** 3• • ?
« »

MANUFACTURERS OUTLET CO.
10th Avenue and Broad Street
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d Coal
FROM LETHBRIDGE

ind Steam Coal 
Hand

R & CO.
Phone 79

Flood & Co.
City -Property

Regina,

ent plan. 
it Francis. Do not miss this, 
agle Lake District at $13.09 per acre, 
per acre.

X

.00.
Tyvan 3 and 4 
m, well Improved. Good buying, 
property.

it to sell, 
a section.

tor York returned to the charge. The 
tacts are that the Crown has not get 
the title to the wharf; that the title 
remains vested ln the company; and 
tùat îhe company executed an agree
ment ^hereby It gave the Crown the ,, 
right of way over the wharf and al
lowed it to levy tolls upon all ves
sels. other than those of the company 
use the wharf, so that the right to 

tolls does not amount to much. 
"It is a sham agreement," says Mr. 
Crocket. But what is a sham agree
ment beside this beautiful example of 
extreme smoothness?

evy

P-apers Wanted
I> Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 22—At the 

session of the house this afternoon,
Deputy Attorney-General Woods was 

i taken to task by Insurgent Leader J. 
R. Boyle, for not bringing down all 
the papers ln connection with the Al- 
Berta and Great Waterways Railway. 

[Deputy Woods stated that the papers 
were private, and should not be 
brought down, Attorney-General Cross, 

I stated before the House was aware
not beenthat all the papers had 

brought down, that all the files in his 
department were open to inspection 
by the house. Unless the papers are 
brought down this afternoon, Boyle 
and Cushing will not deliver their ad
dresses dealing with the Waterways 
Railway. If they are, Mr. Boyle will 
speak today, followed by Premier Ru
therford. It is not expected that Mr. 
Cushing" will speak before Thursday 
or Friday. A question asked by Mr. 
Bennett regarding the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Canadian Northern rall- 

and the Great Waterways Co.,way
Regarding bond issues and construc
tion of lines was answered evidently 
satisfactory to the leader of the Op
position.

PATENTS
We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 

Engineers and others who realise the advisabil
ity of having* ‘heir Patent *ntsine*8 transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re
quest Marion & Marion, keg'd., New York Lift 
Bldg, Montreal : and Washington. XLC- OAA.

Here Is an opportunity to buy 
the best that are made at half less 
than their real worth. Nine short 
days will scatter this magnificent 

the four corners of thestock to
WBvery dollar’s worth must go In 

the time mentioned.
Look for the big red sign and fol

low the crowd.
Every article marked ln plain 

figures, one price, and that the. low
est to all.

îfeTiï

iBut becomes glowing 
and red hot a few minu- 

ed—just a little paper and a 
a half bushel dustproof bag. ÎL, LIMITED
tchewan
719 Scarth Street, Kegine k

3
’-TORONTO. LIMITED

Wednesday, February 23, 1910.

^ ^

estment < ►

. on Your Money
Now

1 in the 'manufacturing of 
a big jump upwards this^ 
ice in the regular prices

IEPTIONAL BARGAINS
S—A few odd sizes left, 
bargain. One only Rus-

COON COATS—A few
lhamois Lined Coats and 
l. snap.
BELLED & REPAIRED

IWNLEE
Furriers

REGINA.

FUR8 
STORED 

' AND 
INSURED
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VTHE WEST, REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN.I:

\mm GREAT FACTOR | p j gQ*g
! ntusinlil

U Should be givee et once when the .. 
II little one cough*. It heel* the del- 
11 ieete throat end protects the lung*
|| from Infection—guaranteed *ele and 
|| Tory palatable.

|
kidneys wrong?theatrical attractions.

•! MAKER OF BIG SUNS.tried remedy 
FOR THE GRIP-

are in danger.Notable List of Attractions Secured or disease
For the Entertainment of Bon- the kidDey8 fail to filter the ton-

spiel Visitors. purities from the blood, trouble
Winmpeg.-Às Bonapiel week draws .^ra^nfabel'

neu.r those intending to participate m ^ Stones and the deadly
the midwinter festival of sport in Win- Bright's Disease are some of the
nioeg begin to plan for each happy results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
hour of their holidays. Quite natural- Morses1 Indian Koot^Pdls contain

ly, their thoughts turn first to theatn- * and stimulates the A well-eônduoted newspaper is the
cal entertainment of a higher order Sidneys so that they do their .work greatest factor imaginable in building
than is possible to enjoy in the smal- thoroughly and well. Try a town or -city.

WiMip^ atife 'Metroi^Usbof1 Wœtem DR. MORSE’S let'the outoide'wo™d ^ow something

Canada. Through Manager Walker** INDIAN ROOT |lLLS. Bracing Up the Staff,
efforts the largest and.best of the the- 1 chronicle everything of the slightest .1* was the new city editors first

^Tas Odd Tea. . ‘ “*

nipeg. Of course this condition has It a Pr^htoaon joufitry Jg is insistence, save a few people Uv- vvan\ma Qetoofbr»ackePr.jack de6crip.

only been made possible by the expert MX/n «s covered basket on *.fter the right kind of newspaper tiye writers, suoh as %Rex Beach or
uiture of a great deal of money and by hurried te the? open windows gylg Parted tlings ix^ome different. ^u^t K^tf an^at we c^uld
the erection of a large and complete!} j{ the gmoker and exhibited a quart People perhaps living 1,000 miles away nuanonst. Know of any that we could

«“=" «--££,
tentious and massive P he asked with just tihe suspicion of abes who m<ade their home there. There ****f**» was the hesitatmg ripons
could be made. At the formal dedic ., fw^* W,U1 J Tsomothing convincing in frequent “but I now of a bully good ^humorist.

,<TX , 4hfw American Hon of the Walker some three yeai. Two thirsty-looking cattlemen bright- repetition, and the newspaper roan, as ^tine lor you ivno is-ne

^^r^u^and Dinned a bouquet on Roba, Mr. J. H. Ashdown, t y betoee you take a drink,” the little tue, or semblance of virtue, thrift Mid
mv WoMer what she mint by of Winnipeg, and Premier Bottom t, man ^au,tione<1 them’. "I don't wanter enteprise he can Discover among his ,

W° Manitoba Every one of these thre ,et in trouble.” . neighbors, and the way he dwells upon Two young lawyers, members of tin?
ibe slightest idea Fred- ™,hh,o men of western Oanao, He found three other customers be- the pleasant side of things, and ig- bar but a few weeks, had grown ratherdv ®te^shedhthe plet^hostess, "un- m/ talker the highest tribut. :ore the train pulled out, in each case cores unpleasant features, soon makes obstreperous in the office of one of the

i ' to be blooming p • uik owhemriae and one of then repeating his warning. him the most confirmed optimist in court clerks.toStesaytbat the Wtike, feern to be doing a pretty good t<m counties. “Here, you get out of here,” said the
idiot.—Chicago news. “ wm tee only builaing in Win JUSmesti,” remarked a man who had Mind you, I am now speaking of the clerk.

rneavre clty Mr. Walker t etched it all. “But I don’t see why newspaper man as he should be, not | “We don’t have to,” the more talka-
wasuom in building for the years U youy run any more dak of getting in 
oome^bas since been clearly derom. ,rouble if they took a drink before the 
titrated for although several new tfaea train started.”
Ses have been built B the Dominion ..Ye d<m*t, hey? Well, what them 
since the Walker first opened its door, bottles had in ’em, paxduer, was real 
to the public, this temple of mnsrcano ^ tea.”
drama still stands unrivalled for saf“ ; -------- ■------------
ty, beauty, commodiousness and emu 

lort.

CAN DO IMPORTANT WÔRK IN 
BUILDNG UP TOWN.

Sir Andrew Noble Has Done Much
For Artillery.

No living man knows more about 
guns and explosives than Sir Andrew 
Noble. He is chairman of Armstrong, i 
Whitworth & Co., whose great works j 
stand at Elswick, on the np-nver side 
of. Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Elswick has a hand in almost every 
department of the steel industry, but 
its specialties are big guns and war
ships. It has built the greater part 
of the Japanese navy. > orty thou
sand pounds is distributed there 
every week in wages among 25,(HX) 
men. Some hundred thousipd of the 
population of Newcastle are more or 
less dependent on Elswick. It has a 
river frontage a mile and half long, 
and a hundred and fifty separate 
workships. It has even a children s 

- school. .
The ordnance department, in wnicn 

Sir Andrew Noble won his fame, cov- 
forty acres, and employs 

Work goes on

Publisher Should be Liberal and Pub
lic-Spirited and Have Firm Convic
tion of Prosperous Future — Many 
Opportunities Before Him.
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Bi-Rtf vV
Foe V,

era over
15,000 of the men. 
there day and night.

Born at Greenock 77 years ago, the 
son of a naval officer. Sir Andrew 

■ v lz_.w soon became a captain in the Hoy a
- What Johnny Knew. Artillery, and an enthusiastic student

"The teacher of one of the classes m Gf everything relating to cannons.
« school in the suburbs oi Clevelanc when the great struggle between 
had been training her PuPJ,ls,m cannon and armor plating^ began, the
nation of a visit from the gchmil Com Govcrnment appointed, m 1859, a com
missioner,” said George S. Wells, o miUee of inquiry, with Captain Noble 
Pittsburg, at the Snoreham. At las. a memb3r. In the same year, so 
he came and the classes were called , had he come to the front, he
out to show their attainments. made assistant inspector of artu-

“TSe arittuneuc class was the fars
called, and in order fo make a It W3S in i860 that he began fats
impression the teacher put the first £amous partnership with the late Lord 
question to Johnny Smith, the star Armst .ong> who 13 years before had 
pupiK ... , «.o „ abandoned the quieter paths of the
"‘Johnny, if coal ^ iaw and founded a small factory at

& =1™* le hll ,dd,d „ ».

~ reply <»» “StS^SSTtjiS,“3l£S‘ ~

Johnny. , , ,o„ , hp man he wanted. The two worked
“The teacher, much esubanned, 0_ether ior 40 years, while the fac- 

said : “Why, Johnny ,that isn t right. g from small things to be-
‘n‘Oh ! I know it am t but they de o y g w ^ tfae biggest industrial 

it,.anyhow.’ ’’—Washington Post. I Publishments in the world.

Clean Stomach; Clear Mind -The | And«w NoWe was^arg^i^
stemach is the workshop of the vital ponsible for the cwng^ guns.
functions and when it gets out of or- deelg ‘8 “ needed than the
to «1. whole anto. £<*<I >» W 7ve“K7 „d eeaUron ernon

S& .nTwirteoS $kWl S % >-!<***&£ M
3& -ill.behind tol.totototod 

, ®:y°=y’lto*M »W°£»ernby

thelr V'L the pounding of steam hammers Ey€rj womain at some time needs a
n. nponle to make I 'some of them can give a blow 01/uu special times unusual de-A ^y f^fiV the rc^-made phil- tons), or by hydraulic pr^ses. The W mad^upou her-atrength.

a world, said me leauy mwi F . t t ot the lattar gives a pressure are aaaed to the worry
>ptiopiier. ^l^ „ Ted tbe piain per- if nearly 6,000 tons. nd hard work which falls to her lot,

r,C“t“kly’t explorers Some of them Now that the rough forging bas been Jaiess will result unless the blood
ilLwftb mathCLtical instruments made it has to be tested, and this us l0rtified to meet the strain

eXu U*r. r» with t^writere and pic- » critical part of the process. A few Weak women find Dr Williams
and others with typewriters a p a at a temperature of pi k pil]s the tonic exactly suited to
turn machines. -Washington Star. | piec-s Rfa* degreeg Fahrenheit. and need6. Most of the illd with

fixed firmly in iron jaws. Hydraulic which they suffer are due to bloodless- 
I oressure now tried to tear each lump Qeas_a condition which the Pills read- 

We oner o-ie Hundred Dollars R=ward f°r “y “ {Iain sometimes rising dy Cure. These pills save the girl who
case, or catarrh that cannot be cared by Hair. [ n UVO tue ^ j{ £ ^ w<)manhood in a bloodless
catarrh Car. F j. cheney 4CO.. Toirto.o to mple pieces stand the test condition from years of misery, and

the forging is held good enough to afford prompt and permanent relief to
•business transactions and onam^uy . j£ not, another forging the woman who is bloodless, and

out any obligations made by his arm. make a gun. ti therefore weak. Mrs. R. Fisher,
Dru^tets. Toiedo.t ;s „ test is satisfactory the rough Coatee Mills, N.B. says: “Some time 

. mail’s catarrh cu™ is taten murnai^. «tg If the test i «s ^ y bofed„ my system was in a very anaemic
S?“S£l-.r«. Price 76 centa pr , and “turned” on the outside, condition^as the result of an

* - rh^U is hardened by dipped h«hage caused^an^ ^cidedto.

Nervous Passenger (on lake steam- «g ^ then atton^not^ W

erl—It must be terrible to think of an mnealed, or allowed to cool “ ^g^^thât I emild not do any house- 
accident happening to the boat while Erom a high temperature j the „ ,vork As j seemed to grow steadily
you are away down there in the hole. ‘gne bored and fine turned. in k t b8Came much discouraged

Stoker—It’s just the otlier way. next process is th“ of for previous to my accident I had al-
ma’am. If the boat sinks I won t have 3Urfpce. It is tested both chemically been a healthy woman. About
to ge through more’n about hall as and by mirrors. this time I received a pamphlet telling
much water as you will tore I gd tr The gun is now well into shape, but ^ ^ thg 8trength«ning powers of Dr.
the bottom of the lake.—Chicago Tn- -t needa strengthening. A deep- pit pink P'lls. I procured a box
bune. is dug, and the gun set upright m it at 0nce and began using them, when

--------------  --------- Red hot hoops of steel are dropped were gone I got three boxes more
VisitoT—Fat men, I notice, are quite from on top. As they cool they ^ . tho time I had used these I 

thick in Boston. tighten. After each layer of hoops {ound mysell somewhat stronger and
Hubbie—Fat men are quite thict the „un ja planed by a lathe to make appetite much better. Before J
aerever you find them. — Boston | ^ gr=ooth for the next layer. began the pills I could scarcely wall:

Now the inside is rifled or grooved upstairs, and could do no work at all.
- When the powder ^ow a^r taking three boxes I was 

able to walk out in the open air. 1 
kept on with the Pills, and after using 
six boxes was delighted to find that I 
could again attend to mv household 
affairs. I took two more boxes of the 
Pills, and I felt that T was as well as 
ever I had been, and equal to any 
kind of exertion. I have since recom
mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
friends with beneficial results.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brookville., Ont.

f

»
Sure Proot.

___________ ‘At las.
and "the classes were calle*

newspaper man as he should be,
frequently find him; one of the I five one promptly answered. “We’ve 

worst knockers the town has; always got a right in here; we’re lawyers.” 
grumbling about the want of support | “Ah, go on,”

■ >u drnB®”® y°ur popu
lar astronomy?" asked the visitor. >t 

" ’Cause I got too many lickings, 
confided Tommy. “The other night I 
told pa that Mars’ face . was ever 
changing and ma heard me and 
thought I meant her face. Next thing 
I didn’t get any supper and got a lick
ing besides.”—Chicago News.

as we
|]1

I ___ P _ ___ EK!. Ah, go on," the clerk replied, you
his community is extending to the pa- ale nothing of the kind.”

,per. I take it that the man who can- “Sure we are,” the spokesman re- 
not cheerfully dwell upon the beauties joined. Then, turning to his comrade, 
of the golden future immediately be- be command--I, “Buck, go over and 
fore him, no matter if his grocery bill get your sign.”—Success Magazine, 
be unpaid for months, is utterly ;unfit 
to occupy the editorial tripod in a
small town. Drawbacks and adversity i p,ather Dooley bad just tied thM 
— j bound to overtake him, and unless |.rtoj. jje looked expectant, the bride 
he take® them as a matter of course, sheepish, and Pat, shifting
and talks pleasantly to his readers, tram one foc,t, to another, looked guilty, 
notwithstanding, he should not talk at 1 Aj. jiast be -began: “I—I—don’-t like to 
all. A newspaper Without firm convie- l)g mialie> Father, but I changed me 
tio-ns about the fine future of its town cEcrtlb'i-e in a h-u'r-ry and left me wages 

. , _ cannot imbue faith in others ,-and is in me otbeo- pants.” Then he added,
great La Salle Theatre, Utncago, au»-1 „j understand you dine with Came- prone to be more of a hindramce m a wbisper, “T-ake me down in the 
ical comedy successes, by tne ip very often, and I know he keeps than a help to its town. ,-eHar; I’m a plumber, and I’ll sh'ow
authors as “The Time, the rtiace «no a good table. But has he a good cel- After a town gets fairly well started, how to fix the gas meter so’t won’t 
the Girl,” The Golden Gm, ¥7 ;.ar to go with it?” and advertising provides for the registt,r more than forty per cent.”- .
Prince of To-night” and other n^a»n «j dorVt know. They always put iicribe’s immediate needs he should > °»

...... , n i. n-n n.,„ Dr hits. A company of sixty people, iu ,he treble in thé' aunng-room when make it a point to cultivate the real
Dr. W lims Pnk Pills Give Rc- eluding clever comedians sweet-rom^ there ,,_Ba1jtimoTe Amerloain. wtate men of the town They are Tom^ohi

, , .. . . , n-_ni, singers graceful dancers and a Dearny------------------------ striving for the same end ,and -therr ^hen the news that lonnwru
duarity and ^OOd Health. chOI^ will render this piece. The __ - ^ s «Mujeration is invaluable to him. If was defeated .for mayor was rede ■
5 3 costMnng and staging will be especi- Q T**WWf man be short of cash, in the office of the_ Denver Times there

ally varied and attractive Mm/AflQO A-f £lf :t is business on the part of the pub- was not time to do more than ^un a
“4 Broken Idol, tne delightful song k—1» tisheT to take part or -all of his pay scare head, JOHNSON DEI EA1 ED.

play which mingles the“riental wvÜ I flSSa - • «*•» in Teal estate. This will m-ake him The papers were on.the street in a
bhp Oociden-tal in. oharming . J __—----- - —------- in pushinc tûi€ few minutes, and a^ freckled Irish
Will DC another of th® i^a^f^difieT She—Do you suppose a man ever Jovm> beside he is not then working “newsie” started ofi^ yelhng’
iP the otoinTy muatoal rornldy .^ke tto truth when he told « woman ^together for the other ^Upw, but as I Jeff wins. -Success Maga n .
ent from the ordinary costuming he was the only one he ever kissed? the town grows be grows with it.
in plot and incident, also , ohorm r Wp__Well I don’t believe Adam lied The newspaper being once reoogmaz-
arJ settings A l«ge cast and chorm He-Wdl,^Eve-Tit-Bits. cd es a true and honest worker for to sense to your
CkenUPIdol” Cp%Pil!alTPÆate<' ^ * --— U "g* XTclitfle^saSfiœs ™‘W’ answered Mr. Meekton. “Be-

the Billikin which h.-s become so pop- Red weak, weary, watery myee. generaluntd newspaper fore we were married she thought my
uforas the god of good luck “f/o? ^ toVaroc^inghis wTy ^ nonsense sensible Nbw when I.trym-

“The Top o the World. ® , ., wiu Like Murine. H Soothes ^ ^ ^ caifadvooate the building of a talk sense she thinks it nonsense.
M rt^lasftifomtie^ieStm fa D^f“et%ye^d7Co^' to^ ^md the public squsre, and Mir.gtan Stor___________

_________ 'itfÿSftSft'ÏSfSSStï, _ I
'SSUt-tte-^lîr northern. TMiom T«ctor-<tol. wl-«* ^

““’f- ^5 mortals are prominent ir w^vVh-at do you mean? haps, the erection of a public building
Ktor^tlso a polar bear who ear ^/Thewnd«tor of the car oar- or two. Abuses and^^-s^e 
tofk Some real huskies take part ir several squares past the -,p to condemnation m this feithfuJ

Yori Times- s™wSrrtris

^m ^he Oandy Kid,” made up like------------------------ - rows is deprecated as the means to di-
fftogeTstick of ,peppermint i.canto I Fa|, styles in Languages. vide the citizenriup, and hinder the j

“'TT^cvJfrom°whichh0he>0 tekes hif My liittie German maid said to me a ^eneemaker'the position of the]

-,Tme Hiiley and Austin, two excep day “Susie Jones is going to start tactful editor is to be envied, for he
Hontilv funny fellows, head Thigh school to-morrow, and she has opportunities no other man -in the

JT Tented8 vmoTgUmenTto ^ked me whether she should take enterprises the

:''®* ‘ The scenic" effects are very Qerman or Latin.” “What did you tell should always be in the lead. If
wonderful and beautiful. . ieri>” 1 asked. “Well,” you know, re- he has any money to spare bis dora

it will b» seen from the foregoing "Latin is going out; they tions to bonus stock should he proper
.,„t; Borsnielere will certainly have plied Mary, tionately among the largest m town,

theatrical treats during then don’t talk that much any more, so ^ j it that no man cam contm-
“Ti' Winnipeg, as Manager Walker ^ .j would take German-. -Sue- ually urge a community to make sacn-
haJselected the brightest and best sort Magazine. floes with any degree of success unless
Mn^lrtltoment o brighten then holi- -«• iVLag he is willing to set a good example.
lav hours. ---------- :--------------- Words, without works are but hollow

' ------- ------ John__I wonder why it is when we sounds, and trust a small. community
drop a slice of bread it usually falls for detecting the want of liberality <r 

Torie* a* Mosa-Troopers. with the buttered side down. - tto part of a-wmiV -be '““'’“Trgtec
Now that the General Election is in nottie—d guess for the same reason It is not hard to create a |r)r,i f

.. Kass?6p5£^
• ; aDDiied as' a* term of re» _______________ — ont matter to make tnem. di_. 1

SSrSHaarfS
Erie- sssass

àSrSt Éisfss = 
gtiàns-E
in the House of ,Co™maongf’th®f Tow- *'™ces are, U oan't Tilts and feed "“Sow wf ' finml-v believe that a men 
hat is now considered a sign of Tory- treat ent also cures ^nlts and ^ger attainments, and a firm
lsm- ^ people troubled with urine aimcui. ^ C£m cliimb to almost any

by day or night._________ height, provided he will try hard
a „iomnn Hatelv promoted to curio enough. The same thing hob’s t-ni".
Saelam-an ( y kj.aoe madame, only in an accentuated degree, of a 

department) ^ m jof Quke of community of men. If a small hamlet 
ywho gave it to Anne of tries to become a city, and tries hard 

Buckingham, “ a iot of them, enough, they are bound to gam the 
Austria. Mere selling ippeT hand over neighbors w-iw- dc

nc&fctil fry. This fact is too plain te 
discuss

Therefore, a community led by ar 
irateliigent newspaper, unselfish and 
energetic in a high degree, can ae-om 

„T,, , „ man » aavS the Phil- plish wonders. There is no kf» t t-
^ “if i could invent a the extent that such paper can be as

new*excuse^fo^every mistake “made.” k factor in the upbuilding of its town 

—Cleveland Leader.

The Cop—By Jove! The folks here 
live pretty high, don’t they?

The Cook—Oh, yes ! I gave them 
to understand that they d have to if 
they wanted to keep me.—Brooklyn 
Life.

I Pain Flees Before It.—There is more 
virtue in a bottle of Dr. Thomas Ec-

ticul-arly brilliant series of attractions | ind made jt a household medicine 
from February M to 19. „ .
J“A Stubborn ^erella^. one ^the

by the same

experience has taught visitor» lectia<! oil Professional Advice.I
Teacher—Now, Ton.my, suppose you 

had tiwo apples and you gave another 
boy his choice of them, you would tell 
him to take the bigger one, wouldnt 
you?

Tammy—No, mum.
Teacher—Why?
Tommy — ’Coe twouldn t be neces

sary.—The Pthftnder.
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“I suppose you talked a lot of non 
wife before you we?-?

How’s This?

We, the un 
for the last 15

“V.’b-f.t is the motto of your nation?”orabte lu all 
able to cajry
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Transcript.

Only One “BROMO QUININE” I cbamber has been bored out and the 
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN- breech-block fitted, the gun is nearly 
INE Look for the signature of E. ready for its trials. The Elswick 
W GROVE. Used the world over to bi gunB are tested near SiUotu. on 
Cure a Cold in One Day, 25c the flflt and lonely shores of the Sol-

- -——— '------Firth. . . ..
,, , , Many are the inventions that the

English Tourist—Hi- say, old chap, artillery world owes to Sir Andrew 
cpii you tell me where Hi can find a -Noble The-debt might be summed 
manicurist in this bloomin’ placé? Ï in this:'Sir Andrew was the first

Buckeye Ben—I don’tsavvyyour maQ io appiy scientific methodsof 
lingo, stranger; but you might try the re6earch- to gun making,- Which had- 
racket store up the street. They keep hitherto been largely a rule-of-thumb 
most everything in the way of toys. aga;r
Judge. One of his most ingenious mven-

_______ ;__________ tions, however, is the chronoscope,
I which measures the speed of a shot

SKSI rdi" o, Ifi
KnJS-a «iti .t 1». S*”^1'';77PS

J k Of the gun. As the shot passes ns
“The silver service for the fire de- ] foremost ^ eJ^. Pre*“? “terespto an 

pactment, the questions they aek you which cut a w • instrument
when you take the silver service ex- electric current, and the mstrumen 
aminations, you know. '—Newark Ev-| thus makes the record.

enillg NeWS:______________ I A Dagger In Parliament.
A colored man died without -medica; jjan Barn, Ber.consfield, Bucks, 

attendance, and the coroner went to gng js the historic mansion where 
investigate. V ' Lord Burnham, the principal propne-

“Did Samuel -.Williams live here? tor o{ The Daily Telegraph, has fre: 
he asked the weeping woman who quentiy entertained the King. It was 
opened the door. • -the home of Waller the poet, and it

“Yassuh,” she replied between sobs. wag in the dining-room that Cromwell 
“I want to see the remains. fl his napkin in the face of Wal-
“I is de remains,” she answers 1, j ler>g mother because she reproached 

proudly—Everybodys. him with the murdet of Charles I
— . Milton is alleged to have written part

“Do you think those fur coats are of “paradise Regained” in the sura- 
really much warmer than the other mer.house of the garden. Amongs: 
kinds?” , . Lord Burnham’s most cherished pos-

“They ought to be; they use^up a- sessions. by the way, is the dagger 
whole lot more of cold cash. —Boston wbicb QUrke dramatically threw on 
Herald.- the floor of the House of Commons in

1790, during his speech in support of 
his Aliens Bill.

The Largest
Earl Fitzwilliam, who has accepted 

the office of Lord Mayor of Sheffield, 
is one of the richest peers in the 
kingdom, and in W entworth-W ood- 
house possesses the largest private 
house in the country. Built in the 
style of a great Roman palace, it is 

l said to be able to sleep sixty guests 
and dine twice that number. One of 
the treasures at Went worth-Wood- 
louse is the priceless Van Dyck por
trait of Lord Stafford, from whom the 
earl is, descended.

\ way

.

“Why don’t you go on writing my 
speech?”, said the orator. . ,

“I’m spellbound,” said the typist. 
“Has my eloquence, such an effect? 
“Yes, sir. I never worked for a main 

who used so many words I ca^’t spell. 
—Washington Star.

arc

“Why do you allow bull-fighting to 
go on in your country ?”

“Well, answered the distinguished 
Spaniard, “our public must have ex
citement, and we’re rather too mild 
imd sympathetic to enjoy football. — 
Washington Star.

mare

■

The Festive One—Mos’ extraond’-

îe'sJ^o Sttltomight!”-tWThae 
Throne and Country.

An Old Welsh Way.
The quaint old Welsh way in which 

Swansea women carry their bgfctes at
tracts every one’s notice when visiting 
that town toy the—prst time. A big 
shawl over the right shoulder is drawn 
down to the left hip, where the two 
ends of the shawl are met and held 
together, forming a sort of pouch or 
pocket, in which the baby snuggles 
cosily and safely. , , . ..

Its weight is so supported by the 
hip and distributed by the shawl over 
the whole upper part of the body that 
there i& no strain at ah uor any tiring 
of the arms. This probably aewunts 
for the upright carnage of the Welsh 
mother. Moreover, the method is 
comfortable for the child and so safe 
that in Swansea small boys swathed 
in their mothers’ shawls are seen car
rying the family s latest baby.-i-Dafiy 
Chronicle. _

I

Eager to See the Soldiere.
There are alauit 2*1.CMH) soldiers Id 

Potsdam, which isn’t a great distance 
from Berlin, and there are always sol
diers In the German capital on guard 
before various palaces. Besides there is 
„ review almost every morning on the 
Exereisynplniz and guanl mounting 
every dav at the Konlgswache. so Hint 

qt might seem likely Hint soldiers 
wouldn't arouse a great deal- of inter
est in Berliîk It is. however, quite the 
contrary, 'the sound ot a band playing 
sends every one running in the direc 
tiou ot I he music. Even it It is just a 
small company going along the streets 
the folks appear eager to watch it.
WhaleveiUhecaqse. soldiers apparent- v-j—- - .
Iv are ah uuctumgiiig novelty in Her Discovery of Mahogany.
dr -Exchange.___________  Rahigh^ ""an expedition

Russian Army Marriage,. _ ^^“prire: A^eS wo^men' usJd'the
An interesting order regarding the fo^ wPQod th8t came to hand, and it 

marriage of officers bus la eu made by happened to be the now famous ma 
ihe Itussiin military authorities, for- hogany By this accident it was first 
merly no officer could marry until he inlroauced into England, where it was
bad "reached the age ot twenty three. much admired, but it did not become _—------------ -- ---- _ _
In addition to being of good sm-tal is'" an article of commerce until a century /\\T
sition bis bride liait lo poss«’s» meaps later.___________________ 1/ B J I B 91 fl B |X1
in mrurSî^..nr,p'îh!#vàtUni,wlil Clearly Unprejudiced. ^

j tt|, ui*«i i lit* i ot The attorney for the prosecution • BtfVICT e®®! mil»*
.»**'***' “1““" 'm

formed or exj-ressed any opinion con- Le*ç*. AWwsh^oms«ww Mei*,

responded- the possihi,
juror. “I never believe nothin I e*f > HM » fpifgfatfc tfK* Tlf 
to the newspapers.”

As a vermicide there is no prepar- 
equals Mother Graves 

It has Savedation that 
Worm Exterminator, 
the lives of countless children.y

WEAK LUNGS “How many miles an hour does your 
motor-car make?” ,

“It depends on circumstances, rv 
swerod Mr. Ohuggins. “Naturally 
we’re much slower going from th< 
house to the repair shop than we are 
going from the repair shop to the 
house.”—Washington Star.

Private House.1
m restored bt fstchwe. *)

•« PSYCHINE- has restored thousancL 
of people to buoyant health and strength
whose condition had been reaarded as hope
less. R is a tonic and flesn-builder, cop* 
faining re mark «tie properties as a blood 
purifier and germicide. It wffl strengthen 
and heal the weak lungs, force out the 
phlegm, and drive away the cough, no 
matter of how long standing.

"PSYCHINE" tones up the whole 
system and drives out disease, heals the
decayed tissue and restores lost energy. Its
use oaily will prevent and ward oft that 

subtle disease consumption.
Write for e Free Sofle.

A Dealer», SSc. &H

Dr. T. A. S DH 
LIMITED, 

TORONTO
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I Ageats Wasted
to push snd sell » 
full line of The 

F Wlllmot» Binder*.
r Mowers, 
k Shocker*,

Loaders, Etc 
; Apply

HÉNRY \W. KING.
Western Representative.

“I trv to be modest and aeif-effpe- 
ing,” observed our friend Brecksmith. 
“I underrate myself habitually. I have 
observed t.he effects of the other 
course. And I know tiiat If I ahoute 
ever allow myself to appreciate myself 
at mv own true worth, : I should be
come insufferably vain—and vanity is 
the wore* of sins.”—Cleveland Leader.

:s ! g&“I suppose you couldn’t get. any life 
insurance,” said the automobile test
er’s friend. " .

“Oh. yes,” said the Chauffeur, “I’m 
a good risk. It’s the people «long the 
road who are barred,”—Buffalo Ex 
press.». /.

“Where ere you going my pretty
maid?”

“To get the milk jar, kind sir,” she
“May I go with you, my pretf* maid?" I I 
“If you’ll pry it loose from the porch,” ■ ■ fl R# {5X4t 

she said. —Chicago Tribune. I II

Circus Manager Why did the dog- gremetlr. At** |X'
faced boy run away? Skertfetims,etè. gêatiul.iiii»*

Side-show Proprietor—He must ha’Vv H,t "**• 
heard me tell the new cook to prepare 
sausage for breakfast. — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

II!- Rakes.
Shock

■

* What She Wa*I
Flossie and Mabel, touring the coun

try on one of the famous see-it-if-you- 
can excursions, were tramping the 
streets of New Orleans. A comely 
brunette of delicate complexion and 
stately carriage swung graciously by

Flossy, excitedly nodding toward 
her, whispered loudly, “Oh, look,
Mabel ! There goes one ot them beau- bridegroom

rUltinN «.bel, ..... ..

Un INel eSThïi, Ts^ s ans
| is a pronounced nectarine. ^-Success wm make tbe final devision.

Begins

HI
Urrutflesler, IP*Y 

.berg*»; remit
I, S«»hiid‘«

e»4 sMyyiBg t**»

JOHN HALLAM, TORONTO

W. N. U. No. 776.
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the regiment . ,
«M ini suitability of the bride when the 

is of I be rank of captain 
lu the case of subalterns a 

formed of officers ot
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With the spirits of dead
and statesme 

and in a maze o,

am
missing royalties 
for spectators

diaeval intrigue and romane
{he love affair of Shirley Cla 
borne and John Armitage u-< 
broaghtto its happy conclus,on 
mediaeval, we say, and advis* 
1V, since, although the

tale are laid in up 
Europe and Virginia, it is ne 
cssary to hark back to the qua, 
tales of the old time romance 
for such stirring adventures 
befell Shirley Claiborne of V 

J and John Armitage of 
Beautiful in the me 

maidens of hi

me

i scenes c 
to da

our

ginia 
where ? 
ner
lineage,
devotion was ,>7n_
daughter of a famous dtplon 
and sister of Captain Dick Cl 
h„me the best rider in 
Americarrarmy. Boldly she 
Ueved in her lover, confident 

faUh*n him, even when 
world had turned agat 

as John An

of southern
fine spirit and dar 

Shirley Claibot

her 
her 

* him. And who
ich love 1 

so mi
tage, to whom so
given and arouni ^om
'great affairs revolved? Ri
and you shall learn from 

and his deeds of knig 
that the spirit of cè tory 

bravery 
airy and loyalty still abide 
the prosaic, workaday, mot 
■world, ready at the call oft 
to fight against intrigue, chi 
ry, falsehood and crime.e

Çctk»Pter 1
U-f--------- M

“XVENTS, EVENTS!”

' HE knowledge that 
are alive gives mi 
pleasure.” growled 
grim old Austrian 
mler.

“Thank you!" If 
Armitage. to whom be 
“You bave lost none of

a

ed John
spoken. .
old amiability, but for a renowned 

remarkably frank.mat you are 
1 called on you in Paris a year i 
was able to render you—1 bellevi 
admitted it—a slight service."

Count Ferdinand von Stroebel t 
slightly, but did not take Uls eyes 

who sat opposlfcthe young man 
tn his rooms at the Hotel Monte 
In Geneva. On the ta Me betweer 
stood an «pen dispatch box, and 
it lay a number of packets of \ 

which the old gentleman, with 
acteristlc caution, bad removed 
own side of the table before adi 
his caller. He was a burly ole 
with massive shoulders and a 
head thickly covered with iroi 
hair.

He trusted no one, and this acc 
for his presence in Geneva In 
of the year 1903, whither he ha 
to receive the report of the 
agents whom he bad lately dlsi 
to Parts on an errand of pecult 
cacy. The agents had failed i 
mission, and Von Stroebel * 
tolerant of failure.

It was not often that the llgb 
old man’s eyes was as gentle 
He had sent bis' secret agenl 
And was to return to Vienna 
following day. The young ma 

’he now entertained in his apt 
received his whole attedtkm. 1 
ed up the card which lay on t 
and scrutinized it critically, v 
eyes lighted with sudden home

The card was a gentleman’s 
visite and bore the naine Jot

I

’

tage. ■
-1 believe Oris Is the same e 

were using when I saw you ! 
Where did yon get It?" derna 
minister..'

•T rather liked the sound ol 
had the cards made,” replied t! 

“Besides, it’s Englishman.
pass readily for an Englist 
have quite got used to It.”

“Which Is not particularly c 
but It’s probably just as well i 

“1 hope you are well," said 
Kindly.

“1 am not. 1 am anything hi 
am an old man, and l havi 
rest for twenty years.”

“It Is the penalty of greatm 
Austria's good fortune that 
devoted yourself to the affali 
enraient. H have read-only 
the Contemporary Review—a 
ble tribute to your sagacitj 
dllng the Servian affair. T 
was masterly. 1 followed It 
beginning with deepest lntert 

Tbd~ old gentleman bowed 
consciously, for his thoughts 
awaywie the vague stare In 
shrewd eyes Indicated.
” “But you are here for 
comes to Geneva at this 
nothing else."

> "What brings you here?" 
old man. with sudden en or*
papers you gave me in Pari 
gertes and you are waiting"- 

“Yes. Assuming that, wba 
be waiting fori”

“If you are waiting for i 
events—If yon expect sot* 
happen!”

Armltagç laughed at the i

isrJts&.l
“Waiting doesn’t suit me. 

yon understood that. I wai 
for the waiting Ust You e 

hands, and my wits 
■ay—averaeel”

Von Stroebel clasped hie 
together more firmly and . 

•» :. ' : -

)

man’s
might

*

1

} MEN WANTED
Between the ages of 16 and 40 
to learn the Barber Trade. Only 
eight weeks requited. Tools Free.

Opportunities to get into bus
iness for yourseli or positions at 
$14 to $90 per week. Write 
or call for free Illustrated 
Catalogue.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 

220 Pacific Ave, Winnipeg.
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Weak blood when an
alyzed, shows lack of red

lea—the vital part of the
cor-

lood.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food 

actually forms new, red corpuscles 
in the blood—makes the blood rich, 
nourishing and life invigorating.

Because it works hand in hand 
with Nature the cures it brings 
about are both thorough and lasting.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

builds up the system snd cures headaches, 
indigestion, nervousness and 

prostration, partial par- 
3- alysis and loco-

sleeplessness,
iritabilxty, nes

motor ataxia.Xhe illustra- 
tdonshows style 
of package. Im
itations will on
ly disappoint 
50 cts. a box, at 
all dealers or 
Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., To
ronto. Write 
for free copy of 
Dr. Chase’s Rec
ipes.
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WEST; REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN. _
THE

DON'T COUGH!
■™ *£3£Kk35&s§S“J

mwsiMI

X ^y?T^TSÆSiïZr J 4ÙX
XX breathing tract—build, up and \

heals damaged tissue—puts 4#-V 1f^WWS: J5?«SS«S.Rif* IJtfisPrwz.
as«.

Did" as He Was Told.

„ — » **^irrT7n,nnnmA.I I
speaking the truth. I K3V3Q68 0Ï UUlluUlllyUUil ■ I Spooner, was beating up the Conmecta-

"Ot course 1 speak the truth hut ■ nUlUgUU ^ 'haD 1 eutwer. Mr. Comstock, the m»te,
this Is a matter for action and not for ■ ALL HER R^ imf»TION _» ■ was at has station (orwûixi, According 
dtousstou That packet was stolen by ■ DIED OF CONSUMPTION^ | was at ^ ^toe schooner'■ - ' “ 1

AtthàH^Th«hI^>4»iW^»«J I S1-ca^n Spooner, you’re .®

Piychine. The doctor wh°I leetie too close to them flats. Had» t 
Psythine was worth le»; bul j‘*Ç®*r* I ye better go about?” 
wonderful cure. Eileen 7Ï ioqq jyi- I The captain glared a* him. 
letter bearing date August 14, IWo, M». ■ „Mt Qam&tock, jfeet you go for axd Gesnerssyi, “1 l end ’tend to your part ql the skuner.
for yean. My lungs hare noUroebkdjM | I’U 'tend to mine.” v-
«nce I to<* your treatment i^ phyw^ | M Comstock went for’ard in high
ssjssa^^rsg: Hhh|
« suffering from Lung Trouble and Gen.

—LIMITED,
— ^ ^ TORONTO

the port of *

MISSING \mitage,n

slipped from German to French with 
out changing countenance as he con
tinued: -

“We have enough troubles In Austria 
without encouraging treason. If Ka™" 
baud and hls chief. Winkelrled, could 
make a king of Francis the brokerage 
—the commission—would be someth! g 
handsome,' and Winkelrled and Bam- 
baud are clever men.”

“1 know of Winkelrled. The conti
nental press has given much space to 

of late, but Rambaud is a new

By MEREDITH NICHOLSON,
Thousand Candles."Author of “The House of a SwMA

THE B0BB8-MERRILL COMPANY.COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY
ALL
DRUGGISTS v e

Qm$lhe bellowed out.” see tfcft 
ar mud-hook's all clew foi lettin gl.

Armitage searchingly.
••Is It true”—be turned again ant 

glanced about-“te It positively true 
that the A?Pbduke Karl is dead?”

“Ves- quite true. There Is absolutely 
no doubt of it," said Armitage, meet 
ins the old man’s eyes steadily.

“The «port that he Is still living 
somewhere in North America Is per 
,latent We hear It frequently to VI 
enna. 1 have heard it since you told 
me that story and gave me those pa
pers to Paris last year."

“I am aware of that* replied John 
Armitage, “but I told you the truth 
He died to a Canadian lumber camp 

In the north hunting. Y or 
recall that he was fond of that

me
With the Spirits of dead and 

missing royalties and statesmen 
for spectators and in a maze of 
mediaeval intrigue and romance, 
m affair of Shirley Clai-

and John Armitage was 
ht to its happy conclusion— 

and advised-

an came luffing into the mod, and
him 
name."

“He Is a skilled 
most daring scoundrel to Europe.

Stroebel poured a glass or 
silver flask aqd sipped

hand. He Is thethe love 
borne ed hisYcCount von 

brandy from a 
It slowly.

*q will show you 
pleasant countenance, 
ter, and he threw open a 
folio and drew from It a small photo
graph, which He extended to Armitage. 
who glanced at It carelessly and then 
with sudden interest

“Rambaud!” he exclaimed.
“That’s his name to Vienna, in 

Paris he Is something else. I will fur- 
list of hls noms de guerre.

I should like all the

H,m, Tr.ining. | A **
1------------—----- . When Willie’s father came home to ^ 35, 1907, to walk around toe

party is •'Turn the r there was a vacant chair at o£ the United States. He fin-
toe toWe, says .Judge / lsAled his little jaunt onM »

u, i - ............. h . answer came with painful precision p^tmasters on his travefing register.
The Best Way. . ... — — from the sad-faced mother. .

The city editor of the yellow news- The Teacher — How many eggs are “Why, wh—what’s up? Not sack, is t g() populaT ■ 1S Bickle’s Anti-Con-
Dà-oer summoned the new reporter to there in a dozen? . be?” (An anxious smDptive Syrup as a medicine in toe

T The Pupil-Five fresh ones, five ,<It grieves me to say, Rohert tna* ^ ccvlds and coughs or ail-
the desk. , , doubtful ones and two bad ones— our son—your son—has been heard of-the throat, due to exposure,

“Jones, our man over at headquar lanjd Leader. swearing on toe street. I to droughts, or sudden changes of tern-

.TOrn, «others. Jjst sM.TB.thM w g»» s satu's^ss

Mr Much. -ÀTJW fcrssai"^ *

killPhis fodther if she were to heat of * every toother of young children Willie’s mother W^L , i.,J --------- ---------------
ft hTsa^/’ -v : - .Srgoee would be spared if * from the hallway : “That wül do de^ The Sweet Uses of Adversity.

“Go over and tell the old lady about # the mother kept Baby's Own * You have given lum en g can weax out your old clothes,
it.” ■ L Tablets on hand ana gave an_ # lesson.” You are not troubled wjth visitors.

occasional dose when the child --------------- --------- Your are not persecut'd to stand spon-
A Powerful Medicine.- The healipg l * ,was fretful, cross or feverish. . I p.,ES CURED in (I te 14 DAYS Begging letter writers will let you

nmoerties’in six essential oils aïe com- # Nearly AH toe ailments of child- * 7f. OINTMENT Is guaranteed to afbme. Impostors know it is useless
Sated inevery bottle of Dr. Thom- hood effi be trac«l to the stem- * I ^a^vease of Itching, Blinl, to fry and bleed you. You can prac-
aa’ Bclectiic Oil, forming one of the ach, bowels or teething. For * Bleeding^ or Protruding Piles in 6 to tise temperance. You =ave many
most beneficial liniments ever ofiered * these troubles no medicine can Bleeaing refunded. b6c. debt and many a heal ache. Frialiy,rJSS Thousands can j * equal Baby’s Own Tablets, and *| 14 days or money reiun £ vo,, hBve a true friend, you’U find
tLtifr tote ià power in afiaying pain, the mother has the guarantee * —- , , ^ ^ut.-Life.
™l m«v thousands more can certify * 0f a government analyst that toe J Appreciated Too Late.
toat^toey owe their health to it. Its * Tablets are absolutely safe. Mrs.. “She had a good husband,” said - ----- - _ _
wotl^d Aer is not expressed by * Ed. Suddard, Haldimand, Que * MrfUwetong - , v. „ CnUffh1-------Us€

cSnesB * says: “I have used Baby s Own * ™ ^ t a divorce from him. ! JJOll I VOUg»« wow
its .heaipness. - I* TJblets in my home for a long A ,.^m|hge didn't know what a good

Were Still Supplied.} I * time and always with the best he was till she saw hq* gen- , MMlTC^•fcwSrs. ^ y la U\•'JSBsSffiftSTtr-K^U ‘SY*'Sb‘L6tSr/6 • .________________' MI whet I grwe them toe other dày. - ! nr Wfiliams' Medicine * f < T 1 W . CUUK.
=” ------------------------, .. ,.. :L^p'w 1 m«n ttwatroSa»^»:

Two little girls were fl^rellmg. * ************ * * call strieu. I wouldn’t ob-
“You told me a fib,” said one. No I ---------------------------------- to bein' hurled m a Baptist
didn’t; it was only a story, was the which Would You Rather Be? LaVeyard. *-
reply. “There am ^any. if? àn editor makes a mistake he has 8 VvicAe Ben-Wdl, a would.

- - torj is»a he, was j {<>r it> but if a doctor F. H—Why so? , , '
• ,, _ .the response. “Mypapa says mak^ a^stake he buries itl If an -p 5.—Because I ain t dead yit.

while be waited for Armitage to ex- he is a professor. My paph says mak there is a lawsuit, B ^ Tanscript.
main why tie expected to see Ram; there is tt difference, and he «jeJ and- the smell of sulphur, but ____________
toud fn Geneva. «bate agent and knows_ «U about j -^™or make3 one there . a fun- =====

“He Is Interested In a certain young lying,” was the retort. •Humb ^ cut flowar3 and a sutell of var- i
woman. She reached here yesterday, (Ka>ns.) Herald.________ ___ nish. , ,

E.-E.-a. 5 M,,. F-^Wh.

««*«» Sy'tS’Æ.1™
nas out of order. Life. You can’t make am editor, he has to

broag

INKdiaeval, we say,
Z since, although the scenes of 
oar tale are laid in up to date 
Europe and Virginia, it is 
essary to hark back to the qua,ni 
tales of the old time romancers 

such stirring adventures as
befell Shirley Claiborne of Vir- 

and John Armitage of 
Beautiful in the man- 

ner of southern maidens of high 
lineage, fine spirit and daring 
deVotion was Shirley Claiborne
daughter of a famous diplomat 
and sister of Captain Dick Clai
borne, the best rider in the 
American army. Boldiy she be, 
Ueved in her lover, confident in 
her failli him even when all 
her world had turned against 

And who was John Armt, 
much love was

me1 the gentleman’s 
” said the minis- 

leather port- PPOKlOUNCED SI-KEEN “The motto .of
r?J‘nvâi?1f guess your party has turn
ed out more rascals than any other.

OUT
ne c-

We were 
may L_ 
sort of thing.”

“Yes; I remember. There was noth 
elsfc he did so well" growled Vor

for

ginia 
where ? lng nish you a 

“Thank you.
information you care to give me. 
it may amuse you to know that 1 
have seen the gentleman before.

“That Is possible” .remarked the 
pld man, who never evinced surprise 
to any circumstances.

“I expect tq see him here within a
few days.”
c„. -ÿ-ameas

Stroebel-
“And the packet 1 gave you”—
The old man nodded.
“That packet contained the Arch 

fluke Karl's sworn arraignment of hk 
It is of great importance in

But

wife.
deed to Frauds, hls worthless son, 01 
supposed son, who may present him 
self for coronation one of these days.

with Karl appearing in al> 
parts of the world, never quite dead 
never -quite aflve, and hi» sotÇ Fred 

, lurking with tp™ In 
Who knows whetbei

“Not
ty glass

erick Augustus 
the shadows, 
they are dead?”

"1 apo the only person on earth to a 
position to make that clear,” said
John Armltaige. __

“Then you should give me the docu
ments.”

“No. I prefer- to keep them. I as
sure yoirthat I have sworn proof of 
the death of the Archduke Karl and of 
hls son, Frederick Augustus. Those 
papers are to a box to the Bronx Loan 
and Trust company in New Yore
city.” ,

-I should have them! I .must have 
theml” thundered the old 

“In due season, but- not Just 
In fact, I have regretted parting with 
that document I gave you in Paris. » 
is safer to America than to Vienna 

r„v,_a!., if you please, I sHould like to have it
“EVENTS, events” again sir.”

HE knowledge that you Th’alay to the old man’s bands had 
Wl) are alive gives me no lncreJed_ and he strove to controlhis 
Iv pleasure,’ growled the itatl but fear bad never been
J/| grtm old Austrian pre rackoned am0ng his weaknesses, and

“Thank you!” laugh j losfi I teil you!” he
ed John Armitage. to whom be naa b]urtedi a8 though it were something 
Broken. “YOU have lost none of your ^ ^ faad frequenti, explained be-
old amiability, but for a renowned dipio j (of& „It waa stolen from under my
mat you are remarkably frank. When ^ nose only a month ago! That’s 
1 called on yon In Paris a year -ago l w[jat rm bere for. My agents are aft- 
was able to render you—1 believe yon ^ the thief, and I came to Geneva to 
admitted it—a slight service.” meet them, to find out why they have

Count Ferdinand von Stroebel bowed nQt caught him. Do you Imagine that 
slightly, but did not take hls eyes from j travel for pleasure at my age, Mr. 
the youug man who sat opposite him jojm ^rm|tage?” 
in bis rooms at the Hotel Monte Rosa .«phe packet has been stolen7” ob- 
in Geneva. On the table between them gerved Armltage calmly. “Whom do 
stood an dpen dispatch %ox, and about suspect of taking it?” 
it lay a number of packets of papers ^he old man leaned upon the table 
which the old gentleman, with _char- heavyy- ^
acteristlc caution, had removed ta his ««rhat amiable Francis’-'—

side of the table before admitting ^ suggestion is not dismaying,
his caller. He was a burly old man, . wonld not kBow an opportunl-
with massive shoulders and a great 
head thickly covered with Iron gray

him.
tage, to whom so 
piven and around whom so many 
great affairs revolved? Read, 
and you shall learn from hts 
story and his deeds of knightly 

that the spirit of chiv-

Q1
bariryeand loyalty still abide* in 
the prosaic, workaday, modern 
world, ready at the call of duty 
to fight against intrigue, chican
ery, falsehood and crime.

ift.

/
Will Instantly relreve yonr aohmg
throat. There is nothin* like it for 
Asthma, Bronehitls end Inn* 

Contains no opiates.

man.
now.Clxapter X IP

troubles. —------
Very pleasant to take.

AU Druseht», 28 cantt.“■Rambaud,!” he exclaimed.

«

SURmq?iUe likely to arrive 

SO.”

PURg «-

Chauvenet is the correct 
I must Inform my men,” said

“Jules 
name.
^"YoiTwish to arrest him?” I In the gray light of early marnang j A pu, Tbat Lightens Life.—To the

«Yon ought to know me better than Iq^ traveller in Scotland faced t rnan who is a victim of indigestion toe
that Mr John Armitage! Of course I Uighit clerk resolutely. t}lp transaction of business becomes an

arrest hlm But I must get “You gave me toe worst bed im toe misery He c»nnot concentrate
shaU not a peddled inn !” he began, indignation in hi mind up* his tasks and loss and
that packet I Uioe and eyls. “If you don’t Jfon attmd - him- To such a mam
aU over Europe, and I ^arre8ted me before to-ni^ht, I shall look UP pamnelee’e Vegetable Pills oflet reliet

hJre. ”«T O"'» dlRmoce iu SSf^' hi["

La wares to the best buyers-Berlto toe left of mifra „
and St Petersburg. So t^ere’sa wa , H^occu^^ ^y^man who snored
man, Is there? I ve foun ay ^gbt, and was still at it tea mm- o£ 10 quautieB. _____
usually is!” utes ago. His bed must be a better ome good temper, two parts_ to comaaom

“There’s a very charming you g mme, or he couldn t sleep Lnse, one to keen I ~~
American girL to be more exact _ .maximum capacity of sound eight beauty of person and two parte were

The old man growled and eyed Arml- ,h<yuTS at a stretch. apportioned to family, fortune ot edu |
taeè sharply, whUe Armitage studied -The beds are all ajike, ear. That oa)ti<!B

,0, -Od,»™,. - *

preposterous marriage. Go back where 
you belong, make a proper marriage

a°T5vents!" And John Armitage laugh
ed “i tell you, sir, tbat waiting is not 
my forte. That’s what I ll*e 
America. They’re and at R over 
there The man who' waits Is l06t 

•Theyfre a lot of swlneF rumbled

Von Stroebel’s heavy bass.
allegiance to the Schom-

burg crown, so don’t Imagine ?«►_«*• 
hitting me. But the swtoe are Indus
trious and energetic. WfioTtoowa hot

Armitage might become fa
mous among them-in politics, in 
flmince! But for the deplorable accb 

Aor,t foreign birth he might be-4”‘ •'JS2T- U» Onto* f »
As it Is, there are thousands of other

-ttSSïSSîïlï^—
ccwct*»»

of the counts praise.
“Thank you, with all my heart.
“Go back where you belong and you 

will have no regrets. Something may 
happen-who can tell? Events—events 
-If a man will watch and wait and 
study events. But’-he gulped down 
more of the brandy-“where and how
6°-wVSr\ c,™ . cattle — f 
MoSS »d .Etc. 
death I have lived there. He carrted 
about £50,000 to Amerlca wlth torn.
He took care that I should get what 
was left when he tied, and I a“ ^ 
most afraid to tell you that l have actu
ally augmented my Inheritance, Just 
Wforé 1 left 1 bought a place to Vlr- 
JnTto be near Washington when 1 

gdt tired of the ranch.”
"Washington!” snorted the count.

■•In due course It will be the st 
center of the world.”

“You read the wrong American 
papers,” laughed Armitage.

(To be continued)
fussing at the Tanid-

be born.

BAKING POWDER.
i MAGIC

BAKING POWDER
a INSURES

PURE FOOD.

PURE FOOD
insures

GOOD
HEALTH— 6Cour

>w:The poet Robert Burns was of opin- 
* totat toe perfect wife was made up 

Four parts went to
own

io-n
ty If It offered.”

“But hls mother—she Is the devul
He trusted no one, and this accounted j bl“]^'drop^thaV said Armitage to 

for bis presence In Geneva In March caused the old man to look
of the year 1903, whither he had gone ^ with a cew scrutiny. "1 want 
to receive the report of the secret 1 ,, nflner back for the very reason, that 
agents whom he bad lately dispatched I lt COntatos that awful Indictment of her. 
to ParU on an errand of peculiar dell- uncomfortable ever since
cacy. The agents had failed to their 1 have been ^ t came t0 ftSk
mission, and Von Stroebel was not f0J. u that j migbt keep lt safe to 
tolerant of failure. I nwn hands But the document Is

It was not often that the light to the j my “0 understand that Frahcfs
old man’s eyes was as gentle as now «»*•
He had sent hls secret agents away 1 has it Rat Rambaad has It, and
and was to return to Vienna on the and Francis are as thick as
following day. The young man whom “ambaua 
'he now entertained in his apartments thieves. ^^4.
received hls whole attention. He pick- 1 don t k aw
ed up the card which lay on the table 13 ““fam ■ V namea-one for ev-
and scrutinized it critically, while bis ^ Qe even operated to Wash-
eyes lighted with sudden humor. ery capitaLtie biackmall-

The card was a gentleman's carte de togton^I haveheara Hes^ ^
visite and bore the name John Arml ^^ter. HeU a bad lot, I tell

believe this te the same alias you you. ^JuT/b^n here^re^t 

were using when I saw you in Paris. and *hey. ,,nL if you have nothing 
Where did yon get It?” demanded the ^/^e^/the old man.

“her liked the sound of it. so 1 “Yea. that packet^

^£££% "Sir ayn°dUD! -e£have fa^ at toe jobjt ton, he

re sVused^o of the s,tuati0D
“Which is not particularly creditable. Armitage

but it’s probably just as well so. You entertai ^ though lt
-1 lope ,ou ... wit." “Id Aroltag. '“ *f “ ^ !>.„=!, ,u,l HI*

•m •» otd m„. .ri I b.v, b.d m « « f, J- .«d ^
rest for twenty years. yon kn • few more deaths

“It 1s the penalty of greatness. It is eon are dead, then a re ^
Austria’s good fortune that you have and Francis would ^leth P 
devoted yourself to the affairs of gov- Karl was a «enius; therefore he co^^ 
ernment. I have read-only today In not be king. He ^ done
the Contemporary Revtew-an admira- BOO years of work he
hie tribute to your sagacity In ban- for him by other P® P u You 
dling the Servian affair. Your work joled you into sharing hls e. ^ 
was masterly. 1 followed It from the threw a way, your life for ni • 
beginning with deepest Interest.” But you ae€m * concluded with

Thf old gentleman bowed half un- The P^1®® _ ^^Aj^tage laughed 
consciously, for hls thoughts were far bis rough bu ,
awaywis the vague stare to bis small, outright . ,t vou g0 to VI-
shrewd eyes Indicated. “Why toe dev R gentle-

here for rest. One enna and set yourself up
if®"” ••

tage. “It is too late. I should 
Vienna to a week. Moreover, 
dead, and lt Is well when one has at 
talned that beatific advantage to stay 

dead.”
■■■, “Francis Is a troublesome
be waiting for?” __„ Ja^inred the (rid man.“If you are waiting for eveuts-for guard, declared W habit
events—If you expect something to ^ ^ he would form & ^ ^

happen!” • hnt he ig forever turning up to
Armitage laughed at the old gente^ ^me’mlgchlqt And what can you do 

man's earnest manner, asked if , ... r„n we kick him out of
might smoke and lighted a élgarette. without a scandal? Don't y<to

“Waiting doesn’t suit me. I thought gHo Budapest ta
you understood that I was not bo ®“PP^® d make things Interesting
tor the waiting list You see, I have morrow and mak^? He>a fta (ul, <rf
strong hands, and my wits are- e trea80„ as he can stick, I tell yon.” Mle Frost—Who,

“Su». ^
•together more firmly and Jient towa d 0\& statesman glared 1 was ooit of older. lASe.

EDDY’S
“booking,” as applied to our roilwaj

ey“Now,” he was saying,, “can any of 
you tell me the name of the -office at 
which railway tickets are Sold? .

“The booking office, replied one of

Right,” responded toe teacher.
At this moment his eye fâl on a 

small boy of the end cl^e who
was evidently paying very httie atten
tion to whtait wtas said.

“Did you hear that, bpry? he de-

m“Wot, sir?” asked toe youth, înmo-

' " Baby II^As'l thought, you were

v « * «•/d means tor- I - seaside. What would he have to 
II ture for the I do hefoce he could take his seat in the
™iÏÏe i£TÎf rWithout a moment’s thought toe 

and loss I! ter electrified his teacher by re-

BREAD WRAPPERSBabies suffer from chaf
ing, scald head, skin irri
tation and eczema. x

• Eczema often de
velop* from the 
milder forms of 
skin irritation andi 

has à tendency 
V to spread over
\ the body and

become chron-

A- Tn Prevent Danger of Impurities in Delivering from toe Oven to the 
■ . . Your Baker Wrapping his Bread in Our Wrappers.

rrS«TroT » ^ -S-
x:

The name “1 still owe
ersLv
THE E. B. EDDY ■ COMPANY, BULL, CANADA.Vthat John ic.

fscome

V.
- T anxiety

sleep for the mothers. ( 
HQ But baby eczema is
11»* almost immediately re
lieved and certainly cuçed by 

the use of

-yom>gd
tiis tools!”—London Tit-Bite.

A Pig Tale.

indeed. This is well known to toe 
white people, so that when an ancient 
darky approached a white neighbor 
with the request that he gib him er 
half er dollar ter help buy er pig, 
’cause dat yuther pig Ah had is done 
daid,” toe desired amount was promp
tly forthcoming. A few days later the 
white man met toe old negro and en-

XjS’î'.ToRteîSSn-'SÆ

'“Well, take better care of this one,” 
Mare Tom suggested. "By the way, 
he added, idly, what did the other pig
diThe"d<imsn pulled his forelock, and

■;>
wanter ax dat?” he said. fch a Baat- 
-ter er. fac’, dat yuther pig died cause 
Ah hit him on de held wed er axe—he 
bein’ tat an’ de wedder jest right, an 
me bein’ hungry fér fresh meat! — 
NeW York Times.

1ŒLP1ÔN

DrAW.Chase’s
Ointment

This Ointment heals as if by mag
ic. Patient treatment wifi cure 
the worst case-of eczema.

Unlike unsanitary powders, which
clog the pores of the skm, it pro- 
motes healthful action of

makes the skin clear, soft, 

smooth and velvety.

of Dr. Chase’s Redpca.

The best Canadian wheat, the most 
modern mills, and % most skilled 
millers, all combine to giveand

Royal Household Flour1 news-comes 
nothing else.”

here?” asked the 
“If the, “What brings you 

old man, with sudden energy.
in Paris are for- those baking qualities which make it 

the choice of discriminating housewives 
Give Royal Household a

back to

“Why are you 
lady?”

“She gave me 
in.”

“A little borax

MEN WANTED. papers you gave me 
Series and you are waiting”—

Assuming that, what should I
hard water to wash 

would haVe softened
eight weeks required. Tools Free.

«' âC’vmai

black- 
“1 wish

“Yes.

everywhere.
fair trial and you will never go 
other brands. Yotir grocer will get it 
for you if you insist.

^''Ncstoing tittt fire would-have soften
ed it; it wafr frozen. 'fit .H.

y&rlri^Y^; suf. ■
“How is .
“He is at last dgliv

f-e“D^"you mean toat he is dead, or J 
his wife?” Bon Vivant-

.•■Lanoet,".V* Catalogue. *
moler barber college,

220 Pacific Ave. Winnipeg.

Endorsed
Supp.ledfot^sh'S^terete^utoAMgF

æfiaSwsr
14

It that said, Ogilvk Floor Hills Co.,' limited,
w. N. U. No. 776.
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JOHN HALLAM, TORONTO

qsroeiBtlv. 
Sheedskle 
sent free.

W. N. U. No. 776.

_____ . -
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ive the Baby—Use

'90'S
ivs\ mmit tw
ild be given -et once when the 
b one coughs. It heels the del* 
6 throat end protects the lunge 
i infection—guaranteed safe end 
r palatable.
. AH Dnudw, 28

Bracing Up the Staff.
was the new city, editor’s first 

r. Summoning a veteran of the
l he said :
[m going to brace up this force. I 

a couple of oracker-jack descrip- 
writers, such as Rex Beach or 
London, and I want a bang-up 

brist. Know of any that we could

rm not sure about the descriptive 
ers,” was the hesitating response, 
F 1 now of a bully good humorist.” 
fine for you. Who is- he?” 
pell, now-, mind you, this isn’t his 

name—but they call him Mark 
lin.”—Success Magazine.

Sure Proof.
vo young» lawyers, members of the 
but a few weeks, had grown rather 

in the office of one of theireperous 
ft clerks.
gere, you get out of here,” said toe

Ye don’t have to,” the more talk-a
ft romp U y answered. “We’ve 

a right in here; we’re lawyers.” 
ill, g° on,” the clerk replied, you 
nothing of toe kind.”
Jure we are,” the spokesman re
ed. Then, turning to his comrade, 
commanded, “Buck, go over and 
your sign.”—Success Magazine.

Professional Advice.
rthar Dooley bad just tied toe 
t. He looked expectant, the bride 
;ed sheepish, and Pat, shifting 
n one foot to another, looked guilty. 
East hé began : “I—I—don't like to 
mane, Father, but I changed me 

in a bur-ry and left me wages 
me other pants.” Then he added, 
a whisper, “Take me down in toe 
lar; I’m a plumber, and I’ll sh'ow 
(how. to fix the gas meter so’t won’t 
ister ' more than forty per cent.”- -

one

It’S

I - Such is Fame.
IVlIen the news that. Tom 
fe defeated for mayor was 
[toe office of the Denver Times there 
n not time to do more than run a 
te head, “JOHNSON DEFEATED.” 
Fife papers were on the Street in a 
v minutes, and a freckled Irish 
twsie” started off, joyously yelling, 
feff wins !”—Success Magazine.

-Johnson
received

I suppose you talked a lot of non 
wife before you wet ?to your 

Tried?” ’
Yes,” answered Mr. Meekton. “Be- 
e we were married she thought my 
□sense sensible, brow when I try to' 
k sense she thinks it nonsense.”— 
-shir.gton Star.

se

“Wb«t is the motto of your nation?” 
ked the newcomer.
‘Stop lively, plesso,” answered his 
nerican friend.—Buffalo Express.

y

V
J

3
Weak blood when an

alyzed, shows lack of red cor
puscles—the vital part of the 
blood.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food 
actually forms new, red corpuscles 
in the blood—makes the blood rich, 
nourishing and life invigorating.

Because it works hand in hand 
with Nature the cures it brings 
about are tioth thorough and lasting.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

builds up the system and cures headaches, 
sleeplessness, indigestion, nervousness and 
iritability, nervous prostration, partial par- 

------- alysis and loco
motor ataxia.The illustra- 
tion&hows style K of package. Im- 

Hk italiens will on- 
3a ly dis appoint. 
^SSO cts. a box, at 
jjjf all dealers or 
w Edmanson, J Bates & Co., To- 
' ronto. Write 

for free copy of 
Dr. Chase’s Rec- 

* ipes.

w

MEN WANTED
Between the ages of 16 and 40 
to learn the Barber Trade. Only 
eight weeks requited. Tools Free.

Opportunities to get into bus
iness for yourself ox positions at 
$14 , to $20 per week. ‘ Write 
or call for free Illustrated 
Catalogue.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 

220 Pacific Ave, Winnipeg.

Ageits Wasted
to push and sell a 
full line of The 
WlMmoti Binders, 
Mowers, Rakes, 
Shockers, Shock 
Loaders, Etc.

Apply -

1

HENRY VW. KING.
Western Representative. Regina
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nuttf was appointed as stenographer in 
the superintendent’s office, and the 
balance of the evening was taken up 
by the discussion that took place in 
connection with choosing a name for 

school. The name Strath- 
had secured the largest number

Local and General iha Trading Co.k
- ' e.vx. IIIIIIIHillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllligMrs. M. H. Westgate, of .Foxleight, 

is visiting friends in town this week. I
*“■*w\ *65-

tWræ?'' - flRft ■

■^L I
the new

of votes, and it was decided to attach 
it to the new school that will be erect
ed in the spring.

-• Western Canada’s Greatest StoreMcDermid, of Prince Albert,
h^n been appointed a member of the 
Regina police force. =

5Ï Weeks- have —W. Peterson and A.
Victoria to attend the first Astronomical Society 

On Thursday evening, a meeting 
held' in the Collegiate Institute

=
gone to ■■
directors’ meeting of the Western Un
ion Insurance Co. There’s a Host of Newness and Charm in These swas

when steps were taken to organize an 
‘astronomical society. Among those 
present were Messrs. Trant, Lang, 
Bryant, MacMurchy, Pike and Duff. 
Another meeting wlll-be held on Fri
day, when officers will be elected.

■ Kramer has asked theAlderman
city council to submit a by-law to the 
people to vote $16,000 for the erection 
of a market house.

=3
S

i
% I S

s

I3 J. H. H. Young, provincial manager 
of the Canada Life Co., returned from 
the east on Friday, where he had been 
in attendance at the annual meeting 

of the company.

F. W. G. Haultain is holding a series 
of meetings in Moosomin district. On 
Monday evening he spoke at Tan tal
ion, Tuesday at Rocanville and to
night at Welwyn.

On Tuesday, Magistrate Trant sen
tenced the youth, Hayward, to one 
year’s imprisonment and twelve 
lashes. Hayward was convicted of in
decent assault on an infant.

IWinnipeggers Buy
The investment by Winnipeg men 

in Regina real estate goes on apace, 
the latest transaction having- been 
consummated Friay by R .Henderson, 
of the Canada Permanent staff here 
on behalf of W. J. Hammand, the well 
known Winnipeg furrier.

= n
<*

'
=The prop- 55 

which changed hands is the <5 35 
feet on the west side of Hamilton St. as 
between Eleventh and Twelfth avon-1 as 

owned by Mrs. John Dawson. The

*
ertyi H

I

ues,
purchase price was $14,000. »

Walters to Manage Regina 
Roxy Walters, who played with the 

Moose Jaw ball team last year, has rs 
secured his release from that club and 2 
it is understood he will take over the gj 
management of ’the Regina ball this | as 
coining season, having agreed to the 
terms offered by the plub executive. | 5 
It is said that four or five of last years 
players including Hooker and Collins, *5 

will be included in this year’s team. 5 
Gardiner, catcher of last year’s team, j — 

been sold to Moose Jaw, while a g 
splendid player, he was a disturbing g- 
element among his team mates.

Canadian Club 
The annual meeting of the Canadian I S3 

Club resulted in the election of the 5 
following officers: President, William | g 

Trant; first vice-president, T. E. Per 
rett; second vice-president, Dr. Low; 
al-ehivist, G. H. Barr; executive com-IS 
mittee, Messrs. J. A. Allan, D. J. Thom, S 
Dr. Wilson, T. B. Patten, Rev. G. C. £ 
Hill, J. E. Doerr and A. M, Fenwick; | S 

auditors,' Messrs. A. L. Gordon, and 1 = 
Carter. Th/'fee was raised from one I — 
to two dollarA-xH. C. Lawson having 
resigned th<y secretaryship, H. M. Al
lan was elected' to this position.

iXTOW that spring is “just around the corner ” and you are all thinking® 
IN 0f brightening up your wardrobe, why not get the little fellow a little | 
Topper Coat. We have just got a large range of these nobby little coats j 
opened out and we can assure you that there never was such value before. | 
Made of Fancy Tweeds, Series, Whipcords, Cheviots and Cravenette, and = 

have silk velvet collars. A very pretty coat in ^grey homespun with | 
military scarlet collar which is really becoming to a fair child. Well made s 
and trimmed with the best, in sizes 5 to 12 years and priced

to the late*A memorial service 
Francis E. Willard, was held at the 
home of Mrs. Sinton on Thursday. At 
the meeting, Mrs. Sinton was .present
ed with a certificate of life member

ship.f
Hi

has beenR. M. Alexander, who 
employed as shipper for the firm of 
Cameron and Heap for some time past, 
has been promoted to the manage
ment of the new branch that will soon 
be established in Weyburn.

some
has

=

I
William Trant delivered an inter

esting and instructive lecture on the 
history of Masonry last night Over 
one From $3 to $6

<- •»T ",

hundred of the members of the 
craft were present. A collection for 
the benefit of the Children’s Aid net
ted twénty-flve dollars.

r
S - a

3El j-A MAKE YOUR WIFE HAPPYA. E. Whitmore, M.L.A., for Mile
stone, commences a series of meetings 
throughout his constituency on Thurs
day at Sedley. On Frjjlay and Satur
day, he will speak at Lajord and 

The next week, Mr. Whit-

The New Hats Are Here in 
Great Profession

by buying her one of these up-to-date Ranges. They will also make you 
feel better by the economy they make possible in your fuel bill, and by a 
noticeable improvement in the quality of your wife’s cooking.

Malleable Steel Range with six 9-inch lids, 18-inch oven, high warn
ing closet and reservoir, economical on the coal, and a first class baker. 
Price......................................-.................................................................... » •

Kronan.
more will visit Soo Line towns.

I

Improvements
The city council on Fiday evening THE BRUSH FELT—One of thissprings nattiest modes in a Man’s 

Hat is the “Brust Felt,” a Fedora' style with pronounced characteristics. 
Stade of fine for felt. Light and comfortable for eraly spring Wear. A 
Hat that is appreciated by men who care. Price

His Grace the Archbishop of Saint 
Boniface will start on Friday for Mos- decided to submit a by-law for $201,- 

Paciflc where 000 for the following improvements: Joy Malleable Range—six 9-inch lids, 20-inch oven, high warming- _ 
closet and reservoir. A home maker   ............• •................. - • • • • v x- —»

Oxford Chancellor—six 9-inch lids, complete.............................S60’00

With 18-inch oven, complete for.......................
The New Chancellor—Four 9-inch lids and two 8-inch lids, 16-inch

oven, high closet and reservoir..................................................................
The Oxford Quick Meal—Six 9-inch lids, 18-inch oven, high closet 

and reservoir. A splendid cooker and good value................ .. • • • • ™

tyn orn^e Grand Trunk
- he will bless the new school of Touch- Water connections-----— — *iu,uuu

10,000 $2.50On March 1, his grace I Sewerage connectionwood Hills.
will bless the new church at Melville I cement walks — — - 
and will then go to Qu’Appelle and | Subway (city’s portion)

Pavements — — —
Improvements at Exhibition 

Grounds — — — — — 
ue trunk sewer scheme to cost

_______10,000
____ 41,000

___106,000
$55.00\ THE PLUSH HAT—New and natty, a feature 

of thià spring’s style for men who are original.
It is the first time these smart hats have been , 
shown in town. Made from fine, silk-finished 
felt, silk-lined, they not only look well but give 
splendid service. Price............................. $3^0.

i Regina.

1! 26,000The judicial sale of the N.E. quar
ter of 20-16-19 West* 2nd, which was 
to have been held in the offices of Lo0,000 has been left in abeyance. 
Allan, Gordon & Bryant last Saturday, The petitions of the committee in 
had to be postponed on account of the charge of the new Methodist College

It wiU [for block 428 was granted.

Ly

illness of the administrator, 
be held next Saturday at 3 o’clock in 
the offices of Allan, Gordon & Bry-

THE NEW harp HAT—All the latest styles 
in stock. The famous “Christie,” the FISH AND OYSTERS! Terminal Elevators

Feb. 22—Representatives
_____  of grain dealers and grain exporters

A branch of the Farmers’ Co-oper- from the East and West today asked 
ative Co., Ltd., was instituted in Lums- the government to take over the con- 
den on the 15th inst. by A. R. Part- trol of the terminal elevators at Fort 
ridge, of Condie, one of the general | William and Port Arthur, or, If no 
directors, and W.' j. H. Traynor, of willing to do that to require the rail- 
Davidson, general manager. The way companies who transported grain 
branch started under very favorable to control them, thus eliminating the

leading middlemen. The gentlemen who went 
I before the government were Messrs.

______ Hargraft, Rutten, Fleming, Stoddard
At the morning service in the "Met- and Metcalf, of Winnipeg; Carruthers ,

ropolitan church Sunday, Rev. J. H. and Norris, of Montreal, and Captain | ;
„ announced that $115,000 had Richardson of Kingston. Grain in- _J
been subscribed in Regina for the spec tor Horn' was also present at the j =

proposed Methodist College here, thus interview, 
leaving only another HO,000 to be rais- The members of 

. ed 1 nthe city. Mr. Oliver leaves short- whom the request was presented
the heads of Sir Iichard Cartwright and the Hons.

are now
popular “Fit-well” and the well known “Scott” 
We are sole agents. You can get them nowhere

Ottawa,ant.

FOR YOUR LENTEN BUYING

80c.else. Oysters, per quart...... .................
Fresh Whitefish, per lb...................
Fresh Pike, per lb.............................
Fresh Pickerel, per lb.................-
Fresh Herring, per lb. ....................
Fresh Salmon, per lb............
Fresh Halibut, per lb......................
Smoked Haddie, 2 lbs. for............
Smoked Gold Eyes,> for.......... »
Smoked Yarmouth Bloaters, 6 for 
Salt Mackerel, 2 for.......... •

10c.
9o

8c.NEW WASH GOODS 8c.
auspices, consisting of the 
farmers of that section.

. 17c.
The New Dress Goods have arrived and the showing of stripes in all 

the ne West shades is away ahead of what you would expect from Duck. 
There is a classiness this year that defies description.

Chambrays—Still popular, and will be worn more than ever for wash 
frocks. In every new shade and the best and most asked for of the old
ones. 1 -

We have just opened a large assortment of Madras in" white and 
with self and colored patterns.

i Oliver
now

j.

the government to 
were

cream| ly for Toronto to meet
the church in connection with the | Messrs. Fisher, Oliver and King. The

fully gone into by the mem- $2 AND $3 CORSETS FOR $1X case was ■■■■■
___  ber of the delegation; the chief speak-

The Toronto Type Foundry Co. offl-lers being Messrs. Hargraft and Rut- 
cials, Messrs. Hardie and Palmer, were ten., The grain men made severe 
in the city on Saturday and arrang- charges against the lesees of the ter-
ed to establish a branch of this big minai elevators at Fort William and
company in Regina. This company has Port Arthur. They claimed that as 
its head office at Toronto and branch- the res'ult of the operations of the
es at Halifax, Montreal, Winnipeg and present control of the elevators, the
Calgary. Business will be commenc- grain growers suffer losses. They urg
ed in April and a building bail/this | ed that while the inspector at Win

nipeg makes a deduction for impuri
ties in grain which is charged against 

The attorney-general’s department l the Western shipper and credited to 
of the Saskatchewan Government has the elevator men at Fort William and 
taken up the case of the city in be- Port Arthur, who are supposed to 
half of the suit for re-imbursement ill- clean grain; in practice fhe grain Is 
ed by the Mackenzie, Brown, Thom not cleaned, but the elevator men get 
& Frame, barristers, for J. W. Smith. | credit for the weight of chaff.

The chief ground of complaint was

project.

SURE Seldom do you get a chance to buy corsets at such a bargain. These 
are the very finest makes, P.D., D. & A., and American Lady being the 
brands, and every one a good one.

Made of Fine French Coutil, with rustproof steels, 
and trimmed with lace and ribbon. In the straight front 
styles, and some have hose supporters. We have to clear 
them all out at.......... ........................................................ ..

/
This word sums up the advantages of buying in our Grocery Depart- 

You are sure of the quality—sure oSfche goodness—and sure of

ill
ment. ipg||eg|||*
the cleanliness and freshness.

Some people will tell you-that there is no difference in Teas and 
Coffees. It doesn’t matter what blend you have, you get strength accord
ing to the price you pay. NoW we know that this is all wrong. We know 
that value for value—strength for strength—our No. 1 Hard Blend ot 
Tea at 35c. or 3 lbs. for $1.00 cannot be equalled at 40c. or 45c. And in 
our Coffees we have a special, 40c. Blend which, freshly ground, is not to 
be compared with any coffee.*faeny price.

summer.Ÿ

NEW DRESS MIJSLINS 15c TO 25ci
*

THE FAMOUS “GOLD BOND” 
SHOE FOR MEN

The New Dress Muslins are here in all the pretty, dainty patterns. 
Never have we had a nicer line of - this delicate material than this season. 
And the patterns and colorings are right up-to-date, too. They are priced

15e., 20c., and 26c.

MrE This case is in connection with the 
costs of the Chinese prosecution some I against the practice of mixing, which 
years ago, when Mr. Smith, who was the grain growers claim the elevator 
at the time mayor of the city, acted men at points referred to do and cari^ 

undergoing the entire off their profit to the disadvantage of 
the owners of grain which is being 
handled by them. They claim that 

A. M. Mallinson, of the firm of there Is a constant manipulation and 
Stockton & Mallinson, wholesale fruit mixing of grades. They said that high 
merchants, has disposed of his inter- class grain is taken for the purpose of 
est in the business to Messrs. A. K. bringing up Inferior grades to a grade 

and L. C. Walker, and these which will enable it to command a 
two gentlemen will assume the man- higher price, and that for high grade 

of the Regina branh of the | grain -take», low grade Is substituted
of making up the

:

atl
A shipment of these famous shoes has just been opened out ih our 

show rooms and we take great pride in pointing out to you the many new 
styles of really high-grade men’s shoes which this'make has been famous 
for We can honestly recommend them as a good, reliable clean ma e 
shoe—one you will be as proud to wear as we are to sell.

They come in Box Calf, Velour Calf, Tan Calf and Patent Colt in 
Boots and Oxfords.

The styles are new and up to the minute-the quality is there and you 
may have them in plain or fancy models.

Prices: $4.50, $5.00, $5.60 and $6.00.

for the same,
■ , expense thereof.

ART SATEENS PLEASE AT 15cm :m sMany a lady exclaimed her delight at the richness of the patterns in 
the new Art Sateens we have just received. The quiet refinement of tone 
appeared to every one. There was quite a demand, but we’ve got lots of 
them yet. The new shipments are coming in now. Remember the Art 
Sateens at ... ..................* • ............................................ ................................ 16®’

La van

3agement
business, Mr. Stockton remaining at [for th e purpose

The business will contin-1 quantity to thenumber of bushels in
_

Edmonton.
. ue under the present firm name, and! the original consignment.

the general policy and management of I---------------------------------
this growing concern will continue as Minard’s Liniment Go., Limited,

Mr. Mallinson, who for Some time ago I had a bad attack 
some time past has not enjoyed the of Quinsy which laid me up for two 
best of health, has gone to England, weeks and cost a lot of money, 
where he will pay a visit of several | Finding the lump again forming in

my throat, I bathed freely with MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, and saturating a 

A meeting of the public school board I cloth with the liniment left it on all 

held Friday evening, all the mem- night

I

I

The Reqina Trading Co
4 * LIMITED

lx, heretofore.

li
7, e.«I 111

months.

Western Canada’s Greatest Store
sugx- .-e ;■ ft1* • i.'.v' •; •;* . -.

was
bers being present. Amongst the . .

in connection with f and I attributed the warding off of an 
attack of Quinsy to the free use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Next morning the swelling was gone

items of interest 
the correspondence was the resigna
tion of Miss McDougall, which was ac
cepted by the board. Miss May Chap-

,Hpl
G. F. WORDEN. II!St. John. w :;p.

♦ i
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PARLIAMEN
OPE

THouse of Lords Must
formed—Asquith Is
Another Election Pn 
—Irish Want Funds.

London. Feb. 21—King Ed 

opened in stateafternoon,
Parliament of his reign.

speech, he outUnes the

the ministerial campaign aga 
follows:

In a

tous

house of lords, as
has'‘Recent experience 

the serious difficulties due 1 

ring difflerences of strong op 
two branches of t 

Proposals will be lai 
with all convenient speed

tween the
lature.
you
the relations between 
parUament,
divided authority of the 
mens over finance, and Its 

in legislation. These me 
of my adviser 

that this house sho

the
so as to secure 

hous<

ance 
the opinion
provide 
constituted and empowered 
erclse impartially in regar, 
proposed legislation, the .fu 
initiation and revision, subj< 

safe-guards of delay.” 
The state opening was m£ 

all the pomp and pageantry 
with the occasion since the 
of King Edward VII.

through the troop Un

per

The

gress
from Buckingham Palace to 
at Westminster, drew the u 
crowds, but widespread as h 
been the Interest in these 
functions, both among the I 
those personally particip 
them, today’s ceremony had 
tion all Its own. Uppermoi 
minds of the thousands who 
the spectacle in the str 

the occupants of it*among
ed benches in the gilded che 

thought of the forthco 
which threatens the very 
of the hereditary house of 
the conjecture whether they 
tators of acts preluding hist 
eg in century old institutioi 

The ceremony. Its

the

differ outwardly from scoi 
state openings, exc 

close to the 
and Princess Henr

vions 
presence 
Prince l 
sia. The former wore the 
an officer of the British na1 
he was recently appointed

the Fleet.
of .the clEvery corner 

filled and the varied color 
peer’s, bishop’s and Judge’s 
court, diplomatic, naval A 
uniforms with the beautifl 
richly jewelled women, mj 

of brilUancy.
The King’s speech whid 

awaited with such profod 
proved to be unusually bri 
plain that the work of 
would be confined to th 
finance, and the question j 
of lords.

The speech opened wit! 
references to the frienj 
existing with foreign n 
dealt at length with the ej 
of the Union of South Aj 
approaching visit of ttu 

the first jWales to open 
the United Dominion of 

The financial estimates 
were next set fiing year 

said the King, “have beed 
the utmost desire for èco« 
requirements for the ni 
of the Empire made It 

substantial inpropose a 
cost of the navy.”

Recording the fact th 
ditures authorized by ta 
ment were being incurrj 
by a recourse ter’temporal 
the speech declared t 

"Arrangements must b| 
earUest possible momenj 

the financial situation 1 
This was taken as cJ 

Premier Asquith's avow! 
tton to regularize the pd 
ot financial siffalrs before 
house of lords. The d

pronouncement was red 
end of the speech, whifl 
the paragraph on the 
tween the two houses.

The reading ot the si 
only four minutes and a 
session was suspended I 
During the intermlssiod 
was the subject ot ke 
the lobbies of both hd 
regarded as evident thj 
had decided against ti 
who desire the abolltioj 
chamber, and are anxij 
prive the house of lord 

of veto.
The paragraph of tti 

ring to "the house of loj 

admitted to have P 
worded, and parliad 
awaiting with great i 
Asquith’s inteipretatâd 
modern expression id 
my advisers," which tj 
to emphasize especial! 
In a speech from the 1

tj
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ire all thinking 
tie fellow a little 
jbby little coats 
uch value befgre. 
Cravenette, and 
homespun with 

lild. Well made
d

< t

I
S3

HAPPY
They will also make you 

in your fuel bill, and by a 
jvife’s cooking.
i, 18-inch oven, high warm- 
ial. and a first class baker.

............................... . $75.00
•-inch oven, high warming
..................................... $75.00

$60.00 ^ 
$55.00

ilete

ind two 8-inch lids, 16-inch
.  .................................$55.00
s 18-inch oven, high closet 
alue....................... . $45.00

TERS
fYINQ

80c.
10c.

=8c
8c.
8c.

17c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

IS FOR $1
;ts at such a bargain. These 
id American Lady being the

illtproof steels, 
Straight front 
have to clear

.00

15c TO 25c
1 the pretty, dainty patterns, 
fate material than this season. 
Lto-date, too. They are priced 
[.................15c., 20c., and 25c.

*

SE AT 15c
;he richness of the patterns in 

The quiet refinement of tone 
demand, but we’ve got lots of 

in now. Remember the Art
..............................................16c. m

%
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Æ
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tSUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 F*B Y*AK
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BLEACHED
FLOUR BAD

Rc-UINA. SASKATCHEWAN
WHY OFFICES 

WERE CLOSED
cueap, in the hopes of making a dollar 
out of a cent investment

“The advertising literature sent out 
is misleading, and some of the state
ments are 
steamboats are shown in Impossible 
p’aces, and a railway station and 
wharf In most improbable locations. 
Lots are 26 by 120 feet fronting on 
creets 66 feet wide. They are being 

offered at $150 to $260 a lot to people 
In Oklahoma, Missouri, California, Ore
gon, Washington, Saskatchewan, Al
berta, Manitoba, Montana, North Dak
ota, Minnesota, Utah, Wisconsin, On
tario, Idaho, and o. -jr states and prov
inces, who cannot see what is offered 
them. They W have a market val
ue when Fort George has 10,000 peo
ple; but today, in the opinion of the 
editor of The Tribune, their trading 
value is from $6 to $10 apiece. The 

doubt, can give good title

No. 47Vol. 11 Vshorter andIn height. The other was 
heavier built, measuring perhaps about 
B feet, 6 Inches. The taller man did 
all the talking* holding the guns in 
the faces of the two victims, while the 
snort, silent man did the rummaging 
through their pockets for valuables.

The search resulted in the finding of ^ Qontain Sufficient NU-
SSySSr-ST “I trimen. Millers and Bikers

statements of debts, owing to miners 
who kept accounts with the it es 
wood Company. There were over $601
bills and 30 or 40 $20 bills, mostly on. who never ate bread produc-
the Home Bank, among, the cash. Bai I fey tfae Blmplr processes of earlier 
had just drawn $76, and I times probably do not know what a
to the company $2,600^on ^ accoun ,I ^ pretentloug aham the baker’s 
and the remainder went with the comi P ^ tQday reaIly iB. ft is all right 
pany money to swell tt^eswag o LQ appearance—superior in that res- 
Iooters. mQ pect to the chestnut-brown loaves bak-

The appetite of the robbers was | ^ ^ old.taHhloned out-door ovens
keen for money, for they went throug I ^ departed generation, but in tooth-
every pocket, taking everything ofany LomeneSs and nutriment it is a disap- 
value, not overlooking letters. ' pomtment and a swindle. Like the 
Quinney lost a gold watch and °h"Mbleached oyster, the bread of today— 
but the watch becoming detached fro of bleached flour—is simply an
the chain was dropped in the hurry gxpresslon of fool man’s insane ambi- 
and was found this morning, and r - ^ improve the appearance of
turned to its owner. The chain is o nature>8 food products at the sacri- 
ti-e ordinary twisted ^ variety, ea 1 Q{ their nutritive properties.

being stamped 9-375-k. lt lg a pleasure, therefore, to ob-
factory mark denoting the Quality o I serve that Dr. Wiley, chief chemist, 
gold in the chain. ot the Department of Agriculture, is

Mr. Quinney thinks that there Ve tbe flour bleachers with a sharp
at least two others In the gang wno H@ teQg an exceedingly curious
acted as sentinels, jte he observed two xhe bakers, as^a, class, he
men near the road, who ran ow states, are opposed to the use of the 
hill toward the train as “ bleached flour, and would gladly avoid
and Baird were stopped. He did not The millers feel the

enough look at these two'11 “ —

i
PUBLICITY

FOR THE EAST
beUeved the King himself was respon
sible for the Insertion of the phrase, 
with the palpable object of dissociat
ing himself from the views expressed 
on behalf of the government. This de
duction added piquancy to the scene.

The chamber of the house of corn- 
crowded to its capacity 

the house met for business at 4

PARLIAMENT
OPENED

absurd. On the maps,

Postmaster General Claims 
Public Opinion Favored lt 
—New Conditions Have 
Arisen.

Chief Chemist Says It Does
Eastern Towns in This Prov

ince Undertakes Publicity 
Campaign — Meeting in 
Whitewood. -

House of Lords Mqst Be Re
formed—Asquith Is Firm— 

„ Another Election Probable 
—Irish Want Funds.

mons was
when
o’clock. Up to that moment no 
could predict with any confidence the 
course of events, and even as Premier 
Asquith led the composite force into 
action it appeared uncertain whether 
the guns of his army were levelled 
against the common enemy or jn the 
direction 4of the general himself.

In the course of the debate in the 
house of lords on the address in reply 
to the King’s speech, Lord Lane- 

leader of the Opposition said 
house of commons

-Against it.one

Ont, Feb. 16—Alex. Hag-Ottawa,
gart, of Winnipeg, put a long series 
of questions to the postmaster-general 
in the house of commons today in res
pect to the closing of the doors of the 
Winnipeg post office on Sundays.

“What are

the suggestion of Sheriff 
number of delegates from 

Eastern Saskatchewan met

Acting on 
Murphy, a
towns ... _
in Whitewood on Monday of last week.

represented as fol-

Feb. 21—King Edward this 
opened in state, the third 

In a momen- 
outlines the plan of

London,
afternoon,
Parliament of his reign. The towns were 

lows:
Fleming, Dr. Ellis;

Mayor Elwood, Sheri «Murphy and O. 
Neff; Wapela, Dr. Miller; Broadview, 
Mayor Brown and W. Thorburn; while 

Councillors Street, Ha-

In reply to the question : 
the reasons for l 
Lemieux said: “The post offices have 

closed in the west in accordance

tous speech, he
. the ministerial campaign against the 

house of lords, as follows:
„„ ovnoripnc.e has disclosed 1 that if the newRecent-experience h adopted the finance bill, the lords

the serious difficulties due *ere ready t0 expedite Its passage, al-
ring diffierences of strong opinion be- though thelr 5p|nion with regard to 
tween the two branches of t e e si unchanged.
lature. Proposals will be laid before ^ meetIng of all the Irish Nation- 
vou with all convenient speed to define aU8ta ^ tlje new hoUse of commons 

relations between the house of | ^ tWg afternoon to determine
parliament, so as to secure the_un-I e party.g attitude toward the gov- 
divided authority of the house of Co - ernmental programme.

over finance, and Its predomln- Jo]jm Redmond) leader of the Irish 
ance in legislation. These measures, n prealded, and that he is in a
the opinion of my advisers should I ^ flgM unle8s Premier Asquith

that this house should be so the way for Irish aspirations
and empowered as to ex- ^ gathered from his appeal to

ercise impartially in regard to the I people of Ireiand for party funds 
proposed legislation, the func ons lggued today.
initiation and revision, subject to pro- ,<TMg appeal/. said Mr. Redmond, 
per safe-guards of delay.” I <*tg virtually urgent by reason of the

The state opening was marked with gtrong probabillty that another dlsso- 
all the pomp and pageantry associated I ^ pf pa>llament win be on us per- 

the occasion since the accession g before Easter.” 
of King Edward VII. The royal pro-1 Tbe meeting was authorized to voice 

through the troop lined streets ^ aiready expressed opinion of the 
from Buckingham Palace to the house ■ regardlng the poUcy that should 
at Westminster, drew the usual large ^ purguedi but suspended decision on 
crowds, but widespread as has always I ^ flpal actlon t0 be taken until the 
been the interest In these brilliant gpeech had been ead and the
functions, both among the public ana üon of the government more fully 
those personally participating in j
them, today’s ceremony had an attrac- ' Asquith Is Firm
tion all its own. Uppermost in t e Feb 21—The revolutionminds of the thousands who ^ness^ | ^ g<) at leaat the minister- Q B

spectacle in the st ■ I revolutionists themselves keep on Elwood and A. L. Brown be
among the °cc“pa“t=°d Camber was asserting, but you would never have ^ tp make enquiries as to the best 
ed benches in the gild ’ M dreamt it when mingling with the erg to advertise in; the form
the thought of ^/^;m‘2t^ee Îhrong of revolutionaries and their °{eWa8dPvaePrtIglng; tbe cost of such ad- 
which threatens the y and I wives in the gilded saloons on Satur- vertlglng and then arrange with the
of the hereditary hous® spec- day night, or with the gold laces and and local improvement

conjecture whether they were s^c day 6 'unlformed groups of minis- ^ M to contributing to paying
of acts preluding h storic chang wmaso^ ^ gupporterB, a„d the and t0 report at a meeting
century old institutions fG Uj». of crowds out to see the U - by the chairman of this

show of the King’s opening cere-

such action Î” Mr.Moosomin
owners, no 
to the lots."downe,

with what is believed to be thesptrit 
of the people of Canada—that Sunday 
should be observed as a day of rest 
and cessation from business.

“The principle of keeping post ot- 
in the west was given, or

Stream Pollution
Mayor Park, 
mill, Callln and Gumming were pres
ent to represent Whitewood and to ex
tend to the visitors a, hearty welcome.

The meeting was arranged for the 
of Inaugurating and

Ottawa, Feb. 18—In the senate today 
a report upon the effect the pollution 

has upon the public healthof streams
made by the senate health com- flces open 

rather taken, in the early days when 
train service was scarce and Irregular 

arrival of trains uncertain,

...

mittee through Chairman Senator De 
The report called attentionthe special purpose 

carrying out a publicity campaign that 
might result In having the * vacant 
lands adjacent to the towns mentioned 
settled upon and developed.

Mayor Park acting as chairman, 
made a few remarks explaining the 
object of the meeting after which he 
In turn asked those present to ex- 

thelr views on the subject.

link
to the evidence taken by the commit
tee showing the dangers to public 
health through the sources of the wa
ter supply. The committee reported 
that It could not fail Ho see that the 
public health of Canada^ being seri
ously imperilled by the custom of dis-

so forth

and the
when great numbers of people coming 
*into the country as settlers had their 
mall directed to certain points, where 
they expected to be at certain dates, 
and when It was Important that they 
should obtain their mail so that their 

in travelling should not be

mons

provide 
constituted

posing of sewage, garbage and 
by dumping it Into the lakes, rivers 
and streams of the country. Your com- 

is of opinion that the only

progress 
obstructed.press ,

A lengthy discussion then fdllow-
' tlvès

but they are at the mercy 
of the pestiferous

get a long .
to tell anything about how «ley were ^ makerg
dressed or whether they w°r® I bleacMng machinery, who are power-
as did the other two who held them I enougb to compei its use In nearly 

These two were dressed in short mining establishments. This

’ ' °n nlLs which com-1 propTties'oTlÏewheÏ

therefore, the blame for

same way,
Great Distance Apart 

"Moreover, offices were a great dis
tance apart, and settlers only went for 
their mall on days when they were 
least busy, and when the exigencies 
of their business permitted them. This 

Sundays, as the

ed in which all the repre
active part. \A.n ad-

remedy and the only safeguard lies 
of legislation to con-

present took an 
vertising campaign in its v

fully considered and Xppear- 
pres-

ius as-
up^ In the passage 

trol this practice. The legislation to 
he uniform

with pects was
ed to receive the support of 
ent. A few suggested that a publicity 

be engaged but as this

mackinaw
mustbe effective 

throughout the whole Dominion, and 
it can only be brought about by co
operation between the Dominion and 
provincial governments. It is there
fore recommended that a commis
sion of conservation representing as 

all the governments in Can
to call together the

gress
caps
shoes. Both wore

were clean shaven. natter submit to the builders of theAs soon as the search was ^M^Vng machinery, 
ed the two men were forced to back » ^ aIl eventg> Dr. Wiley wants to 
up the hill at points of revolvers, to responsibility really
the store, where the-two robbers tor* wlth tbat object in view
ed suddenly, and ran down the Ul\\ ^ lngtituted suits under the pure 
and boarded the train for FernMfood ,aw agalnst several milling firms 
which had begun to move out. un I q ^ ^ bleacMng process In their 
the way down hill to the train the rob- tobllghmentg- These suits, he says, 
bers passed Constable Varlow, runn ng I ^ ^ (ougbt nominally by the mil- 
up hill in response -statement but ,Q reallty by the manufac-
from a small boy who hatd Nju^. .t0,H Jurers of bleaching machinery, who 
him that someone was being hçld up ,. fear that their business

The flee* seriously injured, if not des
troyed, by a verdict in favor of the 
government. Dr. Wiley announces 
that the investigation would be a cost- 

tor his bureau ,but we believe 
that it will be well worth the money. 
To pillory the wretches responsible 

the American loaf

usually occurred on 
settlers, moved by the spirit of their 
training, did not usually devote them- 

to business and labor for finan- 
that day, and a great 

towns where post-

commissioner 
was thought to entail a large expendi
ture, it was abandoned for the pres
ent at least.

The meeting finally resulted in the 
resolutions being adopted:

pletely
but selves

dal gain on 
majority went intodisclosed. following . . . .

Moved by E. L. Elwfod, seconded by 
that R. S. Park, D. D. El- 
Murphy, Dr. Miller, E. L.

a commit-

situated for the purposesit does
ada be requested 
health authorities of the provinces 
to meet them in conference at an 
early date, and endeavor to devise 
ways and means whereby the end 
may be obtained.

offices were 
of public worship.

“Now the situation is entirely differ
ent. The country is becoming settled.
It is intersected in all directions by 
lines of railway, and mails are receiv
ed as regularly and frequently in all 
centres of the west as in the older • 
parts of Canada, and the necessity 
which existed for keeping the offices 
open in the large towns and cities of 
Western Canada has entirely disap-

;A. Brown,

the

Two Killed at Fire
Hamilton, Out, Feb. 17-Two men 

are dead, three seriously injured and 
painfully bruised as the result 

Are which broke out at 5.30 p m, 
the big plant of the Gur-

the
tators
es in _
Britain. The ceremony

Li. —£ ■££
sia. The former wore the unl,0™ °^ whereas the revolution? Here the the 
an officer of the British navy, ot w failed. The speechrecently appointed Admiral °f ^ ^^t [he budget must come

1 says plain refuse to listen to
leave the finances of the

a score 
of a peared.meeting. . , .

Moved by D. D. Ellis, seconded by 
A. B. Murphy, that each town be re-
9UeCs1n ^tciSIyTe^h, «JJ Ctnsïhl^d Zîwo T,

to?hemCs0of82Tereseictive tow^ Urns ran to the

papers be requested to add to eacn Bowen and Patrolman
newspaper proprietor’s announcemen but n0 suspicious persons
the location of their town, togeth ^ CMe( Provlnclal Constable
with a few brief details of the same j gamgon ^ Constable Johnson, joined

WÊÊÊ , the <fity police ■A 1401 D-UP* Coal Creek by special engine, whereA rlULU U„„-TTT, short search was made and the two AT FERNIE victims and the policemen returned. 
1 1-L-,AXA I Both railways have been picketed in

both directions and It will be difficult 
for the robbers to get away.

at the Trites Wood store, 
ing bandits were firing as they left the 

Varlow ran up t othe store

Business Transacted 
“Furthermore, it had been reported 

department by its officers and 
leading citizens and men 

and commercial life, that

ney Tllden Company, stove manufac-
Bawden and Alfred to the 
suffocated to death, by many

in religious
result of business men obtaining 

their malls on Sunday has been that 
it has led to a transaction of busi
ness at these western points and the 
forcing of employes to labor on Sun
day almost as much as on week days, 

all events to a sufficient ex- 
with their enjoying

the King’s speech is
close topresence 

Prince and Princess
Henryturers.

McCully were
bodies being found half an hour 

fire started. It is supposed 
electric wires Ignited chemi- 

on the ground 
A cloud.

ly one their 
after the the

he was that the
cals in the lacquer room 
floor, which burst Into flams, 
of smoke going up the elevator shaft
to the three upper floors.

with six others, was work- 
when the

for transforming 
into a pallid, insolent fraud upon the 
public is worth doing at any price. 
Evening Mail.- -court, diplomatic, naval and milit ry ,nto ^ lmmediate campaign

uniforms with the beautiful wogn , rdg jB aiso abandoned,
richly jewelled women, made a scene ^ 0, tbe cabinet
of brilliancy. ... „t«mrously denounced the ideaThe King’s speech which had been whic' ® yj lordB on the ground
awaited with such profound hereby only strengthen the
proved to be unusually brief, and made that y joat In a word, the
Plain that the work of the 8eS8l°n. ^ the speech of Asquith,
would be confined to the matter o ™ng P reply to Redmond
«nance, and the question of the h0U8e ^ tr^boritrand' Radical extre- 
of lords. and tM ** their tactics

the speech opened with the usual mists 18 Bi“ply * torce on dlsso 
references to the friendly relations | bluff, and defy them

or at
tent to interfere 
any advantage which might accrue 
by Sunday being a day of rest

“The statement that conditions In 
the west differ from those in the 
east is due to the fact that not the 

of western people, but a great 
have lm-

Bawden,
Ing In the grinding room

cloud of smoke entered. The 
rushed to the windows, S. Hobson 

the life net, getting a 
The others were taken 

Bawden

FORT GEORGE 
LAND FAKE

and all returned to
a sudden

men
jumped into 
broken wrist.
down the ladders by firemen, 
and McCully, who tried to escape to 
another room, were overcome and per
ished. A panic occurred among the 
800 employees in that section of the 

At least 75 slid down the 
The smoke travelled 

100 men

of Fake TownsiteExposure . 3ÜPH
Swindle—Fort George Tri
bune Places Matter in True

number of business men
Canada the practice of 

Sunday the
Robbers Get Away With Con- 

sideiable Cash-No Clue to| PRESERVE 
Their Identity — Scene of 
Hold-Up Near Jail.

ported into
carrying of business on

6n other days, notwithstand- 
is absolutely opposed to 

Interests of labor and the 
and spirits of the Canadian peo- 

man may en- 
the benefit of

same as 
ing that It 
the best 
laws
pie, viz., that every 
Joy when possible, 
Sunday as a day of rest”

foundry, 
elevator cables.

or down the ^ ™t The

RESOURSES Light.
existing with foreign powers, and lution. . ..„ eemB more than
dealt at length with the establishment A 6®nera before July. Austen 
of the Union of South Africa; In the ever inevitable befor
approaching visit of the Prince of I Chamberlain’s toriff reform ^ ^

ing year were next set forth. “These ” thorny ‘“ ^ ^^t allenate the La- 
said the King, “have been framed with note In that It must lg tbat
1M desire lor Mono»,, but tle Lorlte, u,l =«"”« ' w

ÿffcsrj: *ïï-sn -—rsr
■“ - “I uïïïSSïSZZ -

Some allow

George Tribune of FortThe Fort
George, B.C., deals somewhat severely 

townsite flotation which affecte
that vicinity. Replying to an Oklaho

the Nat-

Feb. 20—J- W. Quin-|Magrath Introduces Bill to 
Trites wood company here] Conserve Our Resources—

Water Powers for People.

Fernle, B.C. of the men are
is estimated at $7,000.with a lossney, of the

and Thos. Baird, head grocery
at their Coal Creek

held up last night as they 
at the latter

Had Several Requests
another question, Mr.

clerk
Live Mole In ThroatHi ■! m fepV to __

New York, Feb. lt-Katherin Pur- Lemleux stated that, “Numerous com
et Paterson, N.J., has the unusu- merclal bodies, local branches of the 

al medical distinction of unwilling Lord.g Day Alliance, and business men 
harboring a live mole in her body have asked that post offices be clos^ 
for several months, according to a on Sundays. The order applies to 
statement of ’Dr. Frank McBee, who the chief cities and towns in thewest 
is attending her. For weeks Miss action of the department is
Purcell has suffered pains in her chest- an experiment but has been taken as 

nain gradually worked up into her the result of careful consideration.
seemed likely to die, al- ..poBt offices are allowed to receive 

unable to diag- letterg on Sundays because if out- 
It became apparent olng trains were not caught there 

a mole, would be serious delay. The depart-

ma correspondent who says
Security Co., of Van- 

trying to Interest him In 
lots and asking for re

fer the same firm,
ional Resources 
couver Is

store, were Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 16—The protec- cell,î paving the store
nlace and relieved of $1,800 In cash tion and conservation of the resources 
and checks. The robbers made a clean j pf the Wegt for which Western Con

servatives have long fought In oppo
sition to thp lavish method of alien-

iort George 
liable information. The Tribune says.

“The above is a sample of many 
letters that have been received by the 
editor of The Tribune in the last two 
months. Such letters might very 
properly be ignored, for the e^toj" 
The Tribune is not connected with 
Bradstreets, Dun’s, or any other com- 

that gets pay for giv- 
financlal stand-

propose a 
cc»t of the navy.”

Recording the fact that the expen- 
dltures authorized by the last parllâ- if there is to-be a

the speech declared. weeKs. “the situation Is cer-
“ Arrangements must be made at the heard remark g, wiU beat

earnest possible moment to deal with talnly serious, but I think we 
the financial situation thus created.” | the beggars yet.

This was taken as confirmation of 
Premier Asquith’s avowed détermina-j Many Suicides
tion to regularize the present conduct Man., Feb. 20-Two sui-
of financial affairs before attacking _ , a attempted one were thehouse of lords. The most important I ^^«1 ^P
pronouncement was reserved for t wbo came from Paris last
end of the speech, which closed fe^ber’ shot himself through the
the paragraph on the relations J ^ dyiQg instantly. He had been
tween the two houses. __ -__ in securing employment.The reading of the speech °ccupl® L waa a clever fancy skater, and has 
only four minutes and at Its close th Montreal. Twenty minutes
session was suspended for two a s^nzeskl hanged himself In
During the .intermission the -pee* ^ Bwto.fflgglng aven«e. He

the subject of keen MttAMn around hl8 neck and dropped 
the lobbies of both houses. It JV through ?a hole In the floor from the 
regarded as evident that ttej^btoet bottom. He was a
had decided against the ^ 45, and had been in
who desire the abolition -ot the pp Canada a considerable time, 
chamber, and are anxious only ° „ c Thompson, a recent arrival in
prive the house of lords of the p°™ ^%™mpted suicide on Satur-

“'ThTparagraph of the spee“p ^ J^niSg iouse, He tod

worded, and parliamentarians are and i^ in blg right wrist He
awaiting with great ^ere^r^r ln tlme and restrained
Asquith’s interpretation. The ra ollce were summoned and
modern expression “in the opin Thompson was arrested. He is a
m, advlMrs," « W ^ **

getaway.
Mr. Quinney, as usual upon pay

^ght8’th7dLysP coUecioM, and Baird 1 atlon that has existed in previous 
stated to accompany him down the yearg ln tbe department of the Inter- 
hill to the midnight train for Fernle’ lor, was brought up today in tiie house

held them up In the shadow of the | 
little jail building, which stands »
short way from the 8tfre [r°omj The bm aims to. surround western
to the siding where he^ml ^ traln water powers with greater aafetythan
the afternoon shift aj^ gMnlng now exists by amending the Domtii-
for Fernle. The AooP J shadow ion Land Act in such a manner that

^thîr wlrkThis with Ï such license can be issued unless 
moment made it by order-in-council, and further restric- 
* toe robber, ting the duration of such licenses so 

was I that it be fixed by law at not longer
in organized

The
throat. Site 
though the doctor was 
nose the disease.

that the trouble was
Purcell had apparently 

very small

bill Introduced by C. A. Magrath 
Medicine merclal agency 

ing information of the 
Ing of Individuals, or opinions as to 

of stock and land lnvest-

Conservative member for today
which Miss
swallowed when it was 
and which kept alive tlll lt reached 

removed today, alive,

SSSxStt
families to receive and answer their 

that day. It is difficult to say 
officials of the post 

relieved from work by

the value 
ments.

“The owners full size. It was
died Immediately after. - 

Miss Purcell, Dr. McBee said, will 
serious effects from her ex-

of 680 acres, more or 
situate one and a half mall on 

Just how many 
office will be 
the new order."

butless, of land ^$$$888^11^81
miles to two and'a half miles west of 
the Fraser river and from one to two 
and a quarter miles south of the Ne- 
chaco, and adjoining the Indian re- 
serve land at Fort George on the 
southwest corner, have sub-divided 110 
acres, more or less, and surveyors are 
a- work subdividing the remainder, 
in town lots, and named it Jentr^
Fort George. The land is level, as is
all of the land near Fort George, and ^ ^ deflnltely known 
Is covered with second-grow pop » Broomhin Une will be extended west

r-rs sssz*portunlty of seeing the lots before lieu farmers along Its
parting with their money. The Ms Md will give those
are being sold by the same met^“ P P” ft not reach this year the 
used by ‘financial agente Jn 7ti7JL7 of Mowing that it will
shares In mining «?“pa ’ ^Btg. ^ extended to the coalfields in due
through brokers, wbo have clients 

buy anything that looks

but the men 
of the jail to do 
the confusion of the

of two revolvers
and Baird, accom- territory.a 1 Mr. Magrath’s bill was preliminary

opening of the debate on the 
resumed by A.

suffer no 
perience.view of

Constable Cooper, of the provincial 
police force, is busy with anunu^al 
chase in the woods north of Fort Wil
liam. Some time ago be Impounded 
-blind pig" supplies at the station and 
proceeded to wait for the owners to 
put in an appearance. When the quar
ry got scent, the constable was fol
lowing hard and, tracing their dog 
sleigh to a certain cabin on Lake n.a- 
shabowie, he found a woman, who 
claimed to be ill. When the kind 
hearted constable went to get medical 
aid she decamped, and the chase was 
resumed. Once more the constable 
came upon their resting place, but, the 
fugitives made a hurried departure. 
The end is not yet, but the arm of the 
law hopes it may be soon.

-Broomhlll LineThe in the than twenty-five years
the pointing of westernThe C-P.R- programme 

railway extension has been announc
ed by Second Vice-President Wm. 
Whyte. Saskatchewan will get 346 
miles of new road this summer. It

that the
think the dei^nfi was go M. Heaupariant, St. Hyacinthe, who

was

earnestness ot
pelled by a 
with the barrel 
volver. He then thrust his 
his pocket after his own 
was 
across 
was soon

nuickly anticipated my a blow nlng to cause a am. 
s his knuckles, and his revolver Liberal ranks.

"HrJSSffirAZ Oeo.noTZ^_

Ii
second man who up for stabbing a companion at the Earl
no. taken any ^ part ^ gchool, wa8 released on suspend-
tbUt run°BWTue grman was slender ed sentence, the father promising to 
to bS und about 5 feet and 9 inches j punish him.

M
i

course.
willing to

i

Wednesday, February 23, lsio.
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THE WEST. REGINA. SASKATCHEWAN.
?.;a glt come sr.ow^.

Children’» Coughs *lm«
" OnM Vw~c~u*T M**»

pis os
I CUBE ^
xittm raratt tor (guaKe^as

STfct-—— rfT~~~**~ tite and doe net me*

theitomach.
AH Dniniots. 28

FARES OH AIRSHIP UNES.BODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA"tïfc. A GRAND OPERA STAR. And Pa Got ft^ad and Also Got Sor*e- 
thing to Look At.

j Last summer something went np. 
and pa made a lot of money. A 
soon as ma found it out she said 
was going to be done in oil.

'•All right," said pa. “how much of 
you are you going to have doner

“A full length." said ma.
•Gracious ! You'll ruin me ! said 

na. “Think of the frame !
You see, ma is what I call fat. but 

she says she is in the prime of life 
and that it is fitting for a woman of 
her age to be portly. „

“If you’re going to be done, P» 
told her. “be done brown. So don t go 
to a department store and be done 
by the yard with a halo around you.

Ma grmned like she always does 
when she gets her own way and went 
to a real artist—one of those fellows 
that lives in an attic with a big sky
light and armor and pieces of peo. 
pie hanging around. This was last 
September, and since then ma has 
been going about once a week to sit 
to the artist.

The first time ma came home from 
her sit pa asked her how much of 
Venus had risen from the sea. Ma 
got mad and told him to wait until 
he saw his wife hanging from the 
line at the academy.

Well, ma is done now,, and the other 
night we three went around to the 
academy to see ma hanging. Pa said 
he would like to see her as others 
saw her. The picture looked just 
like ma, only her cheeks were red, 
and she didn’t have any funny little 
lines around her eyes. Pa said she 
looked like a duchess and patted her 
on the arm, and she got all red and 
her eyes shiny, and she looked real 
pretty. Then ma wanted to go home, 
but pa wanted to stay and hear what 
people said about the picture.

While they were settling their dit 
ferences, as pa 'calls it,, two ladies 
came along and began to talk about 
ma’a picture. One of them said 
“Isn’t it hideous? I don’t mean the 
picture, but the subject. Why is it 
artists always choose such ugly sub
jects?"

Pa said "Blast the women ! real 
loud, and they looked around and 

dressed like she was in the 
“Merciful heaven»!" one

EwiiaPassenger* Will Have to Pay $6 to 
$7.60 in Hour.

iThe Way a Great Singer Felt the Night YET ZAM-BUK CURED HIM
of Her Debut. —----- fer,,.*, gt 1 a committee formed in Germany

I had been kept in such a constant Mr. A. M. Brooks, of Wellington >-t., ^ gve aeronautical experts has work--

Wïi^yïï&t e™Eeh§I
Heinrigh Conned came to my dress- caused by the îm-tation of y persons can indulge. The well-known

ing room. He had promised me a sur- collar and the poison and steasn fro {nventor Major yon Parseval, is the 
prise for that night, and there he the pulp, as I w«stb«nMat> y b t chairman of the committee, and the 
stood in the doorway in the costume the Pulp MiM. l.beg*n I members are Herr Rettif, Professor
of a chorister, so that he could be instead of the disease b g . Flarm, Professor Romberg and Lieut,
near me on the stage. If there was i it showed signs of becoming worse, Modebeck
trace of anxiety left that dissipated it and my neck, chest, and my wn They flnd that the cost of construct-

The muffled sound of the orchestrs body wee soon in a Irighttni co ing al> airship o{ approximately 282,- 
was rising. Somewhere a call-boy cried tion. lh# akm actual y p ’ 500 cubic feet capacity, together with
my name, and Mr. Conried led m« leaving the fie&n raw. the terrible a shed for its accommodation and 
into the wings. I heard my entrance “I suffered cruelly com- other accessories, would be about $10,-
cue. “Watch the conductor," he whis- itching and soreness, and -was 000. Major von Parseval • undertakes
pered. Next moment I was on the pletely confined to the! hopse-^«ois 1 an airship of this size and
stage. Faces everywhere and reaching rng or feeling_anyin P , ’ aIld at this price which would be-capable
to high heaven—that was the mom- resorted to the of carrying eighteeti passengess be-
ent’s impression of my first Metro- ointoiento reooon^nded for skin di 1 ^ ^ 8
politan audience. seas es, but .although g seemed Taking it that ascents could be

A wave ofwelcoming applause that paration a fair J® •. , , made on 200 days in the year, the an-
swept the house was kindly meant, powerful enough to ■8 nual working expenses are estimated
but disconcerting. It caused me to until I 0f Zam- at $75,000, or $375 each working day.
lose track of the orchestra. But till ü16 TO?ipf and as I per- Even should the airship carry a full
conductor’s eye was on me. In a mo- Buk I had som® *> sore- complement of passengers on each
ment I caught his nod and -ing- severed with 1, drawn out and trip, which is highly improbable, it is
ing. The faces grew blurred anu ai» ness was to aching com- dear that every passenger would have
tant. A consciousness of the aud* the intense rtcl g scales to pay more than $25 for a day s trip
ence as many in one came over me. pl«tely vaiiisihe . - flegh but 2am- to order to covet the working ex-
I found myself singing to that one. formed °ver the , and penses and yield a small margin oi
I had so wanted to sing to it, dream- Buk Boon cleared away all these, aM_ profit
ed of it. although the cure w ^ 7 K1 Assuming that, instead of under-

My dream had come true, and 1 ual, it was ownpie - ki disease taking all day trips, the airship v ere
sang with joy in my heari^a joy that îf you suffer fr mL^ke and trv able to make half a dozen ascents a
overflowed when I stood dazed and don t ™ak®,th,eh^ before Zam-Buk. day, tite*fares would still have to be
spellbound by,the volley of applause aU fixed a* from $5 to $7.50 an hour.
Ï«E ÆKTSUÏSWl «“A™. A Magnail,
drank life’s sweetest draft from1 the sore, ^prough ’patches — all are One of the foremost figures.in the
cup of success. The end of the n gbt . “P®5 and cured by Zam-Buk. Best shipping world is Sir Alfred L. Jones,
was like the beginning. I remembei babies’ rashes. All druggists K.C.M.G., senior partner in the world,
it only dimly. But the three weeks gtoTeg at 50c. box, or post free reno.wned firm Which owns the Elder-
of preparation, I shall never forget =- Zam-Buk Go., Toronto, for price. Dempster liners. ■ He stands for all
them. _______!_______ that is most enterprising in connec-

Oscar Saenger Always said I would w»«t—ti vou tion with the great port on the Mer-
sing in opera. But he insisted just The Cousin from the Ve&t—lt y and for All that is most enlighten-
as firmly that the right opportunity want your garls rnwried why <lon^ yon J ^ ^ commerce.'
would not come until I was perfectly take them out west to some t g Born at Carmarthen in 1846, he has
ready. It took me seven years w mining town. __ tiheTe any I interested himself particularly in the
learn that lesson, and I advise every The Widow development of trade between Liver-
young singer to take it to heart. why, before the train’s pool and the Canaries, the West In-

-, .. D ... unance. 7* WOuld be en- dies, and the West Coast of Africa.
The House That Cook Built. sk)Wjîd fchp time you reached It was his invaluable services to Ja-

This is the house that Cook built, gaged, and 7 ,d bg fighting maica and the British possessions in
This is the grub that lay in the the principal hotdjtou d be ngntmg i { Afri(,a whjch earn^ {or gir Al.

house that Cook built. for the bndal suite, Lite. | £red hia decoration of K.C.M.G. in
This is the man who gave out on the — ; __" “r\ • _ 1901 ; and he laid the scientific world

way and was sent by Cook to the When Holloway s Con ' ... ,b under a deep debt of obligation to him 
shack to stay and make free use of the plied to,corn11OT.,w“^t„i,- mlt when he founded that splendid insti-
grub that lay in the house that Cook roots and the callosity comes out witin- 
built. out injury to the flesh.

This is the sailor all savage 
grim, who replaced the man with the 
crippled limb and was given a note 
from Peary that said, “This man is 
in charge because Cook is dead,” and me 
gobbled the grub that lay in the house 
that Cook built.

This is the sportsman all jaunty and 
gay, who strolled up into the Arctic 
to play, and dropt in at the shack of 
his friend on the way, and encounter^ 
ed a sailor all savage and grim, who' 
replaced the man witti u crippled limb 
and had a note from i’eary which 
said: “This man is in charge because 
Cook is dead,” and gobbled the grub 
that lay in the house that Cook built.

This is the owner just back from the 
Pole, who called at his house and 
found it quite droll that his guest, 
the sportsman so jaunty and gay who 
had strolled up into the Arctic to play 
and had stopped at the shack of his 
friend on the way, should be slave to 
a sailor all savage and grim, who re
placed the man with the crippled 
limb, and showed him a note from 
Peary that said: “This man is in 
charge because Cook is dead, aiy| 
gobbled the grub that lay in the house 
that Cook built,—Springfield Rep^bti- 
can.

:

After Spending Thousands of Dollars 
and Consulting the Most Eminent 

Physicians, He Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.—Mr. J. G. 

Backer, of 134 Van Buren St., a 
well-known wholesale dry goods 
dealer, states as follows: 

t «I have had catarrh for more 
than thirty years. Have tried 
everything on earth and spent 
thousands of dollars for other 
medicines and with physicians, 
without getting any lasting re
lief, and can say to you that I, . 
have found Peruna the only rem
edy that has cured me per
manently.

)< “Peruna has also cured my 
wife of catarrh. She always keeps 
Jt In the house for an attack of 
cold, which it invariably cures i« 
s very short time."

[I >

riM-soodu, sad hesh
inn 31n«*. Children

I I

r A BASKET FULL 
of dean, sweet-smelling 
linen Is obtained with half 
the toll and half the time 
if Sunlight Soap Is used. 
Sunlight shortens the 
day 1 work, but lengthens 
the life of your clothes. 1

\\
Had a Relapse.

A colored man complained to thè 
storekeeper that a ham which he had 
purchased there was not good.

“The ham is all right, Zeph, insist
ed the storekeeper.

“No, it ain’t, boss,” insisted^ the 
ne grow. “Dat ham’s shore bad !”

“How can that be?” continued the 
storekeeper, when it was cured only 
iBSt WOôk?

The colored man scratched his head 
reflectively, and finalljfsuggested :

“Well, sah, then it must have had a 
relapse.”

Only One “3ROMO QUININE” 
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. 
W. GROVE. Used the irçorld over to 
Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

El

“Mary Mary,” cried7 Mrs. J nson 
o her maid, “what shall I do? I'w 
ust had a most dreadiul accident and 
lou’t know what’s going to happen. 
I’ve broken my new hand-glass, and 
-ou know how unlucky it is to break 
v looking-glass. It means seven years' 
mhappiness.”
“Lor,’ mum,” replied Mary, “don’t 

you set no heed on that ! Look at me.
1 'm not fretting, and I’ve just broken 
the large pier glass in the drawing, 
room.”—Fun.

Wise mothers who know the virtues 
if Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
.lways have it at hand, because it 
moves its value.

j j { The Age of Steel.
The substitution of steel for wood 

The National LeadII goes steadily on.
Company will pack its white lead in 
steel kegs, having decided to abandon 
the use of wooden kegs. This innova
tion is made because the company has 
concluded that steel kegs will have 
many advantages over the wooden 
kegs. In the first place the steel pack
age does not absorb the oil from the 
lead, as porous wooden packages do, 
and there is therefore no drying and 
caking of the lead around the edges, 
making it possible to remove every 
particle of white lead easily from the 
steel keg. The new steel kegs also will 
be much lighter, as well as being 
stronger than the wooden ones, and 
this will effect a saving in freight 
chargee. Taking up less room than the 
wooden kegs, the new steel package 
also will save storage space.—Chicago 
Journal.

Little Boy—I want a dose of castor 
oil.

Druggistr—Do you want the kind you 
can’t take?
,Little boy (anxious to fret even)— 
No, sir; it’s for mother.—Tit-Bits.

I
I

Item Weleamed 
By Many MenII

!
Mary had a little lamb.
You’ve heard this fact before.
But have you heard she passed her 

plate
And had a little more?

This recipe can be filled ait 
1 home, so that no one need know 
' ' of another’s troubles, as the in- 

gredients can he obtained separ
ately at any well stocked drug 
store. They are in regular use 
amy many different prescriptions 
are constantly being filled with 

! them
This will prove a welcome bit 

of information for-all those who 
are overworked, gloomy, despon
dent, nervous aiio have tremb
ling limbs, heart palpitation, diz- 

! zrnese, cold extremities, insom
nia, fear without i-ause, timidity 
in venturing, and general inabil
ity to act naturally and ration
ally as others do, because the 
treatment can be prepared secret
ly at home and taken without 
any one’s knowledge.

Overworked office men and the 
many victims of society’s late 
hours and dissipation will, it is 
sand find the restorative they are 
in need of.

If the reader decides to try it, 
get three ounces of ordinary 
ivrup sarsaparilla compound and 
one ounce compound fluid balm- 
wort; aux and let stand two 
hours; then get one ounce com
pound essence cardiol and one 
ounce tincture cadomene com
pound (not cardamom), mix all 
together, shake well and take a 
teaspoonful after each meal and 
one when retiring.

A certain well-known medical 
expert asserts that thousands of 
men and many women are suf
ferers all because of dormant 
circulation of the blood and a 
consequential impairment of the 
nervous force, which begets the 
most dreadful symptoms and un
told misery.

1I 1 Housekeeper.; A Sure Corrective of Flatulency. —
When the undigested food lies in the 
stomach it throws off gases causing 
pains and oppression in the stomachic 
region. The belcbihg or eructation of 
these gases is offensive and the only 
way to prevent them is to restore the 
stomach to proper action. Barmelee s 
Vegetable Pills will do this. Simple 
directions go with each packet and a 

of them taken systematically

saw ma
picture. —. ,
squealed. “There’s the subject now ! 
And ma said, “James, if you had gone 
home when I wanted to you would 
have spared your wife this humilia
tion.”

Pa never said a word, and we went 
home without stopping to get any 
thing to eat, like we do when we go 
to the show, and ma went right to 
bed.

The next morning pa asked ma 
where she was going to hang her pic
ture. ‘Where am 1 going to hang it?” 
icreamed ma. “In a place where nei
ther you or Thomas (that’s me) or 
any one else will see it.” And ma 
made the artist take the picture out 
if the academy.

When~it came home she had it tied 
ap in sheets and put up in the garret 
and locked the door. Pa said if she 
Wouldn’t let him see the picture he 
was going to have something to look 
at, so he pasted the bill up on the will 
of his den.

Gee ! It makes me sick. Pa and ma 
always preaching about^ “willful 

waste making woeful want;!’ That’s 
what that picture was. They might 
have bought an automobile.

FROM AWAY OUT 
ON THE PRAIRIES

COMES PROOF OF ANOTHER WON
DERFUL CURE BY DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
tution, the Liverpool School of Tropi- 
cal Medicine, which has done so much 

to be catching I in the direction of combating malaria 
6 I and. the other maladies which render 

life in the “summer of the world” a 
peril to the white man who is called 
thither by fortune.

Sir Alfred has always had a strong 
leaning to the scientific side of things, 
and is a Honorary Fellow of Jesus 
College, Oxford. He has been for 
some years at the head of most of 
Liverpool’s go-ahead activities, and is 
nothing if not a “hustler,” to use a 
well-understood modern phrase.

Consul for the Congo Free State in 
the Mersey-side city, he is also presi
dent of the Liverpool Steamship Own- 

„ ,, . Q riitpoap of I ers’ Association, president of the Liv
Eczema ^u™,3a (1Se^nalf erpool Chamber of Commerce, presi-

the skm which shows itself in small, 1 q{ th@ Bri(;jgh Cotton-Growing
red, watery blisters ... ^ Association, and chairman of the Bank
break and leave a scale wliicn may oe R ... . ’w . Africa rubbed off by the hand. The affiteted of British West Africa.
parts are intensely itchy and the
victim cannot bear the touch of any He Didn t Stay,
article of clothing over the parts The Hostess—It’s storming so bard

The disease is caused by bad blood that j guesa you’d better stay all 
and must be cured through the mood. night, Mr. Scovesby. The Dinner 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cureo Guest—I’m afraid I would put you to 
many cases of eczema simply because ^ mucfi trouble, Mrs. Brown. The 
they are the one medicine that acte Hostess—Oh, not all all. Let me see. 
wholly on the blood—the seat of th< j can sieep on the library lounge, and 
trouble. Among those cured by the» jane and Martha and Ella and Aunt 
Pills is Mrs. Chas. Davidson, of Am- Mary can r0om together, and there’s 
'least, N.S., who says : ”1 suJered a mattreaa we can bring down from
greatly from salt rncum or eczema j thg attic tor Willie, and Mr. Brown 
and my hands were badly cracked. J wil[ do nicely with a blanket on-the 
tried several ointments but they die lor rug it’s no trouble at all, Mr. 
me no good whatever. I wasadviseo Sooresby The Guests You’re very 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills aw kind> but quite sure the rain is 
had only used them for a few weeks Btoppjngj and I’ve an excellent um- 
when the trouble disappeared and my ,lla just ag much obliged. Good 
bands were entirely healed. I am very 

ateful for what the Pills have dome 
tor me and would advise other suffer
ers from this trouble to try them.

Wbat Dr Williams Pink Pills did _ ----- . ,
foT Mrs Davidson they have done for cagef only three days, but who had 
many others—not only in oases of ec- been paying attention to a prominent 
zemta and salt rheum but for erup- Chicago belle, wanted to propose but 
tiens and pimples, chronic erysipelas wag afraid he would be thought too 
scrofula and all other maladies which hasty. He delicately broached the sub
arise from poor blood. They banish jest as follows: -
these troubles simply because they “If I were to speak to you of mar- 
clear the blood of all impurities and riage, after having only made your 
leave it rich, red and health-giving, acquaintance three days ago, what 
The Pills are sold by all medicine deal- would you say of it?” 
ers or direct by mail at 50 cents a box “Well, I should say never put ofl 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. yy to-morrow that which should have 
Williams’ Medicine Go., Brockville, | been done the day before yesterday." 
Ontario.

course
is certain to effect a cure. and

Boy—You don’t seem
fisherman—Catching enough to keep 

in fish stories for a year.

I “Its very simple, after all ,to tell 
where the cars will stop.”

“I can’t see if that way.”
“Certainly. If you’re waiting here, 

they stop there ; if you wait there, they 
stop here/’—Buffalo Express.

Mark Southern Tells How They Raised 
Him From a Bed of .Sickness — 
Cured His Kidney Disease and 
Made "Him a Wei' Man.

Skipton, Duck Lake, Sask. (Special). 
—After thirteen years suffering from 
kidney disease brought on by an acci- 
dent, Mark Southern, of Heslaker 
Farm near here, is a well man, and 
he is not slow to state that he owes 
his cure to Dodd’s Kidney- Pills.

“It began with pains in my back,” 
Mr. Southern says, " and across my 

' loins, and of late years I became very 
weak, and for days I had to keep to 
my bed. I had all kinds of advice and 
tried a g^eat many medicines, but all 
.0 no purpose.

“Reading an advertisement induced 
me to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial, 
and I wrote for six boxes. After tak
ing the first box I began to feel relief, 
and after using five boxes 1 felt quite 
well again. I am now able to get 
about my work and feel no effects 
whatever from the o*d complaint.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills clean all Kid
ney Diseases and all diseases result
ing from disordered Kidneys right out 
of the system. That’s how they cure 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Rheumatism and Backache. They do 
it by putting the Kidneys in good 
working order and they always do it.

HI % - ECZEMA CURED 
THROUGH THE BLOODMOWS THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
y case of Catarrh that cannot be 
by Hall's Catarrh Core.

F J. CHENEY â CO.. Toledo O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the last 15 yeara, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

Waiding. Kinnan â Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly the blood and mu
oous surfaces of the eystsm Testimonials 
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

for an 
cured By the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills—That Wonderful Tonic 
Medicine.

-are
; :
i

Take
tion.|i: The Old Familiar Faces.

“Hello, there !” exclaimed the cheer- 
“Glad to see you! Howdy“What was that terrible noise going 

on in Popkin’s apartment last night? 
asked Wiekley of the janitor.

“They were celebrating their wooden 
wedding,” smiled the janitor. “Mrs. 
Popkin wias hitting Pupkin on the 
head with a rolling-pin.’

“Knocking wood for luck, en? 
grinned Wiekley, as he passed on, 
while the janitor chuckled—Harper s 
Weekly.

SANATIVE ANTISEPTIC SHAVING

Not only is Cuticura Soap, assisted 
by Cuticura Ointment, unrivalled for 
preserving, purifying and beautifying 
the skin and hair, but it is a luxury 
for shampooing, bathing and especial- 
ly for shaving. It possesses in mod
ified form the medicinal, emollient, 
sanative and antiseptic properties of 
Cuticura Ointment, while supplying 
a firm, moist, non-drying, creamy and 
fragrant lather. After shaving, and 
before bathing the face, gently anoint 
the shaven parts with a bit of Cuti
cura Ointment. This method renders 
frequent shaving a pleasure and com- 
mends itself to men with tender, 
easily irritated skins, and as a preven
tive of irritation and inflammation of 
the hair glands which, if neglected, 
often lead to obstinate, and disfigur
ing eruptions.

A Philadelphia physician, in de
claring' that insanity was frequently 
productive <xf sound logic tempered by 
wit, told the story of a patient he 
once met in an asylum.

He oaane across this patient while 
strolling through the grounds, and, 
stopping, spoke to him. After a brief 
conversation on conventional topics 
the physician said:

“Why are you here?"
‘Simply a difference of opinion,” re

plied the patient. “I -said all men 
were mad, and all men said I was mad 
— and the majority won.” — Lippin- 
cott’s.

ful man. 
do?”

“Why—er—howdy dor Howdy do?” 
returned the abseiltininded man, 
what dubiously.

“How are you?”
“Pretty well,, pretty well. Er — > 
“You don’t seem to remember me. 1 

face is familiar,

some

*
The Young Lobster.

From the eggs of the lobster are 
hatched creatures not in the least re
sembling their parents—little teilowa 
that swim with featherlike locomotive 
organs near the surface oi the water. 
At the end of six weeks they develop 
legs—unless, as is highly probable, 
they have previously been devoured 
by fishes or other enemies—becoming 

small lobsters of familiar 
reached this stage of 

lobsters become

“Why—er^your 
but—er”—

“Don’t remember my name, enr 
-Well—er—I hope you’ll pardon 

but I must confess 1 don’t,” said

Friend—So your detective force is 
a failure?

Chief Emma'—Yes; we can’t find 
anyone who is willing to be a plain
clothes woman.—Puck.' If the absentminded man.

“You’ll find it on the handle of that 
umbrella you arircarrying,” remarked 
the cheerful man. “You borrowed it 
from me six months ago.

He—I dreamed about you last night.
She—Oh, you did, did you? Well 

you must remember that dreams go by 
contraries.

He—That suits me to a dot. I dream
ed that I proposed to you and you re
jected me.—Somerville Journal.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.1= night. Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this,trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 77, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to amr mother her success
ful tome, treatment, with full instruc 

n& Send no money, but write her 
today if your children trouble you in 
this wpy. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
jeople troubled with urine difficulties 
>y day or night. *

f. He Popped.
ntleman who had been in Chi-11 thereupon 

shape. Having 
growth, the young

places to protect them from their foes.

A Monument to a Pig.
No stranger monument ever existed 

than that which was erected at the 
Hotel de Ville by the inhabitants of 
Luneburg, in Hanover, in honor of a 
pig. This, which took the form of a 
kind of mausoleum, contained a large 
glass case in which was hermetically 
inclosed a fine ham cut from the 
animal whose memory was to be 
handed down to posterity. Above was 
a handsome slab of marble on which, 
engiaved in letters of gold, was the 
following inscription in Latin: “Pass
ers-by, contemplate here the mortal 
remains of .the pig which acquired for 
itself imperishable glory by the dis- 

of the salt springs of Lune-

tao Gtvnner—What’s the trouble witii 
that -horse, old man? From the way 
he holds his head down he looks 
though he had lost every friend in the 
world.

Gayer—Oh, it’s those new patented 
blinders I have on him. With auto
mobiles in front and automobiles ‘be
hind and airships overhead, the only 
place ‘he can look without losing his 
merye is at the ground.—Chicago News.

I
Too Much.

A certain young fellow has got the 
parrot’s complaint—he talks too much. 
And this is how it let him down • 
cropper at an important interview. 

“You love my daughter? said the
old man. , . ,«

“Love her I” he exclaimed passion
ately. “Why, I would die for her ! For 
one soft glance from those sweet eyes 
I would hurl myself from yonder cliff 
and perV.1, a bleeding, bruised mass, 
upon the rocks 200 feet below!

The old man shook his .head. „
‘I’m something of a liar myself, 

he said, “and one is enough in a 
small family like mine. —London 
Globe.

i “I’ll be ready in a minute,” she said 
to her husband.

“You needn’t hurry now," he called 
up some time later, "I find that I 
Shall have to shave again.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

I

Deluded Hopes.
Lawson -— W’hat sort of a man is “jf jS3 Birdie, do you know that you 

Bjenkyns, anyway? have robbed me of my peace of mind
Dawson—Well; his wife always goes _tbat on y0Ur account I cannot 

with him when he buys a suit of 3]eep?- sajd young Spooner to his 
clothes.—Somerville Journal. | [andlady’a daughter.

, “This is so sudden—you had better
A commuter hired a Swedish carpen- ak to my mother,” simpered the 

ter to repair same blinds on the out- £ lady.
side of this house. During toe day the “Speak to your mother ! I thought
commuter’s wife looked after things waa you wbo flanged the piano until
and once or twice came out to see if j o’clock every night 1" 
the man was getting on all right.

“Is there anything you need, Mr i Siberia.
Swensen?" she asked, on her second giberia TOmprises 5,400,000 square 
tTijP- , ^ „„„ m miles, divided into, the following re-

The carpenter gulped i. ^ giona: Western Siberia, comprising the
bfft made no reply. The lady repeated hgovernment3 of Tobolsk and Tomsk 
tine question. ______ and the territories of Semipalatinsk,

Again a gulp and • Akmolinsk and Semiryechshensk;
.Why dont yo^fnswer me, sir. g^ria> the governments of lr-

12fy*t„^,d^and looked down kutsk and Yeniseisk and the terntor- 
The Swede turned and looked down q{ Transbaika]_ Amur, Yakutsk,

^“My mouth'is full of sgrews,” he the littoral and one-half of the island 
3aid. I cannot speaer undil I svaller | of Sakhalin, 
some.”—New York -Times.

BAD BLOOD
covery
burg." is the diiect and inevitable result 

o$ irregular or constipated bowels 
and clogged-up kidneys and skin., 
The unid 
waste matter which is allowed to 
accumulate poisons the blood and 
the whole system. Dr. Morse’s In- 

- dian Root Pills act directly on the 
bowels, regulating them — on the 
kidneys, giving them ease and 
strength to properly filter the 
blood—and on the skin, opening 
up the pores. For pure blood ana 
good health take

DR. MORSE’S 
INDIAN ROOT PILLS.

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chi

cago, for 48-page illustrated Eye Book 
Free. Write all about Your Eye 
Trouble and they will advise as to the 
Proper Application of the Murine Eye 
Remedies in Your Special Case. Your 
Druggist will tell you that Murine Re
lieves Sore Eyes, Strengthens Weak 
Eyes, Doesn’t Smart, Soothes Eye 
Plain, and sells for 50c. Try it in Your 
Eyes and in Baby’s Eyes for Scaly 
Eyelids and Granulation.

When Time Didn’t Fly.
Little Helen during the three years 

of her life had never been separated 
from her elder sister night or day for 
more than a few minutes at a time, 
but at last the time came when the 
sister went away for a whole day. The 
child tried every game and occupation 
that she knew of and a new one or 
two suggested by her mother, hut they 
all palled.

Finally she gave qp and stood and 
looked sadly out of the window. Then 
she sighed deeply and said:

“It’s still the same old day, isn’t 
it. mother?”

ted ’ood and other

The Talking Macaulay.
Macaulay is an (almost) never-ceas

ing talker and pours out the prodig
ious stores of learning, wit and elo
quence with such an absorption m his 
subject that I doubted when I heard 
him if he would not go on just the 
same if everybody left the room. 
Somebody asked the Duchess of Suth- 
erland (after dinner at Stafford House) 
if he liked the society of women and 
whom he seemed to prefer. She an
swered, “Oh, he only looks upon us all 
in the light of interruptions. —Lady 
Granville’s Records.

Tramp—Could you give me a little 
vdnegar and a rag to put on my foot?

Housewife—I’m sorry I haven’t any 
vinegar hut I oan give you a littie 
brandy.

Tramp — Thank you, that wall do 
very well—and 1 shan’t need the rag. 
—Bon Vivant.

I Peculiar Lakes.
On the Mangishlak peninsula, in 

the Caspian sea, there are five small 
lakes. One of them is covered with 
salt crystals strong enough to allow a 
man and beast to cross the lake on 
foot. Another is as round as any cit 
ele and a lovely rose color. Its bank; 
of salt crystal form, a setting, white 
as the driven snow, to the water 
which not only shows all the colors 
from violet to rosy red, but from 
which rises a perfume as of violets 
Both perfume and color are the result 
of the presence of seaweeds, the violet 
and the pink.

COLD FEET
CURED for 

$1.25

Pigs In Portugal.
Pigs in Portugal are more docile 

than anywhere else in the wot Id, said 
G. E. Thompson, F.R.P.S., in a lec
ture at the Royal Photographic Socie
ty's exhibition. Instead of prodding 
and pushing the animals along the 
market, the wbmen carry panniers 
filled with savory things that pigs en
joy and the drove trots behind them 
without any trouble.—London Stan 
dard.

1 '

6V AnVUngentle Hint.
To Mrs. McCarthy,' busy with her 

and in no mood for chat, had
A One-Sided Argument.

“He wants to marry Mary.”
“Well?” ;
“What do you think of him?*
“Oh, he’s all right, I guess !"
“But doesn’t it strike you that he is 

a little bit foolish?"
“Of course, dearest, I cannot argue 

that with you, because the fact that 
he wants to get married would give 
you the strangle hold.”

A Celtic Vase Found.
Workmen have discovered a Celtic 

vase, probably dating back to B.U. 
1000, during excavations at the rear of 
the Bath Guildhall. The vase was 
broken after being unearthed owing to 
a fall of timber, but is being repaired.

“Is she changeable?”
“Exceedingly sor No matter what washing ...

the style of hair-dressing is, it always come ' Mrs. Clancy, who noticed after 
becomes her.”—Detroit Free Press. an hour or two that it had become

______________ |-cloudy. ^
Said she, “Do it rain, Mrs. McCar-

Slzes
3 to 12LA GRIPPEs

Arrested, and Consumption Cured
Mt. Cl. D.ColwelL of Wslkerville, Ont 

msdnclen down with La Ctrae in 1906 
end k left him in very bed condition. He 
•ays: 1 wu all run down and bordering on 
Consumption# I could not sleep at nights,
____ wful sweats, and coughed nearly the
whole time. This is how 1 was when I 
began to take Psychine, in a low 
state ; but from the first bottle I began to 
improve. It did marvels for me and brought 
me back to health in no time, makings new 
man of me. It fortifies the body against 
the attacks of U Grippe and isesurepre- 
tentative. I always tsike Psychine if I feel 
a cold owning on and it puts me right»

f* Sda W a ”«■ * *1

* women’»
Children'» Sises

1
Napolean was addressing the army.

« I X&Ssl St ~
“Begobs,” answered a private, "they at your house."

can’t try any hifaluting airs On me.” | --------- :
Realizing he had a janitor in his 

ranks the Little Corporal was 
careful of his words.

1 Only $1,00m eroosL»
Pinches All Round.

She—My new gown is just loveljr 
It’s a perfect fit. He—Satisfied on 
that point, eh? She—Yes; I know 
•it’s a good fit because it pinches me 
so. He—Well, it doesn't pinch you 
half as much as it does my pocket 
book.

i! W* «varanta. warm feet h, wearing our Fwnou,had a
d W002-S0LE0 BOOTSEffect.A Slurre

“How do you pronounce ‘Les Misér
ables?’ " ,

“My method is to introduce such 
topics at dinner and do my p 

| ing when I have a mouthful of spin 
1 acn. It’s very helpful to the accent."

Life on Fourpence a Day.
A better example of the self-made 

could not be found than Hon.

I more

Scottish (Wholesale) Specialty Co
(Dept. 20) 184 Prince* 8t-, Winnipeg, Men. 

(Aak yonr dealer to set them.)
Bend a Poet Card for Catalogne.

man
A. A. Kirkpatrick^ the. new Agent- 
General for South Australia. About 
fifty years ago circumstances caused 
his mother to emigrate With her two 
children to the New World. Mr. Kirk
patrick, who was twelve years of age 
at the time, commenced duties in 
Australia at a printing office, receiving 
the sum of five shillings a week. “In 
those days,” he is said to have re
marked, “I used to allow myself six 
pence a day for food, but actually liv 
ed on fourpeBce a day, spending the 
remainder on books.”

: ivedronounc-

An Anecdote of Genius.
“What a rough, overbearing man her 

husband is !” ,
“Yes, he used,to be a customs m- 

and hasn’t overcome the habit

The following anecdote of Leigh 
Hunt was once related by “Orion” 
Home. Horne on a bitterly cold day 
in winter went to see Hunt and found 
him in a large room with a wide, old 
fashioned fireplace. He had dragged 
his piano on the hearth, close to a 
large fire, leaving only room for him
self and his chair, and was playing 
with the greatest enjoyment.

“My dear fellow,” cried Horne, “are 
you aware that you are ruining your 
piano forever and ever in that heat?”

"I know. I know,” murmured Hunt 
“but it is delicious."

Insuring His Honesty.
A shrewd" old Vermont farmer came 

into a lawyer’s office the other day 
and proceeded to relate the circum
stances in a matter about which he 
thought it would be profitable to “go

II -specter, _ „
yet.”—Detroit Free Press.HI Dr. T. A. SLOCUM 

LIMITED,

prcSiSs
^PRONOUNCE^I-KEgJ

FURS*
promptly. Also largest dealer la Beefbldea, 
Sheepskins, etc. Quotation» and shipping tags 
sent free. >
JOHN HALLAM. TORONTO

■
The Bubble Reputation.

When a man in a small town tnee 
to be dignified the best he can get is 

reputation for having a swelled 
head.—Chicago News.

I S l!R-IUi1 k aClancy—Oi’tm after a ticket ter Chi
cago. *

Ticket Agento-Do you want an ex
cursion ticket? One that will take you 
there and back? t 

Clancy—Phat’s the sinse of me pay
in’ ter go there an' back whin Oi m 
here adriddy?—Hotel Register,

«ft» The Size of New Zealand.
New Zealand comprises 66,500,000 

„ of which about 17,000,000 acres 
till covered with forest. It is esti

He stepped upon a patch of sleet.
And made some comment etoud.

The while he tried with both his feet, 
To kick a passing cloud.

—Cleveland Ledger.

acres
are s_._. T... ,
mated that there is enough timber to 
last the saw-millera about thirty five
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(Continued)
Dick Claiborne had been 111 an 

abroad on leave In M effort to 
„« the lingering effeots of 1 £er contracted In the PM11 
He was under orders to report f 
at Fort Myer on 
the 1st of April,
and It was now 
late March. He 
and his sister 
spent the morn
ing at their 
brother’s school 
and were enjoy
ing a dejeuner 
at the Monte 
Bees- There ex
isted between 
them a pleasant 
co m r a deship 
that was In no
wise affected by 
divergent tastes 
and tempera
ments. Dick had 
just attained his 
captaincy _ a nd 
was the young
est man of his 
rank In the serv
ice He did not knof 
a hollyhock, but no man In t 
was a better judge of a cftval 
and If a Wagner recital boro 
death his spirit rose neverti 
the bugle, and he drilled bis i 
tfi he could play with it and 
about him like a whip.

Shirley Claiborne |iad beet 
coliege a year and afforded a 
refutation of the dull theory 
vanned education destroys 
charm or buoyancyvAr what 
that is so greatly admired 
womanhood. She gave fort! 
pression of vitality and stren 
wasbeautifully fair, witti a I 
that accentuated her youthful:

V y I
/

Captain
an orcl

brown hair,; caught tip 
In the fashion of the early yet 
century, flashed gold: In sunlli 

Much of Shirley's girlhood 
spent In the Virginkvhitls. wh 
Claiborne had long ufaiutame 
from the heat of Wasliiugto 
childhood she had réad the e: 
spring as it is written Upon 

itself. Her fingers fov 
first arbutus. I 

white violets shone 
the rough breast of the hill 
particular patches of rhe 
had for her the Intltbate lnte 
vate gardens.

As the Claiborne* linger* 
table a short stout man ef 
from the door and advanced 

“Ah, my dear Shirley, and 
it be possible? I heard o 
merest chance that you wen 
Switzerland is the real me 
of-the world.”

r
scape 
stinct The
where

America hs 
cordially. A w

The young 
eewcomer

• chair for him and took s 
thur Singleton was an 
though be had lived abroai 
to have tost his Idisutiiy w 
ticular city or state of his 
He had been an attache o 

embassy at London 
Administrations <

can
years ■■■■■■ 
ambassadors came and w 
gleton was never-molested 
that he kept his position 
of his wldeuicqualntance. 
ery oue, and he was a gre 
gossip, particularly aboi 
high station.

The children of Hilt 
were not to be overlook*- 

n theimpress himself ppo 
way, for he was "gincerel 
etlnct and would go far 
ness for people he really 

“Ah me! You have $ 
tnnely. Miss Claiborne, 
tery In the air—the grgi 
here—under this very r 
dreadfully bad humor.

very dagerous man—a 
bat falling fast poor Al 
Ferdinand von Stroebell 
successor. He's, only aj 
over from the nlneteenti 
with him and his empel 
way—what? Farr my 
dark days ahead.” Anq 
with a little sigh that 
bling thrones and falling 

The reader of the "New 
preparing to leaye his t: 
the newspaper in artlel 
to have attracted him. t 
card case and walked to 
The eyes of Arthur §i 
In recognition, mid the d 
Ing an apology to the J 
dressed the young è 
dlally.

“Why. Armitajge. of a I 
rose, still facing the C 
ac air of embracing thj 
cans In his greetings, j 
to lose an auditor, and' 
clrcumstancds-miss a cl 
the wide circumference
ance,

“Shirley—Mise Claibj 
to present Mr.'.Annitas 
army officer and Armil 
hands, and the three « 
moment, detained, it 
old attache. Who bad] 
for the next h*ur or tj 
the Idea of being left a 

“One always meets I 
clared Singleton. “j 
America as wiell as v 
well Indeed—frpr an E 

Armltage bowed gral 
“You make it need 

disavow any alleglanj 
that rule Greet Britaj 
fair sort of America! 
times told New York 
Colorado, Montana. Nj 

His voice and mamj 
a gentleman. His J 
Claiborne now obseri 
an outdoors man. 3 
with It In soldiers 
knew that It testified 
wholesome Me.

“Of course you’re
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F» snip
■ press charges; remit
rompt! y. Also largest dealer In Beeibides, 
|hec^skins, etc. Quotations and shipping tags
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THE WEST.. BEGIN A. SASKATCHEWAN.
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Time . Cheep. ««.CULTURE IN SCHOOLS.

A friend was complaining the Other 1mportant 
day to Capt. Barber, port captain of Fourth Dry Farming Congress

a*irsHeyAaM5 
£*sàu‘hef*sMse.'S ssss: sS-s K“«..uK *
^Htassws fcSstiKSîSâS
F * .tgjs&sssv&siz*M •eh.P liked -P I»«he old »»|g

il'ein. 7» —‘ “»**nd “ £.e Tu'.Kri J"è

* 8l'Wh5c’ttPibe thunder hive you clmpeign ol ^hltoty m bdud^the 
W^eyrng until nowP’ «h,

°ld Wrii’ says the fellow, ‘you see, will be started at once and will mt-
it= this wav I’ve been sleeping on a ried on vigorously until its object ha

sstfs
■ '—------------------- ", interest of the rural young people

“1 cannot understand why you , . in ^eir surroundings must be- inton
ing There are Innumerable things one - 1 I <Pthat woman a widow; her husband sified Qne j tha surest means to

wouldme tocome^forfrommid- J H V Yf UlàjS Nfe. w the cvnicd B^th^l ^ spools. „„„ Chri$tian Sciencs. •
«ÜSS^SSi- mid Shirley. Il U | VnlNEl ™ J»’h*„ SSSÎK “Good gr.eio.s ! Job,, -h» «• 7«’

- ,h... » •£ I 'Bounced si-keenJ —“ *h'î=iü^=’ ,”,‘hSe S **3£ dvi-g<>< -7 •»-» n*

our aftêrthoughts to tt But l<«t views —^8——— Gunner-The fashionable wamen of denying that m f irrang. as m Ju^g taegatment/.
can hardly be managed that way. An__________ ______ ____ _______ _________t^v hnast that they leave,every- ewrv other vocation there is an ele ais aose _------------------__
er I get home 1 shall think of scores of ■=------------  ! _ inc to their milliners and modistes. ment of necessary drudgery, In the Brines Relief.—"When,
thtng? I should like to see again that why Not? ^Quyer - Everything but one item, schoois, under present cmiouia, he ThePm^ ^ & meal he i8
photographs don’t give." The hats are now so very laige, oW man_the bills. They leave them leams nothing about $armi g, 1 aggr . by flings of fulness and
P Armitage had been the subject of so j- really think we might their husbands. much about ^her phases of life h t oppress by h suflers from

MrzBBSS «5Ï?1,, j»â=5ëï«s 18t, ^n ht^snoke. His eyes were There is no medicine onthemarket w<>rm Exterminator. diate environment. BschJi ! càn £ taken to" bring relief These

£b£ them te hefbreSsti ® %ïïS a B *if 5S peop£ tSg^S^£‘» Kg^S'belSS

-.-,. r„w„ _ iEEssEHEF e-ÉESBI^I_
rvÿa-œœ stesa^-E ^-jsnswii

to be sure. Count von Stroebel whom he scarcely knewbuthejto; prized as ajoveregn  THIS WlLL"M1UW|1 lhe interesfof the child in a|ri«^ T^t^TtoSHf ™oure.-Chicago

lBt-s « « « «BïïtEE advocate mmb^SSï^iF *^
piS^« ehsse - M”- lEs^^k^^r-
Is iM, Limon sitting room. Dick had noted the quick mounting offcolor ( HL UAK^ UHI 3 Vi And He Found Them to Be All Th^ TO E BR0M0 Qutifee ib ^gallery .^Washington 8tar.

run.HKU"ne laugl’duglv held up the copy to her cheeks as thesplendidmov^ fTAUAf H TDOI 1RI F Were Advertised - How and Wh> refund money if it» * g&stssrssEE ST0IVfACjLTR0UBLlT " -u,|EsI
jsltjzxz * sssaiys.^ «. «•. »** *#** * c«e ^ysssasssi.-Know” what. DkkT’ were now qulté unset- ed by 8 Fair Use Of Dr. Hay thcy have proved to be what they io^J^f£“dn^ve thought very

“At least what MOt Jiew with Von Stroe- WHUamS* PîllK PB.. We^ia sèment, made by L. J. B about it lor he has gope
country to so Interested • whlch ^ Z fully expected Chauvenet to . causea more widespread cr,lbellt the well-known advocate, of and done it.—Brooklyn Life. 1 — jsWSsSEsUsS^SisU»"'^:^;
-- B?a^ .IS sSssiiss sMa^-ssh-ass-, 1 PI S OS

•r-ÆîôSs““’dEstssrti»°a,^..», > cure 7
"E,toM w„« ai*.,,,««, «b. yâïï i«.’m,’««"SieSy™as ®,iraK™

s æoSiïZZ'ïïus ‘S«?£ CsrS s-sr«t - a«4-1'-1 ‘^25at once and bowed to Armitege^ *etegto«« »ulbs cure indi- ^^c^n^these^e Kidney dis- You should have considered 1 Cutely free from opiates.

••There to great news. Omet Fer Di. Wdka™ right to the ^ CUre Rheumatism, Lum- thafa compliment.” | Altonte»»* .
dlnand von Stroebel was murdered in gestion ^ T^ey make new ®a ’and Heart Disease, because these „> would, but he added. In Pitta
his rafiway carriage ^tween here a ^ biood that invigorates weakened ^ ^ by impurities m ^he blood burg.’ ”

L‘™"5--th« "‘i™1 ="= m’-Jl'w bSbo?.1?bout Dodd’s!

“it’Z, Amlttg. »bo dsked U» 1»» MigeWion »« “«Ï Pl11*

«2. a- -*• >- • M= «-■“ 5£ 1uJ ■£ ISm s

JSS5siïïÿ5S8'i^3M
! j SinllpluTltouM notretein any-

3*S“- “t&S

u’.t’wtowS. “ï tri"’1'» - M,„ , .’Fence."

remedies but g^no relief. My mother flrgt theft waa committed by
was using Dr. Williams Pink Fills at , -d Mrs Gurney Benham, in 
the time with so much benefitthatsh • di to the toast °f “The Ladr 
induced me to try them. The rwuU rtoponmng dinner ^ the Whitefriars 
was that soon the trouble bad P ciub “hut who was the first receiver
away, and I have since enjoyed the ^^Voperty?’’ Men were re-
tfS’ Pink Pills are sold by ceivers ever.-Punch.

,J1 medicine dealers or ^
mail at 50 cents a box ««*$»»*«
$2.50 by writing "he Dr. vv 
Medicine Do., Brockville, Ont.

hard drink-

Resolution .Adopted at the

i gift destroyed by the custom officers 1 ^ ^
to New York. I hope yon are a good ■ j =.-

to have a knack at the business, but ■ci,idtab«. PSYœ^^^ew- 
my father is so patriotic that he makes ^élrme. It » a

" declare everything.” . l?l„“5deMd doiToT» ^ ^f****?:
"Patriotism will carry one far, but 1 *«à|Aen. the lira*, the

object both to being taxed and to the ‘^tooyupth.^m- bn**
alternative of corrupting the gentlemen I f^^hefhhia

.« «« ««.P. lîtisae«ïS]S 
5auSssttitiK<Ki
^OUO Write fer Free Seefle.

iL Dr. T. A. SL0CÜM
UMTED, 
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Shirley. She received’ her change, a 
Armitage placed bis small package to 

his pocket 
“My

here. He ran 
Shirley explained.

“These last errands are always try

tbongnt be did, that Af- 
other occasion(Continued) I membered. or

Dick Claiborne had been U3 and w. , "b^mTpmtest 
ahroad on leave In an effort to shake renily getting sensitive about
off the lingering effects of p’Photo , ^ Armitage. more to the Clai-
fever contracted to the p^u'pp*°^ ix,rnes than to Singleton. “But must 
ge was under orders to report ford ty ^ ^ from somewhere? Is it so
at Fort Myer on melancholy a plight to be a man with-
the 1st of April, f out a country ?' . .
and It was now I The mockery In his tone was beued

March. He bv the good humor to his face. His
and bis sister /- /TjM evee caught Shirley's passingly. And
spent the mom- X. , TJi 6bc 8mlied at him. It seemed a natu-
ing at their rai, a perfectly inevitable thing to
brothers school yW ^ she liked the kind tolerance with
and were enjoy- ÆK/Æ 1 wbicfi he suffered the babble of Arthur
ing a dejeuner nrf/JK /// • singleton, whom some one had called
at the Monte IfJfcM/I " nn international bore. The young man s
Rosa. There ex- uJFM/Jf II j Â dignity was only an expression of self
lated between ËIUw I H respect His appreciation of the exact
them a pleasant Il*y I /// proprieties resulting from this enseal
comradeship ifllIj j/jjl K introduction to-herself and her brother
that was to no- Ell'/ fljj F Was perfect. He was already w,t -
wtee affected by 111 III/ * drawing. A waiter had followed him
illvergent tastes III I IK y , with his discarded newsnaner.. and a
mmto DtekhaA 1 \ IF mltage took it and idly dropped It on a

just attained hto 
captaincy and

brother expected to meet me 
off with our carriage, 1

late t

\do
I

!

■

the ÿoung-\vas , _
est man of his ^ptatn Claiborne. 
rank in the serv
ice He did not know an 
a hollyhock, but no man

better judge of a cavalry horse, 
and if a Wagner recital bored him to 
death his spirit rose nevertheless to 
the bugle, and he drilled his troop un
til he could Play with It and snap it 
about him like a whip.

Shirley Claiborne had been out or 
couege a year and afforded a pleasant 
refutation of the dull theory that ad
vanced education destroys a girl» 
charm or buoyancy, or whatever it is 
that to so greatly admired to young t 
womanhood. She gave forth the Im
pression of vitality and strength She 
was_ beautifully fair, with a high color

that accentuated her youthfulness, 
brown hair, caught up from her brow 
to the fashion of the early years of the 
century, flashed gold to sunlight

Much of Shirley’s girlhood had beer. 
suent to the Virginia bills, where Judge 
Claiborne had long maintained a refuge 
from the beat of Washington. From 
childhood she had read the ca endar of 
spring as it to written upon the land
scape Itself. Her fingers found by in
stinct the first arbutus. She knew 

white violets shone first upon 
breast of the hillsides, and 

particular patches of rhododendron 
had for her the intimate Interest of pri-

Vts tiie Clalbornes lingered at their 
table a short stout man espied them 
from the door and advanced beamingly 

“Ah, my dear Shirley, and Dick! Can 
it be possible? I heard only by the 
merest chance that you were ^Tf 
Switzerland to the real meeting place 

of the world.”

orchid from 
In the army

•was a

“Here’s a heading to this paper 
‘Baldly mutilated by. awhich says; „

Statesman.

Her

laughed loudly

m She turnedtoo

glance threw down the paper n dis
gust. The article dealt In detail with 
Austro-Hungarian finances and fairly 
bristled with figures and sage con
clusions based upon them.

“Isn’t that the worst!” exclaimed 
Shirley, smiling ruefully.

“He’s certainly a

where 
the rough

* 1romantic figure 
bankhand Probably'a

finance hisready to your 
clerk who makes Europeanre^Ct an Englishman, at any rate 
He repudiated the Idea with scorn.

“Well vour Mr. Armitage didn t 
seem so awfully excited at meeting 
Singleton^ but be seemed ratber satis- 
fied with your appearance, to put It 
mfidly l wonder If he had arranged 
with Singleton to Pa^^y to that pure- 
ly incidental way, just for tbejrlv 
liege of making your acquaintance!

-Çon’t be foolish, Dick. Us unbe

coming an officer and • ^ ™ ..
But If you should see Mr Singleton | ^

“^Y^s-eot-H V see him first.1” ejaeu 
lated Claiborne.

“Well, you
Armitage to. „
and satisfying—t0 know ,.

t a ter in the day the old 
upon Claiborne lu the smoking 
.to stopped to «MM" « ™’"

r "»2s2 sts.trïKïïSr
c,;iir ~~ •-“M ïïüS-ïir'iS.'sa. À

'S»ru. i d~’«to-- • tottt-.-to."
■r™,-8. wTb‘tt.™"&:p.?Lw -vrr'^to ..a ÏR 5.»

M we — ”221 Sra ;stEa^,®£t
.o -, «s£ e ^8.“ toi^to «...ï is sagi^to

iSssr “tlc wEœTn.rito'TL r"m.n order . t-U.r dim,-, |

, ther.
y? I u “And now we

feiw. Wdtol- «w-

vrithin a tow^years ^

m big place, and 
itbout heirs bla

EVERYBODY WHO BATS BREADBut Bingd—Your baby is fond of you, I

SUFond Parent—Well, I 
the little chap sleeps all day and 
keeps awake every blessed mgbt ju^ 
to enjoy my society. —New xom 
Herald.

0_.,’Vr
t(-,K

i h
Should avoid danger of impurities in delivery from the oven to 

the home. Insist on your baker wrapping his bread in
Americans greeted tho 

A waiter place-iThe young 
Bewcomer cordially.

I IIand took 61s hat Ar- 
an American,S chair for him

ticular city or state of hls ,“tive ^- 
He had been an attache of the Ameri
can embassy at London for many 

Administrations changed and 
_ and went, but Sin

gleton was never molested, it was said 
that he kept his position on the score 
of his wide .acquaintance, he knew ev
ery one, and he was a great pedd er of 
gossip, particularly about people in
high station. »

The children of Hilton Claiborne 
be overlooked. Hd would 

as was his

EDDY’S BREAD WRAPPERSwas

Rgl É

now used
' We are the original manufacturers of bread wrappers 

by leading bakers of Ottawa, Toronto, and other cities..
Arl

years, 
ambassadors came

TE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LTD, HDLL, CANADA.might ask him who Mr 
It would be amusiug-

O'Grady — An’ why do yon want to 

-• ,h« «tod^ U

toimes?

attache fell

V.
human ne-

FANCYENHRÂVED WAT(
DECORATED tba set

were not to
Impress himself upon them, 
way, for he was sincerely social by in
stinct and would go far to do ,a kind
ness for people be really liked.

“Ah me! You have arrived oppor
tunely, Miss Claiborne. There’s mys
tery in the air-the great Stroebel Is 
here—under this very roof and Mn ar 
dreadfully bad humor. He to a dan-

Given Away.
Mayor Speer, of Denver. waa talking 

the other day- about Pohtlc^ tr^ 
sters. “They always give themseivs
^‘Don’t tricksters always give them
selves away? It reminds «olto 
two men who wanted to sell tneir 
corpses foi; dissection. These two men, mS)yWd, called on the deanoi 

medical college in New York, we 
are both on the verge of starvation, 
sir,’ the spokesman said. We are weu 
on in yeals, and it is dear we haven t 
much longer to live Would you care 
to nurohase our bodies for V°ur ois- 
sectingTOom'?.’ The dean hesitated. 
‘It is an odd proposition, he said. But 
it ^ occasionally done,’, said toe
snokesman, in an eager voice. W>11, 
said the dean, ‘we, might arrange it

PtcltadtiloMB^ say ‘the spokesman,
Syj^gi $40.^’—Judg^Librarÿ.

Free to Our Readers. tube topt-would not
■w ™gZ*S-£SS£i’& Annie W and Em-

Eyelids and Grannlanon-
“Please si^ faUer^^ ^ttend'&é 

“I would like to get^off to attend
baseball 
“You°have

bsesUf
—Chioago News.

-S5
This el

▼ed

very dangerous màn,gerous man—a 
but falling fast. Poor Austria! Count 
Ferdinand von Stroebel can have no 

He’s only a sort of bold- 
from the nineteenth century, and

3&a

-
successor.
over ,

' With him and his emperor out of the 
what? For my part 1 see onlyway— . ---------- . ,

dark days ahead.” And he concluded 
with a little sigh that Implied crum
bling thrones and falling dynasties.

The reader of the Neue Freie Tresse, 
preparing to leave his table, tore from 
the newspaper an article that seemed 
to have attracted him, placed It in his 
cardcase and walked toward the door. 
The eyes of Arthur Singleton lighted 
In recognition, and the attache, mutter
ing an apology to the Clalbornes, ad
dressed the young gentleman cor

ns
branch of human 
be found abundantly qualified to 
gwer questions.

<
COLT DISTEMPER |
CU be handle» -SJiÏÎa•'KSttronVto. tH*-

BSMBsl V

led, U.S.A.
- SPOMN MEDICAL CO,

dially. .
“Why, Armitage, of all men. and he 

rose, still facing the Clalbornes with 
ac air of embracing the young Ameri
cans in his greetings. He never liked 
to lole an auditor, and be^ would in no 
circumstancès-miss a chance to display 

wide circumference of bU acqualnt-

sball see”—

^Chapter HI t

old age
and then Charles
be the emperor-king

_riE second day thereafter I would rule In the house

^ et 55SV2 sttSMSSJ rssss/iss a.gg-.—'M“• 06
while She waited, for Dick, be continued.)

~ their carriage to 1 1 ’

OGILVIE’S 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

FLOOR

9Idark tidings.the
Tgiance.

“Shirley—Miss Claiborne—allow 
to present Mr.' Armitage.” The young 
army officer and Armitage then shook 
hands, and the three men stood for a 
moment, detained, it seemed, y ller eye
old attache, who had no engagement „oue 0ff in
toe ^eanoefXtbetogr.e°frt iTone^ ^ S I A yea, ^^nuKtorer hired a

«2:z nrrjrsa7» sissaafRrÆgAmerica as well as we do—and very at watches and seemed deeply never took hie eyes off the machmewell indeed-for an Englishman. | , thls occupation. She hear wtt3 ruraiing. A few ^isrtirr» r m« “i Star
Colorado, Montana, New Mexico. , afternoon, Miss Cla “Well, how much do yon think yon

His voice and manner were those of ^ yery temptlng bazaars «ren 
gentleman. His color, as Shirley ,f the abominable tariff laws or „Foür d<?Uar8.

^srjrstsfp*'. w&agggs:»*
25,5A5B 2! ^ B " to ^ K'r"
wholesome life _ ex. ' now wrapping in a tfox. j The boy got the raise.

“Of course you’re not EngUsh! ex t _ faave Juet purchased a mue re-
claimed cingietnn. annoved as be re- --------

me

1 boss. è
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MAKES JOST as' fine PASTRY as IT DOM BREAD
and the best of both, hous

KEEPERS FIND IT

always gives ’sat isf action
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r A BASKET FULL 
of dean, sweet-smelling 
linen Is obtained with hall 
the toll and halt the time 
If Sunlight Soap Is used. 
Sunlight shortens the 
day *8 work, but lengthens 
the life ol your clothes, i

jury Mary,” cried Mrs. Johnson 
hr maid, “wha> shall I do? I’ve 
had a most dreadiql accident and 
l know what’s going to happen, 
broken my new hand-glass, and 

know how unlucky it is to break 
[king-glass.. It means seven years’ 
Lppiness.”
Lr,’ mum,’’ replied Mary, “don’t 
set no heed on that ! Look at me. 
pot fretting, and I’ve just broken 
Barge pier glass in toe drawing- 
1.”—Fun.

Ise mothers who know toe virtues 
other Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
[vs have it at -'hand, because it 
bs its value.

iry had a little iamb, 
u’ve heard this fact before, 
t. have you heard she passed her 
plate

,d had a little more?
Housekeeper.

M AWAY OUT 
ON THE PRAIRIES

AES_PROOF OF ANOTHER WON
DERFUL CURE BY DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

k Southern Tells How They Raised 
pirn From a Bed of .Sickness — 
)ured His Kidney Disease and 
Iflade Him a Wei1 Man. ,
ipton, Duck Lake, Saak. (Special), 
ter thirteen years suffering from 
tey disease brought on by an acci- 
., Mark Southern, of Heslaker 
n near here, is a well man, and 
s not slow to state that he owes 
cure to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
t began with pains in my back,” 
Southern says, ’ and across my 

s, and of late years I became very 
k, amd for days I had to keep to 
bed. I bad all kinds of advice and 
d a g(eat many medicines, but all

(Ivertisement
io purpose. 
Reading an at induced
to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a triad,

I 1 wrote for six boxes. After tak- 
; the first box I began to feel relief, 
:1 after using five boxes 1 felt quite
II again. .1 am now able to get 
out my work and feel no effects 
atever from the aid complaint.” 
)odd’s Kidney Pit’s clean all Kid- 
j Diseases'and all diseases result- 
: from disordered Kidneys right out 
toe system. That's how they cure 
ight’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
eumatism and Backache. They do 
by putting the Kidneys in good 
rking order and they always do it.

Ie—I dreamed about you last night, 
toe—Oh, you did, did you? Well 
ii must remember that dreams go by 
itraries. '
ie—That suits me to a dot. i dream- 
■that I proposed to you and you re- 
:ted me.—^Somerville Journal.

,-itnneT—What’s the trouble * with 
it horse, old man? From toe way 
holds his head down he looks 

>ugh he had lost every friend in toe 
rid.

as

Buyer—Oh, it’s those new patented 
hitlers I have on him. With auto- 
toiles in front and automobiles 'be
en and airships overhead, the only 
ace 'he can look without losing his 
rve is at toe ground.—Chioago News.

D BLOOD
p the direct and inevitable result 
[of irregular or constipated bowels 
end clogged-up kidneys and skin.. 
[The undigested ‘ood and other 
[waste matter whieh is allowed to 
accumulate poisons the blood and 
[the whole system. Dr. Morse’s In- 
pian Root Pills act directly on toe 
[bowels, regulating them — on toe 
kidneys, giving them ease and 
[strength to properly filter the 
[blood—and on the skin, opening 
[up the pores. For pure blood and 
good health take

DR. MORSE’S 
DIAN ROOT PILLS.

ÎOLD FEET
URED fob l

1.25 Sizes 
3 to 12

len’s A women’s 
Ihildren’s Sizes

$1.00inly

ÛPTYCTELS1
^ e guarantee warm feet by wearing oar Femom

W003-S0LE0 BOOTS
OB '‘LUMBEBBOUES'’

Lined yrlth thick warm felt. Keep the feet 
warm at 60 below. Ideal boots for farm and 
ptabie. Thoupande of Testimoniale received. 
Try n sample pair or two—Ton will be delighted. 
Laèh with order. Sent bv retnrp.
Scottish (Wholesale) Specialty Co

(Dept. 20) 134 Princeee St-, Winnipeg, Man. 
(Ask yonr dealer to get them.)

Send a Poet Card for Catalogne.
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THE WEST, REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN

the ordinary domestic pigeon, and its 
tall Is much longer. Its prevailing 

bluish slate, with primaryBIG REWARDS 
FOR LOST BIRD

Interest on Investment In

ENORMOUS COST OF 
LAURIER’S TIN POT NAVY Money To Loan |* 468,000ships r. >...........................

Ten per cent, of value of
ships to replace them . - ■ 1,560,000 

Upkeep of college, barracks 
and dockyards .

Training ships ..
Maintenance of tirlstols and

color is a .
feathers black, and with scattered 
black spots on the side and the wings. 
This chequering Is more pronounced 
in the female than in the male; while 

color of the male is geenrdlly 
There is a black bar across iFARMERS: Time and expense are two great

If you are in
... 1,040,000

1,244,0001 The Famous Passenger Pigeon 
May Be Extinct-Floc|s of 
Millions a Few Years Ago.

essentials in securing money.the
before deciding.brighter, 

the end of the tail. need of money see meChanges in Programme Since Announcement 
-Not An Effective Fighting Ship in the Fleet 
—Navy College to be Established at Halifax. !2,855,000destroyersTwo

Other Similar Birds & GENERAL AGENT FOR

| pire, Life and Accident Insurance
Total annual cost.............87,167,000

The band-tailed pigeon has no black 
its wings; it has a square 

white collar on the bdck
wThis is the beginning of our naval, ^ Last Search For a Lost Bird

*16^fooo6 foi^ships and ofelr plant] There is a general idea that the pas
te sha» pay $7,167,000 per annum senger pigeon is extinct on this con-
“A kê miU». A good many tlnent. ... ~

oeoDle here think the bill is pretty it is extinct; and it is possible that 
heavy, and still more are of the opto- there may remain a few 8Ur^»rs of 
ion that it is but a beginning. Once the many-millioned flocks that were

of this kind, and there Is no other parts of Canada and the United 
knowing what the end will be. States as are the sparrows and crows

today. Citizens of Toronto who were 
called to the frontier at the time Of 
the Fenian Raid still speak of the in
calculable numbers of passenger pig
eons that were to be seen at Nia- 

So vast and dense were the

spots on 
tail and a 
of the neck. The mourning dove in 
general build is not unlike the pig- 

hut its tail is of another shape, 
being composed of feathers of vary
ing lengths’, and it has only four or 
five spots on the wing. The white
winged dove carries white flights that 
would distinguish it from the passen- 
gen pigeon. Anyone who comes across 
what appears to be a bird of the pas
senger pigeon’s description should 
communicate with Prof. Hodge, who 
will investigate.—Mail and Empire.

* J. A. WESTMAIN,valuable information can be gleaned. 
Admiral Kingsmill gives the estimate 
for the ships, for the college, for the 
upkeep, and for the incidentals. The 
first point with which he deals is the 
cost of the ships.

atOttawa, Feb. 17—To observers 
capital the wobbling of the Gov- 

the naval programme is
eon,the

Phone’403
ernment on 
affording a good deal of amusement.

first ' launchedWhen the scheme was
Wilfrid Laurier gave out to the 

the details of the policy. He 
announced that the Government 

the following

schemeCost of the Ships 
The cost of the ships if built In

Sir
X***************’I'****,H''M,Spress 

then
had determined upon

England Is thus given:
4 Bristols at *1,886,000 ...* 7,540,000

1,750,000
*GAZETTE APPOINTMENTS HYDE’S PRIDE FLOUR *4 41 Boadicea ■■■■■■■■■■■

6 Destroyers at *400,000 ... 2,400,000
.. 1,075,000

Notaries Public 4vessels:

Three second-class cruisers of the 
Bristol type.

Four Destroyers.

There were to be seven ships in all. 
The Bristols were 
each, and the total outlay on ships 

to be from *10,000,000 Jo *12,- 
000,000, with $3,000,000 a year as the 
expense of maintenance.
November 8.

4Nelson George Cooper, of Asquith.
James Duff, or Drinkwater.
Ernest Schrader, of Unity.
James Franklin Boylan, of Caron.
Herbert Gilpin Sparling, of Grenfell. I birds remains it is difficult to believe, 
George Jordan Oliver, of Bienfait. especially since no living creature has 
Alexander James Campbell, of Duck | shown a more wonderful adaptability

to new conditions than the wild pig-

41 Niobe ... ... gara.
flocks that they darkened the sun, 
and made it twilight at noonday. That 
not one of the descendants of these

4BLANKET 4 4Total cost of ships.......... *12,765,000 EVERY SACK GUARANTEEDCHARTERS | IS WHAT YOU WANT 4These are the English figures. Built 
in Canada the 
Niobe, which is already afloat, will 
cost 25 per cent, more;- As the build
ing is to take place here is is neces- 

to add the 25 per cent in order
This

4vessels, except the 4to cost *2,500,000 GRISTING AND CHOPPING DONE PROMPTLY 
AT W. J. HYDE’S MILL, BALGONIE, SASK.

44 4Railway Companies Deceiving 
People—Charters Obtained 
and No Road Constructed.

4Lake.
Matthew Kenney, of Stockholm.
J. Morison Bruce, of Lasbburn.
Louis T. McKlm, of Melville. I Many years have passed, however, 
J. Théophile Leger, of Vonda. slnce a specimen has been seen by
Charles Norton Syme, of Canning- jany competent observer; and the term 

ton Manor. j competent observer might apply to
William Augustus Reeve, of Indian |nearly every Canadian whose memory

extends over forty years. The present 
generation, however, would

likely to recognize a passenger 
pigeon than a great auk. It the hope 
of discovering that the species is not 

enthusiastic

4was eon. 4sary
to reach the correct expense, 
puts the figures thus:

An Organized Hunt 4
4 REGINA WAREHOUSE, 2133 SOUTH RAILWAY ST. |
1|$,|,4,*444444444444444444444K

This was on

4 Bristols at *2,350,000 ...* 9,400,000
2,180,000

6 Destoyers at *500,000 ... 3,000,000
1 Niobe

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17—In the Senate 
railway committee today on a bill from 
the Commons extending the time for 
the construction of the Calgary and 
Edmonton railway, Senator Talbot 
said he had a protest from the Board 
of Trade of Stettler against extend-

An Altered Programme 

On February 3 Sir Wilfrid made his 
statement in Parliament. By that date 
the entire scheme had been changed. 
Then it took this form:

Four Bristols.
Six Destroyers.
One Boadicea.

i Boadicea

1,075,000 Head.
Philip C. Roberts, of Clair.
Edward James Coade, of Carievale.

be no

§Total cost of ships.......... *15,666,000 more *
• Commissioners for OathsNow, the interest upoif this invest

ment at 3 per cent, is *468,000 a year. 
The life of a very

Robert John Goutter,, of Batleford.
j . rwnnii at Areola. absolutely extinct, some

6 v nt of Waldeck members of the American Ornitholo-

John Abram Funk, of Waldheim. rewards for the discovery of a nest-
John Murray Baird, of Winnipeg lag Pair of passenger pigeons. Stand- 
john Murray d ,ng rewards for the skin of a freshly-

M CharS Bverard Frederick Brande, killed specimen have been very wise- 
Charies *,vera i wlthdrawn ln the fear that some-
S™efwillfam Jacobs, of Montreal, one might happen to kill the last pas-

senger pigeon on the continent, and
Q^e<T T nf R peina thus put it beyond the power of natur-

Edwin Jackson, of Regina^ Llists to revive the variety. The mem-

Edward Cecil Gilliat, of Saskatoon, her who had offered *100 for a dead 
Howard Robert Howard, of Saska- bird

toon. I
Angue James Bismarck McLachlan, I . Rewards Offered

of Asquith. Since the discovery of the pigeons
Walter Ernest Hine, of Zelœa. L open to Canadians, there should be 
John E. Anderson, of Net of Lakes. ^
William Bennett Kelly, of Water" LwardB whtch are. offered for undls-

town- . „ turbed nests' or nesting colonies:
Alexander Houston, of Regina.
George Armstrong, of Regina.
Norbert Goldsmith, of Regina.
Frank Johnson Reynolds, of Regina.

Deputy Registrar Land Titles 
Malcolm McKenzie, of Regina.

è THE GRAM U the mo* rd.tie
' authority-co ques-

GROWERS’, bons pertaining to
"* the welfare <ff We*

em Canada Your

delicate piece of 
the Bristol and »,

lng the time. The company had made 
a survey

machinery such __as 
the destroyers is"~ten years, according 
to the observation of experts. It is 
therefore necessary to lay aside one- 
tenth of their cost annually for the 

replacing them.

from Ca tsortoooMons - ). 123 
from Castor to Moose Jaw w?Thus, during the Christmas recess 

a Bristol, a Boadicea and two destroy- 
added to the fleet. The cost

a survey
and had failed to build the greater 
part of the line, though they had led 
settlers from.Saskatoon to believe that 
construction was to follow the survey. 
The survey had been changed three 
times and the settlers had followed 
each survey, but no building had been

GRAINhome paper» using it, be* effort,
to look after your local interest»-; 
'Sufficient Reason* Why Both 
Papers should be in every borne.

giving you the Biggest 
Newspaper Bargain ever known 
by offering you the two for one 
year for- ^ Dont delayt Send In 
*i m your subscription early, or 
<fl.f 0 call at the office of your 
local paper and gel a recetfd for the 
mulled turn you eoer paid far too 
papers of such good standing as The 

” Grain Crooen' Cuide and

THE WEST

YOUR Rers were Thispurpose of 
sum is *1,660,000. HOMEof these 11 vessels, according to Sir 

Wilfrid, was to be *11,000,000 or a 
million less than the seven originally 
proposed would have called for! But I jn connection with the scheme there 
the upkeep was to be larger, and was | have t0 be a college, barracks', dock- 
estimated at $4,253,000 per annum.

College and Dockyards
yie are

done.
Senator Talbot said he had fried 

assurance from the Can- 
Paciflc Railway that they 

construction this

Admiral Kingsmillyards, and so on. 
has given an estimate for these as fol
lows:

Another Sudden Turn to get an 
adian- A week"later, February 10, Sir Fred

erick Borden gave his version of .the I Building for naval college .. *150,000 
programme. His story was different to | Furnishing same and work- 
that of his predecessor.
ick declared that there was to be not I Tw0 houses for the captain of 
only a fleet, but a college, and that j the conege and the director 
the fleet was to be larger than Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had alleged. We were I Barracks

would commence «
»The company would notsummer.

give the assurance. He therefore 
mo^ed that, instead of extending 
fortwo years the time when con
struction - was to begin, there should 
only be an extension of one year.

by Senator

50,000Sir Freder- shops
local Interest In the following

15,000
200,000

of studies

Col. Anthony R. Kuser—For first 
nest or nesting colony discover
ed and; confirmed aynwhere on 
Continent of North America... *300 

W. B. Mershon—For first nest or 
nesting colony found in Michi
gan—will confirm at his own 

Maurice MacDonald Seymour, M.D., | expepse ............................................
During the interval between the I But the thing will never be done foi I c.M.,-of Regina, Commissioner of Pub- Edward Avis—For first ln Con- 

nf fhp debate and its re- that money. Take, for example, the HC Health. - „„ „ necticut—will confirm at his
sumption a twelfth ship and a college naval college-It is absurd to suppose William John McKay, M.D.. C.M o own expense   ••• 100

p added that one can be built for *150,000. Saskatoon, for the period of three q q Whitman and Ruth-
aThi«eeLheme—12 ships and a col- The Military College at Kingston cost years. ven Deane—For first finding in

lege—according to Sir Frederick, was that sum many times over. It is also Ethelbert Eldrldge Meek M.D., CM minois ($50 each) ...................... ■ 100
to cost us $11730 000 or a fraction improbable that the dockyards can of Regina, for the period of three B Xhayer—Five awards of
less than we were to have been taxed be provided for *100,000. years. • *100 each for the five most
f r the first nlan of only seven ships However, leave the figure at $716,- Alfred Russell Turnbulf, M.D., C.M., } States or Canadian prov-

S « «=d the co.t o, nip. and dock- ot Moo.. Jaw. ter the ported o, two wMcl locti
$600,000 less yards and other appurtenances is years. | fers have been volunteered by

*16,405,000. The annual cost of the] F. W. Whybra, V.S., of Prince Al- Aprll i5_ 1910.................... ... 500
bert, for the period of two years. [j0hn E. Thayer—Towards ex

penses of confirming reports... 100 
A. à. Miller—For first finding in

Worcester County, Mass............
I George Bird Grinneil — Toward 

minor expenses of work—post
age, printing, office help, etc... 25

This was supported 
Davis, who said that all three com
panies in the West were grabbing 
territory through charters and bit
ing off more than théÿ could chew 
in the way of construction, 
was a case in point.

Mr. Thompson, solicitor for the 
company, said there was a great de
mand throughout the West for rail
road connection, which could not be 
entirely satisfied, though the 
flfilan Pacific was doing ■ as much as 
it could. Though the company could 
not give a-promise of immediate con
struction, Mr. Thompson believed that 
construction would he commenced this

Battery for heavy and light JUDICIAL SALEnow to have: MURDER AT 
FORT WILLIAM

20,000
110,000

70,000
100,000

guns...................
Arming the same 
House for Officers 
Dockyards ...

Four Bristols.
Six Destroyers.
One Boadicea.
One Niobe or Rainbow. 
Orfe Naval College.

sale of the Northeast Quarter of 
20, Township 16, Range 19, West 

of the Second Meridian in the Province 
of Saskatchewan, which should have been 
held on Saturday, February 19th, 1910, 
has been adjourned until Saturday, the 

at Three o'clock ln the 
sale to be held at the

The
SectionThisCouncil of Public Health

; *715,000 100Total Woman Defends Herself 
Against Attack — Kills the 
Man Who Entered Her 
Home.

X

26th of February 
afternoon; the 
offices of Messrs. Allan, Gordon & Bryant, 
Solicitors, Scarth Street, Regina, from 
whom full particulars may be obtained.

ALLAN. GORDON & BRYANT.

Cam

47

Fort William, Feb. 17—A shooting 
affray occurred at the coal dock sec
tion yesterday afternoon as a result 
of which Mrs. x Mary Matviou is con
fined to Port Arthur Jail with a chrage 
of murder hanging over her head and 
Paul Simbolski lies dead in the mor- 
gué.

JUDICIAL SALE
summer.

Senator Young sald-that there 
an evident feeling that this was a 
rather hard case. He suggested that 
action be deferred for another week 
to give the company an opportunity 
to give promise of a commencement 
of construction this summer.

This amendmeht was adopted.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
SASKATCHEWAN.

wasbe *3,680,000 a year, or
than Sir Wilfrid Laurier had estimât- . .

the cost of maintaining 12 ships. Plant on shore is thus estimated:ed as
Judicial District of Regina.x

Process Issuer
William Norman Evans, of Sheho.

Official Auditors 
Arthur A. Frye, of Kinley.
W. F. Hargarten, of Bruno.
F. H. Sandford, of Star City.
Hi W. Dixon, of Sandwlth.
Walter Starkey, of Star City.
Erland Patterson, of Leevtlle. 
Alexander Brownrldge, of Harris.

Upkeep of naval college '....* 80,000
75,000 

. 350,000 

. 80,000 

. 100,000 
. 200,000 
. 150,000

A Miraculous Navy- 
It thus appears that the more ships I Upkeep of barracks .. 

we have the less they cost to build and Upkeep of dockyards . 
to maintain tfifem.. The thing Is amus- Headquarters staff ... 
lng. But there are those wffo believe I Reserve stores ... ■ <
that the absurdity arises from the | Ordnance stores ... .
fact that the Government figures are | Contingencies .............
prepared to deceive the country, Just 

those issued on the subject of

20 Between: James M.- Weesel, Liquida
tor of the Tudge Port Packing Com
pany, Limited, Plaintiff, and William 
J. Tudge, Florent G. Arnold, Bank 
of Montreal, and George Tomlinson,

Details of the crime are hard to ob- 
that Paul Sim-tain but it appears 

holski has been an unwelcome visitor 
at 621 Hargrave street----------— to the house

A deputation of French-Canadians and his attentions had been distaste- 
from various parts of Canada waited ful to the occupants, so much so, that Defendants.
on the Ontario government recently M. Matviou secured a 38 calibre re- Pursuant to the order of the Honor-

volver and left it in the house for his able Mr. Justice Johnstone herein 
wife’s protection. dated the 28th day of December, A.D.

A few minutes after 1 o’clock a re- 1909, there will be offered for sale 
port was phoned to the police sta- by Public Auction on ^Tuesday, the 
tion of trouble in the coal dock sec- 15th day of March, 1910, at the office 

and Sergeant Taylor started of the Sheriff of the Judicial4 District
down to investigate. A few minutes of Regina, at Regina, in the Province

received of Saskatchewan, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, standard time, Lots Six
teen (16) to Twenty-five (26) Inclu
sive, in Block Number Fifteen (15), 
and the whole of Block Number Twen
ty-eight (28) according to a plan of 
the Eastern Annex to the City of Re
gina of record in the Land Titles Of
fice for the Assinibola Land Registra
tion District as Number F-1625.

The vendor is informed that there 
is a valuable Pork Packing Plant on 
the said lands.

Terms: Twenty-five per cent cash 
at the time of sale and the balance 
upon delivery of transfer duly confirm
ed within two months of sale subject 
to any further particulars approved 
of herein.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to ,

• Anyone else who would care to en
tire search for the last pas-courage

senger pigeon should send his name
and address to frot. C. F. Hodge, wlth a requeBt for bi-lingual schols. 
Clark University, Worcester, Mass. A Th@y asked chiefly that all primary 

•Igeneral response to the offers schoolB where the majority of children
According to official returns Canada by tlie society should result in tlfl were from prench homes, should be 

not buy—will call for these sums an- gecond place among the leading question being settled this summer. offlcIa„y declared to be French schools
nually, according to the official ng-1 countries 0j the world In the percen-| The Passenger Pigeon That in all classes where 25 per cent.

Itage of Increase of trade during the Tbere should not be much difficulty of the putils were French, the trus- 
llast decade. Ito identifying the wild pigeon, as tees should require instruction to e

there are only two or three birds that given iff French reading, ^.. n^com- 
Robert Beare, aged 63, for whose]could be confounded with it. Its char- position and literature^ That french 

benefit the “Bob” of Victoria college, LcterUtic slate color is familiar to should be ™ instruction

Toronto, has been held for many practically everyone as pigeon blue. *f ool* a8 tJ* la 6Premler Whitney 
years died early Saturday morning. Its shape and markings are also suffi- and discipline. P 
He £as heenCitor of vLoria uni-|cient to single it out from the wild promised —

fnr fortv years He was a doves that might otherwise be con- ago an innuenu pstrict disciplinarian but Immensely founded with it. The passenger pig- Orangemen asked the govern e 
popular with all the students. eon is a smaller, slimmer bird than refuse such a request.

Total *1,040,000
as were
the cost of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
which were distinctly and designedly

Running the Ships 
The training ships Niobe and Rain

bow—the latter we are to borrow andfalse.
The changes in the policy are as 

peculiar as* the alterations In the es- 
But they are the result of tiontimates.

an-attempt to meet the criticisms that
have from time to time been made | Grew and training person- 
with respect to the navy. When the 
proposal to have three Bristols and I victualling and medicines .
four destroyers was given out it was j clothing ....................................
said that the scheme was inadequate, upkeep of Niobe..................
Thereupon another Bristol,-two more|upkeep of Rainbow ... ... 
destroyers and the Boadicea were

ures:
later another message was 
that there had been a murder. The 
chief of police at once ordered a rig 
and succeeded in overtaking the car 
on which Sergeant Taylor was head
ing for the scene of trouble. Together 
the officers drove to 521 Hargrave 
street where a large crowd had col-

.* 282,000 
60,000 
15,000 

150,000 
115,000

nel

Recruits—
| Pay, victualling and medi

cines ......................................
thrown in. lected.

Upon entering >hè house into which 
crowded a number of people the

550,000
70,000

2,000

How the Thing Grew
Clothing 
Recruiting expenses ,..Then came the complaint from the 

Quebec Liberals that there was noth
ing in the scheme for them. At once 
a naval college was added The
government sat tight with this pro-1 After that we have to maintain and 

until it found out that the | operate the Bristols and destroyers

was .... . . „ P
body of Paul Simbolski was found ly- 
jng on the floor. His face and hands 

covered with blood and there 
immense pool of blood on the

...........*1,244,000Total were

I11 floor beside his head, evdently from
lifiiiaiHl There; exgramme

Opposition had a good case against | rhe figures are these: 
the unarmotod cruisers and was it 
favor of Dreadnoughts. Communica
tion was at this time opened with tin 
admiralty with a view to getting a 
bigger ship.

The Imperial authorities had lying
obsolete cruiser, PaY>

ill a bullet wound in the ear. 
was another wound in the left chest 
almost at the base of the neck.

Coroner Birdsall was sent for and 
meantime the police placed

»
4 Bristols—

Pay, allowances and vic
tualling .. : .......................

Upkeep .....................................
1 Boadicea—

allowance and vic-

* 886.00C 
530,000 in me ippppPj**

Mary Matviou under arrest and re 
moved her to the police station, where 
she was given a preliminary hearing 
hefere Magistrate Palling and remand
ed. She was taken to Port Arthur jail 
for safekeeping.

The revolver with which the killing 
was accomplished was taken from one 
of the excited crowd of foreigners. 
The police had difficulty ln securing 
an interpreter and as the woman 
apparently understood little English, 
the story of the killing Is very

WOOD ft McCAUSLAND, 
Solicitors for the defendant, Florent G. 

Arnold, Regina, Saskatchewan. 
Dated this 4th day of February, 1910. 

45-49.

up at Devonport an 
built thirteen years ago, the Niobe.

willing to part with thU Upkeep
...V 226,000. 

.... 160,000
tualling

They-were
old-timer, and the Ottawa politicians 
Closed with them for *1,075,000, theii "ay, allowance and vic

tualling ........................
fht Upkeep.....................  ...

6 Detroyers—

335,000
4*8,000idea being that she could be spojeer 

of as of the battleship class.
Niobe is to be painted and is to be | Recruits ;..........

Contingencies .

fatality. The blouse is of Mack 
with a small white spot It was torn 
about both shoulders and arms, such 
tears as might have been made by a 
scuffle between the man and the wo
man.

000
m

200,

100,sent out as a training vessel.'
What We Are to Pay 

This singular policy of doing any 
thing to quiet criticism, and of con-

...........*2.855,000Total ...

There is no allowance in this esti-
tributing nothing to the Empire, k | mate f0r fuel, or for docking and re-1 
going to cost a good deal. But the j palrg 
Government does not give the ac 

A calculation can

meagre.
According to her explanation Sim

bolski entered the house and attempt
ed to assault the woman, 
able to evade him and securing the 
revolver
emptied it into Simbolski. 
ing alarmed the neighbors and they 
investigated in a body but retained 

touching the dead man.
Besides the revolver with which 

the shooting was
have secured the blouse that the wo-

wearing ut the time of the1 Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Distemper.

James Kelly, living at Kingston for 
two years, has just been unmasked by 
his Syracuse wife who traced Mm 
down and had Mm arrested to police 
down and had him arraigned to police 
court for desertion and neglecting Ms 
family. The case was adjourned pend
ing settlemenL Kelly, whose real 
name Is McLean, agreeing to rejoin 
his wife and family to Syracuse.

*
She wasThe Tell-tale Figures 

Brought together, the figures are ascurate figures, 
however, be made from the from under the pillow, 

The shoot-
non- . follows:

political statements that have already I Gapital outlay on ships .. *15,655,0 
been placed on record. In the coursi 
of his speech, Sir Frederick Border 
quoted from what he said was an esti 
mate of the expense as prepared bj 
Admiral Kingsmill.

Mr. Foster at once compelled the 
minister to place the document on j mirai Kingsmill’s estimate, 
the table that it might be printed in I with other items that have to be

paper I taken-into consideration, will be :

Outlay on college, bar
racks, dockyards, etc. ... 715,000

from
*16,370,000Total . done, the police

The annual cost, according to Ad-
along man was

the Hansard; and from this

•~v,

iy, February 23, 1910. 23, iS16.Wednesday, February

i

...

flSpPHJpJ

SPLENDID l
by pres:

PresidThe Honorary
With Problems T< 
(treat Advaitceme

i %

wFarmers.

E. N. Hopkins, 
Grain

Bx-President
Saskatchewan
tion in
which

Growers’ A
replying to thri toast 

his name was coupled 
banquet at Princeconvention

devoted the time at his dSgpos 
subject of the greatesUimporU 
the province as a whoMand 

of the
as a 
province in par 

worthy of
cities
Tit. remarks are 
prominence than that given; t0 
the telegraphic report, covert 

of the convention.. In pwork
^Usually, on occasions flke 

ent the different speakers 
consider it their chief -duty 
things of a complimentary na 
th<Tguests with a little wholes: 
Wee thrown in. Now. if. seem 

hould forget for a little ou 
and pressions 
that we are cit

si

we s
ent callings

“common province, a ccSpmon 
ion, and one beloved Empire.

before me tonight the
body of the most représentât 
“°ns that have ever assem 
gether in the greatest p*ovinc 
largest Dominion of the grea 11 that the world has-ever 
I should pause for a moment = 
-Gentlemen, what are çur p 
and how best can they he m 
answers would be many and 
in the first place, geograph 
tion plays an important art 
development of a, countp. 
known that the jeositiqp of 

Isles has materially an 
development of Gfeat Mi 
to the .present, have been v 
inland. Nearly ail of our ext 
to be transported almost 
tinent and 3,000 miles of wi 
placed on the hearthstone of 
ltsh farmer teflant cheaper 
çnn produce them.

We have also to compete w 
living not so rempte from the* 
Consequently, one of our c 

is that of transportation 
we commonly pall freight r, 
say: “That is an old,, old s 
old problems that havje bee 
us in the face tor a quarter 

that, according t<

ish tain

acri

lems

QP6
road magnate, ; would fight

of time an4 th6the lapse . .
conditions.” But, I want t 

that tire lapse-of tin 
of conditions ' do n

tonight
change 
grievances, except in jso la 
exhaust the patience it the 

: “Trot ofut yo 
you have been giving us a 
tory.” That te quite )simpl' 
zation.” Gentlemen, then
kinds of organizations—oni
things and obe that does 
should recommend the ia 
best for our purpose. A 
ago, I had a conversation 
tleman on this subject, 
head of a large maiufactu 
the United" States. His fit 
a freight rate expert in 
with their Industry, He 

not an unusual thing 
receive *0,000

But you say

was
pany to 
what he was pleased to 

might call hu 
province is simply a 1 
when all the peoplte yok 
together by organization, 
no doubt in my mind 
could reduce the freight 
the rebate.

Listen: If sometof tl 
business men before me ; 
desire to purchase son 
direct.from some of the i 
In eastern provinces in ] 
of ten, the manufacture 
you to his jobber ii Win 
like to say to you as c 
province : ‘la it in the t 
katchewan that the gr« 
city of Winnipeg ehouli 
gateway ot the; West b 
off our products and 
they pass through? 
theiç to do thij? Simj 
ing freight rates. Hov 
thing last? Just *o Ion 
be cities are contenti 

in the pis

what some

small. towns 
the place which theii 
rants. What we want 
four or rix Winnipeg! 
wan* and we as -a, pro 

oWn only when 
power wé possess in 

those conditioi 
about our own cities 
and scrap for Chief 
own geographical poi 
out their own destiny 

Last year fee busii 
katchewan and i Albe; 
from Manitoba throw; 
ference In a neighbi 
watched the smoke o 
afar. We saw the wc 
to the conclusion tha 
the tail wagging the 

of this ptovinc 
problems work( 

viewpoint of any citj 
katchewan, ,do y°u 
necessary five - yean 
put our five titindre 
of wheat in a. bin 
millions and send 
of the world as Mai 

Granting then, th 
more cohesion by n 
ganization?" "There 
as that that kill n 
eyes around this fe 
hold tb»Skskatche'
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X Cleanest Coal on Barthbusiness cardsWednesday, February 23, 1910.Wednesday, February 23, 19io. the purse of Mrs. Maloney. He was 

1 by the Grand Jury alter he 
en Identified by Mrs. Maloney. 

Cairo. HI., Feb, 18-After a very 
trying day la which feeling ran high 

is looking forward to the late 
of tonight with grave appre-

RACE RIOTS
IN ILLINOIS

the royal trust companyrace Indictthing that would abolish the 
track horse racing and betting wou 
strike a severe blow at one °* ®

t important industries of the West. 
In breeding' and raising of c&v ' 

for export and

Canada West Coalsplendid address
BY PRESIDENT HOPKINS|-_ __

domestic saddle horses, an industry 
4 _ , Ifor which the prairies of the Wet*

President of Grain Growers Deals are well fltted, some of the very fln-
O est and. hardiest saddle horses are be-

Solved—Speaks or uuri raleed without eeeiDg the inside

and the Victories of the of a stable. The only horse with Which ana xne 1 the native can be crossed successfully
thoroughbred; attempts with

^ J. KELSO HUNTER, 
Barrister, Etc.

1818 Scarth Street

lend on Improved Farms 
and City Property.

Lump and Stove
ALSO PENNSYLVANIA HARDo Loan ! 1 Cairo

Sheriff Shoota To Kill-Pro-U”"* 

tects Prisoner By Killing 
Son of Former Mayor.

Regina

henslon. ,,
Two companies of the State Mill- W00DMoney to

t pense are two great 

mey.
ore deciding.

Jack Pine, Poplar, Slabs 
and B. C. Fir

eThe Honorary
With Problems To Be 
Qreat Advancement 
Farmers. ________

ins order.
son, adjutant general of the state, ar-

Cairo, Ills-. Feb. 18-One man killed, I ^^ ‘onlgt^an 6 heavily guarded.

Halliday, and three wounded, popular feeling directed last nigh 
result of an attack on the jail against the negro who snatched the 

mob which tried | p0cketbook from Mrs. Rose Maloney,

to lynch two negroes who were arrest-1 Is t^ht ^^shariff pred D. Nel- 
ed for stealing purses from women. I ^ Mg deputle8, who shot into the 
When the mob, which numbered more! b lagt nlght At the same time, toe

to»» ». «™=n.d » « !■“ “ ■»«., o-T Si
nig* Sheriff Nellis threw open
front door of the court house aD“Jt | open Mm and .u«olently warned 
the jail and said “I am here to protect ^ mQb berore firing into it. 
my prisoners,” and at the same time Tbe of Trade are called in
his deputies began shooting Into the spectal Joint session to take some 

umine Thomas Halliday, son of Uon ln the matter. 
ex-Mayor Thos. HalUday and wound- The negro who was the cause 
- 0, three others The mob fell back I tbe outbreak was indicted by 

a thTbody of HalUday lay up6n “^d Jury, brought Into court and 
the steps of toe court houst all night.Leaded guilty. Judge Butler sen- 

«thérlff Nellis refusing to allow any tenced him to the penitentiary 
one to enter toe yard to, remove the der two counts of the ln^tme^ 
body till day light. Early this morn- the aecond sentence to fol ow the 
-ins the situation Is critical as the peo- flrgt and the time to be spent at hard 
pM are worked up to fever heat. labor. The sentence is *nd*^he
P The mob first began forming short- Lte lf he serves the fuU ter“’ p 
lv after dark and as soon as the talk I wiU be ln prison tor fourteen Ï» • 
J, iyncMng reached Sheriff Nellis he L u not probable that any attemp 
appealed to Governor Deneetf for 1 ^ be made to take the negro aw y 

troops and swore in five deputies. Gov- tonlght.
ordered Company K of councillor James

If you are in HAULTAIN, CROSS & JONAH

Marsh Block, Scarth Street, 
Regina, Canada.

R W. G. Haul tain, K.C.
B. B. Jonah.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Offices: WESTERN FUEL COMPANY[ENT FOR ThomasSfiiSëW' Ils the __leach breeds have been failures, pro-
Or let your minds run I during the most startling results, big 

months and recall | heads, small bodies and vice versa.
the outcome of

J. A. Cross.ident Insurance is the 
here last night by a

G. B KnrosLBY, Prop.
Got. South Railway and Rae Sts.t U

B. N. Hopkins, of the _ Association. 
Grain Growers’ Aàsodar 

with

Ex-President
back a short six .......
what the knowing ones were saying: “Thoroughbreds are

convention and said: “We wiU give cannot be R
mment owned elevators.” If racing is permitted, miq w 
still in doubt, walk up to our the quality of the breed would no 

over your $12, | known, nor would it be kept p.
a cross oe-

W, A. THOMSON, M. D.
Fellow Trinity College 

Office Hours—9-10 a.m., 1-3, 6-6 and 
7-8 p.m.

Office-1716 Scarth Street. Phone 
- Residence:

2141 Victoria Avenue.
Regina, Saek.

X Ph<me 884 ♦AN, REGINA $ Saskatchewan
replying to the toast

was coupled at the
tion in

P. 0. Box 618 which his name iibanquet at Prince Albert, the land representative business^sSSît “ 123a
Phone 989.

convention

devoted
thethe time at Ms disposal to a 

of the greatest Importance to 
whole and to the

S. Fielding Mgr.Phone 123b 1j
subject
the province
cities of the province in particular. 
^Remarks are worthy of greater 
prominence than that given to them in 
the telegraphic reports covering the 

convention. In part, ne

the gove SASKATCHEWANas a you are

Thomas any more. j ,, desire* his endurance sur-
It I should say again: “What is the one could desire ^s

chief need of Saskatchewan?” many passesthing ^^s are com-

would say, people bring on your ml T tlemen who Indulge in
to. uons. I tMnk It is not so much P«pn-1 posed of gentlemen ^ ^ ^ ^

latlon that we want. J^eeDtimAt- toe cmmtry and are doing a great deal 
nature to you might as well try to ke p . the encouragment of horse

,»u« back «<» . S»».. «»». «

keep settlers out. We l*. . «nn wm eventually have a
abroad. What we want Is caplS, this goes 2rke for thelr stock. At 

discerning business men first-class markrtrunning BUort 
to help us develop the resources that the Pres®nt , the reason that
have been bestowed upon » ^ ^ 1= the past not been suf-

U- s==„w«»,.»»» -

Sh-4W: ="" yszszsaz »,.abnormal rate of lnteres 1 ^ “Colonel." after aayUght this morning. Gov. I mayor 0f Cairo, tomorrow,
have been compelled to pay. O g \ til af ordered the militia com- NelUg iB being universally condemned
ernment is able to borrow large sums Dr. Shearer Questioned müU to proceed at ^Wing the body of Halliday to
of money for 3 per cent, or less andlt gnearer, secretary of the MorM pany rom gh ^ expected to Ue ln the snow all night while life
seems strange to some of us that! Reform Association said once to Cairo^a was stiU ,n toe body, and threats have Cor. South Railway
“jrtSïs ‘^3 ,<t£rr.Era^»«T.^ m±jsr* »Æ» - « — • — $

ment for less thai| to P latlon to prohibit gambling. Q flre and to shoot to kill. A furtber trouble. Telephone No. 666. •• serving the best of foods
, 5 „ ^y thought that public op nlon w^ld P f m the deputies scattered Judge Butler this afternoon en ^ M D-- rf.R.C.S. (Eng.) V in the neatest style.

These problems, as well as many further legalizing of the volley fro the trusted the grand jury to Investi- F. J, (Toronto Univ.>
and will be confront- ^any ^ Re fa ngt tWpk the I the mob^whih fell^ba ^ returned I‘J™, “Ventef last night fully and W. A. HARVIE,---------------------------------.. Visitors to Regina are X

goby (or reduction of the spring and fall UfreeL qf the deputies ,^rl Llneoto Wilson, the negro gT0BBY & VAN ESMOND ; ; to come here for •;
to two weeks would minimize the kto fire, topug I implicated In the robbery,-by Pratt Architect8 .. their meal8 ; satisfaction I
gambling evil- It the ,le“gt*?,d bd AmSg the men injured/» the first waB found to have no connection wtth offlce; Top Floor, FacingElevator, .. ftnteed
meetings were reduced it would h<l Am g laj[ by Sheriff tb robbery of Mrs. Maloney by the NORthERN BANK BUILDING. _ _ g
possible to extend meetings all over j volley denuties was George B. nd jUry today. At least they fail- SCARTH STREET. • • . t ii j:ne Gf - fruits 41w* a»«ng the mcl.16 „„drat ol the A,»cte- „ bn«g to . true MU et tocUeUhent p() B„ 1M1. T,‘*1"“>'’*------ Î Confectionerj «lwu.V» J |

wl,h lee «the, Bthel^,, M„ „a he rd«u,.a. ; ; ‘™,0ck. WihW Apple. ;;
n.^rsnsrs-r- investment^l f hihMt 6„d= by u,. |

«ue... Uta-he ... . member o. Q,ler, wo„a,a «« Her- M„uo^ ol D.-ta 3 toA », « term ;; barrel.
sïu~pmt.cu.mL, «.hs/rth”»”'.."”»iT Higbrp,»»P.u

lh the betting question. ^ Jd the subsequent lynching of a

tinual betting was a vice. Asked by mim Pelley a that she

wherefore a ain-Ha toougM I suspicion^ Mter^a hunyor^toe mm

It was a sin to bet from nlgüt a mob formed and took
«fk U a 8ln t0 bet °nCerte ÎZX& anHaeMTborrit

asked Mr. Moss. repUed Dr. Lied with bullets. The mob wMch
“I do not say ^ know the numbered thousands, also took from

Shearer. “I would like nu ^ lyncbed Harry Salzner.
OTTAWA, Feb. 17-A letter from {acts first.” shearer said I a whlte man who was held on a charge

t He^asUhe iC. Drury, president of the ^nlon- Further ques^ lt WOuM ot wife mmder. vtous years,
tleman on this subject. I ^ an_e waa read t>y Raney j a .n gome other person ol ed state oop r«Vpnted the lynch- in g favorites

anri^wobUns commits „.,he, ». We.t „ mere
1 *fretoht rate e»P»rt .» whlch Bald tbat h@' a9 ^Xbettlng 1 Lto »» ^dagM the paseing of tbi.lgro eoapected than tormerly In promoUnB the

with their Industry. He said th convinced that race t 3 ^ cause an immense reduc- Peliey murder. T . M lnno. lnterests of their special breeds. E 1
was not an unusual thing tor the com- ] ^ ^ ^ horae industry. K ln tfae promotion of betting with wards released on proving 6ence ot tMs in so far as the Clyde,,

pany to receive $50,000 a ye smith, of Cooper, Smith fc nrnfessionals. cence. neeroes ln dais Association is concerned is foun
what he was pleased to a Co of Toronto, gave evidence. He P Angwerlng Mr. Leighton McCarthy, John Pratt' ° ° terday and It is in their announcement that they are
what some might call hush money. c •• had had a large expert- witness said he had made ho I jalli was arrested yes anatched offering $226 in special prizes for
province is simply a big comp^ ^ld th t h and horse sLdy of racing conditions In Eng-Lid confessed that he ____________ Clydesdale Championships at tbe Sa^
when all toe people yoke themself ence of horse^^ ^ ^ made al^J, what he had gleaned 1 -------- kltchewan Winter, Fair, wMch wlllbe
together by organization, and ther L his life. In answer toMrJfrom literature. The same ni 11 M i\T ! M held ln Regina March 22-26 next,

no doubt in my mind but that w stu y emphatic that hook hia knowledge ot New rt I M I 11 I AN NIJK IHEiUU sons who have animals they wish to
could reduce the freight rates to plua Raney he was emp ^ either ^ He had never attend j^AWAPlAh 1WU1 ' X for these, specials will please
EhTrebiTe. ~ , or Crse rating or horse breeding. ^ J«rkjac^g ^ ^ other rac-, RAILWAY en ^ ^ ^ cla8B,fiea as

Listen: If some of *£® ^d^^end upon »g events, with the exception oi ice ___ follows:

business men before me tonights way horse racing from the con- ^ Ottawa. I) ATI GUI ûl ,
desire to purchase some commodity I Take breeders and the men yho I r*^*A -- --------- — WllHllflfifi. dOUuUIuI Class 1,
direct.from some ot the manufacturers I trol o and place it in the! Flght with Grizzly - “ F 0 * stallion, any « Clydesdale
in eastern provinces ln nine cases out | raced „„mmerrlal men who ran| c,0>> 17—Jos. Chris- T*1 | Class 1, Sec. 1 $50SSEYSïe^SSaSssÂSHî EXCUFSIOIIS .E£E=-S-

making on the race track, and and a companion, Geo. Cri^ FJthe ’ ^recorded in Clydesdale Stud ^

h<^tplrtÏJo ^£"2^1 tioï!bultela6 2?ti moose meat a^L KQUND TRIP a^VsS^Best single draft

witness said that =U^CthCe0borBe. Christie took after Mm. In a few »m ^ _____ _ mare or gelding, sired by a
NotwX^dtog tMs, “SnWiTrLrml SS’ Ticket, on Sale from Ststiw. in Can- ^^^tud^Book of

tors barf been produced jCjfJJ twice when the animal w^ pW ^ East ot and Including Canada ....................................
W' ^r^Z one'oftoe original 3, feet ‘^’^erT^ REGINA TO PRINCE ALBERT

PCrLTno" Sy -aS-â tr:poUnffiMmtoi-0a «B. 12th to 16th Inclusive
r,ü<- -—untn Feb-23rd’19

mer, of Kentucky- S|c^tho^ I^/Ld.^Christie's tw«M^*^gl Northern Bailway AgenJ
tlem6,n "tonertÎy ÏLpe^ and loyal-Levered from f® ^^is breast will cheerfully furnish full informa- 

ducted as b ® Ycanada. The sources hls lower jaw fell do anfl bung tlon, or write
ly as any track in receipts, bai I and the scalp was tor I
Of ,.«»»* *r lwo.,0Uro . O.P.-0W»
recotoU »»a ho»b “ tlia tlOO .od eteohbone »oro to M1 ugly
years the book-ma ti50 per 1 rieht arm also. Bigh . faceper day each, and now P J fif-lcuts bad been sustained on
T,,. The number ^^quir-E two or three on ^ ^reacbed
teen. The present (Jvners^ ^ ^ ^ hardship, ^
ed the trarfk to I - concern was|DaW8on where his ot physl-
value of ii 38 tendance he said, was led after and on ^® vlctoria, B.C.,
’‘“'"“ J. verr Urge. th. bal» «'Ll»»» h« „„ l.o.piUl Hl.l

Z v“Ca cab». <»“ B”“° ISZIZ » Victoria to «* h,».|

Opini , -| JHLxZL  _
At Ü,. Mtornc» T6. 5

Smith put in a IaVOr of the cal option ballo ln lncrea8-

Th“too.»d«dSdto.MU.«to- 5JSCS 

-Fort Osborne Barracks w I,tie» had ^££Ï^the application
Wto».»* Ma». V» Ito..ll.g.“»^;“ „»«** to

be proven.

PEVBBBTT & HUTCHINSON
General Agents*DE FLOUR t His The London Assur- 

The^^Corporation of England;
London Guarantee and Accident Co.,
^0^; The SSrwt'OWW;

CommOT^Unl^H^oT^re and 

other first class companies.
SCARTH 8T»*vtr Imperial Bank, 

REGINA, 8A8K.
Telephone 125.

4 First-class for Stove and Furnacework of the

❖ said:
entSUtheMi°fferent speakers seem 

consider it their cMef duty to say 
things of a complimentary 
he guests with a little wholesome ad- 

thrown in. Now, it seems to me V1Cer0uld forget for a little our differ- 

and professions and re
citizens of

un-occasions like the pres- $4.25 a tonEVERY SACK GUARANTEED 4

* at the sheds

! Office and Sheds : Dewdney St
; C^root Heap’s W^- 1

\ house. j£
Wc€€<C<****CC***î**'**i*t*,*

4
G DONE PROMPTLY 

i, BALGONIE, SASK.
4 P.O. Box 710.
4 C.M.JAMBS MD-’

Late of London and Vienna. 
ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

EXCLUSIVELY.
Office: Northern Bank Building, Re- 

gina, Sask.
Office Hours—9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8. 

’Phone 274.

* we s
ent callings
member only that we are 

common province, a common Domln-
l0l’seedbefoerebmeVtonfEht the largest

£ - “« — "’"TS,»

cheap money
4

] SOUTH RAILWAY ST. *
4

1*4*4*4*4*444*4*4*4*4^

McManus stated 
would empanel a 

of the death 
former 
Sheriff

a

Che Utopiahe

that have ever
greatest province in the 

of the greatest em- 
seen. If

zens
gether in the 
largest Dominion

that the world has ever
for a moment and say. 

what are our problems, 
they be met?” the 

and varied.

the 4*r t » •

and Scarth Sts.
£ Reginas 

; Up-to-Date Cafe .% pire 
I should pause- J
“Gentlemen 
and how best canhe most reliable 

polity ' on ques
ts pertaining to 
welfare of West- 
I Canada Your 
kg its best efforts 
| local interests-; 
ns Why Both 

[ in every home. 
Lou the Biggest 

kin ever known 
the two for one 
[/ delay t Send In 
ascription earlg. or 
[tiie office of your 
U a receipt for the 
lever paid for hoo 
id standing to The 
luide and

t would be many
place, geographical posi-

important art in the rate.
It is well

of the Brit- others that are
ing us as the years

remember that with the years 
and will bring forth 

for-us to solve). can be

answers 
In the firstX

; tion plays an 
development of a country, 

that the position
materially affected the

CRAIN
knownR< deveîopmentti Great Britain. We, up 
u been very much

must 
conditions changeIII 1to the present, have

Nearly all of our exports have 
transported almost across a con- 

of water, and 
of the Eng- 

than he

“isrUpM*...»...» », «■

lightened co-operation, and we are 
ln a better mood nor Is the time 

than on occa-

inland. sue
to be
tinent and 3,000 miles 
placed on the hearthstone 
lish farmer tenant cheaper

^wfhave also to compete with those 
living not so rempte from toe ^aboard 
Consequently, one of our chief pr 
lems is that of transportation or what 
we commonly caU freight rates. You 
say- “That is an old, old story, 
old problems that have been sturing 
us in the face for a quarter of a cen- 
tury—one that, according to toe rai - 
road magnate, would right itself *7 
the lapse of time and te*_ change o 

” But, I want to tell you 
of time and the 
do not remove 

far that they

never
ever more opportune 
slons like the present, when we have 
partaken of the hospitality of I the 
citizens of tMs beautiful northern city 
to discuss these different questions 
and become more familiar with the 
opinions we each hold on the matters 
that so vitally affect us as citizens 
of a great province. I have only touch 

Call it a text if you- 
capable give 

Again I thank you.

•• I* for *.

Dr.WEST
ada,

. •e dthe fringe, 
like ad let others moreJUDICIAL SALE The UTOPIACLYDESDALES 

IN PROVINCE
you the sermon. ;

$ 1843 Scarth St. Phone 89i
d*-i"I 'M-I11 l H-M I I I 'H"I IT-H*MONEY 

TO LOAN
HORSE-RACING

CONDEMNED
:

of the Northeast Quarter of conditions, 
tonight that the lapse 

of conditions

. The sale 
Section 20, Township 16, Range 19, West 
of the Second Meridian in the Province 
of Saskatchewan, which should have been 

Saturday, February 19th, 1910, 
been adjourned until Saturday, the 

26th of February, at Three o'clock in the 
afternoon; the sale to be held at the 
offices of Messrs. Allan, Gordon & Bryant,

from

change
fiTtoe paüLÏ O?the oppressed-

But f W Shearer Says That Bet-
^entieten, Ihe^ a^o ting tea Sin-Colonel Steele

that sayg gives Western Opinion.

o Prizes at the Winter 
Fair—More Clydes Imported 
Last Year Than Previously.

The only Up-to-Date 
Undertaking Parlors in the CtW

lowest current rates

No waiting to submit applications.

debentures
Municipal and School Debentures 

Bought fluid Sold

FIRE and ACCIDENT
V insurance

held on Bighas

you
tory.”, Scarth Street, Regina, 

full particulars may be obtained. 
ALLAN. GORDON & BRYANT-

Solicitors, 
whom zatlon.”

“-jsrsrzr
nr»—le

conversation withfa gen-

47 Statistics show that the importation 
of Clydesdales Into Saskatchewan dur- 

greatly in excess of pre- 
Percherons also are graw- 

wito the people of the
associations,

Speers & KeayJUDICIAL SALE ing 1909 was
ago, I had a Regina

Undertakers
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

SASKATCHEWAN. J. ADDISON REID ft CO.
LntmroJudicial District of Regina.

Telephone 448305 Darke'BlockI Between: James M.- Weasel, Liquida- 
[ tor of the Tudge Port Packing Com- 
. pany, Limited, Plaintiff, and William 
l j. Tudge, Florent G. Arnold, Bank 

of Montreal, and George Tomlinson, 
t Defendants.

Pursuant to the order of the Honor- 
3 able Mr. Justice Johnstone herein 

dated the 28th day of December, A.D. 
h- 1909, there will be offered for sale 
ir by Public Auction on 'Tuesday, the 
;- 15th day of March, 1910, at the office 
f of the Sheriff of the Judicial District 
s of Regina, at Regina, in the Province 
d of Saskatchewan, at the hour of twelve 
fi o’clock, noon, standard time, Lots Six- 
g teen (16) to Twenty-five (26) inelu- 
i sive, in Block Number Fifteen (16), 
l- and the whole of Block Number Twen- 
jr ty-eight (28) according to a plan of 
e the Eastern Annex to the City of Re

gina of record in the Land Titles Of
fice for the Asslniboia Land Registra- 

h tion District as Number F-1625. 
e The vendor is informed that there 
f- is a valuable Pork Packing Plant on 
[s the said lands.

Terms; Twenty-five per cent, cash 
le at the time of sale and the balance 
m upon delivery of transfer duly conflrm- 
[e ed within two months of sale subject 
st to any further particulars approved 

of herein.
For further particulars and condi- 

prf lions of sale apply to

GALT

COAL 172» Hamilton Street
Next door to Wascans Hotel

w CLEANEST 
AND BEST Phone 219Sec. 17—Best Clydesdale

$60

I
Ambulance in ConnectionThe Smith ft Ferguson Co

Sole Agente
Phone 46. Smith Block Rose St. OPEN DAY AND NIGHTprovince:

katchewan .
city of Winnipeg should stand in the 
gateway of the West to take her toll 
off our products and necessities as 
they pass through? What enables
them to do this? Simply discriminat
ing freight rates. How long will this 
thing last? Just so long as our would-
be cities are contented

in the place of assuming 
their position war- 
want Is not one but 

in Saskatche-

1Large stock to select from.^
XWINTER APPLES

a5—Carloads—5 Canadian
Pacific

I

to remain $50\e
Baldwins, Russetts, 

Tolmon Sweet,
Sp^a,
Greenings,
Kings, 20 oz. Pippin, Haas, 
Grimes’ Golden, Bailey Red

small towns 
the place which 
rants. What we 
four or six Winnipegs

„ that these special prizes 
nsiderable duplication in the 

exhibitor with the 
stock stands a chance 
bunch of money. Per- 

ln Class 7

It Is true ÏBSTM
Excursions

make a co 
prize list, but an 
right kind of 
of winning a

—■5SSÏ3*---S I» to» pru.
list as printed provides for $50JOT 
the “best draft team in harness, geld 
Ings or grade mares,” with additional 
pies of $30 and $16 for second and 

teams TMs extra prize of $50 
m ClalsT Sec. 3, makes it quite pos
sible for a good team of grade Clydes- 
d£L to Lrry off $100 in prises

4 the team coming
‘t“to» -»»67 -» to» «“ ""

ŒKt’ÏA'îSsî
the daté on which entries close, is 
InnrlcMng and exhibitors who have 
:r"ready made entry should do so

wan, and we as a province will
to our own only when we realize the 

in united action.
brought

come

id
power we possess 
When those conditions are 
about our own cities need not blcke 
and scrap for chief place, tor th^

t
Crap Apples, Pears, Grapes

Williamson’s exchange

re
WOOD & McCAUSLAND, 

Solicitors for the defendant, Florent G. 
Arnold, Regina, Saskatchewan. 

Dated this 4th day of February, 1910. 
45-49.

re

Single FareR. CREELMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, 

C. N. Ry., Winnipeg.

ig
geographical positionown

out their own destiny.
the business men of Sas

katchewan and Alberta a *
from Manitoba thrown in), held a - 
ference in a neighboring c y.

of the battle from

til Plus $2.00 for the 
Round Trip

♦ From all stations in♦ Arthur and West. Manitoba, Bisk* t
♦ rhe wan anjj Alberta, ro

Last year
♦ >♦♦♦♦♦4 MM

Farmers
pg

^experience
he

fatality. The blouse Is of black 
with a small white spot. It was torn 
about both shoulders and arms, such " 
tears as might have been made by a 
scuffle between the man and the wo
man..

rs.
2rCbWethseawtoekword play andjme

to the conclusion that it was a
the tall wagging the dog We as clti
■ of this province object to have 
our problems worked out fr°m J 
viewpoint of any city. Citizens of S« 

katchewan, do you think 1 
necessary five years hence ° . jg

hundred million bushels 
another fifty 
the markets 

1 Hard?

hg coming to Regina 
can’t do better 
than come for a 
joint of meat to

John Fer9uson $
& SON *

Model Meat Mart
Phone 543

AT 4 YASCOUÏER 
VICTORIA Mi 
milKSTBR

I ♦lh.
♦■ry ♦
♦zens

lm- WesternJames Kelly, living at Kingston for 
ras two years, has just been unmasked by 
be his Syracuse wife who traced Mm 
)w down and had him arrested in police 
tot- down and had him arraigned In police 
ley court for desertion and neglecting Ms 
led family. The case was adjourned pend

ing settlement. Kelly, whose real 
lch name is McLean, agreeing to rejoin 
lice his wife and family in Syracuse.

pt-
OKANAGAN VALUEVAnyone

*£&on
•lone «trie .entire* patent*

AIM to
and KOOTENAY POINTS

Iveput our five
of wheat in a bin with 
millions and send It to 
of the world as Manitoba No.

Granting then, that we 
cohesion by means

ganization? There are non® yoUr 
that that will not see. Cast yo 

around this ^vejjard^^,

■ Tickets on sale December 16- 
18, 1909; January 9J, 88. 88 atid^*»] 
February 15, 16, 17. 1910: good t»\ 
return within three months _____I

I Rose Street 
I Highest prices given 

for Poultry.
♦ inn H H H ♦♦♦♦»»♦

Saak. -

notice,

nlpeg. îmust have 
of better or- 

blind - imore
conversation IDr. inglis:“My Dear

“With reference
to say that

o- to our 
in my opinion any-

a ;>dasMlnards Liniment Cures Distemper.the
1 begeyes
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THE WEST. REGINA. SASKATCHEVAN.! r?

lr , AuSSIiÏÈÊS

bUShe saw thl'k.Dg white fingers of the Free From Opiates anp Harmful the sUnhardizaUon
.LIli.’'S*t,Shr«bS' îS p"5fMd1ËVLr€B *X«. that «» »»»«- %,S*,''Dffi,ioTU"u»^«

5ïïv.h“ S; IlT£ "Li? -££T tiJfL“-£>
feel a little disappointed? As ii some- |J"8?ÆL^ifwaiting for get her in a large bottle two ounces 01 wbo would start on a weeks
body had “got clover you”-and not f8C8 hidden m tanotice glycerine, a half-ounce of Vugw Oil gtrenuoua WOrk with a can °£blBC^“
tSS&r**'’ ***' ^ $0r ^ ^w»aWH,e^W! . ^Tg^graptat^ *h £

And when you proved that the some-'i How^long it seemed t^ e him wiU cure any cough that is cu™ble, when difficulties arose in the amje^of
thing which was represented as being ^as sittffir^low S« her. and is not expensive, as t makes ^ city of Winnipeg, involving mil-
“just as good" as what you asked for V1®* . „n,„1Viflh ^went over ‘her. He enough to last the average family an 0j dollars worth of prope y,
was not as good—was not to be com- nl»vin«r *L,ftlv sweetly p’eading- entire year. Virgin Oil of Pine com- ^ mB chosen to makea special sur- 
.pared even with the real-tiling, would- . favorite composition “Love/" pound pure is prepared only in the £ ^ city, and Ins survey was
n’t you feel still worse? ^T^lle’s wounded heart sprang to laboratories of the Leach Chemical by the Manitoba LegtaUtare.

This is just the case about Zam-Buk. What right had he to impose Co., Cineinatti, Ohio. The Dominion Government subae-
Like aU good things it has many inn- upon and break oowi her strength at -------------- —------- quently offered hto an api^taent
tarions. When buying it justask for £ laJt\ 3he had tried so hard to “Then we start with a capital stock , ^ the Department of the Interior m
Zam-Buk, and ,^e that you getrit. The nerve herself for that lesson, and now £ g2,000,000?” inquired the first pro- superintendent of railway lapds, p
name is protected by law, and is clear- , , th tortiire 0f listening to that * ’ tion which, on account of the conmi
ly seen on each packet. Don t have ^ pleading for love, wailing and „ nous method of selectionadopted by
anything else! Then you won t feel beseeching laying bars'the great soul “One more question. __ flfese interested, required the sm-
that somebody has made a few .extra o£ yle master musicfans, when she “Ask as many as vou like. vices of one specially skilled in geo
cents orut of your lack of firmness. knew in her broken heart his whole "Have we enough of that capital graphioal and survey work. —

soul was with that otheTT stock paid in to take us to lunch ? No one has been, more active or m-
“Stop!” cried Delle passionately, —------------------- fluential in mdWg known the poten-

“Why do you torture me so.Francisco a Mild Pill for Delicate Women.— tl-nlit.i.« of the -far Northwest of Van- 
Leualli? Stop, I fell you I cannot bear The most delicate woman can undergo ^ than Mr. Young. He has been 
more!” Then the tears she had brave- a-course of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills indefatigable in this work. Ip toe 
ly withheld until now burst forth un- without fear of unpleasant consequent newspapers he is a veritable mine ot 
controlled. es. Their action, while wholly effec- information on the subject of the cu-

A strong arm went round her and [ive, is mild and agreeable. No violent mate and natural conditions of the 
the master’s pleading voice vibrateo pajns or purgings follow their use, as petfoe Qiver and Mackenzie distnets 
in her ear. thousands of women who have used and the Yukon Territory. He, indeed,

“Delle, I do^iot understand you to- them can testify. They are, therefore, the combination of qualities
night. Why have you treated me sc ,trongly recommended to women, who Somewhat rarely found among perman- 
coldly? Why do you refuse to hear ire ,more pfone to the disorders of the ent Government officials—enthusiasm,
my ‘Love’?" ligestive organs than men. courtesy, enterprise, and talent. Mr.

Silent sobs was his only answer. He ------------.—,-----  R E. Young and Mr. “Charley
spoke again. ,. n Tom—There goes a man who has Young, the popular proprietor of The“What ails my little soagb^? Has t hLs laf£ cMme {or a drink. Ôtofifcdl Fr^holder aye brothers.

cared for me. Was it all only'vdeceit?” »ts of rimes.
His soul was ringing in the deep 

sweet potes of his .earnest voice.
Delle straggled--free from the strong

such tilings to 
fury-flashing

A HINT TO LADIES WHEN 
SHOPPING

HER WEIGHT INCREASED 
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

S.LS
Wonderful Praise Accorded 
Périma the Household Remedy

Mrs. Marla Goertz, Orienta, Okla
homa, writes:

“My husband, children and myself 
have need your medicines, and we al
ways keep them in'the house In case of 
necessity. I was restored to health by 
.nig medicine, and Dr. Hartman’s In
valuable advice and books. People ask 
about me from different places, and are 
surprised that I can do all of my house
work alone, and that I was cured by the 
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband 
was cured of asthma, my daughter of 
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and 
my son of catarrh of the throat.
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds ; »ow I 
weigh 140.

“I have regained my health again, and 
I cannot thank you enough for your 
advice. May God give you a long life 
and bless yqp work.”

Not All Sentiment.
They say ’tis far more blessed 

To give than to receive;
. And that it’s more expensive 

I have reason to believe.

It Makes New Friends Every Day.—
Not a day goes by that Dr. Thomas’ 
Ecleetric Oil does not widen the circle 
of its.friends. Orders tot it come1 from 
the most unlikely places in the. west 
and far north, for its fame has travel
led far. It deserves this attention, for 
no oil has done so much for humanity. 
Its moderate cost makes it easy to get.

Gerald—People can’t make a mon
key of me.

Geraldine--I don’t suppose they 
could make a real monkey, but you 
know there are some perfectly lovely 
imitations of things.

on TM
: OHtS_
Î

I-
If Send for free sample to Dept.N.U., NV 

Lionel Drug A Chemical Co.. Toronto.V A happy person would have been 
agreeably impressed by the moon-lit 

that spread out before Delle 
Perry. She was not happy as she sat 
gazing out through her little window, 
and her wild wide eyes saw none of 
earth’s frosty beauty. She crouched 

the "floor and looked her present

Ragtime Beats
“Music,” remarked the sweet girl 

graduate, “is the language -of the 
heart.”

“According to that,” rejoined the 
mere man, “ragtime must be caurid 
by palpitation of the heart.’

scene
V :5

’ When
- !

upon
situation fully in the face, while even 
there alone the hot blushes of shame 
flooded her face as teasing words her 
girl friends had spoken came back to

1
Warts on the hands is a disfigun - 

that troubles many ladies. H O-That was one of the greatest trials 
of Delia’s life, and though she could 
never afterward account for it, in her 
supreme tes* of endurance she laugh
ed ! Laughed purely from nervous 
strain and laughed with the appear
ance of joyousness, light in the face 
of her lifelSng enemy.

The little visit did not last long 
then. Jenny Patterson went away 
from the Perry home completely baf
fled by a girl she sincerely hated and 
would like to hâve hurt.

“Gpod Lord, how she laughed at 
me !” she muttered impiously, as she 
walked down the little path on her 
way home. "I fully expected to see 
the sentimental thing sink through the 
floor, or look sheepish at the very 
least ! Can it be she is on to some 
joke-that I don’t know yet?”_

At that very minute DeHe Perry 
was repeating that laugh before a 
large mirrofc to get the full effect of it.

“Oh, Delle !” she cried to the reflect
ed face, “some one should hug you for 
that. You deserve better treatment 
than you will ever receive. Oh, glory, 
there is some balm for an aching 
heart in the memory of the/ disap
pointment and defeat in mine enemy’s 
ace when I made that delicious laugh 

at her! The first battle of the cam
paign is won. I have defeated my bit
terest foe. Now,”—her figure stiffened 
and misery convulsed her face— shall

i eaen ... *g 
loway'S Com Cure will remove the 
blemishes without pain.P

5 her.
How extremely silly she had been 

to fall in love with her music teacher.
Worst'of all to let the girls know of it.
In her humiliation she could bear the 
taunting words of Jenny Patterson, 
spoken a few days.ago when she had 
taken the part of. Francisai Leualli, 
against some teasing friends. ïes,
Delle I would take up for the poor, 
dear man, if I were you. I suppose 
you think he worships you because 
you pay him money to call every week.
I am sure I wouldn't give much for a 
beau if I had to buy him !” - 

Again she had said (and Delle 
should have been warned) : Who 
knows but that he has a wife or a 
sweetheart in the Old Country? She 
could not think this possible, for had 
he not composed “Love," an mstru- 
mental composition, expressly for uer- 
How tenderly, passionately, he play -r, 
the sweet note» with the light of a 
brighter world glowing in his grand, 
dreary eyes ! How her siLy hopes, had 
risen, how madly boat her heart.
Now what a rude awakening from her 
beautiful dream ! ,

In the morning she was happy and 
her lips poured forth song after song 
as she carefully did up her paintings 
to deliver them to people in town, bne 
earned most of her extra money by 
painting and her stock consistai of 
painted cushion-tops, enlarged photo
graphs, and various sketches.

Night found her the most miserable 
girl in the world, her agony of mind 
caused by the sight of a living picture 
in town. Hearing the words. Dear 
little Marie” spoken in a familiar 
voice, she turned, involuntarily, and 
saw what chilled her heart and killed 
her dearest hopes in life! Two people 
were standing near her, apart from 
the crowd, talking together, and seem
ing to have forgotten the world con
tained anyone except themselves The 
girl was tall and graceful with the 
face of a goddess. Her hair clustered 
in shining blue-black curls above her 
creamy-white neck and temples. In 
her soft cheeks was a rosy tint like 
that of .a ruddy sunset gleaming upon 
a world of snow, while her great, 
dusky eyes flashed deeply as the man 
placed upon her perfect finger a mag
nificent ring. __

“This makes me a happy man,
Marie,” he said softly, and kissed the 
little waxen hand. ,

He did not see the other girl whose 
startled eyes were held upon him m a 
woeful, horrified gaze, as he turned to 
a wihdow and its'full light fell upon, 
his face. She had recognized the-deep, 
tender voice and when he turned there 
could be no room for comforting doubt.
The man wfio had kissed this beauti
ful creature, placed the ring of be
trothal upon her finger, and saw no 
other face in the wo rid but her s,
Francisco Leualli, master of rausic 
and absolute king of Dçlle Perry s 
heart! That instant she thought she 
was dying. Her heart seeired to sud
denly stop beating, as if held in an 

.icy, merciless hand. She never re
membered what happened about her 
until she reached home and read--the 
note left by her mother. \

1 Mrs. Perry had gone away to be 
with a neighbor who waa-saddenly ill.
For this Delle was relieved. She, felt 
aa-if she could not, in the freshness of 

-her shock, even face her own mother,
who knew-her süly heart so. well. In ( ^ easily conquer, with my armour 
the silence of that night the fragile q{ ^ wben I battle against the one 

lght bravely the battle so many £ jPye?„
have fought, and will bgnt threw herself into her work and

tried not to think of her teacher at 
all. “He at least,” she resolved, "shall 
net see traces of tears about these ugly 
eyes of mine, and to-night I take my 

.last music lesson.”
When Francisco Leualli came that 

evening, he received a cold welcome 
from his pupil. She paid dearly for 
her lessons and no sentimental notions 
would she allow to cause her to 
lect them. There was no cozy 
chat by the fire, to-night, as on prev
ious lesson evenings. Both seemed 
wholly absorbed in the work at hand.

“How could I ever have so deceived 
mysèlf?” agonized Delle, as she ob
served, through the corners of her 
half closed lids, the lar-away, ab
stracted look in the deep, dark, for
eign eyes of ’the master, and remem
bered the beautiful foreign girl, Marie. 
“How could I have imagined that a 
man like that could care for me, poor, 
untalented, unrefined and unbeauti-

"Is it true, Mrs. Thrycewed, that 
you got your final decree of divorce 
this morning?” asked the woman re
porter, briskly.

“Final?" naively inquired the gra- 
.cious lady. “Now, I would not say 
that. You know, my dear, I may 
marry again !”

iv
DR. MORSE’S 
INDIAN ROOT PILLSHorseshoes and Nails.

Centuries ago there lived a farrier,
Walter Le Brun by name, whose dex
terity at the anvil on the occasion of 
a great tilting meeting on the banks 
of the Thames was noticed by the 
then reigning monarch* Edward III., 
who rewarded the blacksmith by 
granting him sufficient land adjoining 
the tilting greén for the erection there
on of a forge. As quit rent he had to 
present annually to the King six 
horseshoes and sixty-one horseshoe 
nails.

To the modem mind the number of 
nails would appear to be superfluous, 
but when it is remembered that the 
horseshoes of that period required ten £ HOUSEHOLD REMEDY 
nails apiece it will be seen that the | 
calculations of Edward III. merely al
lowed-one “over” in case of accident.
Furthermore, the shoes were all to be 
for the horse’s forefeet, from which 
fact some historians draw the infer
ence that the animals ridden in the 
knights' tournaments were encouraged 
to injure each other with their front 
hoofs.—Daily News.

Trench’s Remedy exactly meet the need which so 
often prises in every family for a 
medicine to open up and regulate 
the bowels. Not only are they ef
fective in all cases of Constipation, 
but they help greatly in breaking 
up a C-old or La Grippe by clean
ing out the system and purifying 
the blood. In the same way they 
relieve or .cure Biliousness, Indi
gestion. Sick Headaches, Rheuma
tism and other common ailments. 
In the fullest sense of the words 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills are

if -roR-- ombra ce. ,—- 
“How dare 

me?”' she 
MW*/ • „'•■BIPP

“I dare to say what I know to be 
true,” he .atfswered sadly. “Whethei 
intentionally or not you caused me to 
hope, and now I love you as none oi 

own cold-hearted countrymen
___ could love. Delle the evenings i
lave passed with you have been the 
little rays of sunshine that has made 
the rainbow to appear after, the dark 
storm of my life.”

“False traitor !" broke in the enrag
ed girl. “You dare to say things like 
that to me when you have the beauti
ful loving Marie, who loves and be 
tieves in you!” . -

“Marie,” he repeated in surprise 
‘I did not think you knew my siste: 
Marie. But she is no longer with me 
nor is she dependent upon me. Shi 
was married yesterday to a dear friend 
of mine, who is wealthy, and is thi 
man she loves. She wishes to pay yoi 
a visit before she departs for th. 
Motherland. Delle, she knows I iovt 
you and is ready to welcome you a:
her sister.” ................

As she listened to him Delle s fac 
grew a shamed crimson,, and again sin 
tied to screen her emotion behin< 
her hands.

Again, low and tenderly came th 
iweet strains of “Ixive’, beneath th*. 
ouch of the master hand, then th 
.ominous—eyes of pupil and teacht 
net.

As the last yearning note died aw a: 
Jelle put out a tremulous little hand 
‘Can you forgive me?” she pleadec 
‘You can never know the misery tin. 
irompted me to say those cruel word. 
.0 you !” z

“Does that mean -’I love you Fran. 
■isco,’ my song-bird?”

As he spoke his intense eyes rear 
he affirmative answer in her face 
iven before he had clasped her to hii 
beating heart and heard from hei 
iweet lips, falUringiy, her whispere 
ive and promise.
Mrs. Perry entered the house~unob 

ierved by the happy lovers, just ir 
tftie to see the “foreign music teacher' 
dacing upon her daughter’s fingei 

diamond of the first water, whic 
em, itselfr was not brighter thaï 
lelle’s love-lit iyes.

Epilepsy and Fits

at 107 St. James' Chambers, Toronto.
REDUCTION IN PRICE

This important change permits <•£ prices 
being reduced to those prevailing in Europe, 
namely:—Full package, 912.00; half do^, Sfi.50; 
quarter do. *3.76! postage or express chargesHOWS THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Car*.

I J. CHENET A CO.. To'edo O. 
We. the undersigned, have known r_ J 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorabl in all b usines» 
transaction *• and financial IJ able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm 

Waiding. Kinrtan A Marvin 
Wholesale Druggists Toledo M 

Hall’s Catarrh Care fr taken Internally, 
acting directly hik f thf blood and mn 
cons surfaces of the eysi~m Testimonials 
sent free Price 75 ot its per bottle sold

^ by all Druggists. ___
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

your
ever extra.

TNI OMLV CANADIAN AND V.». ADONES*
TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED

fier Sr. James- Chambers, TORONTO 0
Pamphlet mailed free on application. 
Beware of spurious imitations. All pack

ages ot Trench’s Remedy must bear onr trade- 
oark seal in unbroken condition on aeon and.

"The world seems ^to be full of the 
great and the near-great."

"Don’t overlook the people who are 
really pleasant to meet.”

“To whom do you refer?”
"Oh, to the people who ere perfec 

lofoedies and don’t pretend that thej 
ré anything else.”

»
i •-

Blemishes 
On the Face

EVERY MAM READ
THIS

! 1

This treatment is said to have 
acquired a wonderful reputation 
throughout the East, owing to its 
peculiar propensity to fortify the- 
nerve force and generate health 
and a consequent personal mag
netism, so essential to the happi- 
ness of every normal human be- 

’ ing. It is claimed to be a bless- . 
ing to those who are physically ; 
impaired, gloomy, despondent, . 

! nervous and who have trèmbling , 
of the limbs, dizziness; heart pal- ; 
pitation, cold hands and feet, in- 
somnia, fear without cause, tim- . 
idity in venturing and general ; 
inability to act rationally as , 
others do. Also of vast benefit to . 
writers, professional meh, office - 
workers and the victims of soci- ; 
ety’s late hours and over-indul
gence in wines, liquors, etc.

By preparing the treatment at 
home secretly, no one heed know 

- of another’s trouble, while the 
! ingredients are much used in fill

ing various prescriptions, so that 
1 even the purchase 01 them sep- 

rately need occasion no tim- 
dity. ‘

’ If the reader decides to try it,
! get three ounces of ordinary syr

up sarsaparilla compound, and 
one ounce compound fluid balm- 
wort; mix and let stand two 
hours; then get one ounce com
pound essence cardioi and one 
ounce tincture cadomene .com
pound <not cardamom), mix all 
together, shake well and take 

teaspoonful after each meal 
and one at night.
‘This contains no opiates what

ever and may also be used by 
women who suffer with their 
nerves with absolute certainty of 
prompt and lasting benefits.

j!

Don’t go about with a tape full of 
blotches or other skin eruptions. 
Clear off these disfigurements in a 
short time at little expense. These 
unsightly blemishes come from im
pure blood and a disordered sys
tem but will all disappear after a 
few dçses of

“J- trust you try to return good for 
evil,” said the high-minded man.

“I not only try,” said Mr. Sirius 
Barker, “but I sûcceed. Biggins gave 
me one of his cigars yesterday and I 
gave him one of mine this morning." 
—Washington Star.

GILLETT CONSPIRACY CASE.

All the Papers Have Been Turned 
Over to the Company.

In pursuance of an ojrier made by 
Judge Denton in this cate,the formula, 
plans, and drawings of machinery 
which the detectives found at the 
houses of Morrison and Gibson, for- 

employes, have been turned over 
to the Gillett Company.

t:

Not Ashamed of Him.
An Englishman named Crowe was 

a fine classical scholar and a distin
guished orator. He made his own posi
tion in-life, even at a time when 
classes were far more seriously re
garded in England than they are at 
present.

His father was a carpenter working 
in the town of Winchester and on 
the most loving terms with his son. 
One day the son, then an eminent 
tnàh, was standing near the cathedral 
door talking to the dean”and warden 
when his father passed by.

The old man was in his working 
dress, with his rule sticking from his 
pocket, and was evidently witling to 
spare the son a salutation, but the 
young Crowe called out in good Hamp
shire dialect :

“Here, fayther ! If thee baint* 
ashamed of I. I baint ashamed of 
thee !”

Seymour- -I thought McBlusher go' 
a job with a brass band.

Ashley—He .did"; but the job laste 
rtiïÿ one -day. "...

Seymour—VVhat was the trouble? 
Ashley—McBlusher was so mcMepI 

hat he had to have an assistant an 
it- bandmaster refused to pay for tin 
rvices of the two.
Seymour—You speak in riddles : 1 

ion’t see what MoBlusher’s modest 
iad to do with his hiring an assistant 

Ashley — You don’t? It had evert 
‘Iting to do with it. McBlusher win 
no modest to blow his own horn.- 

Chicago News. •

:
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I
mer

which do the work quickly and 
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and 
washes never cure a pimply face. 
You must get the poison out of the 
system. This is what Beecham’s 
Pills do. They move the bowels, 
start the bile, carry off theimpurities, 
cleanse and vitalize the blood and

i When Carry was three or four yen; 
d she went with hei grandmother t- 
;sit an aunt. The little one ate ver: 
eartily oraberries, when her grand 
•iother said, “Don’t eat any more bei 
:es or you will have a pain unde 
-our apron.” Carrie regarded th 
lainty apron seriohsly for a moment 
and then said, “Please take my apron 
off, grandma."—The Delineator.

“That is a beautiful song,” he said, 
the fair maid arose from tile piano. 

“It simply carries me away.”
"I’m eorty,” she rejoined, as she 

made an unsuccessful effort to strangle 
“that I didn’t sing it two

I

a yawn, 
hours earlier.” A commuter hired a Swedish carpen- 

er to repair some blinds on the out- 
ide of his house. During the day the 
onnmiter’s wife looked after things 
,nd once or twice came out to see if 
he man was getting on all right.

you need, Mr. 
on her second

II Beautify the 
Complexion

Shi/oh’s Cure
anickly stops coughs, cures colds, heals 
the throat and lungs* • • * 25 cents.

"I’ve been reading about one of 
them rich men wot’s got er suit of 
clothes for every day in the week,” 
said one, tramp to another

“That’s nothin’ ; so have I. This it 
it I’ve got on now !”

was Old Gent—Have you vanishing ink 
Tradesman — Yes. Going to mak 

•ire of no breach of promise suits?
Old Gent—Oh, no; going to give nr 

laughter a check fox a thousand 
pounds as a wedding present. — Tit- 
Bite.

;
: ything

asked,
“Is there an 

iwensen?” she
.rip, J| I
The carpenter gulped once or twice, 

but made nq rqjply. The lady repeated 
he question,.

Again a gulp and ho 
"Why don't you answer me, sir?” 

aid the lady, indignantly..
The Swede turned and looked down 

>jt her gravely.
“My mouth is full of sgrews, he 

.aid. I Noapnot speag undil I svaller 
iome.”—New York Times.

:
l Sold-eter^wbere. In Boxes 25 cents.

Mr. Stubb (in pet) — The trouble 
with you, Maria, is that you don’t ap 
predate a good husband. When yoi 
thought about entering matrimony yoi 
ihuld have selected the biggest block 
bead in the country.

Mrs. Stubb (sweetly)—I tried awful 
'.y hard, John.

“So she married Jim, oh?”
“Yep.”
"Why, when I left there she was 

literally throwing 'herself at the head 
if Jack.” .

“Well, you know what poor aim a 
women has.” *■, „

v .f answer." MADE IN CANADA, CROSS, SLEEPLESS BABIES
ARE SICKLY RAMES

e®!

l RpM X w

I “I saw you at the musicale yester
day afternoon. I’m so sorry I couldn’t 
get a chance to speak to you. Did 
you enjoy my daughter’s singing?"

“Yes, very much.”
“I thought her accompanist, played 

awfully loud.”
“She did. Back where I sat the 

sound of the piano was the only thing 
we could hear.” — Chicago Record- 
Herald.

i
When little ones are sleepless am 

;ross it is a sure sign that they art 
lot well. Probably the little stomach 
ir the bowels is out of order, or th* 
ihild may be suffering from teething 
troubles'. Give it Baby’s Own Tablets 
ind see how quickly "the child grow; 
.veil and happy and^ sleeps soundly— 
not the drugged sleep of "soothing 1 
nedicinee, but the natural sleep oi, 
health. Mrs. Edward Sioord, Maskin- 
mge, Que., says : “I hav-e used Baby’s 
3wn Tablets for indigestion and other 
..roubles of childhood, and they always 
work like a charm. They always keep, 
ny little "one well.” Sold by medicine 

dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

“What do you call your mule, 
uncle?” .

“You mean whut a his name, boss, 
or what Ah calls him?” — Houston 
Post.

the silence of that ment i 
girl fought bravely the battl
of us ------ ------ —--, .. , ,
again—*o break from a captive heart 
its cruel fetters, an unrequited love! 
Over and over she prayed, 1 My God,
take from my heart tije poisonous
jealousy of this beautiful girl. Do not 

hate her because she has -the 
I hoped was mine.” . 
vHvht. and Jennv Patterson found

What He Had Forgotten.
A Canadian Farmer, noted for his 

.bsent-mindedness, went to town’ one 
lay and transacted his business with 
he utmost precision. He Started on 
iis way home, however, with the firm 
•onviction that he had forgotten some
thing, but what it was he could not 
•eçall. As he neared,home this con
viction increased, and three timeff he 
stopped his horse and went carefully 
through his pocket-book in a vain en- 
leaver to discover what he had forgot

ten. In due course he reached home, 
■ind was met by his daughtef, who 
looked at him in surprise and exclaim- 
d. “Why, father, where have you left 
nother?” .

-

PerfumeDWARM FEET AT 60 BELOW.
The wood-soled boots advertised in 

our issue this week are a marvel of 
cheapness and strength, and they givY 
the best protection against the severe 
cold of any boot at présent being sold 
for this purpose. The boots are sold, 
only by the Soittish Specialty Co., 
134 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man 
The company have received thousands 
of letters from customers in all parts 
of Canada, who testify to the great 
comfort experienced in their wear. 
They keep the feet dry and warm in 
all weathers. The company import all 
their boots from their factory in Scot
land. '

The modern Ajax was defying the 
kghtning. '

“Watch me put it out of business, 
boasted the foolish man.

“Come «wav, you dunce!” shouted 
the wise ones. “That’s a war aero
plane. Next thing it will run you 
down.” •

And a few seconds later Ajax was 
hunting tor arnica «nd court platser.

PILES CURED IN 6 to 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed 
cure any case of Itching, Blini, 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 
14 days or money refunded. 60c.

jea
let me

1 love
Daylight, and Jenny 

Delle with pallid face and heavy eyes 
Jemiy was one of those out-spoken and 
wholly truthful (?) mortals, so often 
met with in life, who always speak 
right out and let you know what they 
think of you. They have nothing to 
conceal. To outward appearances the 
two girls were friends, but in the heart 
of each was a very clear knowledge 
that she was not dearly loved by the 
other. Jenny was jealous, of DeUee 
gift of singing and -painting, while 
Delle dreaded Jenny’s sharp tongue 
and deceitfulness.

“Hello, Dalle !”" Jenny cried cheer
fully. “Why? how pale and sick you

“Yes,” replied Delle, “Î was troub
led with my eyes again last night.’ 
She knew they looked red and heavy 
from the bitter tears they had shed. 
“I think I have worked too hard at 
painting lately. You know it always 
affects my eyes.” ■

“No, I don’t knqw, but then, 111 
take your word tor it. Say,^ Delle, 
guess what I saw yesterday.” 
she fixed her penetrating eyes upon 
her hostess. Like a shot it came upon 
Delle, the meaning of Jenny’s words, 
and she knew well the substance of 
the explanation forthcoming. She was 
wiping dishes, but turned quickly to 
put them away carefully, in the cup
board and hide the deep, hot, blush 
she could feel rushing over her face.

From the temporary refuge of the 
cupboard she managed to say, though 
her pulses seemed on lie: “Oh, I 
can’t. I am not a good guesser, Jen
ny. What did you see?”

Jenny waited until her poor little 
victim had turned back again. “What 
I saw wouldn’t please you much to, 
guess, with your tender sentiments. I 

old honey-dew concerter 
brass-tin-whistle-voice and 

elbow-grease, 
e most

I- pldXfJEqP
J READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANT!TY|
I Fee racking SOAP, softening water, re- I 
I rawing eti paint, disinfecting sinks, I 
I closet» and drain* and for many other I 
I purpose». A can equals 20 Ibe. Sal Soda. I
I Sold Everywhere.
I E. W. GILLETT CO, LTD. I 
Ira______________ Toronto, Oat, J

neg-
little11

m0
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Very Proud.
Frederick Townsend Martin, at a 

dinner in New York, said apropos of 
the ancestfkl pride of an old Knicker
bocker family:

“But the Scotch have the greatest 
ancestral pride. MeDonald, the Lore 
of the Isles, was invited to an enter
tainment given by the Duke of Buc- 
cleugh, but coming late, he took" a seat 
ney the door.

The duke called to McDonald fc 
come and sit beside him at the head o’... 
the table. Tht Lord of the Isles 
îrowned and answered in his pride ;

• “ ‘Wherever McDonald site, there is 
the head of the table.’ ”

Z l\X! i
V

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
I will send free

è?--
To All Women : 

with full instructions, my home treat
ment which positively cures Leucor- 
nhoeta, Ulcération, Displacements, 
Falling of the Womb, - Painful or Ir
regular Periods, Uterine and Ovarian 
Tumors or.. Growths, also Hot Flushes, 
Nervousness, Melancholy, Pains in 
the Head, Back or Bowels, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, where caused 
by weakness peculiar to our sexr You 
can continue treatment at, home at a 
cost of rad y about 12 cents a week. 
My book, “Woman’s Own Medical 
Adviser,” ‘also sent tree on request. 
Write to-day. Address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box H. 77, Windsor, Ont.

Proud Mother—Yes, my love, it 
was on this very spot, twenty-onè 
years ago, your father proposed to me?

Fair Daughter (carried away with 
interest)—And did you accept him, 
mamma?

COLD FEET
CURED f»«
$1.25

I VU It irararTl — — —,

Women’s nerves are of
ten ruined by sewing.

The strain of working the 
machine is bqd. The strain on 
the eyes is often worse.

Once the nervous system is run 
down, nothing short of patient and 
persistent treatment will bring back 
health and vigor.

Rest if you can-jget out into the 
fresh ail and sunshine—build up the 
nervous system by using

A ROYAL BED.
sizes 

3 to 12
The Magnificent One That Wee Used 

by Queen Elizabeth. '
An Interesting <]«*»<■ ripiToo. of the 

magnificence of u bedstead ordered for 
Queen Elizabeth's use fs found In a 
"Wardrobe warrant" da led 1581 and 
quoted in "Gleanings After Time.” It 
was of tvalnut tree, richly carved, 
painted and gilded The celure, tester 
and valance were of cloth of silver, fig
ured with velvet, lined with change* 
able taffeta and deeply fringed with- An old Irishmen named Casey made 
Venice gold, silver and silk. » lot of money as a contractor, and

The curtains were of costly tapestry w^e much^h^
curiously and elaborately worked. XÆ plebeian father, and Casey 
every seam and every border laid with wag alwayJ Uapt in the rear of the 
gold and silver lacé, caught up with house when they-had a party or a re
long loops and bu ; tona of bullion. oeption. One day Casey died, and there

The headpiece was of crimson utln was a great to-do about it. The child- 
of Bruges, edged with a passaymayne ren had a fine coffin; with plenty of 
of crimson silk and decorated with six flowers, «nd Casey was laid in atite in 
ample plumes containing seven dozen the parlor That ° *
—icii-.i.~.<-i- =«">-p- jns?8bSJ —rJürswtS
fusely decorated with gold spangles. the face of her dead friend. They

The counterpoint was of orange cob C0TKjucted her to the parlor, 
ored satin quilted with entwork ot walked up to the coffin, and said: 
cloths of gold and silver and of satins “Faith, Casey, an’ they’ve let ye into 
of every Imaginable tint embroidered th’ parlor at lasht.”

KUsr«s!i2srss?tîï *~*»«-*.*-j-r- -<"i- «"■«• — s*, ,h* ”°d
neL .....................“Yes,” answered Farmer Oortoseel,

This was a queen s bed. but almost «j it would be right pleasant."
equally gorgeous ones were common “Why you ought to know. Yon live 
for several centuries. In the reign ot in the country."
Queen Anne a bedstead put up SS e “Yes, but I ain’t the feller that site 
prise In a lottery was reported to here by the fire. I’m the teHerthar fetch- 
cost over £3,000.- * * ' --- -------------es in the wood.”-Whington Star.

••n’» At women's

Children SIzm

Si COAnd Onlt!; 6 BUCIL»'
v • Her Qreat Fear

I shall spend thé most miserable 
evening of our married life to-night.”

“How can that be, Mrs. Jinks?” 
asked the lady callers as they were 
about to depart.

“Well, you know that big mean but
cher who runs the comer shop?” *

!
W» guarantee warm feet by veering era F am onDr. A. W. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
WOOD-SOLE0 BOOTS■fr

/ OB ,eLTTMBXB80LXS'*

Lined with thiek warm felt. Keep the feet 
warm at P0 below. Ideal boot* for farm, and
Trt'^amSe^ra Ü1 J
Cash with order. Sent bv return.

: The sleeplessness, headaches, 
tired feelings and irritability soon 
disappear when Dr. À. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is used. Nervous pros
tration and paralysis are prevented. 
Health and vigor are restored.

The genuine 
Dr. A. W. 

jSKwüigAwlBBWL Chase’s Nerve 
/■■flMBKBFSSBBL Food bears por- 

| trait and signa- 
Itnre as shown in 
■illustration, 60c. 
la bar, all deal- 
f ers or Edman- 

Bon, Bates & 
Co. y Toronto. 
Write for free 
copy Dr. Chase’s

;

i“Yes.” ■pmeespai 
“He is going to join mÿ husband’s 

dodge to-night and side the goat.”
“But that won’t interfere ,with you 

oi your husband in any way.”
“Ye* it will, for I have always heard 

that my husband was^the goat down 
at that lodge.”

Scottish (Wholesale) Specialty Co
(Dept. ») 184 Prince™ St-, Winnipeg, Men. 

<4*k your dealer to get them.)
Send a Post Card for Catalogue.-

Too True.
Mrs. Rose Paetor Stokes, addressing 

a little group of New-York’s striking 
shirtwaist makers, said one day last 
month :

Frankness like that is uncomfort
able but undeniable. It h tike an old 
lady’s rqpaark to hir niec\ The niece 
had got engaged -> a widower, and 
the old lady said-

" ‘You are quite -right to jump at 
this chance. I suppose it is.your first 
offer. It is time to get settled, for 
you begin to show signs of wear and 
tear. You are losing your freshness 
—and that’s only a way of saying 
you’ve already lost it.* "

saw your 
witii the
the eternally-enduring 
out in his auto with th 
ful sweetheart you ever saw, and then 
some !” ...

She edged up to the cupboard to 
prevent Delie’s escape in that quar
ter. To see. her rival’s look of pain 
and embarrassment was a treat she 
could not afford to miss She contin
ued : "They are as loving as a pair of 
turtle-doves to each other. I think 
you cake is dough, there, Delle, and 
I am sorry for you too.” Her eyes were 
fastened upon Delie’s face as if she 
would read an interesting volume 
there.

Sheg •uti-

FURSMpromptly. Also largest Sealer in Seeihides, 
Sheepskins, etc. Quotations and shipping tags 
•ent free. 9

i
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By ME!
Author of “The

COPYRIGHT, 1907. B

(Continued.)
wrr»! silent for a morY\ktf

which each was busy with t 
Then the count re 

amiable a tone as be ever
thoughts.
In m

"Your French Is first rata 
as well?”speak English

“As readily as German, I thi 
recall that 1 had an Engllj. j may,.. „

and maybe 1 did not tell you 
Interview at Paris that l had 

at Harvard university.”year, .
“What the devil did you do tl

growled Vou StroebeL 
“From curiosity or ambition 

1 was In Cambridge at 
before the ilike.

school for a year 
died. That was three years ad 
twenty-eight, as you may rd 

detaining you; I have nd 
the past, but I am 

can’t meet

I am
rake over 
am very sorry—we 
common ground.”

“I ask you to" abandon this i 
lc nonsense and come back i 
a man of yourself. You-migli 

far—but this democracyvery ■
of you like a disease.

“What yoji ask Is impossit 
lust as Impossible now as it v 
we discussed it in Paris Inst 
alt down in Vienna and leur 
keep that leaning tower of a 
from tumbling down like a 
bricks—it does not appeal to 

like that“Don’t talk to me 
amusing.”

“No; It Is not funny
fetching and carrying 

would drop th

To si
you
king, who 
gallows or go to planting tur 

brains—It does not 
of humor or to mj 

I were going to fi

out your
my sense 
tion. If 
brains for an empire 1 sbou 
the state carriage myself a: 
merely the driver on the 
keeps the middle of the road 
out for sharp corners. Here 
ready to my hand. Let me 
lost document appear In V 

myself Frederick 
of the Archduke Kai

announce
the son
both men intimately. Yon mi 
her that Frederick and 1 we 
the same month. L too. am 
Augustus! We passed cotr 
America as brothers. Many i 
îonal effects of Karl and Au 
in my keeping—by the arebe 
wish. You have spent your 
ing human nature, and yoi 
well as I do that half the w 

story if I said 
16 the l

believe my 
emperor's nephew, 
unstable condition of your i 
pire I should be hailed as a 
and then—events, evaitsU 

Count von Stroebel listens 
rowing eyes, and his lips m 
effort to find words with 
break in upon this Imploi 
tion. When Armttage cease 
the old man sank back am 
him.

“Karl did his work wel 
quite mad. You will do well 
to America before the poll 
you.”

Armitage rose, and t 
changed abruptly. 4 

“I do not mean tq troub 
you. Please pardon me! 
friends If we can b« nothli 

“It la too late. The Chasi 
I have given my life—my ’ 
you have said—to one sej 
hold one idea. You have sj 
work with contempt. H| 
Ifeve, will reckon it justly;

“Your place is secure, 
gainsay that" broke in Ar 

“If you would do Bometi 
for me—do something foi 
something for my oountrj 
You have wits. 1 dare t 

I don’t care wt 
I don’t ciI

courage, 
ice may be. 
how you perform It I a; 
gone as you may think, 
enough that they are w 
to die. But I am In no 
ford my enemies ihàt p 
stop this babble of yoi 
mocracy. Do something 
for the empire that I h 
under my band thtese dl 
then take your name ai 
will find that kings can 
wise as mobs."

“For the empire—som' 
empire î" murmured thi 
wondering.

Count Ferdinand von I
“You will accepj the 

am quite sure you will I 
on an early train, and 
you again.” 
hand he scrutinted hi 
with particular ckre. T 
gering caress lu his to 
talned the young man 
Then he sighed heavily.

“Good night! Goodbj 
roptly, and waved hla 
the door.

Ab he t

A

hapt
-<

THE CLAIBORHBB OF

girl '
J p turned 
f flushed i 
•A brother j 

shoulder 
. tarn rant

icted he

«1
!*

what had attra 
“’Tis he, the enknov 
“I must say I like 1 

exclaimed the young, 
again to the table, 
should call blip out 
head, but over here”— 

“Over here you ha 
ners,” replied the girl, 

- why trouble yoursel 
even look at ua We 
tance to him whateve 
speak a different lang 

“But he travels by 
he stops at the same I 
ns at the theater—he 
same pictures ' in the 
f.Vn growing a trifle i

4*S

MEN WANTEDf

Between the ages of 16 and 40 
to learn the Barber Trade. Only 
eight weeks required. Teels Free.

Opportunities to get into bus
iness for yoursell or positions at 
$14 to $20 per week. Write 
or call tor free Illustrated 
Catalogue. > _
MOLER BARBTR COLLEGE, 

220 Pacific Ave, Winnipeg.

BELLE’S
MISTAKEN

HEART
By EDITH HALE.
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TBl WIST. BEGIN A., SASKATCHEWAN.

h.
agent for a Munich brewery. Tna* neighbors sadly said
would account for his travels. We aim- ^ y^y gathered round his bed. 
ply fall In with his çommerdal Itlne* ^,ben ^hey heard that he was dead.

Tea That is Always Fresh
“SALADA” is grown in the finest tea gardens ot 
thelsiand of Ceylon, picked every day and reaches 
you not later than fifteen weeks after being gathers IT It native purity and fine flavour are preserved 
in air-tight sealed ‘ SALADA packets. You 
are guaranteed tea of unvarying good_quality.

SALADA"
fimv your grocer for a package to-day. You 11 MKe

____Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 60c and TOc per lb. _ |

Embarrassing for Her.
A Milwaukee man and his wife re-

S ïïsrü/li'T. gut
years. Just before the three sat down 
to a little supper in the German style,

___ __ tihe wife, seizing a favorable oppoptun-
TtLËfm** ^ xtv 'whispered to her husband.

“You seem to Imply, brother, that my He caught a little cold— , . “We have only three bottles of beer
eharms^e not in themselves sufficient, That waszall. (Puck.) ^ w* t just enough to go abound
but a commercial Negleot of a cough or cold often once. Dwi t forôband,
Z". « “:f, îzxrz, p..«- — S‘r« fe**'”8 01

seen things and known people cough tirait is curable, mix two ^ hour laiter the host, to his
“Tush! I have seen American book otmce6 $ Glycerine, a half »™ee of asked the guest to

agents who had all that even the Mr virgin oil oi Pine compound pure and moTe beer. The invitation, wae
of having seen places! Your Instincts- e-glgt ounces of pure Whiskey Take a ~^3te^decllIietji but still the host dad 
ought to serve you better, Shirley. It s teaspoonful every four hour®. You can !» A do sen times tire caller
.wen that we go on tomorrow. I aha. buy these wTs urged to drink: a^ozen times he

(Continued) really Insufferable. 1 think I shall warn mother and the governor that easily max them rn a_large bottie. the wife

dtastwi moment In have to try my stick on him.» you need watching. His Own Method. ,™k W Wband to task. “What on
™ ^h* was busy with his own “You flatter yourself. Richard,” mock- Shirley Claiborne ® ^ ^ e| “Did you say that you wanted to eairth made you persist so? Didn’t I

eachwas b * remarked ed the girt “He’s fully your height upon the calm reader of. the Ne bolish our tyrannical system which ^llyou there wore only three bottles?
- Thun thejwunr remarked «dtoe broader acro88 the shoul- Frcle Presse. The waiter was now ^ons^ ^ ^ do litUe or nothing you msist 'on his having
amiable a tone as he ever used. ,lDee abont his mouth are placing certain dishes upon the table j ^ {^f^ribute from hungry sfcrug- mory beer, more beef, more beer? ______

•Your French to first rata Do you d. . , should say, quite—as Arm without apparently Interesting the lers?„ asked the chairman of the “Mercy !” exclaimed the husband, hu Ticket I Fire Preventives.
SPefs reSbasSGWerman, I think. You as yours. ttey ^^^“ropped^h.^newspa^r k^s what I said,”, answered tiie ’\$g* ^tinned the wife, “why did “Give me a ham sandwich!” Août- | ^ A ^ who^lieves^that manyjrcs

may recall that I had an English tutor His eyes ° Hto hair Is”-she and buttered a roll reflectively. His orator, “and it gotygreat ap- yyu suppose I.was kicking you un er ^^g aY <^ T seconds later j if people exercised more care m ds-

ips wmsm p
Stjrmsms “L‘““2TZZZ J.ssySSçBiffiS

detaining you; I have no wish to L A- U',<>--------- >'| I erpool and sail for home at once. Th* tion i« J <to«7tihf child no good, L letter for you that I have now efr- fefind often the suffering attend- receptacle tor bumf ®^hes
rakc over the past, but I am sorry-1 g HM Clalbomes were permanent residents it takesfoodW Q^eu M1d sleepless, tablished the meat market and its plaint and orten^tn^ » best valuable piece of furniture tnan

very sorry-we can’t meet on some tU g of Washington, where Hilton Clair and *»««•; £“££ out caring for branch to deliver the meat as one 4^"^ Vegetable Pills locking chair. -New York Tribune,
common ground.” ,uti = B^N , borne a former ambassador to two of d Baby’s Own Tablets always cure the branch of my sloughter touse, as 1 |^en^cording to directions. They

■•I ask you to abandon this democrat WP I the greatest European courts, wm ^digeatton. and give the ^ittle^one Lhmh ^ h^es.and rectify the irregular action of the stmn- Ttale ^ ail things, and as Biokle’s

“What you ask is impossible. It Is Mf/j9 remit of his efforts to collect damages them weight m gold. and you many ruction for every day pur- their quality_________ __ soften and_fubdue the^^bl»^
lust as imiiossible now as it was when tTom the ünited StateS f”r th® ®,^0Bad ^o^abl^ was the only thing tha» chaser for month. I beg you can^soo Joakley_» You’re right; most people ^^e^he affected organs to healthy

, 3we discussed it in Paris lust year. To A ter of Italian laborers In » railroad •*(^dthe trouble.’’ Sold every- ,make me your worry over What they haven’t got, but Use will show its value.
slt down in Vienna and learn how to strike and had proceeded thence to at 25 oerits a b,°* vaut s conumssion, P money by I know certain people who worry be- Try it aml be convinced of its efficacy.
keep that leaning tower of an empire // England on other professional bust- The Dr. Wüliams’ Medicine Co., servantis .'alwa^ cauee of what they have.” lry ----------------------
from tumbling down like a stack of / / YjLM ness. ' oontlnaed) Brockville, Ont.__________ \^kZ^^ Goekley - “That so? What have ^ ^ marri<;d Jim> 6h?„

„mas°,n»” iYfY/ A The Suction Pump. ■ A ”T(1 YoriT The the meat from my market aid ..and Times.___________ erally Growing herself at the head of

¥ \

r;zr:,8.u™ ^ cured « a*« Mc' ShiJohsGute
tlon. If I were going to furnish the referred had seated himself at a touod of ca“slb*h“ ShT‘of°Ueven sUty West Fort Wtiliam. Nov. 7th, 1908.- f^pt. “His wife is proud of him.” topswoug^enro. <»W|.
brains for an empire I should rioe lu teble not far distant, given an ordei raise water_ to a heigh.^ of even sixty Wert ^«, troubïm with a Lame —------------ ----- “So?” , the throat aid lungs._____
the state carriage myself and not be particularity and settled feet. The Invention was made by a BLk tor the* past twenty years and . n.duction Kî.’Yes. He can afford to let her have leather boots
merely the driver on the box. who t0 the reading of a newspaper workman in the French marine. M Back Plasters and Ointments H,s Deduction Lyre new dressess th.an any other Hens strut ^ou. withileathw boots

™,r, 'r rssA r^rr^r -r » r,r-. tes* * —* » ^ ----- s üs j?
same month. L too, am Frederick ^ be aTamed^yourself.” was applied, thus producing an emu.- Ts Bdney Troqble The boy grinned. “He was a soldier, „^^ayheTe is a place.in the world in little boots, tied on by^ti

Anzustiisl We passed commonly In ought to be whameü <« y , ion of alr and water, which because ” Gin Pills yourself before buyi^ Ljj right,” he eaid . , el for you. Get a job as a train an- star,g knotted about her scaly, yeito
Sea as brothers. Many of the per % “im laughtog over of its diminished density was capable th^egular 50c.boxes. Wnte *ationM -How do you know? the teacher |^^.^^svite Couner-Jomal. ankles,
sonal effects of Karl and Augustus are J-Jgj»,1 B^atter.” of being elevated to considerably D,pg & I saw a picture of him
in my keeping—by the archduke s ow I „But tbat’s no sign he has a sense of greater heights 1 ban pu " or ’------------------- crossing the Delaware. -Any sailor
wish. You have spent your life study proves that he hasn't air Is Introduced through a sma g-^r—Madam, did you put any- ld gnow enough not to stand up m
lug human nature, and you know as bum«^n ^ guirley. To brass tube-Youth’s Companion. thtaa defeterious in this pie? J;_ Ttoa*.’’-^hipping Illustrated.
well as 1 do that half the world would L™ umpp ^ 8,ater ghould be ---------------------~ Bing House Mistress (^h <h|-| ------ ----------------
believe my story » I sald 1 was tb® w t0 tell the color of a wandering A One Legged Soldier. nity)—Certainly, Mr. Fussy. I al ye Another Ci/lt.
emperor’s nephew. In the uneasy and eye8,„ ' A soldier with only one leg would ! do use it in my pies. - Baltimore . vlf5tQherite
unstable condition of your absurd em j e mnteh viciously, and his seem to be an anomaly, but the I renc-b j American. | Lairry Is yez w
Pire I should be hailed as a diversion. J^^aghed. _ t town of Ranbalx cau boast of oUe m virtue Cann„t be^escribed. - ^ny-’-Awn phwat it a
and then-events, events! „j m|ght add to his portrait That the person of Alexander “"r,b. 'ta Y explain the subtle power y

Stroebel listened with nar- and white scarf Is tied beautiful- servlst of the One Hundred and blxty Eclectric Oil posses- ^Larry—“Wan tiiot chews thor food,
and his lips moved in an “lue wogtd be splendid first regiment Murfb broke his leg ^t Dr- i i ator was himself sur- Denny—“Bedad, no! Me woife is a

effort to find words with which to >7, and hm p * ^ ^ Qoge ^ m0Dtbs ag0 owing to auaecldent ^wonderful qualities that J^te.”
break In upon this Impious déclara- in a medallio gbe while digging a welt The limb was IP® COTnipourKl possessed. That he was jjatry—“Awn phwat is a gabbsnte.^
tlon When Armltage ceased speaking be may be ’ . aS3Umed to add amputated and replaced by a wooden ^ benefactor of humanity is show-n Denny—“Wan fchof chews thor rag.
the old man sank back aud glared at lmpatlence. "u.e^ ^ ^ opon t0 bY ^e mjmada that «>^r ig ^ ^ delightfully rc-
hlm- . „ you are “Which doesn't help the matter ma ^ece y . seveuteen days of everyone with it that it is prized as a Crashing tor Barth or Toilet. For Wash-

a;,szrs“‘c,r.rr.“csr« sszr5,MJggjrs'sri.uuS .s1c.ll» b»d,t 1. «.-«-"•» "CZi w“. t WbU, » his ,.«,!» . =Ry docM Cte““ ^
1 XuVht he was really pursuing you charged, bot to htimW» ^ ^ I ™‘d the Sunday morning service

m this darkly mysterious way 1 should tatned at the barrac f ati a jittle country church When the
In this d y niece of my Amer- mending shoes despite is ignorance -vmcTecation Was dismissed several of
certainly give h P1® that a the craft. The colonel even threatened ^^fmbeTB Bhook hands with him,
lean mini You miglti^PP ^ ̂  h|m once wlth eight days ‘cells’ be- P ® <mfi> wishing to learn if be were

would be safe cause be was not prompt enough In a Methodist, inquired, Are you a pro-
the salute.-London Stand- fesSor> brother?” , -,

"Oh no, indeed, answered the 
physician, modestly, “just an ordinary 
doctor.”—Lippincott s. -

THE PORT OF 
MISSING MENI Ei1
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By MEREDITH NICHOLSON,
Author of “The House of a Thousand Candles.”
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for free sample to Dept.N.U., Na. 
1 Drug & Chemical Co.. Toronto.

which 
thoughts.Ragtime Beats

Music,” remarked the swbet girl 
luate, “is the language of the 
rt.”
According to that,” rejoined the 

“ragtime must be caused 
palpitation of the-heart.’

rârts on the hands is a disfigure- 
i that troubles many ladies. Hol- 
ay’s Corn Cure will remove the 
aiishes without pain.

in as

e man,

Is it true, Mrs. Thrycewed, that 
L got your final decree of divorce 
fc morning?” asked the woman re- 
jter, briskly.
[Final?” naively inquired the gra
ils lady. “Now, 1 would not say 
It. You know, my dear, I may 
[rry again !”

1 am t
am

t. MORSE’S 
DIAN ROOT PILLS

a man

Ixactly meet the need which so 
ften prises in every family for a 
Led ici ne to open up and regulate 
Die bowels. Not,only are they ef- 
Lctive in all cases of Constipation, 
lut they help greatly in breaking 
Ip .a Cold or La Grippe by clean- 
hg out ,the system and purifying 
Ko blood. In the same way they 
elieve or cure Biliousness, Indi
gestion. Sick Headaches, Rheuma- 
Hsm and other common ailments. 
In the fullest sense of the words 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills are

you

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
“His wife is proud of him.”

^“Yes. He -can afford to let her have 
more mew 
woman

lemishes 
In the Face

Don’t go about with a face full of 
Notches or other skin eruptions. 
Clear oS these disfigurements in a 
Ehort time at little expense. These 
(insightly blemishes come from im- 

blood and a disordered sys
tem but will all disappear after a 
|ew doses of

mre

ffleeehaniï
>4

9m iFletcher- r *\Count von 
rowing eyes.

[which dp the work quickly and 
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and 
washes never cure a pimply face. 
You must get the poison out of the 
system. This is what Beecham’s 
Pills do. They move the bowels, 
start the bile, carry off the impurities, 
cleanse and vitalize the blood and

mm
s.
1

to America 
you.”

Armltage rose, 
changed abruptly.

“1 do not mean to trouble or annoy 
you. Please pardon me! Let us be 
friends if we can be nothing mora , .h ,,

“It is too late. The chasm is too deep brothe^ ^ ^ Dlck,« laughed 
I have given my life—my whole life, a .<Yon know our parents dear ard.
yon have said-to one service to up- ta®r^wltb ug when we first began to 
hold one Idea. You have spoken of that ^ hlm-that was In Rome-atiQ
work with contempt. History. I ^ we are atone be continues to
lieve, will reckon it justly.’ follow our trail Just the same. It s

“Your place is secure. No one can 1o divertlng, and it you were a
gainsay that,” broke in Armltage. brother you’d find out all about

“If yon would do something for me— g might even do stunts to-
for me—do something for Austria, do him and we might ^ wlt„ you a8
something for my country and yours, chaperon. You forget
Yon have wits. I dare say you have the wateh^ ^ yoQ Dtck. 1
courage. 1 don’t care what that serv- h chances In forcing an ac-
ice may be. I don’t care where or took great c frosty English
how you perform it 1 am not so near Wtlnte piorence just because you
gone as you may think. I know well P«>P about the scrawny blond
enough that they are waiting for me were y frightful hats. I wash 
to die. But I am In no hurry to af- wfao wore t y0ur taste
ford my enemies that pleasure. But my hand y „ 
stop this babble of yours about de- in girls Is borrlb affected by

D. •„ .».«*- ^ V'S
«. srs*»«r

marry the usual beauttiol mM to be the highest In the world,
girl who travels about having silly aa t rg ln height, or nearly 440ventures. I belong to the Know Notie toJd2 “^.i gpass trains from 
tog party—America for Americans and te*. ^ VolviP, passing over the 
only white men on guard I of slouie. The work has been

“Yes, Richard, your sentlmento a * and tbe strength of the
worthy, but they’d have more weight £ tested. The test consisted 
If I hadn’t seen you storing your ey sendfng across the bridge, drawn
out every time we came within two American locomotives, a train
of a penny princess. 1 haven t forgot- . ln length, consisting of
ten your disgraceful conduct to cob wagons laden with ashes,
lectlng photographs of that homely thirty grc the train was

^>:rrassr"duke. We ll caU 2J2 pounds.-l»udon Globe, 
the Incident 
closed, little 
brother.”

••Our friend
Chauveneteven,” 
continued Cap
tain Claiborne,
••la less persist
ent, less gloomi
ly present on the 
horizon. We 
haven’t seen him 

week or 
But he ex- 

visit

eautify the 
omplexion

Judge—I aim led to understand you 
stole me wiatch of the doctor who had 
just written a prescription for you ait 
the free dispensary. What have you 
to say to this charge? . ,

Prisoner—Well, your honor, I found 
myeelf in a desperate quandary. His 
prescription said “a spoonful every 
hour,” and I had no timepiece—Hi- 
gemde Bdaeftter.

Teaching a child politeness is never 
an entirely satisfactory undertaking; it 
not trequentiy produces results that 
are as surprising as they are unsatis- 
factory, epecdally if the teacMr resorts 
to anything like subterfuge. One small 
boy gave credit where it was due m a 
manner quite startling^ , . |

“I hope you were a ÿ»d Ititle boy ! 
while at your aunt s and didnt tell 
any stories," said his mother.

“Only the one you put me up to,
! roa,” replied her young hopeful.

“Why, what do ydu mean, child?
“When she asked me if I d like to 

have a second piece of cake I said, 
‘No, thaiik you ; I’ve had enough. 
—The Pathfinder.

t;and hto manner

^ s
girt s

[SoltTEVerywhere. In Boxes 25 cents. <rising to

MADE IN CANADA Uncle Sam's Blue Book.
During Washington’s administra tlon 

the secretaries of state, treasury aud 
war, Thomas Jefferson. Alexander 
Hamilton and Henry Knox, transmit
ted the names ot their clerks to con
gress. and to life Secretary Hamilton 
forwarded to congress a general list of 
clerks, agents and employees on the 
government rolls. This latter, being 
printed, was tbe first blue book, or 
register. In 18V7 it was decided to 
print the book biennially, but It was 
then a simple list of appointees. The 
Dnlted States official register, or blue 
book.” was ot over 4,000 pages, in two 
large volumes, to 1905. so much bad

lengthened.—Argonaut.

IsS*®5w ( ||^ j U

PerfumeD

You cannot be cheerful, 1 
active and energetic when 
the liver is wrong.
^36- A torpid, sluggish 
fin liver brings constipa

tion of the bowels, in
digestion, derang- 

. ed kidneys and all 
sorts of 
depr e s - 

B0K-N-' sion and 
discour- 
agement 

There
is headache, backache, pains in 
the limbs and rheumatism.

By quickly awakening the ac
tion of the liver and bowels

r X JLXv

KYE tbe list been

m
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY I
For malting SOAP, softenins water, re* I 
moving old paint, disinfecting sinks. I 
closets and drains and for many other I 
purposes. A can equals 20 lbs. Sal Soda. I

Sold Everywhere.
E. W. GILLETT CO^ LTD. I

Toronto, Oat. J

mocracy.
for the empire that I have held here 
under my hand these difficult years— 
then take y oar name again, and you 
will find that kings cap be as judt and 
wise as mobs.”

“For the empire—something for the
man,

•JutThere was once-a young man who

each wias sweet, each was charming— 
so much of a toipheate simaleritydid - 
they have ‘that he did not know how to 
dlioose between them So he went to 
a wise odd man and laid his troubles j 
before him.

“Is there a
asked the wise old man.

“There is.”
“And what does Esmeoaldo say 

when the clock strikes 11? ’ >t 
“She says the clock is slow.
“Wbait does Eulalie say?'
“She says the clock i9 just right.
“And what does Evangeline say? j>

She always says the. clock is fasit.
My son, there is no need for fur

ther evidence. Evangeline is the. 
that really loves you- —Judge.

e

■MR|ÉHÉP|Upipty|||

empire?” murmured the young 
wondering.

Count Ferdinand von Stroebel rose.
“You will accept the commission. 1 

quite sure you will accept. 1 leave 
early train, and 1 shall not see 

you again.” As he took Armltage’s 
hand he scrutinized him once more 

There was a Un
to hto touch as be de

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver 

Pills

!
clock at each house?”

am

COLD FEET
CURED res 
$1.25

on an cleanse the system of poisonousim- 
purities and restore good digestion 
and assimilation.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and 
Pills owe their phenomenal 

success to the fact that they posi-

kidney disease. .

• 1 ‘vOOrtTV M« A
BK.ol X-. _v.wmpj.lm5

nSc*

■with particular care 
Bering caress 
talned the young man for an instant. 
Then he sighed heavily.

“Good nlghtl Goodby!” he said ah 
and waved his caller toward

é
Livetiizes 

j to 12 Pure

WHblesome
and Economical

TheThey Liked the Dark.
Complaints have been 

upon the gas committee of btrahalne. 
Ireland, because of the ,a<-t tha 
street lamps have been .nrn«l on to 
the evenings. It was discovered that 
children often turned out the laa,pa ° 
the town, and this was
those in the roads ^ojind the town
continue^ to be
the clerk to tbe gas worss ua
the matter. It Is the work of courting
couples, who find the darkness more
romantic than gaslight

OB€
tfv

i jr Kind 
that Pleases 
the People 

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
TOBOHTO, OUT.

Slen'gA women’s
raptly, 
the door.

buti&nS “ thly^eed ot a third

Pa,^id so she’s going to marry

C<“îio°nt,he mm objects.” — Boston 
Transcript.

Children’s Siz**» man

$1 COOnh
(2 BT1OTIY' Chapter H m theWe guarantee worm feet by wearing our Famous

lW00D-S0LE3 BOOTS il*CLAIBORItXS OF WASHINGTON.

HE girl with the white 
plumed hat started and 
flushed slightly, and her 
brother glanced over hto 
shoulder toward the res- 

i.^—r- -, taurant door to see 
what had attracted her attention.

“’Tis he, the unknown, Dick.
“I must say I like his persistence, 

exclaimed the young fellow, turning | 
again to the table. “In America 1 ev^ 
should call him out and punch h ^ chanvenet to an accomplished
head, but over here”— the world,” declared Shirley,

“Over here you have better m with an insincere sparkle In her ey
ners,” replied the girl, laughing. lives by his wits, and lives w •
why trouble yourself? He doesn t D|igmlg8ed Chauvenet and
even look at us. We are of no Import toward the strange young
tance to him whatever. We probab y wa8 still deep In hto news-
speak a different language.’ ! naDe’r

“But be travels by the P ,.He,g reading the Neue Frcle
he stops at the same Inns, be a* . e pregge.» remarked Dick, “by 
us at the theater—he even affe® , . | token t arg0e that he’s some sort of a
Sr„5ÏS,“ » a-’i proMW « V*!-

OR *‘LIJMBEBBOLX8"
with thick warm felt. Keep the f©®* 

warm at ?0 below. Ideal boot» for farm bm 
jt-oSfle. Thousand» at Tewtimonials received. 
Try a sample pair or two—You will be deligAited- 
Caah with order. Sent bv return.

THE
Lined

woman’sInetot » gettin* whst yoa Mk for. j. " “What do you( consider a

llîVa" itoi

! ^°“She no longer gets them.” __ _

} tor a 
two.
pacts to 
Washington this
spring. His ”®*æS3LScottish (Wholesale) Specialty Co

iCept, 20) 194 Princess St.. Winnipeg. Man. 
'Ask your dealer to get them.)

Send a Post Card for Catalogue.

> ‘ *. ft

waistcoats are vomfind it dangerous riding
magnlficeuL The i,e(j tbe phllauthroptoLSM/rley. governor shies ^‘^^f^Tbe hobo. “but what

lesser of two evils.’’-Buffalo Express.

This elegant waX nrl
-7 .uwlll eeU 

worth
grade collar buttons 
at toe. per card » 
buttons on each 
card). These but
tons are very fast 
ay and we will send

4» A

KELP10N
Sm1MlleMdM«lyoue2nwln,both these splendid premiums FBEB.

* cnsiLT QOLP SEN CO.. Button Pep» tm

»
wi,h,7LH"-F“i5.nv

young and slim and falF# 
more than fill SSëEBcaa, ,

I iwyiqineewbitl» u

Wlth all her 
ghe-eoce was 

At prewent she can 
An ordtnao- easy chair.

She talks behind her neighbors’ bac**:
She scolds as c®rtfln ,”cto•

There are a lot 0,„char“’
With all her fault» I lovejaer gAMeg.

Toronto, Out
r-i

W. N. U. No. 777.

W. N. U. No. 778. Vr
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MEN WANTED
Between the egea o’ •( “if

S’
Catalogue.
moler barbcr college,

Pacific Ave, Winnipeg-220

MEN WANTED
Between the ages of 16 and 40 
to learn the Barber Trade. Only 
eight weeks requited. Tools Free.

Opportunities to get into bus
iness for yoursell or positions at 
$14 to $20 per week, 
or call for free 
Catalogue. N
MOLER BARBTR COLLEGE, 

220 Pacific Ave, Winnipeg.

Write 
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Wednesday, February 23, 1910.
BEGIN A, SASKATCHEWANC

HOMESTEADS 
TAKEN AWAYMAY FORCE f1nissnumoNf,,........... r; sasrffi 2

Cushing, B»,., .mi

Are Forcing the Issue—New day night by defeating Moose Jaw y 6tarted ulUII the last horse was
M » »■ ™ W» hint l-t ... -Id a halt
aided, the easterners clty minutes to sell a horse, the aggregate

I round the boys from the rail y 7 |tQtal of the purchase being as stated
above.

+4* GENERAL NEWS *The Dominion Lite Assurance Co. * +4*
.t-frl-H-I-H-M-H-I-M-I-M'

A big military depot will be created 
at Lougueil near Montreal.

Hamilton’s board of education ask 
for 1292,416 in the municipal esti
mates.

Of the 271 industrial accidents which 
occurred In Canada during January, 
87 were fatal and 184 resulted in 
serious Injury.

The total number of homestead en
tries In the Canadian West during the 
calendar year 1909 was 37,061, a de
crease of 1,498 as compared with 1908.

Fire on Friday night completely de
stroyed a butter dish factory in Rod
ney.
ment and «the loss will reach $9,000.

Dr. Cook, the Arctic fakir, is In 
Chile, and has admitted his identity 
to a Belgian engineer, wha was 
elated with him In an Antarctic ex
pedition.

W. C. Furhess who has been mana
ger of the Montreal Telegraph and 
Great North Western companies In 
London for the last 40 years, died at 
an early hour Sunday morning.

Head Office : WATERLOO, ONT. Peter Veregin Complains of 
the Treatment Given the 
Doukhobor.annual REPORT FOR 1909

«09 pmoul w Agreement Possible.The Annual Report for the year
tors of the Dominion Life.^ad^Offl^'waterloo, Ont., on February 4 
their annual meeting at the Head Omce, { cto rep0rt presented
1910, has the distinction of conducting Its
during the twenty years for which the Companyg nally 8trong flnan-
buslness. It shows the Company ^eln anexcep une during
2* XPSS&Z. bThemMlUn?btier=ary gUg facts and fig
ures a«LtsV^ worth of the Company.

Peter Veregin, leader of the Douk- 
hobors at Veregin, Sask., who is Win
nipeg with a committee of his fellow 
colonists for the purpose of purchas
ing Implements, dry goods and other 
requirements for the community, was 
Interviewed at the Mariaggi hotel on 
Monday..

Mr. Veregin does not speak English, 
but with the assistance of an inter
preter he gave a number of Interest
ing details to a Free Press reporter.

"Our purchases,”'he said, "will total 
in value between $36,000 and $40,000, 
equally divided almost between imple
ments from the manufacturers and in 
dry goods.

"Last year our crop would total 
about 1,000,000 bushels, wheat and 
barley about one-third and the balance

Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 21—By the. Convention
forth* toa^* thVgovernment's agree- A convention of the b“*d
ment with the Alberta and Great Wa- Saskatchewan_ will be held at R The family of Rev. Thos. Lawson,
terways RaHway does not protect the hern on March 16, and 16 ne”’ ot Areola, was nearly overcome by gas
interests of the people, and calling Urge number«***£* ‘from the furnace during Ms absence 
upon the government to expropriate The cMef business to be I ^ country. It appears the furnace
the rights and privileges of the com- «P will be the matter of forming P j ^ been flxed for the night with a 
pany and to build the Une under a vlnolal organization, 
commission of three members, J. R.
Boyle, insurgent leader, this aiternoon I h-ve
took the Initiative In the war which The business men o J I arose
is being waged In the legislature. The appointed a committee to retired thinking everything was all
resolution will be put to the house on rest room for people from the co l right. Some time later, however she 
Wednesday, and its seconding by W. I try .shopping in town- » ™ awoke with a smothering sensation
H. Cushing will force the issue to the meeting and rest ng p and went into the girls room and
floor of the house. try people and wiU prove a great con- Lg one of the girts lying on the

This move of the Insurgents has | venlence. | door unconscious,
put the Rutherford administration en- She Immediately called Sergt. Lea
tirely on the defensive, and local poll- F ned who resides next door and they soon
ticians forecast a defeat for the ad- The proprietor of the Metropolitan bad tbe house aired out and the tarn-
ministration. The resolution is one of Hotel, Areola, was fined $60 and costs lly ln comparative safety. Sergeant
want of confidence In the government last week for having his bar open on Lea then Investigated thefurnace and 
and If carried the government must Sunday. The complaint was made to found that the explosion had disjolnt- 
resign and appeal to the people. Inspector Robertson, who investigat- ^ the smoke pipe and that all the

In the case of defeat the insurgents ed the matter. The case was before I gmoke and gas was going into the cel- 
will be any case form an" opposition Justice Watkins and the proprietor j lar 
party, which will divide the Liberal | pleaded guilty, 
ranks. Mr. CusMng, who was to ex
plain the reason for his resigning, will Glrvln Champions
now wait until the resolution is tore- Glrvln carried off the championsMp tal. A great deal of soft coal is be-(Kingston penitentiary, 
ed to the floor of the house. He stat- Lf the North-Central Hockey league lng burned here ln furnaces this win
ed last night that he was waiting for on Friday night by defeating Craik In ter, yet this is the first time any 
papers and would be ready to vindi- Regina The score was 7 to 3 and j iety has been felt on tills account, 
cate himself on Wednesday. the game-was a good exMbition. There

J. R. Boyle will speak first and u little difference between the teams 
followed by Premier Rather- and Craik lost considerable by play-

Nearly Suffocated

1. NEW BUSINESS.
During 1=1», .here »» »“ÙÏ

Kio.,*,,vs„SuT..,sfr«, srrSr->« » »«. »«».
2. ASSURANCES IN FORCE

amount to $9,276,322, showing a gain

large quantity of soft coal and that a 
heavy explosion took place about two 
o'clock in the morning. Mrs. Lawson 

and closed the doors again and
A Rest Room

Sixteen men are out of employ-
Thp Assurances in force now 

over 1908 of $1,105,169, the largest gain ever recorded.

3. PREMIUM AND INTEREST INCOME.
The net cash income »renüums «no^todTo

from interest, rents and P™dtonaa revfeaUng an Increase for the year 
ln,g$69e37m X^nt^t88 r^.pu a,en.eaw=fe sufficient to Provide for 
?L$death claims for the year five times over, a most remarkable record.

4. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

asso-

oats.
“We would have done much better 

had we been allowed to retain our 
land as was at first arranged when we 
settled ln the country, but of the 2,000 
homesteads we were to have for our 
community, 1,600 have been taken 

from us, notwithstanding the

The total assets of the
creased during the year by $ ’ . sneculative securities and no as-
very first quality, including no stocks or speculative ^ amount to
sets of doubtful value. The liabilities of tne oomp ^ ^ protec.
$1,660,93^ conslsting^^^entoely of ^v^iy ^ of what
tion of policyholders, mese reser requires that on andThe Dominion Instance Act requires. Th llabllltle8
after January 1st 1915, all Life Co P and the Domlnfon Lite has antl- 
to policyholders upon a 3% per cent. , tMs stringent

security to the extent of $139.50.
5. SURPLUS.

and 'after paying ° V“d^rBlifS Lp^Sretions ^potict^.

iuarnnysSmade by the Company to its policyholders are believed unexcelled 
by any other Canadian company.

The notorious “Bob” Cook, who has 
Mrs. | several times run amuck with shoot- away

fact that we had cultivated a good 
portion of the land. Although we were 
deprived of these 1,500 homesteads, 
the $10 we paid for each homestead 
entry fee was withheld, a total of $15,- 
000. The government has apparently 
changed the regulations since we 

out We were guaranteed that

It as Indeed fortunate .that 
Lawsoq awoke when she did as the I lng Irons, creating a reign of terror, 
result would certainly haveproved fa-1 was sentenced to two years at

offers At Waterdown, Ont, an early morn
ing fire broke out in the large flour 
mills owned by Alex. .Robertson,* the 
mill and contents being a total loss.

anx-

;
came
we could live as a community in vil
lages, but tMs stipulation has not 
been allowed, and because we refused 
to separate, the land, much of which 
we had cultivated, has been taken 
from us and given to other parties who 
in their turn, have offered it back to 
us for sale at $10 per acre. We have 
already spent $160,000 in repurchas
ing this land from those who appro
priated It after we had improved it. 
It would cost us at the rate we are 
asked to pay now $2,400,000 to recover 
the whole, that is 1,600 homesteads of 
160 acres each at $10 per acre.

“The whole trouble seems to be that 
we would ot take the oath as is re
quired by the Canadia law, but that is 
against our religious principles. We

Christ’s

VIA TM* True? —1
of bare-faced public robbery I Origin unknown. Loss supposed to be 

to light at Canora, j partly cove; ed by insurance.
... .i. ■ Ramie. That town entrusted a r . ...... |j _

Father Benoit Home of ennnrlal agents to dispose of mu- The Montreal River Silver Syndi-

profiles filed; notwithstanding the ce88. Hls many friends in this p ov- at Indian Head, which bank appro- alleged to be due on a mortgage in
government has seen fit to guarantee lnce rejolce at hls return and nope printed the money to pay the liability | Lorrain district of Nipissing.
the road for $20,000 per mile for hi» new field of work may .be in to the bank of the firm of financial
350 miles, with $400,000 guarantee Sa8katchewan. agents. This high-handed action of Wednesday be-
for terminals in Edmonton; whereas ------ the bank wrecked the firm of financial lars in the police co J

-rrrrisr?^,: wto*^rr». JrsgiMs -jusss'iïiriïJSïs j-s ‘Jis s: *..» ». —. -■» ».ïïfS» ..O» P.. »«.. »' -"".U~r.it," coïiïLl J» ^ "" >“ '

the guarantee by the government, us- of thl8 province. He public robbery to the chartored bank
lng onlr-86 Pound rail steel and loamlced that M ^ minister at tbe Meth-

baïnd, whereas tbe road under SU K

first-class material and workmanship. The B,nk Building by a bank to satisfy a private debt,[that he Is now to Detroit.

irsitrrr LSTiTs U» t~ cL,™,, .»

His mlnrf works to singular and entire “f P^mmlHH,nn of three mem-1and wol4t wlu commence at once. Thel^ The bank8 are chartered by denly became vicious and attacked a

sm'r.,w r?» "“urtrs js j -ïïb -r. -sss. rusnitt-wds r,—.EÆc ■
confidence, but not your affection. It ltallzatlon of tbe company *7>400>000' katchewan besides the head office in
clears the mind, but it does not stir ^ gum BUfacient to build a first-class
the bleod. It has the priceless value road for tbat distance, the balance of
of detaching Ms public policy from his gajd 17,400,000 to be used for the
private interests. Unlike “C.-B.” he bufldlng Qf railways in whatever por-
mlxes much in society, but its influen-1 Uon q{ tbe provjnce this legislature
ces never move Mm a hair’s breadth
from Ms conceptions of public duty.

His freedom from jealousy is one

A caseBbBL be —pi. . . . ---------------- -----1 ... . .
ford. A vote on the question cannot | ing the man instead of the puck, 
possibly be taken before the qpd of 
this week. Mr. Boyle’s resolution in

has just come
firm

6. PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.
The payments to policyholders during the year 1909 actual'

losses for the a?L reflets great credit upon those respon
se fo?toeesdel^tion Tricks, results to substantial surplus returns 

to policyholders.

Lady Laurier was fined twenty dol-

7. EARNING POWER.
sound investment policy the 

in tbe choice of itsFollowing what is believed to be a

ssa,-* JgSa'SsE -”■:=
cannot be overestimated.

don’t believe in oaths, as 
teachings are against the principle. 
We are a community and every per

is equal, our shepherds, our far- 
workers in mills; we believe

7.21 per cent, 
policyholders

son
J. A. WESTMAN, Provincial Manager

REGINA, SASK.
mers, our
that, kings, noblemen and peasantry 

all equal and we give no special 
privileges In our colony, and 2,500 of 
these are old enough and in every 
way qualified to work and take up each 
a quarter section of 160 acres, but we 
cannot conform with the requirements 
which are against Christ’s teacMng. 
We intend to continue the cultivation 
of the land we have and under favor
able conditions we should have even 
a larger crop than we raised last year. 
If the land we tMnk we are entitled 
to had not been taken from us, we 
tMnk we could have raised 5,000,000 
bushels of grain instead of what we 
have under the restricted conditions.”

"Some of your colony are leaving to 
settle in British Columbia?" remark-

are
saying of very searching truth.was a Some days ago a collie dog owned

PEN PICTURE OF MR. ASQUITH

Today, Mr. Asquith is once more the 
chief citizen of the British Empire. 
He returns 4o-the helm of state with 
the sanction of all that is most sig
nificant and virile to the nation. No 

ever achieved A Western Vocalist | Wlngham Provincial Constable Van-
X paris, Feb. 19—Dorothea Toye, a| nerman arrested John Halter, alias Ot 
young girl of Portage la Prairie, Man., to Webber, who is said to hall from 

.aroused great attention last Mght at a Waterloo county. He was taken into 
J. B. Sargent committed suicide in receptlon gjven by Ambassador Bacon custody on the change of obtaining 

hls room in a hotel ln New Westmin- &t he emba8ay. five hundred dollars from the Cana
ster on Saturday night by hanging M|ga Toye baB two voices, one aldian Bank of Commerce in Walkerton 

Rumored Concession | himself with a feur-ln-hand necktie. tbree œtave soprano, the other a ten-1 on January 8th on false pretense,
of the rarest and most precious gifts] Edmonton, Feb. 21—It is apparent No motive is assigned for the act. Sar-1 Qf power and 8Weetness. She
of oublie life. When Gladstone of- that the disruption ln the legislature gent came to New Westminster about came to Paris to consult Prof .Frank
fered him the solicitor-generalship he over the Great Waterways deal has five years ago from the northwest Hls regardlng the advlsabMty of)-tion to the Manitoba ’egl®)a‘ur®’.. "
declined the office. He would not take at last accomplished something. It is father Is a Church of England Arch-1 operatlc career. When he heard ed “That it is the undoubted righ_
the post which In Ms opinion belong- reported this morning that the rail- deacon at Qu’Appelle, Sask. One bro-L. Mf|A|0 voice he said she .was un- tbit legislature exclusive y
ed to another man. And all the fool- way company had agreed to draw on- ther Is a prominent attorney in p°rt; LueBtionably fitted for grand opera. A laws for all new “
ish efforts of the enemy to drive a ly half of their guarantee on the first land, Oregon. Sargent accompaMe moment later he was stunned to hear Manitoba to the full ex e „
wedge between Mm and Lloyd-George 100 miles, leaving the remaining mil- the northwest troops to South Africa, L. glng a ..pagilaccj” song. Her tenor stltutlonal powers of the province^
have failed ludicrously. No two men llon dollars with the government as serving first as a private and later as reCalled Caruso’s voice in Intonation, Hon. Robert Rogers, accepting
are more dissimilar. Each has the guarantee that they wUl complete the L lieutenant. He had been out of phrasing and exact rendering. terms of the resototion, ^ep
Quality that the other lacks. Each is road and put it Into operation. It is work for some time. Musicians declare such a pheno- reasoning of Mr. Norris
the necessary complement of the beiieved to have also promised to menon Is unprecendented in musical ed that sépara e sc oo s
other. Together they form the strong- 8pend half a million in rolling stock Railways history. She can actually sing a sop-1 ling block. The motion cameo,
est political combination since Cobden and equipment for the opewOfon of The C.N.R. have appUed for aa ex-rano andtenor duet with herself. . Tanuarv con-
and Bright. And I know of nothing Le road. TMs to some extent has tenelon of their charter for the pro-1 ba88ador Bacon said: J rZsuttl of toe 7p^M
to toe history of our time more subtle aliayed toe feeling of toe Opp$*i*ion p06ed branch running southwest from ..,t l8 the most remarkable perform- tains he . * hv
moving than toe loyalty of Mr. As- agalnst the administration, aud it Is Reglne. The C.P.R. report that onhr ance i ever heard.” > ^ Zn^menf to refo^cf to toe
quith to Ms brilliant colleague, to now understood that three of the most 25 miles of the new Une west of Weÿ-| It lg needless to say that all Paris the d®par*ment
the battle of whose budget be has bltter insurgents have now decided to burn will be added to toe present por- lg talking of her. Personally, Miss cos o v , f Pnlmau
brought aU toe authority of his un- stay wltb the government party. Mr. Uon tMs summer. The Este van Mer- Toye lB a slight girl of singularly To the wh0 ^ 1909 8b0W8
rivalled logic and selfish enthusiasm Cughlng Will not be able to make hls | cury however, claims that Estevan will I brlght and winning mafiper. She is and meats from ’ ,
beyond praise. One only realizes what 8tatement to the house, owing to the U*, connected with Forward, and that one ot eight sisters, aU musicians, that during 1909 toe P
a hateful, withering thing is jealousy (act that there are enough matters the line wlU be rushed right through phy8lclan8 as well as musicians are I were approximate y P® • 
is when one sees such a conspicuous oa the order sheqt to keep the house L, Lethbridge tMs year* When this greatly interested in her accomplish- er th“ during the ten ^ roJ7ared 
example of magnanimity. It Is the bugy for the aftenoon and evening iB done all the through traffic will ! ments. She has been invited to go from 1890 to 1909 and
supreme claim of Mr. Asquith to the se8glons. The retired minister has, heave toe Soo line at Estevan and foi- to London to sing before toe medical with 1906 they were u y . pe
nation’s gratitude that he has never | boWever, Ms statement prepared and | iow the route. There have been sev-1 congreBS. | higher.

eral parties of surveyors working In ----------------------- --------------
the district southwest of Rouleau and. At 2 o’clock Monday morning fire Halifax, N.S., Feb. 20—In the su- 
Drinkwator toe past week, their ob-Ltarted ln Finns store in Portal, N.D., preme court yesterday Judge Russell 
jective point being Moose Jaw. It is Tbe occupants barely had time-to es- heard a habeas corpus motion The
thought they are C.N.R. gangs. cape. The fire spread and burned Dr. applicants, John Roder and 13 others,

McKechnie’s dentist office and toe Uni- were detained by Immigration agent
. . . , Lamp Fell I ted states detention house and immi-1 Armand" at Halifax, on the ground that

Michael Lynch, a farmer of Disley for, sensatlon was created to toe g^yon hall. The Chinamen ln the Roder and toe others did not have

can’t get Asquith to cross a bridge broken arm from toe kick of lamps fell to the floor a"d ^re ^ Glutei, no fire protection is^l them The men in question were
before he comes to it,” said one who I horge He wa8 treate* at toe time possibilities of a^connagrati^ it is said, for toe
knows him well. From the .day when pr Cairns, but not being satisfied cause of the rou e ,, or ® Domtoion Coal Company. The judgefatherless boy he came up with ^ ^ treatment went to Dr. Low, wMch allowed a Quantity I saved. _____ ____________ l^red toeto dl^charge and toe men
his brother from Yorkshire to the care iho ated upon him at toe Grey to run lnt° surplus gaso- Aeltation against making Mlnneso- WU1 be sent to their destination,
of his uncle to London, he has display-1 ,b bo8pltal Upon being dismiss- lamp was lighted tMs surplus gas<> Agitation agu. I
ed the same secure, unimpMsionedIed from tbe hospital on his recovery, line caught ^’ga”dh^,ow ^ Ught Uense of general taxpayers, through

purpose, the same r^p“8e a°d , Lynch offered plaintiff half of the o above the lamp, melted the experimentation and Influence of | homesteaders, father and two sons,
ence of a mini given neither to ela 1^ ot hlB account, but thl. :was ng ^ lamp J drop to the Agricultural Experimental farm of named Sleen, living 16 miles from
tion nor depression. He nev refused. Upon the matter being j ^ prompt action by N. P. the State College of Agriculture ts Casor, bought some wood alcohol from
a quarrel. With a nature brought into court, Lynch entered 8 " d bls overcoat to smo- rapidly gaining ground. Following anja Castor chemist named Souch. On

““tL, ÏLÏmU cMm' '““t* br S STiTtrS Sn Dr. Stanley B. Rol.rt, on Lrtrtn, ln„. »=, each d,„t . per-
avotde a quarrel. »»» son ol Dr. Lowe negligence and eherch trom a scorching. No Sunday, toe oongrogaüon ot tip, Beth- Uon, the eldeat son taking mont nod
Llody-George s passion 0 -. " of skill he lost Ms arm. On thl®L^ was done other than that to iehem Presbyterian Church voted (going to bed, where he made no sound
But once engaged no one deals MghtJgroimd he clalmed $10,000 general chronlcle. | unanimously to bring every influence Lti must have died right away. The
1er blows, unmasq g . damages, $2,000 for loss of time and ____ at ltB command to bear against the | father went to sleep, but awoke ln
more immovable in battle. He " U500 tor travelling A»d hospital and Horee Show culture of tobacco in this state. great pain and got Ms second son to
flHs the command of Polonius. |medlcal expenses. Judgment was ,tiv- and ^ 9UJ--------------------------- start out for toe doctor, but before

Beware |en tor toe plaintiff in full of hls claim 1 Pe™ap* h0rBes ever conducted Law examinations are being held Ld arrived toe father also died. The 
Of entrance to a quarrel; but being in while the counter claim was dismiss- cessrm^ ^ ^ w A stiver- throughout the province and will fin- son wh0 wae sent for toe doctor was 
Bear’t that the opposer may beware of ed. wood wMch took place in Saskatoon lsh today. J. Kelso Hunter is preeld-4 ln bad shape and Ms life was

thee. X —-------- . , t ’ eek in fact, no record ln Cana- ing in Regina. The examinations are deBpalred of. He was detained at
Bishop yarding conducted mush» Us faracome to hând, so far also being held at Moose Jaw, Saska- CaBtor by the doctor and is now out

I tion services in connecU"” ^“l th® ^ ^ rn8 the number of animals toon. Prince Albert. Yorkton, Areola, of danger. The mounted police have 
Anglican church at Tuxford this (a. It stated that $27,- Moosomln and Battleford.

personal triumph was
honest and unpretentious Weyburn.

by more
methods than his have been, 
midst of an unexampled riot of pas- 

vituperation and mendacity,

In toe Committed Suicide

sion,
faced by a leader who gave his sanc
tion to every panic and detraction in
vented by the basest of Ms followers, 
he has stood firm as a rock for toe

may deem necessary."
ed toe reporter.

“Yes, we have there what promises 
to be 10,000 acres of good fruit land 
and I tMnk about half of our people 
will move to that province, leaving 
the others to look after toe present 
colony. We were poor people when we 

to Canada, but now we have 
flour mills, our saw mills, our 

brick yards, our farm buildings, thresh
ing engines and other farming machln- 

We have forty villages and one 
flour mill to each village, so that it 
Is not necessary for the farmer to take 
Ms grain too far.”

T. O. Norris, leader of the Opposi-

plain truth, for honorable controversy 
and for the decencies of public life. 
While Mr. Balfour with his Hanley 
speech and his "pledge” that taxes 
would make food cheaper, has sunk 
beneath toe notice of honorable men, 
Mr. Asquith emerges from toe strug
gle a leader of whose probity and 
moral strength the nation may well be 
proud. He has kept alive toe best 
tradition of our political past in toe 
face of toe worst aspects of American

came
our

ery.

Am-

Will be Guest of Kingcampaigning.
When the Mstory of this momentous 

period is written, the figure of Mr. 
Asquith will dominate It in a measure 
we do not now realize. The pictur- 

actor in politics browses on Ms 
He does not

London, Feb. 20—Theodore Roose
velt Is expected to arrive here May 9. 
Already Ambassador Reid is rejecting 
Invitations for Mm, many of them from 

seeking to advertise them-esque
glory while it is green.

it when it is ripe * He passes 
the stage to toe plaudits of the

persons 
selves.

Col. Roosevelt has expressed to Mr. 
Reid his wish to have as quiet a time 
as possible, but he will have difficulty 
in acMevtng it, to rhe has been be
spoken already for every breakfast, 
luncheon, dinner and supper, he will 
take while ln London. Besides, he is 
pledged to as many public appearances 
as he can make between times.

It Is certain that Col. Roosevelt will 
be King Edwad’s guest, either at 
Buckingham Palace or Windsor. It is 
considered toe greater compliment to 
be invited to Windsor. He will si®0 
be Ambassador Reid’s guest at Dor
chester house. It is probable that he 
and Kermit will pass a week end at 
Wrest Park, toe Reid’s country resi
dence, and meet a party of distinguish
ed men there.

Mr. Reid Is busy arranging for Col. 
Roosevelt’s reception but propably the 
ambassador will be able to spend a 
fortnight at toe Villa Michal, Cannes. 
Hls wife and Mr. and Mrs. John Ward 
and their baby go tnere next week.

The Duchess of Marlborough will 
probably give a party at Sunderland 
house for Mr. Roosevelt Besides, he 
has promised to visit William North
rop MacMillan, whose guest he was in 
Africa.

garner
across
throng, and when he has vanished he 

The Oriental splendorsis forgotten, 
of Disraeli have faded into a legend, 

tale of little meaning, while placed his own personality in toe light j l8 ready to make it at any time, 
of toe national interests» He has 
never brought an axe of hls own to 
the parliamentary grindstone, nor im
itated Disraeli and other leaders in

into a
the stature of Gladstone rises steadily, 
higher in toe field of toe past. So It 
will be with Mr. Asquith. No man 

played less to toe gallery, refused 
icily to affect a passion, an en- 

because it would

The Doctor Wins
An interesting case came up before 

, Judge Hannon in toe District Court
“T' D*"d L"

fall only on himself. He has a whole-

ever
more
thusiasm, a cause 
profit him. His attitude to the peo- 

and aloof. Coriolanuspie is stiff 
himself could hardly find fault with 
it. He will not tickle the ears of the 

He will offer them nogroundlings, 
fireworks—give them no circuses. If 
they want the truth—good. Here it is 
plain and unvarnished. If they want 
tricks let them go elsewhere. He will 

office and play toe buffoon 
He will make no idle

as a
lie for no
for no audience, 
promise to win a cheer or a vote. He 

These are my
On Saturday, Feb. 12 last three

Is toe plain dealer, 
terms—take them or leave them. This 
rigid unequivocating habit is the root 
of toe envenomed attack on Mm by 
the militant suffragettes. He has stat
ed Ms policy and will say no more 
though they pull toe knocker off his 
door and rain threatening letters.

will say, Is not one of Ms

ease

Tact, you 
qualities. Let us be grateful. There 
is plenty of tact about these days, and 

littlg truth. Let us make the 
most of that little.

His temperament is negative. That 
Is perhaps another way of saying that 
he is governed by intellect. A brilliant 

once said to me; "Asquith has 
He has no ego-

toe arrangements made 
Those who 

he win revolt against

Such are 
tentatively.
Roosevelt say IHp
such social Uoniring. Very likely the 
crisis in polltica will be at hand when 
he reaches here, and that may be more 
Interesting to a man like Mm than be
ing made the centre of a frivolous 
throng.

know Col.

very

woman
three great qualities.

jealousy and no vanity. It
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Garget In 

Cows.
new
week.

toe matter in hand.
tism, no

c.
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MUCH G 
ON TR

Increase of Cost O 
Cent.~tDohe« 
Counsel for 
Scandal—I'M 
Engineers on

whichThe committee 
tog the charge*;* made 
den, the former chief e
Transcontinental, —
ered that extraordinary

;,the Une of i 
g* CELS68 which

has al

on along

submitted in evidence. 
District B, which lies ei

The uicity.Quebec 
•rock” was $1;50 a cu 

rock” 50 cents; 
excavation” 21 cent

No. 1—The gove 
returned the follow 

of road; rod 
"rock, 4,560; comm

“loose
mon

Case
eers
one piece

9115; total 21,050 ya 
the foregoing prices w 
contractors got $H.W 
Lumsden when 
ground said that 
or “common eXcavatlo 
tMs should have been 

the cdntracto

he w 
this

Thus 
got $4,420.60.

They actually did ge 
They thus get $10,211 

they should ha,+e got. 
230 per cent. Put in 
the work cos$ over 1
should.

Case No. 2-4-The gc 
gineers allowed toe cc 
yards of rock;; 1,850 of 
233 of commo nexcavat 

$7,711-93, wMcout to 
the contractor. Mr. 
that the figures should 
600 yards loose rock, i 

On tolls basis, 
been $1,735.35,

Thus the contractor 
•ffe should have got 
He got $5,9’|6.58 

got. Or 344 per 
entitled to.

earth.

mor
have
he was
work cost nearly 
proper figure.

Mr. Lumsden was i 
chief engineer. It 

V charges, of whl 
are only two . out of i 
lng them top Trans-

Commission vit

foui

own
these

way
him. It evidently w 
cost from two to fo 
per" amount.

Doherty’s

Mr. C .J. Doherty, 
member for 6t. Anri 
treal, made a notabj 
the naval service dj 

He first of all ptj 
that a navy cannon 
defence force. “TO 

- “that Is going to 1 
defence and to wai
fellow comes over 
do very much seco 
ture of thingB, thei 
hie to conceive of 

local defenly for
navy’s operations, 
of its existence an 

in order tessary 
should be e!ffectiv< 

local defenomere 
tion.”

Next Mr. Dohei 
be of any value tt 
to toe Imperial a 
we like,” he said, 

like aboutas we 
sive control of It, 
it absolutely for j 
letting nobody eld 
of it unless this 
each particular in
do—unless we ar 
it to absolute, i 
find that we will 
going from beyor 
governing authoi 
and taking its shi 
ations may be n< 

toe wide fl<upon
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